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!E0N 
IRISH

UNIONIST MEMBER*
LOSE AN AMENDMENT

Lord Derby Says “Silence Is 
Golden," blit Promises to 

Speak Out,

DISSOLUTION REPORT
DENIED BY CHRONICLE

LORO DERBY

Two Things for Unionists to 
Settle, Their Differences 

and the Government.

LARGE NEW OFFICE BUILDING TO 
BE ERECTED ON DOUGLAS STREET

Noted Realty Firm of Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd., Has Been 
Consolidated Into Trust Company With Large Capital— 

Quarters in Eight-Storey Block Costing $300,000

Vnl.miat who eaya "Silence la 
Golden" and that party will set- 
tie differences And also the so»- 

_ eminent

T.ondon. Jan. L—The alleged fear of 
triah-Amerkan Influence on the pro- 
jetted Irish parliament wraa urged by 
Earl Wlntcrton In the House of Com
mons aa a reason for amending the 
Home Rule bill so as to prevent the 
Irish parliament from paaeing resolu
tions on subjects upon wrhlch tt Is for-
s-i ,j — mv * 1 -‘-*e   • . ...DlllulTI in 11 |IIBi III. -—y ———-—.

Earl WInterton and two other Union
ist members. Sir Frederick Banbury 
and Sir Gilbert Parker, contended that 
during a time of crisis the Irish parlia
ment could adopt resolution* which 
would greatly Endanger the Interests of 
Great Britain and it might even send 
a representative to Washington. They 
argued that the stability of the Na
tionalist party was maintained by 
Irish-Americans and "those who paid 
the piper were entitled to call the 
tape.”

Ht Hon. Augustin^ BirreM. chief sec

401, ^ w“T- FOUR-ROOM HOUSE IS

A startlingly good piece of New Year 
news came to hand this morning when 
the well known firm of Alvo von Al
vensleben. Limited, announced its in
tention of erecting a huge eight-story 
building rear the corner of Fort street 
nnd Douglas streets—to be precise, <n 
the elle next to the Royal Dairy, which 
was recently purchased by Fletcher
Brothera ---------- --— |

This welcome announcement to the 
people of Victoria is consequent upon 
the consolidation of the firm of Alvo 
von Alvensleben Limited. Into the 

Canadian Trust Company, 
capitalised at 9l.u04.000. The firm has 

during the .past-year, 
from an office staff of three to a point 
when their clientele Is no longer hound
ed by the confines of Victoria, but la 
spread all over Canada and Europe. 

^The new building is to l»e one of the

finest office buildings in the city, and 
the estimated cost is '•between S250.00U 
and 9100.000. Messrs. YeV.and St Reilly 
are the architects, and construction 
work will start almost Immediately.

Some of the most prominent mtfei In 
the city in financial circles will have 
places on the board of directors of the 
new company, and the business now 
carried on Is to he greatly extended in 
all Its branches.

The decision of Messrs. Alvensleben 
to have fm trust company handle the 
business has L. ey made aliqost Im
perative by the tremendous develop
ments which have attended their deal 

liRffh in thl* cltv. uartlcularh that part

ADRIANOPLE REPORTED 10 HAVE
FALLEN HITO BESIEGER’S HANDS

•REICHAD PASHA

greater part of the business passes. Is 
considered one of the biggest Wnanvlal 
men In British Columbia, and from the 
day he took over this end of the firm 
he lias built up an organization second 
to none on the Island. Mr. Alvensleben 
himself is shortly to leave for the Old 
Country and expects to return with 
several hundreds of thousands of dol
lars/ for investment In this province. 
The firm already has a large amount 
of Old Country capital Invested In this 
district.

The announcement of a development j 
such as Is contained In this new de- ; 
partiire of a noted realty firm, hap- [

which Includes the administration èf j penlng ae it does right at the begfh- 
estates ahd business of a similar na- j mng of a new year. Is indeed a happy j 
iure ( j augury for-1413, which all men are con- :

M. V. Coon, the general manager, 
through whose capable hands

| vlneed is to be the banner year for 
the J Victoria and her progress.

ONE BURIED. THREE

fettled by 279 against 154.

Lord Derby Speaks 
“Hilence Is golden.*' Is the motto for 

the Unionists just fee the mon 
according to Lord Derby. He reminded 
His audience at I,eigh Of the proverb 
Mst night and added that he would 
»l*-ak out when the opportunity came.

"There are twro things." he said, 
“upon which I do not think any single 
than of our party would go back for 
one minute; one is that we are pre
pared to tax manufactured articles 
from abroad for the post office revenue; 
<Nondly, we are prepared to see what 
can be done to bring closer relationship 
between the Mother. Country and the 
colonie*». As to the method by which 
that can best he done that Is a matter 
for dtacuaston. but I believe the whole 
party is absolutely united upon that 
general principle Do not, therefore, 
let our opponents Ik* deceived. A num- 
brr of Unionists were discussing their 
differences, but. he suggested, "it would 
be octter If they were to try and dis
credit the government. 1 want you." 
be-vanclUÜAsl, "to- get wIull. udda .you 
can fr*»m your opponents about a 
double event which I think will come 
off-one Is that we shall settle our own 
differences, and the other that we shall 
set lie the present government."

Rumors Persistent.
Rumors aH persfîrtent that ffié spfthj 

will Witness a general electtm. There 
Is tfrisinly reason !•* believe that thé 

- ‘active aeetloo ,*f the Libers! -party
would welcome one._____

T«v-.tiy*s Dally Graphic (Unionist) 
sums bp the js*sition probably pretty 
close to the truth. Treating with the 
obstacles to an Immediate election, it 
says John Redm»md ha* the Home 
Rule Mil nearly through the House of 
Common.-. «ntt if the present parlia
ment runs its course he may be cer- 
fatn the MH tvHl become law. so the 
i-iecti.in ha* no prospects M hlm. U 
thé Radical majority were increased he 
would be worse off, as he said he would 
no longer 'dictate *.♦ the cabinet. The 
country as a whole has had a surfeit 
of election»* the last few years, and all 
t lasses would resent a fresh one when 
energies are required to take fuQ_ ad
vantage of the trade boom. There 
would Also be a widespread disgust at 
whst would be regitrde* a* a peUUuaL 
tnvk. therefore It- is Improbable that 
the government will venture on any 
such gambler's throw.

Patrick O’Brien, the Nationalist 
whip, says the election will come at 
I he end of 1914.

Newspapers of substance here, espe
cially when on the same side of politics, 
do not. as a rule. Indulge In bitter re
criminations against one another. This 
spectacle Is unusually entertaining 
therefore, in the present lively quarrel 
between the Unionist jourttifl* regard
ing food taxation. For ten days the 
.Pall Mail Gazelle has been, urging It# 
fallow Unionist In half half-page head 
lines and several columns of print to 

- say-abwedutaly «©iking... inieraperslng 
the advice with a wholesouled rondem-, 
nation of the Times and Daily Mail, for 
themselves giving a wholesouled con 
damnation of food taxes.

CARRIED DOWN BLUFF

West Seattle Startled In Early 
Morning by Falling Body 

of Earth,

LOS ANGELES STARTS 
AN INEBRIATES' FARM

PRISONERS TO GROW
PRODUCTS FOR JAILS

Start Made Under Honor Sys
tem With Forty Men Free. 

Erom Guards^

GALE IS DEVELOPING 
«STRENGTH

WIND SWEEPS RIVER
WATER INTO STREETS

Southern Atlantic Coast Towns 
Suffer From Violent 

Storm To-day.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. K—John Larson. 
30 years old. lies buried under tons 
earth In the ruins of hie home, and 
Albert Uhrlst, 40 years old; Anton 
Nelson. 63. and Martin Jensen. 44. suf 
féred severe bruises as a result of « 
landslide that carried their four-room 
residence do^vn the side of the West 
Seattle bluff, about Sàù yards from the 
Novelty mills at 2.10 this morning.

The house, located 200 feet from the 
Waters' edge near Fairmont avenue, 
and seventy-five feet above the level 
of Elliott Bay. wus swt pt down by a 
slide whki* had started several hund
red .feet larther back on the hill, and 
with' terriliv impact carried It down 
against the l - use of'C. V'. kallnovski, 
on the win et*' edge. The house turn
ed over and over In its hurtling Journey 
down the I ill.jitnd lodging against the 
Kallnovski I ■ •use. Kept Kalinov ski md 
hia «wife prisoners for more than in 
hour until help arrived.

The-three men who rte aie d managed 
! -j ira wl out Tft The twisted mass of 
wreckage and make their way t-^ilie 
Wvst Seattle police station, where they 
rep< tried the accident. With a patrol
man and Rond Supervisor James Davis 
they went back to the *« ene. and .dr 
an hour worked desperately to release 
the l.edy of Larson. Kallnovski, who 

«sert with his wif. j»V> 
them assistance, Wf the men.'working 
furiously, lost ground against the con
tinual slide of earth and rock, which 
at times menaced their lives. Finally 
they werle obliged to give up the strug
gle. and with the erhF of the work there 
passed the last chance of saving the 
life of Larson, whose lK>dV 1» still In 
the ruins.
^ The Kallnovski house was badly 
shaken on Its foundations by the Im
pact of thé wrecked building, hut up 
to 4 o'clock this mdming It still stood. 
It-* MtttgtSoi, however, is precarious, 
right on the edge of the bay. with 
earth sliding down against It.

L* Angeles. C«L. Jan- l-A tgrm for 
Inebriates, the. first Institution of its 
kind In the Weht. was opened yester- 
day at the northwestern edge» of thé 
city by Chief of Police Sebastian. It 
consists of eleven acres of fertile soil, 
and Patrolman John North will be in 
charge with forty "farmers" working 
free of charge for the city under him 
at the beginning.

The place Is expected t’o he of great 
benefit to arrested men suffering from 
alcoholism, and win also be the home 
of old police and tire horses, which will 
be used In cultivating the land.

Four acres have already been æt t«i 
berries by prisoners, and the remainder 
will be devoted to vegetables.

The products will he used to feed the 
prisoners In the various police stations. 
The honor system will be tried, and if 
it Is not a suceees. guards will be Sta
tioned-about- the farm. *

LIBEL CHARGED TO. 
MONTREAL HER1LD

TRAMWAY OFFICIALS
ARE THE PLAINTIFFS

Preliminary Proceedings Over 
Claims Aggregating $600,- 

000 Commenced.

NINE COWBOYS ARE
KILLED. ONE WOUNDED

Portuguese Cattleman Robbed 
of $90,000 After Vig

orous Fight

jCm-jIml I -The South 
Atlantic const states nre in the grip 
of a lerrllk* wind and min storm to
day. which has worked havoc with 
shipping and cut off the cities of Nor
folk and Newport News. All land wire* 
loading out of the elite* were destroyed 
Before the last wire went down a tele
graph operator In Newport News re
marked that the gale was so terrific 
that the waters of the James river were 
surging up Into the lower part* of the 
city, with the violence of a small tidal

In this city the gale whipped down 
signs and trees. Telegraph and tele
phone wires were demoralized as far 
south as Atlanta. Fragmentary report», 
to thv telegraph and teieghon........mun 
ie» here say the storm approaching 
proportion» of a tornado, I* general all 
along the south Atlantic coast and Is 
practically paralyzing communication 
between Richmond and Atlanta.

Norfolk. V.. Jan. 1.—A stxty-inllv gale 
with heavy rain whipped the Atlantic 
coast here to-day with terrific violence, 
demoralizing shipping Several small 
craft art- sunk with loss of life.

il*. «:«!.- swept tb.- waters the 
James river up Into thé Î6## portlfrnk 
of the city of Nowpan.Ne.ws. I turn dated 
streets and drove people to elevations. 
Kerry-acrvicfi. across the river to New 
port News was Impossible The city 
was cut off I mm all communh ati-ut.

The leader of the Turkish del
egation to the Peace Conference 
at ML James Palace,. London.

NATAL STEAMS INTO 
NEW YORK HARBOR

OFFICERS OF CRUISER
TO VISIT WASHINGTON

—r—

Simple Entertainment to Brit- 
t ishers Who Brouright Am

bassador's Body Home.

Montreal, .fan. S. -Preliminary 
«.ceding* in libel actions against the 
Herald Company. Ltd., ahd the Hera id 
Publishing Company. In which the 
amounts claimed aggregate 860ü.ô»X\ 
have been taken before the local courts.

The basis of the various action* in
wWh six director» of the Montreal n>w York. Jan. 3.—Steaming slowly 
Tramway Company are plaintiffs, is gn ' ,n ft detl>* fog the British cruiser 
article published In the Herald on De- Natal. bearing tlie body of Whltelaw 
« ember 31. wherein it 1* contended that > Ke|d ,ate United States ambassador to 
.Illation. W-ly I-""»'-»- to the ^ s„ndy Hwk
character of the director» of the tram-1 . . .
war cofl,p,ny an- vonrtlnrd. Those >"« « o't lock this morning. Accom- 
who have thus fur taken preliminary j panying her as a guard of honor were 
steps toward seeking redress are E. A. j the United State* battleship* Florida 
Robert, president of the tramway eoffi-fand Xorth Dakota and the destroyers
***">:• *ni Dlre;;,o[; Fn;"k " i,r.y,on. wv»» »,.<* pa-Mi,,*.
J. W. McConnell. Marcellin M. C. Fin-i _ . . - . . _
lay ami M. McIntyre. It wa. .1»., atated n'lln to* f*iml.hed » «’"’bre «-t- 
that there wa« a likcllhocxl of further Ume to the arrival of .the .funeral whip.
claims being entered. In each instance 
the amount claimed 1* 1100,00a.

Chicago. Jàh. S>-A wrt^r xyf super-
ae<1etis,- Maying execution of th« sen
tences Imposed upon the oynamlie con
spirators, rc«5t‘Ht1v ton v ie ted a t Indian • 
a polls, w;,ia Issued by the United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals here to-day. 
Rail was bused on the number vf years 
which the prisoner» have béeji sen
tenced to serve—$10,0(i0 for each year 

Defence lawyer* atalvil that money 
nough to admit ail to l»aU would be 

mlflg,
An article In Vhv Montreal Star d.er1ar-

* vhii h Canailu ■iiniilieu :in,1 « \ ,-mnt the V„*l, t .1» L'„

COURT ISSUES WRIT
STAYING SENTENCES

« rtvttr
which Canada supplies and exempt the 
dominion <»n the other hand there 1» 
a statement to hand from Ottawa to
day affirming onee mfl that Premiei 

^■HMpitds a* strongly convinced as Sir 
tCoiu.lUili.-d nn tact: 1,1 ■.. -_ - *—>■- — - — r . ^

New Y«>rk. Jan. L—James R. Keeno, 
the financier and hpraeman, died at 
2.15 o’clock yesterday in a sSL^M&y^iin 
here fr« m the effects of 
Hi wgs 73 yvura old. and w«us sick for

: ■: ■- : "

VICTORIA EW 
IN BANK CLEARINGS

Valencia do Minho. Portugal, fkn. S. 
—A tlarlng band of smugglers on the 
Portuguesc-Spanish frontier carried off 
$90.000 In cash to-day after a fierce 
battle with a cattle raiser and! forty bY 
his herdsmen^.. In the course of which 
nine of the cowboys were killed and 
fourteen severely wounded.

Jose Murtlhas. one of the best known 
cattle breeders in^ the province of 
Minho, had been for several week* 
passing from fair to fair and had dis
posed of three herds of bulls. He then 
started for home with the Portuguese 
equivalent uJ bymkntite^ and
cas!» with him'. Tfe w-tJjf 'giiafwtf’ Üÿ* 
forty of hi* herdsmen.

Early * hi» morning, while foe w-a» 
pausing cloj-rt# t<» ill** hur-t-r benvv»n 
Portugal and Spain he was suddenly 
attacked by a large band of' smugglers, 
who fired from behind rack* nnd -thick
ets. The herdsmen returntnl the fir»* 
with vigor, but were finally forced to 
flee. They carried off Murtlhas, who 
had- be^n. «testoitoly ufosl. In»i. left
the w hole of the money and twenty-

FOURTEEN ADVANCE
AND FIVE GO BACK

All (lags In the city were lowered to 
half-mast. • • » *........................ ... •

Comparison of Canadian Cities 
for First Totals of This 

and Last Years.

Toronto. Jan. 3.—Vhe weekly hank 
clearings with the comparisons of the 
corresponding week last year for the 
Dominion of Canada are as follows:

SNOWSLIDE STRIKES 
NORTHERN PACIFIC

WASHINGTON HOPES
TO GET COLD SNAP

Heavy ' Rains and Melting 
Mountain Snow Threatens 

Damage on Railways

Elleiisburg. Wash.. Jan 3.—A snow 
slide shortly After midnight struck 
N..i tli.-rn Pacific pàsaenger train No. 

288, just west of Lester. The sleeping 
passenger* rushed from the cars in 
their nightclothes.

A mass of rock, bushes and Ice slipped 
down the mountain and across the 
tracks under the sleeping cars. The 
train arrived here three hours late.

Wftve of mir rtngJ m 
other* fatally injured.

The civil guards of the entire prov
ince have been tailed out and are 
searching for the smugglers and trras- 
Urv. but rui trace of' llit «n ha» l»c< n 
found.

UiUea 1913
Montreal .$43.958.791
Toronto ............ l-'.klx ;»n;«
Winnipeg .. ..
Vanccuiver » 14,541,062
< Rtawa ............... $.329.357
Calgary .. T». 191,378
QtiéW V... Vi -s.figa.m
Victoria ............. 4W6.429
Hamilton 3,317.484
Halifax ........ LV xM'S
Bt. J>hn . . . ft-

Saskatoon .. . 3.134,846 
Moo»** Jaw .... 1,342,844
Fort William . 738.168
Brandon............  888,699
LethhrtdKv . 7V-.-.2-
Brantford „ .. 695.309

$46 116,486 
41.492.961

1,597,515
924.829
486.843
787.249
618,611
389.811

Seattle. Jan. 1. — Rain continues 
throughout western Washington and 
rain |s falling In the mountains, melt 
Ing the great mass of snow that fell 

.recently. Unies» there Isa change of 
' cold weather soon there will tnevHhW 

lh* slides in the higher altitude» and 
floods and washouts In the lowland» 
that will tie up railway traffic. "The 
Weather bureau gives nn encourage
ment. The weather In eastern Wash
ington I» lightly cooler, but nmlsture- 
SSoèit clouds are sweeping eastward 
from the sea.

All Gr«»at Northern trains are marked 
tadeftal teiy- •* Ja4e.
Northern, train* arrived nine or ten

Washington. Jârt. 1.—Secretary Meyer 
will Invite the officers of the British 
warship Natal- which .eeauhed . New 
York to-day bearing the body of Am 
hassador WhUtlqw Reid to visit Wash 
inglon, befvee. returning. to. Ensland-. Op 
account of the s<ilemnlty of the British 
snip's mission ■ simple entertainment 
will be accorded the offieprs.

Capt. TrnfpIltl M.- Potts, -representing. 
Secretary Meyer, left for New. York last 
night to extend the Invitation to Capt 
Greatorlx, commanding the Natal. If 
the Invitation t« accepted, Admiral 
Ftske, commanding the American fun
eral squadron, Will assign an escort to 
thv visitors.
e^Th«‘ United States sqpadrdn, consist 
Ing of the battleships Florida and 
North Dakota and four destrpjrera K 
commandefl by Rear-Admiral Fiske.

The Natal approached the port faster 
than was expected.. 8he was not ex 
pected at Nantucket until 2 o'clock yes 
terday afternoon. The distance from 
Nantucket to Sandy "Hook la 193 miles 
The Natal with her escort therefore 
reached the Hook last night and 
anchored until daylight, steaming up 
the Hudson this morning at 14 o’clock.

As soon as thé lookouts on the Am
erican yeaeelH sighted the Natal the 
colors were flown at half-mast. After 
the Natal anchored off Grant’s Tomb, 
the body of the late ambassador was 
escorted to the cathedral of flt, John 
the Divine. Tlte funeral will take plqge 
Saturday morning.

RUMOR COMES FIRST
FROM PARIS BOURSE

Servian Delegates at London 
Learn That Fortress Is in 

Desperate Condition

ENVOYS THREATEN TO 
SUSPEND CONFERENCE

Turkish Garrison at Chios Sur
rendered to Greeks .Un

conditionally

Parts, Jan. 3.—A rumor that the

fallen into the hands of- the besiegers 
was current on the bourse here to-day.

London. Jan. 3.—Advices received foydS” 
the Servian peace delegation to-day 
indicated that the condition of Adrlan- 
ople was desperate, and that Its cap
itulation was perhaps only a question 
of hours.

The rumor from Paris that Adrian - 
ople f irtreas has capitulated is 
strengthened by the following state
ment published in the Times. "We 
have reason to believe"that the Turk
ish garrison at Adrlanople la hard 
pressed, end that negotiations even 
have been opened for Its capitulation 
to the Bulgarians.

The Balkan p*-ace envoys have de
cided. it was declared tu-day, to put 
thejllrect question to the Turkish dele
gation tornlght whether the govern
ment is prepared to cede the fortress 
of Adrlanople forthwith.

Unless the Turks give a favorable 
answer within twenty-four hours the 
conference will be suspended. No other 
question would be considered by the 
allies until this point has been settle«t 

The struggle now will be k*tter be
tween the Turks and th-a Allies. The 
former are threatening to resume the 
war. It Is expected, however, that re
lief from this éituatlon may result from 
the meeting of the ambassadors, to 
whose Judgment probably both Turkey 
and the Allies will submit, if they de
cide unanimously what the fate of the 
Islands must he.

The Powers are particularly concern- 
vd in this question be<;au»e some of 
these Islands, 8amothra<e. Irobros, 
Lemnos and T.-ncdos, are of interna
tional importance," commanding the 
entrance to the Dardanelles, while 
Mitylene and Chios bar the entrance to 
the Gulf of Smyrna. The rest of the 
islands still are in the hands of Italy, 
which o< riipled them during the war 
with Turkey.

If tho Powers unanimously ask 
Greece to evacuate some of the islands 
already occupied, it is believed Gre^c-e 
will obey, as she did wt Avlona on the 
simple Intimation of Italy, and as S**r- >
via'ând Montenegro did on the Alban
ian coast of Die Adriatic, or prepared 
to do In order V» please Austria.

Athens. Jan. .1—The Turkish garrison 
of the Island of Chios, numbering 2.004 
men. of all arms, surrendered uncon
ditionally to-day to the Greek troops.

Vienna. Jan. J.—Austria-Hungary 
and Italy Ara making preparations to 
land a Joint expeditionary force In Al-

v’ Zxi V'; . -■ - '

14,744.168 
4.447.376 
4.544.421
2.7*4.478 
2,381,625
3.443,741 
3,136.522 

•*ï155Î;t79.

trains on time. It Is only by the most 
strenuous cjertloh that ttic railroads 
keep their mountetw tracks dear. At 
the summit of the Cascade mountains 
x « si.-relay water was lén Inches 

[the Milwaukee tracks.

■

OBSERVE CENTENARY
OF SIR ISAAC PITMAN,

ban la immediately after the conclus
ion of the London conference, accord
ing to the Wiener Journal to-day. This 
step, it Is said. Is to be taken in order 
to pacify Albania and establish a new 
condition of affairs there.

Smyrna. Jan. 8.—The Turkish sailing 
vessel Theodoroe of 660 tons was blown 
up to-dkjr "by coming in Contact with 
a floating mine at the entrance to 
Smyrna Bay.

King Ferdinand Speaks.
Sofia, Jan. I.—King Ferdinand, of 

Bulgaria, in an address to-day made 
some significant remarks on the sit
uation, which are regarded as a threat 
that war may be resumed. After ex
pressing the hope that an agreement 
might etIH be reached by the peace 
conference he said;

Should the Impenetrable mill of God 
be otherwise, we will not hesitate with 

nem* recourse to arms to compel Uvt 
enemy to give complete and equitable 
satisfaction for all our precious sacri
fie»#.”

Roumanian Reserves.
Bucharest, Roumanie, Jan. 3—The 

officer» of the reserve of the Rouman
ian army have been ordered to report
-fer- service. A» be tie .saadlMesa to iuie
the cotors at a moment's notice

New York, Jan. Stenographers 
throughout the country to-day observ
ed the centenary of kfoe birth of Sir 

Isaac Pitman. Inventor of 
shorthand. There were commenorative 
exercises in public schools, colleges 

T&estvttiay* y real ^and -oHiar titidfctetiw JhwA
exercises were held üraeUando

Mayor of London.
Sir Isaac Pitman was born 

flag., in 1819, and in 1894 wa*

uV and phenetteh U

PERMANENT FORCES
NOT TO BE REMOVED

OtlS 3.—An
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PRESCR/PrtOH STORE C(k

“Cherry Bark” For Your 
Bark

\
"Ever hear of KKXALL CHERRY BARK OOUOH SYRUP?

Folk» who’ve tried it say it’s wonderful. It soothes the throat 
and the chest and loosens the most stubborn cough». The 
quantity sold is in itself an indication of its efficiency and at 
this time of year it would surely he window to have a bottle in 
the house. Three size*, but only one quality, $1.00, 50c, 85c.

CORNER 

FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we ere care
ful, and use only the beat In our 
work.

Start the New Year Right
With « good bottle of Wine. We carry a full line of all Wines.
PORT, per bottle .... !........................................................ 50<
KING GEORGR WHISKY, per bottle.......................... $1.25
ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle .............................. $1.00
( LARKT, :i bottles for ..................................................... $1.00
SPLITS, STOUT AND BASS’ ALE, basket ............... $1.50
KARTELL’S AND I1ENNESSY S BRANDY, 3-Star. Per

quart bottle..................................................................... $1.75
KARTELL’S AND HEN NESS Y’S BRANDY, 3-Star. Per

~ prfit bottle...............................    $1.00
WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, per bottle .................................$1.25
GRAPE JUICE. peY bottle, 25c and............................ . 65^
SPARKLING CIDER, per bottle ............................ 35*

Windsor Grocery Company
opposite post ornes government st.

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE

Double corner, size 130x131 to lane. Within 
walk of poet office.

five minutes’

115,000 ON YOUR OWN TERMS
For further particulars apply to owners.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

Begin the New Year Right
By Getting Your Liquors From ,

CORAS & YOUNG
KlXU CIEO. IV LIQUEUR SUOTUH, hot., $1.25 
OLD ORKNEY LIQUEUR SCOTCH, W., $1.25
BUCHANAN’S BLACK AND WHITE........$1.25
WHYTE & MCKAY’S SPECIAL................... $1.00
WHITE HORSE ( ELIAR .. ...... .$1.00
JONN1E WALKER’S KILMARNOCK......... $1.00
BURKE’S IRISH.......................   90*
MITCHELL’S JB1SH, per Imp. piut...--------- ®5*
KEEGAN’S IRISH, per ÿalf pint............40*
FRENCH BRANDY, peg half pint ............50*
BONNIE LASSIE SCOTCH, per half pint... .50*
CANADIAN CLUB RYE..................  $1.00
JOS. SEAGRAM’S NO. 83..........  $1.00
RANIER BEER, per doz. pints............$2.00
BUDWEISER BEER, per doe. <|tiarts............$3.00
SWEET APPLE CIDER, per bottle................. .20*
SWEET APPLE CIDER, per gallon.................75*

CORAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. 1 1632 Liquor Phone

>-» j I

HALLIDAY
Phone 855.
CROCKERY.

AND INJURE NINE
Five escape With Iron Bars 

from Burning Asylum at 
Elvas, Portugal

KIVag, PortuKtl. Jen. $»—One- person 
was killed ami glne others seriously 
Injured this morning by *i group of five 
maniacs who had lieen released by 
firemen from a burning Insane asylum 
In the outskirts uf this city.

Thirty-five lunatics wen* set free and 
these rushed howling through the 
streets. Thirty of them were easily 
captured, but the other five took Iron 
rods from-a scrap heap and attacked 
everyone - they met. Several hours 
passed before they were overpowered

IRISH-AMERICAk INFLU
ENCE ON PROJECTED 

IRISH PARLIAMENT

(Oenllneetl from page 1.>

tinned. \£y ihp members of the lrl«h 
Nationalist‘patty bee* i$c it w$Md de
lay the passage of the Home Rule bill 
«nul Voukl even risk the return of the 
VnlonlstH to office, thus shelving Home 
Rule altogether.

On the whdle. therefore, the chances 
toew appear to be that the ministers 
will decide against a dissolution of 
parliament and will push on their leg
islative programme, especially as David 
Lloyd George, the chancellor of the 
exchequer, has practically overcome 
his difficulties with the medical profes
sion and has secured almost enough 
doctors to work the new insurance 
act.

According to one of the leading 
morning papers 265 members of the 
Unionist party in the House of Com
mons have now abandoned the Idea of

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
The fundamental weakness In the

^_____ __________ New York stock market structure rear-
taxing food, toàvùig'only V advamtM j «1 during th, aummer haa been hr-ughl 
of food taxes, under the leadership of to light In the past few week». History 
Austen Chamberlain. If this estimate ! repeated itself, as It usifelly does, and

Wilfrid Laurier that th* Canadian 
ministers should not Interfere in do
mestic politics here.

Last night Bonar Law conferred with 
the lasn cash ire members. The only In
formation regarding this conference, 
even in party journals, being that It 
was characterised by great good feel
ing. If some of tfte Canadian cables 
are to be believed "there Is great ex 
tlirmeni in i ana da,. oxer—UML J&ÜggJ.!!* 
differences here. This is certainly not 
so on the spot, where feverish symp
toms over the matter are only mani
fested in an abnormal flow of printers’ 
Ink, the general public treating the 
matter with amusement and even the 
keen ruak and file Unionist* waiting, 
with tolérable equanimity, for thing* 
to settle down.

% Dissolution Denied.
" The Daily Chronicle, a < ministerial 
organ, denies that the government has 
any intention uf ilissolvlng parliament

The project of Imposing taxes ' on 
food imported Into the British Isles, 
put.forward by some of the leaders of 
the opposition In the House of Com 
mons, has created such dissension In 
the Unionist party as to render almof* 
certain Y he retention of îmwer by the 
Liberal government for the two years 
necessary to overcome the resistance 
of the House of lx>rdsa to the'-Hojne 
Rule bill.

t>n the other hand, the wrangles 
among the Unionists afford some 
temptation to the government to make 
an appeal to the country on the chance 
of coming bat k to power with an in
creased majority.

This, however, I* a course of action
which has mue * mreItho<te of being

VICTORIA’ DAILY? TIM Eli FRIDAY,; JANUARY^! «*12:7 
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MANIACS Hilt DNE DECEMBER REPORT 
ON STOCK MARKET

Conditions Changing, Eco
nomic Progress Bringing 

Closer Relations.

la a correct one the recent campaign 
against food taxes ha# been extraor
dinarily successful, and Andrew

price* of, securities have responded to 
the laws of supply and demand and not 
to the expressed views of the majority

Bonar Lâw’s position as leader of the "f important interests, a decline In the
Unionist party has become somewhat 
difficult, as he advocates » policy 
abandoned by the bulk of his party.

BUfiGY BRAWN HOME 
WITH LIFELESS MAN

One Thrown Out When Impact 
With fallen Tree on Road 

Occurs

Egfct 8tan#dod, Wash.. Jan. Hanging 
over the shafts of hi* buggy, the lifeless 
body of Krtck Anderson was found by Ills 
family, after the old family boras had 
maik its way home from Mtanrwood to the 
Anderson residence, near the t’edlr Home 
Store. Anderson and Ills brother-in-law 
bad started to drive home from Rtanwood, 
and when-a short distance out of town en 
countered a tree which had been blown 
Across the road during the recent high 
winds. The Impart in sont» unexplained 
manner broke Anderson's neck, throwing 
the other man clear of the carriage 

The horse, ungulded. proceeded to Its 
hume, where .the man's body' was found 
banging out of the buggy. Anderson w.i* 
about 46 years old. and leaves a wife And 
lour children. x -

..................... X -s.

IF YOU DIDN’T GET A PRESENT
of » good Door Met buy we now. They're going la*« these wet daya. 

All else», each *Bc. He, 11M end .....................'................... ..ST.SS

POLI) BLAST LANTERNS, each «1 W, II M and ........
BREAKFAST CUPS AND SAUCERS. Anc china, < naira
ENAMEL TEA POTS, “a map." all good aides, each................... -
ENAMEL WATER BUCKETS, lt-<ll .lie. each .................................
OBAVX etLVANIZEU WABIJ BOILER*. hand made. «atih..,.$l.

FORTY SURROUND 
ROCKEFELLER HUE

Waiting Orders to Break Into 
fifth Avenue House to 

Serve Subpoena

New York, Jan. 1-lhtffM In their 
Attempts to aerve William Rockefeller 
With a subpoena requiring him to 
testify before the Pu jo committee in
vestigating the so-called money trust, 
forty deputy sergeants-at-arms of the 
House of Ropresc&tatlveg.^uul privates 
awaited to-day word from Washington 
that they might enter Mr. Rockefeller's 
Fifth avenue mansion by force if neces
sary and serve him there.

The heavy guard," which has sur- 
H-undvd the oil millionaire's home dur
ing the last few days was not dismiss 
ed during the night. Every possible 
<xlt was under guard this morning. 
Charles F. Riddle, sergeant-at-arms of 
the House. In charge of the squad of 
process-servers, said he felt sure 
Rockefeller was within.

Mr.

Brunswick, On., Jan. 
led on reliable authority here to-day 
that William Rtxkefeller. who is want 

! ed by congressional process-servers. Is 
j stopping at apartments In this city, 
| together with his immediate family. It 
I was stilted that Mr Rockefeller had 
j been here nearly a week.

PANAMA SHIPPING.

1.041

-r .11 j . -1 -v ............... lt;-v •• ,
CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.

• - 558 Johnson Street
STOVES AND RANGES. HARDWARE.

The day on which a 
man deposits the first 
dollar he has ever ; avert 
marks a turning point 
m hie life. Tie has 
reached the time when 
judicious saving will re
place heedless spending.

If you have reached 
this point, join the many 
who have savings earn
ing 4% interest in our 
Savings department.'

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

000 Government Si
Éaaaasgsas

HUGH

Local Manager,

Washington. Jan. 1—In th*- midst of 
l deliberate consideration which state 
department officials are giving the note 
of Sir Edward Grey, of November 14.

1 pndestlng against the exemption of the 
I American coastwise shipping In the 
Panama canal, attention has been at
tracted t«> ft report emanating from 

|Ottawa that the Canadian government 
j Is preparing new matter to add to that 
protest. Without official knowledge on 
the subject, the conclusion haa been 
reached I hit this Canadian present

iment will be devoted to an elaboration 
[of statement* made in Sir Edward 
I Grey's note regarding the effect of the 
1 Panama Canal Act upon Canadian 
1 railways owning and operating ves
sels. as well as to the parallel thought 

I to be drawn between the W<-lland 
j canal and the Pa nama vâhàT Tôuîlilfig 
j the first matter, it la recalled that Jhe 
British government reserved the right 

I to .discuss further application of the 
I act to British shipping. _________ __

KENNEDY,

School Teachers 
and Others.......

We allow a diaeount of 20rî> 
off Children’s I toe tea Tor 

V prize*. ’

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Co., Limited

pfr**r**tW

Fresh stock of New, Year 
Cards just received.

average price of fifty representative 
stocks in four weeks having eliminated 

rise which took eight months to ac
complish. Economic progress in bring
ing th^ markets of the world into 
closer touch with one another, has 
made it necessary for the observer of 
financial and economic conditions, to 
look beyond mere local and domestic 
matters and consider the intimate bear
ing which developments In foreign 
politics ami finance have upon our sit
uation. So It la that the persistence of 
unsettlement In Europe has reacts 
upon us In an unfavorable manner and 
rendered more acute the strain upon 
our financial resources. —^ - *\

The liquidation of our securities by 
Europe has been continuous for some 
weeks past, as our market was relative
ly more advantageous for sales than 
fbrelgn bourses. A condition of de
moralisation Alternating with feeble 
rallies has characterised foreign cen
tres. The great European banks have 
been -forced to -raise- 
rates to very high figures In order to 
protect as much as possible the con 
slant drain of gold which Is Impairing 
their resources. Hoarding of gold Is 
taking place there ow ing to the strain
ed relation* of Austria and Servis and 
the feverish war preparations which 
are going on regardless of official as 
«urances that w-ar is unlikely. War It
self. in Its Immediate effects, 1$ scarce
ly more disturbing than the 'prepara
tion for It. A sane vP»**, RbWever, Is to 
assume that sooner or later amicable 
adjustment* * of diplomatic differences 
will be brought about. In the mean
time. foreign money markets are forced 
to prepare themselves as best they 
may for the extraordinary demands 
thrown upon them, this taking the 
form of security liquidation. Our bid* 
for European gold ar* consequently 
meeting with much opposition. ■

Much unfavorable attention has been 
attracted by the ’’money trust” investi 
gut vie at Washington throtigh the obvl- 
ou* efforts of the committee In charge 
of thé inquiry to distort facts and mb 
lives In such manner as cfeete t 

rung impression throughout the coun
try regarding the real function* of the 
New York Stock Exchange and New 
York fleering House- With sentiment 
unusually sensitive to anything whtoh 
savors of possible legislation of an ad
verse or unsettling character. It Is 
small winder that the financial com
munity has been disposed to regard foe 
Inquiry as disturbing.

W'hilo some relief In the way of mod
erate easing in money rates la antici
pated by many after the turn of the 
year, still It is now becoming more gen
erally realised that It will take quite 
some tint* for monetary conditions to 
adjust themselves to a normal basis 
owing to the vast amount of new 
financing and refunding which will 
hate t<> be conducted In the near fu-

Tcnsklering the decline in the leading 
issue* from the high point of the year, 
investment demand is unsatisfactory. 
We have act forth in our letters from 
time to time the reasons for this condi
tion, and beyond the liquidation which 

■t xmt Rt x». ha* already, taken place In the stock.
market, there has been little progress 
toward re-establishing conditions fa
vorably to a marked change for the, 
better in this regard. Sign* aje appar
ent in many directions that we are be
ginning an era of lower prices for com
modities. land values, ami possibly for 
labor, and liquidation which will be by- 
no means confined to securities. Of 
cofjt fi.' the seeumies* markets are the 
first to sense a coming change, and In 
Gils respect their-actkin for the .past 
few months has been significant. It la 
unreasonable to suppose, however, 
that euch a movement, especially as far 
as security prices are concerned, 
likely to continue w ithout Interruption. 
At the prepent writing It would seem 
as if* there had been an adjustment of

temporarily in a position of consider
able technical strength; In fact, there 
(flight i*vei* be a moderate rally in the 
«•vent of a relaxation of the tension 
alm-ed. While we believe that high- 
grade bonds are low enough to be pur
chased w ith considerable confidence, we 
are not yet Inclined to recommend the 
purchase' of stocks for permanent in
vestment a* we feel that between now 
and March nest lower price* will pre
vail in the general market.

. Local Market.
British Golumbla Copper directors have 

declared the usual quarterly dividend of 
15 cents a share This calls for the distri
bution of 188.766, and wilt make a total of 
$1.10 per share. $615.304. disbursed by |)ie 
company since organisation.

British Columbia’s net earnings are now 
at the rate of M or • cents a share an
nually. nearly twice the dividend require
ments; but the greater portion of Its sur
plus profits is bring expended oit the ex
ploration-of the big mining properties it 
has under option in the Copper Mountain 
district near Princeton. B. C Initial pay
ments haveboen made oa one group * 
claims already.'and It la expected that 
decision will be reached en the quest* 
of purchasing the Volght property wltbia 

week or two. e
Granby Mock declined about II points 

from its ldgii record of the year. In view 
of tlte great and rapid advance it had pre
viously scored and the extreme weak 
of the meV-ket last week. It Js surprising 
that it did not go lower. The strength of 
tide.-w,**.* m* «h»») -**.. «B AH**** 
Hon. how>»«f tri« htln* Muxlil »nit io 
cumulated by people wlw are confident it 
will‘be worth eventually more titan twice 
the highest price» iriyrftlch it has sold this

Briefly. Orgnby haa a mine at Phoenix 
and a sme|jrr at Grand Forks, B. CL*

J.' L'JI

The Bugle Brand

Guinness’
Stout

Bottled by M. B. Foster & Son*, 
Ltd., and known the world over 

ax the finest to be obtained.

SOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL
ERS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Sole Agent* for British Columbia.

ACREAGE
Investigate our exclusive 

offerings in acreage. Tracts 
from twenty acres to one 
hundrèd acres. Low prices; 
easy terms. _____

tWWk&tetii
t Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange*

Corner Government tad Broughton Streets Phone 140V

which are now turning opt almost 2.000,W 
pounds of copper a month at a cost of 
between M and II cents a pound. Profits 
fram these operations are at the rate of 
til to |!4 annually for each of the com
pany's 160,0») shares. At present no divi
dends are being paid, as Ua net earnings 
are being used to develop ami equip the 
Hidden CYeek rates, in whkh A.OJO.'W tons 
of 2.» per cent, ore has been put in sight 
already', and to build a Z.OW-ton smelter 
there. *

It is figured that at isast L'.OOO.'W* tons 
of smeltlhg ore ealsts in the Hidden Creek 
property, and that after the new smelter 
is In commission, about January. 1*14. pro
duction there will be from S.Wl.OOfi to 28.- 

pounds of copper annually, costing 
nine cents or leéa -pee -pound - Wttb-H* 
present treasury surplus, which exv 
flira.OOO. and Its net operating profits 
during the coining five or six months, 
Granby can pey for all the remaining con
struction work that is to be done at Hid
den Creek, after whkh its eernings -wll 
be available for dividends.

TNe completion" of flic Hidden Greek* 
smelter should make Granby a iv.ffi0.006 
to Ra.tXto.OOO-pouml producer and enable it 
to earn. With copper at Its present price, 
between <25 and $Z* a share yearly on its 

«atal stock. With copper st 13 cents, Its

R j teffws M

i Room II
* Modern House

Ash Street, 1 minute to Fort Ht 

car. extra well built, furnace, 

cement floor, nkely laid out, 

and -a snap at .................$15600

$1601) cash, balance arrange.

M F hone 94b 
(22 Johnson St. R

earnikgs should be from $10 to $13 a share. 
The prospect therefore Is that the future 
market value of Granby stock will lx 
somewhere between $10» and $3W or more 

Aside from its Phoenix and Hidden 
Creek mines. Its Grand Forks smelter 
and the other now being built. Granby 
holds a substantial interest tn the stock of 

sufficient tn. place the market ttw Grow*» Nest Pass Coal A <*oke Com 
pany. which owns one of the largest de
posits of coal on the western half of the 
continent, and also an undeveloped water 
poker at Kettle Falls. Wash , which en
gineers rate at N0.00A horse power. These 
adsets wilt prtr' great factors Ik the «K**» 
peny’s earnings In the fujure 

Tlist the Royal Collieries. Limited. Is In 
a bed way flnnnetefly is •'ba’rlT huit rated 
by a perusal of the following noth'-. Is
sued by that Company, and Just to hand. 
HÉLL.----- tr™____

Notice Is hereby river, that an eilra- 
ordlnafy general melting of Royal Col
lieries. Umtted t non-personal Uabitity). 
will be held at the registered office of the 
company at Royal View, In the province 
of Alberta, on Monday, the 304h «lay of 
Decomber. A. D. Ifl2. at the hour of throe 
o’clock In the afternoon for the purpose 
of considering, and if thought fit. passing 
nn extraordinary resolution to the effect 
that. It having been proved to the satisfy* 
lion of the members of the rompsny that 

Is creditors,though solvent as 
company cannot, by i i of 1U

the

Pure
Candies
Qnly

*

EMPRESS
CON PECTRONERY

mi aevemmeet 8tr„t

Phone JÜfllSr™" ™“'

to wind up the same. |
And In the event of U
ln« pneeed el the ™ 

lton will h- eubmlttod to lhe meotlB* ep
rolntln* » H4oMnter end Inepeetere. end
elvine euch eenerel diront lone rtwpwUne 
the wJndln* up ae map he thought fit end

Thé not toe le aceompenled by a elrceUr 

outlining the actuel Rnenclel condition of 
the ,-ompeny. end the n«c,».lty ef «orne 
urgent*Oftton I»- quite erldmt eft* e per-

Hunt Club Meet—The Victor le Hunt 
Club will meet el IN en Saturday el 
the corner of Quedm street end Fin 
leyeot* street. An Invitation has been 
extended ta.all egueetriaen. ..."

Vidtoririar We^t

Fronting

$21,000
H cash, balance 1, 2 and S years.

AS. BARTON
Member ef Victoria

Exchange

wmmm
Phone mi

ADVERTISE HI THE TIMES
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JEWELLERY
RE-MODELLED

Xl»v« your jidvlkrv repeirvd, cleaned or made-oxer, and 
liegin 1913 with every piece bright and new looking. Bemem- 
ber, we liave thejtesî^e<iuipped factory on the Pacific Coast 
wliich is in charge j»f an expert who has had many years of 
cosmopolitan expeciehee. Our prices are comparatively low.

REDFERN & SON
1211-1313 Douglas Street.

STRONG SUPPfflTÏR

OUT GO HEATERS
All Coal Heaters 
Reduced for 
January

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

EDITOR OF “COURIER” 
SPEAKS VERY PLAINLY

He Says Sir Wilfrid's Pro- 
- gramme Typifies Canada 

Better Than Mr. Borden's

I
! The Canadian Courier1, edited by 

* Mr. John A. Cooper, a prominent Con- 
j eervatlve. dUçiweee the naval- polkles 
ai Premier Borden and Sir WlMrld 

rtadilw In a recent laatte*. ■ and In part

h»
l llr Borden and 
turning over- one

ht» asaoclate» are 
of our national

DYNAMITERS BEGIN 
THEIR PRISON WORK

Bunked Two in a Cell but Her
bert S. Hockin is Kept 

Separate

Leavenworth. Km . Jan. 2.—WU1' the 
taking of lheir Berttltion measure 
mente and their assignment to prison 
work, the 33 union men who entered 
the federal prison here following con 
xiction as dynamite conspirators be
gan yesterday the routine of federal 
prisoners. Those of them who were 
able to sleep wen» awakened from tneir 
first night in cells by the sound of the 
reveille, which echoed through the 
stone and steel bound veil house at 6.30 
a.m.

Excepting Herbert 8. ïlockin, foi 
secretary of the ironworker*- union, 
who ha» been * labelled the betrayer >>1 
his fellow*, the men bunked twj'ùi a

Junctions, that of sea defence, to thej^eti on “double-decked" bed». The 
authorities of Downing Street This [celle, like all thogr accorded p*'} pris 
Is unpleasant ale-o. To u man who ..nets. Were bare In marked i^trast
belfcves that Canadians are a* well 
fitted to govern themselrvs os any 
other people In the world, that le 
Stalling. If Canada l* not prepared to 
iuulertake her own »ea defence, as «•*

to those of the old Inmates. Who nearly 
all have their walls covered wi'.h pic
tures, postal card* and souvwlr.i.

After breakfast the men wen aile l 
one hy one, and questioned as to their

NEW TRAM RECULATIOWS
On and after January 1. 1»H. certain alterations will be made In the 

regulations of this company covering the transportation of pass-ngers 
over Its line#.

tN Each car will be placed a card stating ITS CAR
RYING! CAPACITY. WHEN THIS NUMBER OF PASSENGERS ARB 
ABOARD JVSIGN. "CAR FULiV* WIU. BE DISPLAYED ON THE 
REAR PLATFORM AND THE CAR WILL NOT STOP TO TAKE ON 
ADDITIONAL PASSENGERS UNTIL PERSONS HAVE LEFT THE 
CAR. AND THEN ONLY TO THE NUMBER LEAVING.

RIDING ON THE STEPS OF CARS WILL BE STRICTLY PRO
HIBITED.

The company Is doing all that "man and money" can do to provide 
an adeiuiate tram service which will guarantee convenience and safety 
for Its iiasaengera. and thts policy will be continued. In tbe line of the 
provision of additional cars.

After New Year's l>a.v riding on the steps, bumpers or fenders of 
car» will bt- a violation of the provincial regulations and auuh action 
cannot be permitted by the company Aa speedily as possible, with due 
regard to public convenience, the platforms of all vara will be equipped 
with gates or doors.

1*1 IK -GENERAI. PUBLIC IR RE8PBTTFVLLY REQUESTED TO 
r«^OPERATE WITH THE COMPANY IN THE ENFORCEMENT OF 
TltE NEW REt/URATIONS THEY ARE INTENDED TO BETTER 
PROVIDE FOR THE Ci>NYENIEXOE AND SAFETY OF PASSEN
GERS. AND THESE ENDS WILL BE ATTAINS# MORE QUICKLY 
11 SUCH CO-OPERATION IS GIVEN

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.. LTD.

MORTON’S 
B. C. DRILL STEEL

Tltis steel is used by tbe largest mines, smelters and col
lieries in the province.

Send for prices to

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
------ ----------- ;—....Sole A|fi> far B. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

ANOTHER TAX SALE 
CASE AT VANCOUVER

itigation Similar to That in 
the Anderson Suit Com
menced by Mrs. Johnston

Vancouver. Jan. t-An#ther tax sale 
from South Vancouver reaenifelteg |he 

well known Anderson case, save that the 
amount of laud at Issue Is only one lot. 
haa been begun. The plaintiff In the c 

Mia. Helen Johnston and the defendant 
Washington Mellon.

The lot which M*a Johnston cjuliva 1$ 
lot 2. block 56. H. L. ML In Huufi. Vancee 
ver. Il was sold by tbe municipality wf 
South Vancouver tn for alleged ar
rears of taxes. Mr Mellon being tbe pur- 

A tax deal was given and rent* 
tered by Mr Mellon, bui the succt-ssful 
ending of the litigation In the Anderson 

ie haa led Mr». Johnston to bring action 
sef the registration aside, and to have 

herself declared to he the lawful ownei of 
the lot. A large number of alleged techni
cal Irregularities In the tax sale are being 
pleaded aa the ground» to have the aal‘ 
declared void.

SALE OF TOYS
Our fiilirv Mark of Tors is now on the Bargain 

Counter.
Also Big Reductions on Sea Grass Chairs

We wnih everyb*iW a very h&jipj- New Year and thank yqu 
for making our ChTi*tlS«< beatton so inreesaful.

LEE DYE & CO.
715 View Street Jjist Above DougTaa. Phone 4152

j bave .lone 111 thr vhw of lu nil defence. «now. fur the different line, "I work 
! {hin we are unworthy of our nation-, about the prison, 
j hood. Heretofore we have relied upon 
; Great Britain In this re spec L Tempbr- 
! gril y we must at 111 rely upon'her Ul
timately we muet un«iertake the bur- 

! den, and no gtvlhg of ship* wlH Ih* a 
j satisfactory assumption of that burden.

"The greatest charge that can be 
made against Sir Wilfrid ' Laurier*» 
policy is that It la late in coming. It
is a fair criticism.___Nevertheless J
roust confess that It seems to typify 
Canada better than Mr. Byrdcn’s. It 
Indicates that Canadians are willing 
to serve a* well as to give. If afford» 
proof that Canadians feel competent to 
build, man, and direct a fleet. It im- 
pllea that there Is no phase of national 
Obligation which Canada Is unwilling to 
assume. Its adoption would prove that 
we arc a Dominion, and tintH* Crown 
Colony.

Not so long ago. the Canadian 
militia advocated the appointment of 

Canadian to the. supreme command 
of the Canadian army In place of a 
British officer, as.bad l»een customary.
There was no thought of separatism 
In that. Th«- men who advocated It 
were loyal Britisher!». Then- have 
been other events of a like nature'. For 
eighty year» Canada haa been work 
ing towards greater autonomy, greater 
self-reliance, and more complete self- 
government. It would be .remarkable 
Inconsistency If we should adopt a dif
ferent principle In sea defence.

“Let It be admitted that the policy 
of a Canadian navy would be more 
exit-naive than an occasional contribu
tion of battleships to a British 
and what ha* been proven? It would 
.be cheaper to pay fur fixe or alx British 
regiment* to garriwn Canada and 
provide „a nucleus for « defence army 
than to maintain our present regular 
force of 5.000 or 6,000 men—muoh cheap
er. Would the posUnaetef-general fa 
vor the hiring of British troops for ser
vice in Canada?

“No quotation of coat" figures enter 
Thin this question Whip ChnftflA d- 
for the defence of heraelf and of the 
Empire must be done In the best way 
r**gJrdle*s of cost. if a Canadian 
navy costs five times as much 
contribution to the British fleet. 1 would 
still b# In favor of It for other reasons 

‘ British connection la more likely 
to be killed in the Dominions by the 
.elinpflwltion of Imperial control than 
by the building of Dominion navies.
Out In South Africa the advocate# of 
Imperial centra Heat ion have-/forced 
th« resignation of Premier Botha 
whose record in ofilc* Is one of ex
tremeloyalty--to- the- Imperial Grown.
All over the Empire there ate men 
representing a certain coterie In Lon
don. who are trying to steer all the 
Dominion government* Into uRra-Im
perialism and Into centralisation of au
thority. These men are, no doubt 
hottest, but îf wv they are honest 
blunderers

"The glory- of the British Empire, 
has been the freedom of It* compon 
«It- Karts. Take away that freedom, 
and the glory is gone. Take from 
Anyth AfrWa the privilege of develop
ing al-rng autonomy Unes, and South 
Africa will either lose all the springs of 
progress or It wilt cease to be British 
TvH (Hm It, modi, ntllhet
the ability to build and control two fleet 
units nor the patriotism to decide that 
these should be used In Rrttànnic d< 
fence, and yob put this country back 
far the conflit Inn lnufrklt Lord Durham 
fonad it *

'"Die spirit of every hero, whether 
Drill Ah ef or ofh rivijK, haa been. *.<llx 
m. fm dom or give me death * And If 
I know,my Canadian he win not allow

UWITEOpHOHt

RANCHERS
ym ^ In term tad to kaoa-w* aarrfHïDRATJCD LIME FERTILIZER 

u, ior pamphlet showing marvelous results In growth of plant* 
and all vegetation

P*. ' \ V» Fender, Strwt

way his freedom for a few petty titles 
or for tempo**) political expediency.

"If I have mt^judffed Mr. B«»rden 
wrongly interpreted hi* policy, then 
shell make nmend# as aeon a# the fact 
are made plain If he has not deliber
ately cut himself off from the Idee of 
a Canadian tiary sooner dr later, tb 
he .should make-this plainer than he hai
dope,-- ~—

“If Mr Borden desires to stop 
Meg# getting abroad he muet make hla 
attitude clearer If he la being mis- 
rept.-svni. ,1 Jet him get up in.-the House 
find say, *T am In fa 
Canadian flee*. manned by Canadians, 
maintain** fey Can»»*, wnd controlled 
by the Canadian government.' If he 
4ew thavhe wtir avoid a aenmis wtmf 1 
In the Conservative paçty."

A. O. U. W. RATES.!

DIAMONDMOTOR CARGO.
Srpert Xnto Brpelr Work. Oeeollne end Lub rice tin* OB For-Bel». 

1211 WHARF STREET. FHOHS *»0S

.'1.1. ■ . --------------------------- ----------- ------- -------------------

creaeln* the rate, to old member,, but 
other members have berun to debate 
the ueefulneee of grind lodge Ineotlnge 
which cool about I?.000 yearly. If they 
go not Tetwgeent the total metnberahle 
,t^.\hf.Nr»er in Its^flpÿtwatluM.

STEEL COMPANY IS 
TO ENTER CANADA

Competition May Lower Price 
in Canada. When Dut* 

Unnecessary

Toronto. Jan. 1.—That the confie 11 
Uon t,r U* United Ht a tes Steal Com 
pmr wlun l)Nj mMMM (Mr plant 
at Fandwlch. will have a disastrous ef 
fret on the Canadian steel trade. Is the 
general opinion of well-informed Onaii 
ial men. who realise that the methods 

employed by theae cortioratlona 
stifle competition In the United State* 
may be adopted here. The U. H. S>#d 
Corporn t ion-» 1mslneaa with Canada has 
of recent years ranged from 160.900 to 
409,000 tons annually, representing 
roughly from $12.000.000 to H6.eee.6W.

Up to this they have paid a duty of 
16 to fT'a ton and stltr main» a pfnfit. 
which gives ri«le U» the question among. 
Canadian steel men as to how mpeh 
lower they will be able to sell the4f 
produti when the duty I» rendered un
necessary by reason of manufacturing 
their goods in Canada. Hamilton steel 
men think Its coming will have tittle 
effect, but it looks as though steel In 
the near f‘!ture will be considerably 
cheaper that It is at present through
out the east and west.

CANADIAN COAL PURCHASES.

TV

Angus CampMl V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St. Our Fhene Number 
le W

The Second Day of Our Great 
January Reduction Sale

r Anyone who visited ua yesterday could easily judge the values we are giving 
bv the crowd which thronged our store all day,. Everything in the store ia greatly 
n*diteed for January Hale and marked at price# to. warrant a complete clearance.

Never before was our-Huit Hale so gr.‘at, such bargains, were, never before 
given; in fact, Campbell’s Suit Dejxartmeut ia just full of wonderful bargains. In 
fact, the most minute and extended description would fail to convey an adequate 
idea of the huge navinga that can be made in our Mantle Department.

ALL FURS Reduced to Exactly HALF-PRICE

_____ WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN SUITS ______

Suite, regular value» up to 626.00. Hale Price 
Suita, reg ilar values up to 138.60. Baie Price $15.00 
Suit*, regular values up to $35.00. Sale Price $5616.50

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE» IN COATS 

Ceate, regular value» up to $16 00. Bale Price $7.60 
C—t*. retidar uxlLuea- up iu--$2amhl -Haig Prie» $10.00 
Celts, regular values up tb $26.00. Sale Price $116.76 
Coate, regular value* up to $27.50. Hale Price $16.00

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS IN SUITS 
AND COATS

FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR 
Ladiee' Flannelette Gowns. Reg. $1.00. SaIe...7Sf 
Ladies- Flannelette Gowns. Reg. $1 16. Bale $1.00 
Ladies' Flannelette Gowns. Reg. $1 60. Bale $1.166 
Ladiee' Flannelette Gowns. Reg. $1.7$. Bale $1.36 
Ladiee’ Flannelette Gewne. He*. $1 00. Hale $1.50 
Ladiee* Flannelette Gewne. lleg. $8.50 Bale $16.16 
Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers. Re*. 40c. Hale 30< 
Ladiee’ Flannelette Drawers. Reg. 60c Hale IO< 
Ladiee’ Flannelette Drawers. Re* 66c Hale. 50< 
Ladiee* Flannelette Drawers. (Keg 76c. Bale 60# 
Ladiee’ Flannelette Orawere. Reg. 90c. Hale 75g 
Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers. Reg. $1.00. Hale. H5# 
Ladies' Flannelette Drawers. Re*. $1.26. Hale $1.00

y NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT

Mufflers. Regular :$6c. Hale Price ........................ 160*
Linen Dutch Cellars. Regular 36c for......................1 Of
Oddments in Neckwear, ileg up to 76c. Bale. lO# 
Chiffon Searvte. Re*, up to $3.26. Haie $1.166 
Weel Bonnet Muffler». Re*. $12$ and $1.60. Bale 90# 
Wool Hate for rtnklng. Rag. fOc. Haie »•<
Wool Capa, In nary, cardinal and white. Re* 60c

Bale a. . 165#

CORSETS

Two Lines in Nemo Corsets, broken sizes
up to $4.25, for ......................................

Black Suspender». Regular 60c, for ........

Black Suspenders. Regular 30c. for .................

HOSIERY

Rcgul ir
$2.50

tan and black only. Bcgulaf
............ ................................................lO#

Btxe» 7 to 10 Regular She,

Children's Stocking»,
26c, for ................................

Soya' Ribbed Stocking#.
for...................................................................................................

Misses’ Cashmere Stocking», red and white ml) Re
gular 60c, for ......... ..................................25#

Penman’s Cashmere Hoae, aeamleH*. Regular 35c. 
for.................................................................................................. $S#

Ladies' Spun Sîfli Heee,'Tn all cbtnr*
for

Rrnutar $1 tHf.
.................... 76#

WAISTS

Soiled Shirt Waists, In purr Irish linen, vesting and 
striped cambric. Regular $1.60 to $5.00—Half- 
price

Flannelette Waieta, very’ apodal. Regular 75c and 
$1.00, foi ................................................. 54fr tmi 76#

Every Weiet Ie Reduced for January Sale.

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR 

“Rufus'* Undprweer. Reg, $1 26. Now 041#

"WeteenV AH-Weel Veete end Drawer». Reg. $1 26
Now ... ......................................   $1.00

,*7M^nbull,e,, Underwear. Reg. Hk- Nqw..............76#
CMMifeii All-Wool êemSinaUons. Ropier H»

Now ...........................................................................................$1.60

Semple Line ef Cembinatiene and Vests.
to $3.2$. Nun* ..........e>.t............û*..

Reg $150
... $1.25

Suit Deg 

All elteretione 

be charged for 

ing Sale.

tment— No geode charged 

er eent en approba

tion during Sole.

“The Faehlon Centro.*1

TIBETANS DEFEAT 
CHINESE SOLDIERS

Insubordination in Ranks Gave 
AUackers Opportunity . 

Desired

Ottawa. Jan. 2. -l>calera all over 
Canada wtiu have been getting govern- 
ment eoptrada lor tbe supply of 
and taxpayers who bave hdpeJ to par 
fof it will be Interested in tl«e hh- 

^nieni -Ihet-in-the future, a# soon 
a* a branch uf the sox ernm-ent eccVke 

a* been organised to attend to. IL all 
•al Will t>e bought on technical iiped- 

■*tUi «nao- **x »*»■-men- bnrf»H»4-ficattfm* frarurd -am----oar-far- tnngro -de»;

Chcngtu. Prtri lncç of tige Chuen 
China. Jan $.—T|$$rr hbbdrrd Chl- 
ntae soldiers wer - ki' kgl by • fgei-e
of Tibetana nmur Ifoianr Cheng on the 
borders <if Tilf^t. In an attack last 
night TM Chinese troopa alao loel 
six urn kins gune.

The ufM.il reeaon given for the de- 
itaiL uf the j-egifler troopa ie that the 
stfidlrra refused fav irtfst tboir 
n$n<l*T’* knowledge of th° country, 
and UvuuM InaulMirdlnatr. I Hiring the 
-onfuMlon which **neue<i the Tibetan* 
seized the opportunity of attacking the 
column, -which waa totally defeated.

livery of the particular kind and <iual 
tty of "furl contracted for through the. 
nn*liurn of sampling chemical anal> tl> 
and determination of It» value.

CHEESE COMMISSION.

Montreal. Jan. t—Before the cheese 
■ummisslon to-day allegatlona were 

made that farmer» *^nt chwua- itit 
M«mtreat unfit thn-ugh immaturity fur 
export, damaging Canada*» reputation 
In I heir haste to get a turnover on 

.HMate.|>roduce.

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 3^-The V. B. 
federal government closed account» 
for the year 1812 with a balance aheet 
of receipt* and expenditures that be 
s|x»Ue the prosperity of the nation.

For the first half of the .current fierai 
aar ending yesterday disbursements 

exceeded receipts by between two and 
three million dollars, according to the 
^adimatee of treasury official», the ex
act figure* for December 81 not being 
available The deficit a year ago. on 
tbe other hand, wa* over $2l.t78uW8. -

1 siSfwHg w-w- 
cmk’H-

—P. P.:
RUnda for Pivwription Per-

HALL’S
<Tlie Central Drug

*TS-n» Î01 _ 702 Tatee Fy-Ifc-I

UNITED STATES ACCOUNTS.

HEADACHY, COEIPEO, BUIE 
TIKE DELICIOUS “SYRUP OF FIGS"

Remove» tkv scum from the tongue, sweetens a soin; 
gassy, bilious stomach; cleanses your liver and 30 

feet of bowels without gripe or nausea.

If headachy, bilious, dizzy, tongue 
•ated. stomach eour and full of gas, 

you belch undigested food and feel 
sick and miserable, it means that your 
liver Is choked with eour bile and your 
thirty feet ef "bowels are clogged Wtth 
effete waste matter not properly car
ried off. Constipation is worse than 
roost folk* believe. It means that tble 

eoBB- waste metier; In' the thirty feet: ~ of 
■bowels decay* Into poieons, gases and 
aiclda and that theae poisons are then 
sucked Into the blood through thg very 
ducts which ehould suck only nourish
ment to sustain the body.

1 Most people drend pby»k$. They 
think of caator oil. aalta and cathartic 
pitta. They shrink from the after ef
fects—no they poetpone the dose until 
they get sick; then they do thle liver 
and bowel cleansing tn a heroic way— 
they have » bowel waahday—That I»

wrong. If you will take a teaspoon 
fut of delictoue Syrup of Fige to-i 
you will never realise you have 
anything until morning, when all 
poisonous matter, eour bile 
clogged - up waste wttt be moved on i 
out of your eyetem, thoroughly but 
gently—no griping—no nausea—no 
weakness. Taking Byrup of Klga I» a 
reel pleasure. Doer think you aye 
drugging youreelf; It le composed en
tirely of luadoue figs, senna and aro
matics, and constant use cannot cause 
Injury.

Ask your druggist Tor “Syrup 4$ 
ki*a and. gUxtr of Benpe," and 1*6 
fur the name, California Fig 
Company, on the label. This $ ^ 
genuine—raid reliable Any other n 
Syrup offered as good ehould be re
fused with contempt. Don't be Im
posed upon.

PANAMA GOVERNMENT.

Washington. D. Ç., J an. 3.—President 
Taft, after hearing reporte from ad- 
x iatore who had canvases! the op
position of Democratic senators la said 
to have determined to abandon tits plan 
of setting up the new civil government
- Ê TV-, n, -f... u.lfk CuL.imJ ÜM.
heed, and leave the work toe President 

canal sons la being oonaldered.

During last eentury ae fewer than fifty- 
two volcaniç Island* rose out ef the see. 
l$$>eteeii of that number disappeared 
.mm.: Tl.ij.diin 81-fi fiOB llilnl$*>. , a*

Your friend*
Hold them—Please them 
Serve them

LIPTONS
It!

'■ À>v

&L. WSmm"
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THAT COMPACT.

Tl If stated in London that last *« tu

rner the- Unionist leaders entered Into 
•n i ompact «ith R. !.. Borden ..n tlilgpthe maritime people

policy oïf Imperial p«=ef« rence, the 

essential element of which was to b-‘ 

a tax on food. We believe that state
ment to be trxie. A defensive and of- 
fënsTvë alliaih1? WHS" 'Tcinneii bptxrmr are ntu.gKfriiis 

the Tory parties in noth countries for 

alleged Imperial purposes.

The activities of numerous Unionist 

members of parliament in Canada last
- Mtiumpy <■ vjnLinulin" fhtrir political CU.il

was not a eolneidenre. Then comes thé 
tragic sequel. Canada propose* a con
tribution of thirty-five million-dollar* 
to purchase ibree ships for the Ad
miralty. Ronar Law speaks glowing
ly of the Dominion’s proposal and 

wants the Imperial parliament to pass 
a vote of thanks even before Mr. Bor

den-* bill is adopted by the Canadian 
House. A few days gîter he delivers a 
speech rugirestlng that the dominions 
lie rmfemttcd with a View to fixing a 

British tariff *>n food importa. Then 
follows the catastrophe. Tire people who 
had fought for centuries for the right 
to lontrol their own taxation at once 
objected to the suggested transfer of 
that power to the dominion*. Mr. law’*

Canadian- Cottier* t* publishing 4 

series of articles by B. B. Vuoke OB 

the «object of the penalising of Can
adian ports. He points out that Can
ada has everything a great nation re

quires. She has ports, railroads, open 
markets, a good name, long credit and 
an advantageous situation, but few 
ships. Although the Dominion enjoys 
these advantages, there Is more Can
adian grain, for Instance, passing out 
to the world through the American 
poet of Buffalo than through the Can 
adiau port of Montreal. This means 
that tliere is more Canadian traille of 
feriog than 4here are slops from Can
adian ports to carry It. and cons*' 
luently llie trade -seeks .port* where 
there id ftvixllable shipping. The world
wide demand for tonnage, no UoubL 
has souHdhlng, to do. with IMs ÇqimB- 
tion. At nqtime in marine hlstpry has 
the shipping industry been *,> prosper
ous. Freight rates are rising and th* 
.pfcneÀ» arc "making fortunes. Three 
years ago vessels were lying idle in ali 
parti?,, of the world. Xow they are all 
busy:- But, strangely enough, Canada 
hna the cargoes and Is ready to pay the 
freight bill, but she cangot get the 
ships In her own ports. Hp-v exporter* 
have to ship by way »*f American 
channels. And the vessels that are 
available in United States wort* are 
not Amen- an ships The^v ' -ng to all 

if l he world, 
principally the great xhlfrplng mW-rests 
of (Treat Britain. Sttll they give" us 

whie berth.
The writer points out that one of the 

burdens under which Canadian ports
in-this rffpcci__ UL..Lh*

discrimination against them In insur
ance premiums by Lloyds. He quotes 
pMicy conditions to sh «w that thl* Is 
so. This unf'Ttunate condition has 
been clearly recognized by the Minister 

f Marine, hut he Is iir.al.’e to work 
The point is interesting 

and important. It exhibits the hoHow- 
nees of a tot of the Imperialistic talk. 
It shows that the large shipping inter
ests of the Old Country are not dis: 
posed to go out of their wav to build 
up Canadian ports because Canada I* a 
part of the Empire, even though 
have the eurgpes to offer and are Will
ing to pay the price. Canada takes 
lie* chances with foreign nation* and Is 
L-tUrif the worst of it. Ultimately 
there «111 have to 
Lloyds.

Te Our Many 
Customers 

and Friends
We wish to take this 

opportunity of wish
ing you^a

Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Year

We also wish to 
thank yon for help
ing to make nine
teen hundred and 
twelve the banner 
year in the history 
of otir TWENTY- 
SIX .years of busi
ness in Victoria, 
our business hav
ing doubled in th< 
last twelve month?

be Canadian

OUR MANUFACTURES.

In tin decude from 19<H> to tSIO British 
Columbia» manufacturing eWtaWteh 
mentslncrea-ed from to‘2 to 661; The cap- 

, , itai represented In these advanced from 
stronger critics arc the newspaper, of| m wl „, *ih.#27.621 ; iho number.e#

employée* from 11,454 to 33.312; salarie* 
and Wage* from I't.i’iS.'jJH to $17,249.67®. 
and value- of products from SlS.447.7T*

hi* own party,, led by the London 
Thnea. The bare mention of suclva pm- 
position has wrecked a party which a 
*hort time ago was vaunting its grow
ing .Vtvi nglJi.

■W Mr. Borden-by a. compact- aontrl- 
bütvd to this debacle, as la likely, he 
fa now probably a wiser man. He has 
le irned that the British.people will not 
be le-1 meekly to the altar of protection 
even for the benefit of the colonie*. 
Worse than that, inch fatuou* propor
tions will conjure in tin* mind of the 
British taxpayer the utterly fa!** Im- 

- preaaion that the dominions are a col
lection of leeches which want to fat
ten at his expense. And the hypocrley 
of the whole proposition 1* so dlsguet- 
tn.iply apparent. In the name of lm- 
l>- rial connection Ronar l^w i* trying 
to Laiid up a protective system in the 
Old Country, and all the time in Can
ada delegation* of manufacturer* are 
bombard mg Mr. Horde» wHh request s 
to abolish the preference given to Bri
tish manufactured good* by the 
Laurier administration.

KIRK & CO.
COAL DEALERS

-in the UnH*d tfuva* l
even If direct taxation Is resorted to, I 
but the knell of a protective tjvj"lff has 1 
been sounded. The people have willed 1 
It. and Although the new president and I 
h!* cungreks will have to combat one 1
of tbo m.»*k..formùiabla cuiubinaiious|
that ever confronted the forces of re
form, they show’ a keen desire to rnme 1 
to grips. It Is a curfou* thin* that | 
While on* of the political parties In I 
Great Riltaln If agitating for the be- | 

ginning of a jinjeetivr tariff, the p«
I>1* of th* eounirv In -which this system f 
has been tried have weighed the I 
system. f«»und It wantlner, anti Insist I 
upon Ils abolition. The income tax will I 
be a wedge driven into the protective] 

tariff structure, and If there Is any op
position to It. it will be from the f*roe-1 
susof who hav-1 been fattening off the | 
American public for generations. -

ROUGH ON MR. BARNARD.

___'tVby aiti the British people, bo “sot"

In their ways, so wedded to systems 
gome of their would-bo politlclcal leafi

er* tell them arc obsolete? Here our 

own Mr. Barnard makes a special trip 
to the Old Land for the purpow* of

proving, after a careful etudy of "Im 
pdrla! problems at ifrst harul." that a 
^ aa fcg wlfl hof \n£ft3H* ttt 

of fo<id. and yet thone benighted Isl
anders (Including the moat Influential 
section of the VnW>nl*t party) refuse 

.to accept Mr. Barnard** proposition as 
_ .dvmonsUaUd. Why one London new* 
* paper even goes the length of declaring 

that the movement In which Mr Bar
nard played a more cr less distin
guished part as a propagandist was 
treasonable: ergo. Mr. Barnard, not 
withstanding his waving of the old 
flag, hr it traitor, inasmuch as he da*

to $65,204.235. In value of products our 
percentage of Increase was 234, which 
It tore* u* fourth ïn thé column, the
nralrle provinces being ahead of ti*. Of 
uur Industrial establishment- our lum- 
bei* Interest- head the list with ^24 
fisherivs next with 05. and printing and 
punishing establishments are third 
with 30

So far we have com* siting nicely but 
we have scarcely got atarted a* a man
ufacturing province. We are busy at 
the .preliminary stage. There Is a greet 
deal to do. We must opeh Up th# prov
ince to properly distribute the Targe 
lncrc.ju»e in t-upulatiOn we look forward 
to. Bona fldo aeltlemept must he en- 

’>i!i:ig'd. If li V- iv•t.*’In *1i« V n(* run 
we will pay the penally.of concentrat
ing our population In the « itie- 
road* will do a gi*v*t (teal, but 
they will fall to aolve th- problem, if 
In advance uf their construction specu
lator» arc allowed to grab the land. It 
l* stated that most of the known arable 
lanu of this pfMtici has been alien tied 
to politicians and their frtenda If that 
ha true the near future will show the 
utter criminality of such a policy. With 
no agricultural population In the east* 
em province* there would lie no manu 
factxiting Industrie*. The two go hand 
In hand. Without on* we ran whistle 
for the other,, and for that reason the 
most Important question before this 
|.r«ivin- • to daj III th* t tU' iiunt .,f ItS

Hon. (leorge Parley, Sir Thomas j 
Shaugbnessy. Kir William C. Van | 

Horne and many other prominent Ca
nadian e have no status a* British sub- | 
jects outside the Canadian three-mile] 
limit. They'1 were horn In the United ] 
States and naturalized In Canada, and j 

only In Canada are they rtritisltssuh- 
ject*. This la a ridiculous situation,! 
and v< t WhSE» Kir W.lfriil I.uun-t It*I 

peatedly emphasised the necesslly of | 
a remedy being provided, a certain ele
ment of high-strung Toryism in this] 
country regarded it as an evidence of | 
his separatist proclivities.

Rail-

it -prttv JAtoU or wh*' 11 *** **

UNITED STATES INCOME TAX.

rlehi» ,ml liberties 

P a Hue cutmliinllorf; truly. «I thr rum..
1*1*11 at ImprrlAllem which mulled In 
the triumph of the Conwrratlre party 
In Canada. Mr. Barnard should make 

w? ï.nnih-/ ftl» W Britetn and taB the»*»-
uved to the

Within a short time It 1* expected the 
constitution of the United States will 
be amended to empower Congress to 
pas» legislation to Impose a federal in 
com* tax. Thirty-four states have al 
ready signified their approval and two 
more are required to make up the 
necessary proportion before an amend 
ment can be made. Both parties afo 
favorable to the tax proposition and It 
appears to be popular- Wf&‘ tHih people

anna an if lu a conspiracy against the
„f Blé Brit: h The rate wHLbe sMatt and 11 Is net

The Royal Commission on Labor will j 
not visit Cumberland until n< xt sum- ] 
mef. The reason 1* that there is labor I 

trouble at the mining town, and the 
commission 1* not Took ing for trouble 
of any kind. In fact-Its Instructions I 

are to avoid trouble, particularly of 
the labor variety, as It would the bu- j 
Uwlc-plague. Woe to .the cutnialfFlon-J 
er who tareieksiy pick* up a live wire. ]

Khoul.l the *g«i! Emperor of Austria | 
die. the Arc hduke Fran* Ferdinand | 
will ascend the throne of the Har^- 
burgs. the Kaiser w ill have a formUtr 
able rival and there will br new de-i 
velopnvntF In Eiirope. We ehull then] 
have an 'Austrian peril.” with the] 

menace centred on the Mcditernuu an.
-----------------  —-, -y-0—e—-

dur morning conteniporary says the | 
three Dreadnought* Mr. Borden pro
poses to present to the Admiralty will I 
form a good nucleus for the Canadian | 
permanent naval policy of the future. 
What, in fifty years? Why. they wouM | 
be forty-five years out of date.

Uresis dispatcher sÜÿ'tlmTTn TKc dlM 
trlbution of New Tear honors the stage, 
literature and art were wholly Ignored. 
Nonsense. What do you call those 
navage attack* upon reciprocity by Sir 
John WHItson In the Toronto News last 
year if they are not literature?

Will Mr. Barnard kindly explain to 
Ward Two Conservatives to-night what 
his leader meant when* he said he did 
not believe Canada could build up an

ti within per- 
*

expected that the tax Will produce more
than a hundred mtthtm dnttav*. But
nevertheless It will be an advanced step 
towards the more equitable distribu
tion of taxation, which at the present

i «ftdeeMteMSSIî Mf
upon that section of the population

WITH ME
t -WMUag.

Orow* old along with im-.!
The brat la y«*t to be.
The last of life, for which the first wag

>Oue times are in His hand
_______ *;*'■ «Mill ,frfai
Youth shows but Mf; trust G#d ses a8,Die. anew how Canada was saved to the upon mm mmimm m on pips»» " Youth shows but iwir, trust 4.ou; ses as^

-- whew* hmipkaert* 
snd to kill the rumor going tbs rounds 
that Premier Borden, who spent 
Christmas holidays In the United 
Fiâtes, went there tor the purpose 

ct Wilson on

people are quite, willing to submit to 
his direct taxation If It Is accompanied by 

a downward revision of the tariff. They 
have grown weary of being penalised 
In the Interests of trust promotion.

4bs question of 1 . «...

o o ?
C. STANFORD MUST SUPPORT CAT

Sycamnrr. Ill . Tribune 
jç„tiré—If Charte* Stanford does not 

pay board snd lodging f<»r his b’n* k rat 
for one year same will b* sold

n. K Skdret, r...--yea

- SATURDAY’S JANUARY SALE NEWS
-------------'in ---------—----------------------------------------------------------------- "■ ---------seat---------------------------- -------------- --------------------------------------

Record Values in Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Boys’ Suits and Men’s Stylish Boots

j ‘ , ^■■PSSeUI pi leva air: a niiiin it iib n
V I v\ but the tine materials and the spl 
jl l ty Fancy Worsteds, 'I'weeds, tiei 
t I ^ materials and there itrsuch a wide

It is Rare That Men Have Such an Opportunity to 
Save on High-Grade Suits

|VERY SUIT iu the store has been substantially rrdneed in price, and one 
glaiK-e at the window display will be sufficient to convince most men 
that now is the time to make their money work hard. The lowered 
prices are a sufficient inducement to make rapid sidling this weeL-étoi, 

splendid tailoring will be the real inducement, 
rrges and fashionable flay effects are the chief

_______________ ______ • variety of pattern^» and' colorings' to choose
from that any- man should be able to eh mse a dozen or more that will please him 
both as to style and quality.

Special attention should be given to the lines marked at ii<lH.7o and *11.7.) as 
they represent the best that is made in the ready-to-wear trade, and are 
to most custom tailored garments.

You can buy a beautifully tailored suit that we will guarantee to give you en
tire satisfaction and will* tit you exactly. They arc our regular $25.00 mid 
$32.50 grades.
We are offering some of the finest suits that you have ever seen marked at trdiu 
$18 to $22.50."They are right up-to-date in style ami will keep t^cir sliapv.

At $18.75 

At $11.75 

At $9.75 There is a splendid assortment of materia la, patterns and colorings to^ choose 
from. A full range of sizes arc to lie had and they an* our regular $12.o0jtp_$lo.w_
grades.
Although the price appears to he too small to allow- for reasonable tailoring ami 
dependable goods to be put into a suit, thene.vrçjl.l meet with your, approval. 

They are mostly in tweeds and are suitable for every-day wear. To see them is to he satisfied 
that they are worth double the price we are asking for them. All arc our regular $10.00 values.

At $5.75

Substantial Savings For Men Who 
Buy Overcoats During the 

January Sale
NOW is your best timeato make your clioicf. We ilo not an

ticipate any further reductions ; tlie fact is that the prices 
arc wliatlyou would call rock-bottom level now.

All through the scaîon we have been pressed for stock 
room and have marked our goods at a smaller margin of profit 
than usual to ensure a rapid sale, and now that the prices are 
lowered the Overcoats are bargains in every sens.* of the w-ord 
ami cannot he equalled for quality at the prices quoted.

Meltons, heavers, heavy tWOeda, chinchilla cloths ami ser
viceable freize effects are the materials that are here to choose 
from and "the range of colors and patterns is so wide that you 
will Snd it an easy matter to choose one that will please you.

All sizes are to be had and we guarantee a perfect fitting 
garment. Notice thw. following roduetiofis, hut see the goods 
in the window or in the department, and you will admit that 
better values are not to be had.

M< I O f7C^ thir,- |a a big range of the finest material» anil 
V * O* ■ L/ tailoring to choose from. Most of them ar«- *n 
the full length style and are finished with two-way or plain collars. 

Tweed*, melton* and freize* are the chief materials, and a* there are 
double and single models $o chooFe from in a variety of *hadt-e and pat
terns, you should h« nefit. All are our regular $22.60 to $21,00 gryde*

M* f f STC the line* ere similar to those at $11.76 but are a 
$1 1 . / O little lower grade., They are what we have been 
soiling at $18 00 and $20.00 but are really worth more.

hc tweed are the chief materials but meltons and beav- 
V / LJ rrs art- Included, Two-way and rial»’ collars and 

full or throe-quarter length coats. All sixes and our regular $13 00 
value.

WP are offering our regular $10.90 lines, go that you 
▼ O.'9 get nearly double your money’s worth. This Is "a 

collection of odd line* and includes soma beauties.

January Values In Mens Boots 
Show a Double Saving

NOT ouly are the present market prices reduced, hut the fact 
that the advanced price of leather will ninke shoes rise ip 

price from 50c to ♦! a pair should make this sale of special in
terest. These fact* mean that our January sale prices are a 
double saving to you, and it ia to your interest to make.provis- 
ion for the future. All our lines are iu the latest styles and as 
there is a full range of sizes in all grades, there is no reason
why you should not bywttt.--.—-------- :—— 1^-----—------

leoo boots/or »n.es
Men» hfirh»»t-rraifv boots In alreiyl»». Including the Quite Rlxht" 

brand and thé M<Pher»on" brandy ire hero tn both theSace and button 
atyle». Tan and Idtnk. calf, uatjfnt leather and «toriii calf boots with 
"Uuodyear Welted" waterproof aolea, solid f.alter heels, are to be had 
In all frtzra. Home are lea flier lined.

*5.00 BOOTS REDUCED TO fX.BB 
These are broken slice of the «eason's licet selling ltnr«, suitable for 

areas and strict wear. The leather», patent and both Mark and tan 
lulfakln and ' sme In the button and lace styles. Work boots In either

..... black or tan "leathers anf fitted wlth'extrii strong solea ïrê BaWtJT......
MEN'S *6.00 OXFORDS FOR *8.06 

Velour calf, patent leather and Ian calf are the leathers and there a re 
various last» to Chouse from. Allure etyllah shoe» of sterling quality. 

*3,50 OXFORDS FOR *8.45
Tan and Mark calf nnfi patent leathers are hero In »tyllah lasts with 

stub lues. That they are a great value and just what you want for the 
spring la a feel that you will admit when you see them.

A Big Sale of Children's Dresses 
Commences Saturday Morning

. VALUE* T.O SUS TO BE CLEARED AT #1.56

S1ZKS for Rlrll from T "to « years old are to be had In serges, cash
meres, panamas and shepherds cheek maicrtaP You WÏÎ1 nnil 

«suite rut assortment uf dainty dcelgna to choose frumand there Is a 
variety of rclfors. including blues, bn.wns. rede etc.

All are well made and are a quality that will render excellent ser
vice, ami the styles are such that will please both you and jho girls.

KEB THIS WINDOW DISPLAT UN VIEW" STREET.
■■ VvT. -".Va™., . ,.v"c -,*F.vv. - /wa-: :>-pw • I-' ■

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
JANUARY PRICES MEAN 
A BIO SAVING TO YOW

:E'WERY one of these linen 
have the Spencer guar

antee for quality behind 
them and men who take ad
vantage of these upecial 
prices will be well pleased 
with their investments.

Our only reason for the re
ductions is to make a clean 
sweep of our winter goods 
while they arc still iu season
IMPORTED FLANNELETTE PYJAMA# In fancy color* <1 strip** 4uul-a- 

medlum w# ight are to be had In all alzee. Values to $2.25. Januarx
sale price.............................................. ............... ....................................... .................. $1.35

BOY#’ NIGHT HlilRTH In a pure, soft and fleecy flannelette in striped 
patterns, aitd our regular 86c value wilt be sold st .... . B5«-

BOYS* PYJAMAS— These are Imported varments made of striped flan
nelette of an excellent quality. All sires and $160 or $1.26 For the
January, sale at ........................................................................................................ $1.00

STR1PKD.PRINT SHIRTS FOR MEN-These are finished with three 
Inch Marched cuffs, soft bosom and collar hand. Coat shape, full size 
In the body and to 1* had In all sizes. Values to $1.2y for Jaimary
sale at ....... *............................................. .....................................................................

MBN’8 OVT1NO SHIRTS in fancy striped material and finished with.
turn-down collars, corns In odd sizes. Values to $1 90 for .... 50<*

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS with turn-dow n, reversible collars and soft 
cuff*, come in fancy strip»'* and plain colors. All odd sizes and 'films
to $1.75' for ...... :.......................................................................... ;...............  *1»0

iTTAMNELglURTg TOR MEN.....These are alfwogligd com;;
iq ft«nc> stripe»! patterns. Have collar hands and sofF rrtWW. nn,. 
about 4 dozen to rlmr. All sixes and value $3.60 -for.... #1.50

CflYLGN FLA N N EL #111 RTS Have soft cuffs and colla r ..IwRdF , 
good quality ami only 2 dozen to dear Regular $2.00 grade t«»r $1.50

Saturday’s Sale News From the 
Staple Department

REGULAR *1.00 AND *1.50 LINES FOR BO*

AH'>1 t ZL duzm.dcglraMc .Unyis have bnn sorted out of our regulor 
stock and the prices cut from one-half to <me-thlrd of ' Uieir 

value, sldeboaril covers, centre plecer. rlllow shams, etc., arc nlcludei. 
Some have scalloped edgea, others are hemstllched and beautifully em
broidered Should sell In a harry «t «M- i rlce.

- BATTENBERG SQUARES AND RUNNERS
IS.»» values for .............. .. ..... ......... ................................ .............................JJ'H
|2”6 values for ............ .......................................................................................""SeuK
*4.75 grades for ............ ............................................................................................... ....

These arc I .caul les and al the prices sre a temptation. Hoe them 
*4.50 WHITE WOOL BLANKETS AT 63.50 

onty 30 pair- to he- soM - AO-M4-«da--ad-aaada from, the best wools. 
*5.00 WOOL BLANKETS FOR 65.00 

All full size and a most desirable grade Will sell rapidly al this 
erlce. .

Boys’ Suits
NO WONDER THEY ARE SELLING RAPIDLY WHEN SUCH 

VALUES ARE OFFERED

You never tied a heller opportunity to buy your boy s suit—e reelly 
,„od one—at such e saving price, and the beet of it leys In the 

tset that they are made of the etrongeet materials and are tailored In a 
manner that will please you sud bring credit to the Spencer store.

Fancy worsteds, serges. Bsnnoekbusn tweeds and cheviots are the 
materiels, slid there sre lets of-patlefM and colors to choose from.

I three snd etoere two-pto* etrfts, to the Norfolk snd dnubto- 
hreasted styles. Some have bloomer and others have pletn pent.

Note the following réductions:
IS 76 to Ill.H suits to be cleared at 
$6.76 to «I.»» grades reduced to ...
*6.76 end H*0 suite are selling for
«1.75 and It '«1 great bargains at

iwe?

67.75 ' ”":5
65 75
6-1.75
4a.ee

PnU**"—11||'"II'''ll111" |1 - ,r ; , 1 - ;r .V- . ' 'IMIili'l|*lli|IHiii|»l||i

See Our Window Display 
of Dresses and Velvet Coats

"XT-We-v - ;.=^rNfl6rWVe<<! IWiül&r’VJii.. • w:" <1* •<, yj. ' ... ;V*V .-fuuet- "■ '■ . if (K V, v. ' .v?

David Spencer Ltd.
ttoawg»wa.~v;,TotavB^. ^srauu itwristra^ws ♦ <*-x^:w<|(g*î«k;WpîtAS;.—
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YOU'LL BE 

HAPPIER

many time* throughout the New 
Year by possessing and using a

THERMOS FOOD JAR
It keeps food of almost any de
scription In perfect condition— 
hot or cold and yet only costs

#1.50

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE 

122S GOVERNMENT ST. 
Phenes 425 and 460.

I. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684 

•17 Cormorant Street

CULDUTHEL
ROAD

'luit off Doumas street. lSîxîOt, 
with new 7 room house. Price 
Is .. ....17.000

To let. • rooms. Victoria West.

FOR SALE
49 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400

6 roomed house on Flnlayson
street ..........................................

? roomed house on Transit road.
Price...........................................97*00

Some lots In Esquimau district 
61160 and up.

/ These are worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Blk Phone 1161

COAL
and

We Sell For 
Cash Only

j. E. PAINTER 
& SON

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Blk„ Fort street •

o o o
Faur Par Cent.—You can deposit 

your moWy at * per cent, interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the toted 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques Are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,000,006, assets ovep $6.000,000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St., 
Victoria. B. C. •

O O O
Hanna 4 Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
$ R. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. 1621; secretary,
LI 731. / •— -«r-................. —r«

o o o
Contractors, Leek!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone 3861. 
Shop at 1166 North Park street. Es
timates free. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Ce., Chaa Hay

ward, president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street, 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 75c. a week." Clothes re 
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 656». 2616 Bridge
Street.

o o o
Auta Stand, Dongtaw -and—Tates.

'Plu lie 2360. All hours.
o o o

Phone 864 for good mill wood $3.00 
double load. $1.50 single load. •

o o o
Teaming.—G. F.—Rtawanger. ...dealer. 

In coal and teaming. 'Phone F2»»3. • 
o o o

Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton 
A Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •

o o o
Leek Repairs and Kays.—Waites A 

knap ton. 616. Pandora Street. Phone 
243*. •

p o o
The aroma and true fruit flavor of 

non-alcoholic wines, stand for qual
ity. When ordering from your grocer 
ask for Victoria Botanic Beverage 
Co.'s brand. •

O O O
Auta and Ta*i Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 607. •
o o o

Far goad ears Phone $67. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

o o o
Attention given to every detail In 

the manufacture of non-alchollc wlnea 
brought the Victoria "botanic Beverage 
Company to the front for quality. Or
der from your grocer. •

o o o
Removal Notice.—Ram Chong, laun

dry man. has removed from 716 Fort 
to 802 Broughton, corner Blanchard. 
Orders promptly executed. •

o o o
Hotel Rita.—Cafe and Grill Is now 

open to the public. Cuisine the finest; 
white chefs and unexcelled service; 
banquets a speciality. Phone 3894, 
corner Fort and Douglas. •

o o o
To Close Out Entirety these two 

lines I offer ear", opera glasses, clear 
glass, strong power, only $ô.75, worth 
16.00; embossed metal eyeglass and 
spectacle onset only 7 »c each, worth 
ST.25. Frank C ugatun. optician and 
optometrist, 654 Yates 8V. corner 
Ikiuglfls, room l. "Ye Goode Sight 
Specialist." •

o o o
Meet mo at the Bismarck •

COO
Well- Known Indian Diee—f»ne of 

the most interesting |*ersonalitles 
among local Indians passed away yes
terday Tn the person of Indian Joe. an 
old man who was born in Victoria on 
the Sougbev* Reserve Just seventy 
years ago. He was one of the few 
ThTIlafifi 7*77 on Dfic.jvefj* Titian <î ancî 
was quite pell a well-known char no
ter. Hen lie deca y w as the ca use of
'iis <1*mise. ‘ ;

—

Sands 4 Fulton, Ltd* funeral di
rectors, 1515 Quadra street Phone 
3306. •

0 0*0
Dougalt 4 J4eMorran, now located at

712 Cormorant street Fairfield Bldg. •
o o c

Get in and Work.—Bucks»w%, 76c to 
61.26; Handsaws. 26c to $2.80; 
Hatches, 26c to $1.66; - Axes, 75c to $1.40.
R. A. Brown 4 Co., 1302 Douglas St • 

o o o
Launch Contract Let—The new $46.- 

060 launch for the Department of Fish
eries will be built by the Westminster 
Marine Railway Company, of Lulu 
Island. She will have a speed of 18 
knots an hoar and will be finished in 
the Interior In grained oak and teak, 

o o o
Carnegie Library—A bulletin has 

Just been Issued by the Carnegie Li
brary, which, tn addition to giving tlie 
names of all the books which have 
been added during the past month or 
two. gtveif some Interesting statistics 
of what has been done In the work of 
the library In general and the manner 
In which the management has catered 
to the literary tastes of the public, 

o o O
Changes in Staff—Several Impor

tant changes are being made this New 
Year In the staff of the f'anadlan 
X«»rthern Pacific Railway engineering 
staff. Among them It Is noted that 
A. K. Warren, of North Bend, has been 
transferred te -tMs -division, ae well 
as G. E. Mallory. J; Bat hen has been 
removed from Kamloops to North 
Bend and B. A. Ravage takes com
mand of the work In Section One. 

o o o
Board of Trade-:-On Friday next, 

January 10. the first general meeting 
of the Board of Trade In the New Year 
will be held. Several Intereating re- 
porti are expected to be upfor pre
sentation, among them the result of 
the negotiations between the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and the Canadian 
Puget Sound^ Sawmills Company, 
which, as announced yesterday, re
sulted In a harmonious setlement of 
the Thetis Island foreshore question.

O O O
Provincial Agent at Hazelton—The

Provincial Government Agent at Hazel - 
ton. William Allison, is in the city and 
is staying at the Empress hotel. He 
reports actl\;e progression of business 
in that district, to which the entrance 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
has given a great Impetus, lie states 
that the railway Is running at the 
present time from South llaxelton, 
which means a drive of only one mile 
arrose the Ice. Mr. Allison is * broth
er-inlaw of Hlr Richard McBride.

O O O
Concert by Manxmen—The Victoria 

Manx Society, which was recently 
formed, but which already shows great 
vitality and enterprise, held another 
concert last evening when solos were 
given by a number of the- local ar
tists, and several Manx songs. Includ
ing the Manx National Anthem, were 
sung by the members In a body Those 
who assisted In the programme were 
Mesdames Hampton and Boulton: 
Mr. Moore, who gave a reading In 
Manx: and Messrs. Christian. Metcalf, 
t Meator and Lew In. all of whom sang. 
The remainder of the time was pleas
antly spent in an Informal social man
ner, refreshments' be.ng served during
lh«*~evening, ----- ---------------------------------—-—-

o o o
"Teddy Bear’s Opera"- -losst evening 

at Ht. Barnabas* schoolroom the Sun
day school children gave n second per- 
Tormance of "The Teddy Bear’s 
np*Ta," which proved even more sue-

BUY THIS QUICKLY
CLOSE TO VICTORIA—S-ACRE SLOCKS AT fSSO PER ACRE.

C. N. R. Surveyed Through Property
The finest valley on Vancouver Island. I«and all cultivated—Soil the 

beat, will grow anything. These blocks are going fast, and prices will 
soon be raised. Buy now. s

1503 Douglse Street 
Opposite City HalfHICK & FRASER

THE NEW YEAR 
ENTERTAINMENT

U liberally provided for by our splendid stock of good tilings 
to eat. We have a very fine assortment of the following : A

TABLE RAISINS, per pound, 25c and..............................50*
JORDAN ALMONDS, per pound.......................................60*
JAPANESE ORANGES, per box.......................................45*

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
<M Cook »tr„t . Pll.n. TIM

-F.irfi.ld Sut-Feet Office."

Constable Leave, Ferae—<'un.tahl.- 
John Warwick, »f the Mounted Squad 
of the city police force, resigned yes
terday to become a meml»er of the 
staff of a local wholesale house.

1 POO

V.ctona Club to Meetr-The ad
journed annual meeting of the Victoria 
Club will take place on Monday. Jan
uary 20, at 8 p. m.. at $47 Fort atreet. 
Members are requested to note the 
date and make a epecttr em>rt To i>*

I o o o
Presentation to Secretary—Mrs.

Whiltler, of 1242 Fort street, was given 
a pleasant surprise on Monday evening 
last when the laid les' Guild of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church gath
ered at her residence for a social even
ing. During the evening a silver card 
case was presented to Mrs. Whittier in 
recognition of her nine years of faith
ful service to the Guild. Mrs. Whit
tier Is secretary of this organisation. 

OOP
Lecture Schedule Arranged — A

pcheéllle of lecture* on fruit and veg
etable growing has been arranged by 
the I>epartaient of Agriculture in 
which W. H. Brittain. II. Thornbcr, 
and B. Hoy will be the lecturers. Vis
its will be made to Strawberry Hill 
on January 20, Cloverdale on January 
21. loingley on January 22, Mount Leh
man on January 23. and Gifford on 
January 24. The topics discussed will 
be ‘Orchard Bests and Their Control,”
Pruning Trees an.<l Bushes." "Spray- 

Ing," Small Fruit Culture," "Huccesa- 
ful Vegetable "Growing," "Soil Cultlv 
tlon and Fertility." and "Profitable 
Potato Grow1 g. ‘

o o o
Masquerade Ball—Following their 

annual Installation of officers last 
e\cning at the Foresters’ Hall, the 
Companion* of fhe « >rder of Foresters 
held a most entertaining and enjoyable 
masquerade dance, a large number <*f 
.liinrnrg in vislnme being present. 
Miss Cochrane's orchestra supplied a 
very good programme of dances, and 
dancing was. continued until a late 
hour. The work of adjudging, which 
•A4s left In Charge bt Messrs A. Man
gin, J. McIntosh and Miss Moran, was

WILL AWARD MORE MONEY.

Agricultural Aeaociatien Decides to 
Double Prize Amounts—Children's 

Contest Established.

The show committee of the Britlsn 
nlumbia Agricultural Association de

cided yesterday at Its meeting to double 
the amoupt of the pria? money to be 
allotted In the agricultural section at 
the next exhibition with a view to en- 
t ouraging mt*re districts to enter the 
competition. Among other things an 
Important de< islon was arrived at in 
the matter of new compétitions. A con
test among children in the art of veget
able growing will be, established. For 
this purpose an acre of spare land on 
the exhibition grounds will be plough
ed and put at the service of those ap
plying to enter. This will be divided up 
Into plots which the child may culti
vate in his or her spare time until 
August next, when the plots will be 
adjudged at show time. Five or six 
prises will be awarded.

cessful than the first performance of > somewhat difficult, owing to the ex- 
this amusing tittle cantata some time i velU-nce of the costumes, 
ago. The children having .perfected received th

Mayor Beckwith
will hold

Public Meetings
On the following dates;

January 
Z,3, 8,9&10
Arrangements for places of 
meeting and full detàtla will be 

announced later.

their several parts, gave their lines 
with greater assurance and enw thin 
on the pre\ lous occasion Many of the 
parent* and friends of the children 
were present tir witness the perform
ance, and entered Into the dancing 
which took place at the close of the 
cantata. Light refreshments were 
served during the evening, and a thor- 
YilrttitTs gndtr "time we g cnjnyed Tty- 
every one. Th# proceeds of the enter- 
lalnment were luànded tv the Sunday 
school fund trustees for disposal.

Those who 
wards were the, follow

ing Best dressed lady. Mis* I’arnp- 
l»ell. Indian girl; best dressed gentle
man. Mr Honeycutt. Spanish matador: 
best national costume, lady. Mrs. Gil
son. t'anad*^ best natiunaL costume, 
gentlerpan, Mr Fasting. Britannia; 
)>»>st comic çoatume. lady, Mrs. Brle- 
son. kksitch; tie*t comic costume, gen
tleman. Mr Brawl*, negro The fol* 
towfng acted a* dance committee: Mrs. 
fox. acting chief commander in Miss 
« 'hlslett’s absence; and Mesdames 
Whatman, Yarwood and Hurt la.

If You Get It at PEJMLEY'S It s A)1 Right

notice to teamsters and

TEAM OWNERS.

NflTKT: IS 9MCKKBT CUVBSI by «be
C XNAU1AN MINKKAI. HIIHREIl COM- 
,.[!( UMITKD. to tramater* end 
other,, that the .eld Company requires 
Mi.r leireon or p-raona wnmafullv In pot

4tl lay of Jahcar 1913. And the -Jin* 
™„v (i.trehv funner notifie# any auch 

a p iaour «L.ngfuUy In puaaeaalon 
if Hie |-<«npanv,»-«a1.l *a*oab after t bel 
dat-- that l-sal pi'weedlny, will b? Im-
"xîtaî'at victoria. B. C.. Nth December

Do You 
Know the 

Possibilities 
of the 

“Mtrrer- 
seepe”

It Is a "Magic 
lamtern" min
us the trouble 
and the rtlldes. 
Y'ou can show 

- post Carde, Il
lustra 11 o n s. 
photos and 
sketches on a 
screen enlarg
ed and with .all 
the colors 
produced. I t 
can be used 
wtth acet> lem-. 
electric light 
or oil, and 
prices range
SmJUSLSS.

$1.50

“ Count the 

Indians on 

the Road "

The.

Motocycle
Ride a motocyde. . It's the most fas
cinating of modern vehicles. It makes 
you independent and self-reliant—gives you 
the means to go anywhere, any time, at a moment's 
notice. For regular trips or just running about as tbe mood sug
gests, the rootocycle is the vehicle you need,

i**t coisrmnES *$ improvement?
truly change* and addition* which are a big ativjiur hr thu 

seemingly perfect 1912 Indian are termed "IMPROVKMENTH" Jn 
the l»H model which now awaits your Inspection. What other 
makers term "I M PR< > V K ME N TH' ‘ are caljed, merely "Refin«- 
•ments" In the "Infllaft." and In addition'to thèse there'are eight 
real “IMPROVEMENTS." Hee this wonderful machine In our 
Johnson street show window.

Plimley 1913 Prices:
•; - 8 •4i.,-eia.‘-s*eeto'- <«4^ kideew-- vx .•u*-wu.#n^».v ,.».•*<•*% »»**!«.** v « v ^BB4

7 h. p. twin cylinder ............ ......... ..................... ...................... . i f.1K5

T h. p twin ryHndar. -T-ufkt Tropüy'1 ..........................................•ISO
SH par cent, dtacount fur cash.

THOMAS PLIMLEY

it,
Wesferfil

for ISIS
Is the envy and 
despair of the 
automoliile in
dustry. It is 
the greatest 
car value any
where, whether 
you consider 
appear a n c e. 
durability or 
performa n c a. 
The gap be
tween the 
Overland and 
other' cars la 

. widened even 
further by the 
1913 Improve
ments and 
value. T he 
five passenger 
Touring, o r 
two passenger 
Roadster I a 

*6* Ptinr 
ley f-»r 41300

« itV>A 'fiV

727-738 Johnson 8t.

New Union Jack—The Government 
has provided a new flag for the tall 
flag-staff at the corner of the Parlia
ment ground».

o o o
Daughters of Scotland- The regu 

1er monthly meeting of the Daughters 
of Scotland will take place this even 
Ing at 8 o’clock in the Foresters* Hall.
All members are requested to attend, 

o o o
Life-Saving Society—The executive 

of the British Columbia Chief Cen
tre. the Royal Life-Having Society 
w III meet this evening In office No.
214. Jones building. Fort street, at 
o'clock.

o o o r~
Municipal Chapter to Meet—The

quarterly meeting of the Municipal 
Chapter of the Daughter* of the Em
pire will take place to-morrow morn- 
fini :i i" HI :if ike ÀTexan4fà (fub. 
Vrgent nuslnes* Is to 1m* discussed, and 
all memlters are particularly requested 
to l»e present.

6-8-0
Lady Douglas Chapter There will 

be a meeting of the lady l>ouglas 
Chapter of the Deurhtero of Empire 
next Tuesday at 3 o’clock at the Alex 
andra Club. Important business will 
l»e discussed, and It Is hoped that 
members will make a special effort to 
be present.

o o o ; Ji
Real Estate Exchange—There will be 

a meeting of the executive committee 
of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
this afternoon in the Pemberton Block 
ALLMl The public :-y cuiutulUee will 
hold Its first meeting of the year on 
Monday next at the noon hour, when 
a programme of luncheon entertain 
ment* will he drawn up.

o o o
Saanich Building Permita---The to 

tal building permits for Saanich 
municipality In 1912 represented $985.
000 In capital Inveatedr This shows 
the remarkable development of the 
district. In Ward 2 business blocks 
are already beginning to appear and 
the big programme pl»nned In perma 
nent road building this year proin 
isos a much higher figure.

o o o
A. 0. F. Elect Officers—I .a st ev4n 

Ing the Companions of the Order of 
FTswnitPin field their annual installation 
of officers for the en uln* year, the 
eirettons resulting as follows: Worthy 
Chief Companion, Ml*» Chislett. r 
elected: Worthy Hub-Chief, 1 Mr
Whatman : - Wurth.}:. Treasurer.„Mrs- 
Churton. re-elected; Worthy Het'rela- 
ty, Mr*. Yarwood. re-elected: Right 
Guard. Mr*. Walton; Left Guard, Mr*. 
Weaving; lilalda <5uard, Mrs. Heller; 
Outside Guard. Mr* Randolph. Dis
trict Deputy Mrs. Cox, Installed the 
officers, and the marshals were Mes
dames Curtis and Mci>»an.

V o o o
Rowland's Band Concert In addi

tion th the programme of band se
lections at Its regular Hunday even
ing concert at the Victoria theatre on 
Hunday n<^tt Mr. Rowland, whose en- 
lerteinmenu have already, become, 
very popular In the- city, ha» secured 
the -aarvieea two talented eater-, 
talner* In the penums of Miss Con
stance Bromley and little Henry Bal- 
lagno Mias Bromley la well known 
as an elocutionist and raconteur. She 
will recite a number 6» popular pieces. 
Little Henry Hallagno is a b<iy with 
Fare ability a* a violinist, and has 
IfrtvTfttd froht JMY' ftttliftrt • 1
mifeh of that fire which Is so risen- 
isBïqfcvlMm- et : rictMMrx trtswm*- 
ment. With two such artists It Is par
ticularly ho|>ed that a large audience 
will he present to give encourage
ment to a form of entertainment 
which Is becoming better with each 
succeeding week.

Have Home 
Happiness

in 1913
YOU CAN DO IT BY MAKING THE ACQUAINT
ANCE EARLY IN THE YEAR OF THE GREAT
EST HOME ENTERTAINER IN THE WORLD— 

THE

Columbia
Grafonola

Th<‘ bulk of tlic Winter is ahead.
It will be a good while yet before 
the days are noticeably longer.
Meanwhile tbe evenings at home 
call for appropriate entertainment.
In the Columbia the finest kind of 
entertainment is combined with in
struction, culture, education. U sing, 
the famous Columbia Double-Disc 
Records, you have all the music of all the world at 
your command. The Columbia makes home seem 
brighter, makes it more |n»pular with ALL members 
of tlie family. /

The
Splendid
Columbia
‘Regent’

The perfect union of utility and entertainment 
afforded by the Columbia Grafonola "Regent” is sel
dom approached. It is a complete library or living- 
room table for everyday use in exactly the same de
gree that it is a complete musical instrument of un
exampled versatility and matchless tonal qualities. 
All musical and mechanical equipment is entirely 
concealed. To insert a record, a drawer at one end 
is opened, bringing turn-table, tone-arm, reproducer 
and needle trays into convenient access. This drawer 
may be opened or closed during a performance. The 
tone chamber extends through the table, and here, 
through a grille which may also be concealed at will, 
pour the tone waves in magnificent volume. Record 
compartments are provided at Imtli ends of the table 
with sjwee for extensive repertoire.

The "Baby Regent” is a handsome 
instrument on the same lines as the 
"Regent,” but less extensive.

The "Regent” sells for $250, on easy 
terms.

— The "Baby Regent” sells for $195, 
on easy terms. *

Columbia Owners See the New 
Columbia Reproducer

It is a wonderful improvement over every other 
reproducer made, and the added effect it gives to re
cords is amazing, fouie -in and hear it. You can 
exchange vour present reproducer for one of these 
new ones, and we will allow you a generous amount 

-on the old one. The,price of the new reproducer is >b">.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Saturday Special
SANITABV AHSORWO DUHTKBH. 

Regular 25c. .Special ........... 15c
These Duster* are chemically treated to take up the dust 

easily and at tlie same time riot scatter It. No oilor, will not 
stain. Duster ran be washed without destroying its efficient 
qualities. Saturday only at the special price. Don’t neglect

B: C. Hardware
Phone 82.

w J
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Stopping Hew/ from Day to Day

BIG SHIPPING FIRM 
FAILS; SHIPS HELD

Bates & Cheseborough in Li
quidation-Owners of Char
tered Vessels Holding Them

Pan Francisco. Jan. 3.—The -tramer 
Mackinaw, which haa been ..yerating 
under charter to Bute, ft Cheaebrough. 
In that firm’s California-Atlantic 
steamship Company, which failed, haa 
been taken back by her owners, the 
Hubert Dollar Company.

Manager Dlmon.l, of the steamer 
Portland, also under charter to the 
company, has taken over his vessel.

JESSIE BUCK FROM 
BAD FISHING TRIP

SERIES OF SNOW STORMS 
AND HEAVY WEATHER MET

Capt. Heater Reports a Very 
Nasty Trip—Was Contin
ually Running for Shelter

Fishing at this season of the year la 
not only hazardous, but ll la also un
printable. The great storms which

SEEK ID REACH
SOME AGREEMENT

Lull Occurs in Opérations of 

Calcutta Rate War—Trou
ble May B6 Settled

Kefn competition on the Indian route 
la still being carried nn between the 
British India Steam Navigation Com 
pany and the Nippon Yueen Kalsha. 
According to exchanges no change has 
been Introduced In the rate of freight, 
age by either party. The competition, 
however, la gradually subsiding ow ing 
to lhe change In the attitude of the

company, has taken over ms vesae,. promnuie. me -..........- to tne """o .............  -
w hi. h arrived Wednesday from (Jalboa | art> f,„ miw prev ent the fishermen 1)rl]lsll .concern, which la apt»»
... ____ i-- ...in her ittul h(*r carKO . ... _ _ifipp « miiae . _ th« «lfniFttiion inm hWld her _aaà ItiSkSâïS®
In payment for charter money.

The steamer Lewis Luvkenbach. un-
— r - • . moiiiie ouuui •• — -

The steamer Lewis Luckenbach un- ,Mwer schooner Jeaale. Capt.
«1er charter to Bates ft t hcsebrough3E — Heali>r arrived In port early this

from using their dories. After a cruise 
lasting'about 31 days In northern

Three Chances
HARRIET ROAD, close to Buni- 

side. A lot 50x130, with double 
street frontage.................$1500

STANLEY AVENUE, close to 
Pandora. A splendid residential 
lot in a select neighborhood,
40x142 ............. ..... - $2500

BLANCHARD AVENUE, close to 
Queen’s. An excellent semi- 
business buy. A lot 50x120 to 
a lane......... ...........$4200

PHONE 14-S
mm

TRANSPORTATION

S.S. “Prince Rupert”
SAILS

Mondays, 10 a.m.
TO

Vsecmer and Priice Rupert
Connecting with O. T. P. Pv. for HAZELTON

Service bi-monthly to Stewart; Oranby Bay. and Queen Charlotte Island 
Points.

TO SEATTLE—SUNDAYS 10 A.M.
B. B. "Prince Albert" for Prince Rupert and way porte, let. 11th. and

3let of each month.
C. F. BARDE, ' JAS MrARTHVR,

City Pans, and Ticket Art. Tel. 1243. Dock and Freight Agt,. Tel. 2431 
Offlee. Wharf Street, near Post Office. 

X&a
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAYW

• Itr iimiiei »«■ — ------ ”
Mill In port laden with New York vtirgT 
end ready to sail, but her owners re
fuse her sailing permission until the 
ghurter money Is paid

II. 8. Bates, one of the Arm, has Just 
toft New York for this port. At present 
the company has not a single vessel *h
lta Upe.________t________________—-—_

Several Charters Ahnouncen.
The French barque Duc d'Aumê’e. 

which arrived from Rotterdam yester
day, Is under charter outward to 
Strauss A Company for barley to the 
United Kingdom at 4fto.

The Japanese steamer Klnkasan
Maru has been chartered by Mitsui A . When the ------------

—Crr for wheat- and tor frum PuriUlOd L after-it- hard run ap tbe « naat
. __ a i\.wi re

RWiri a >iw pv" ' ■ —---------- , ; .
Oeo. Heater, arrlvtd in port early Vhla 
morning with » very small catch. The 
trip whs one of the worst the Jessie has 
Had since entering the fishing Indus
try. Violent gales of wind, snow storms 
and great seas assailed the schooner, 
and on different occasions she had to 
seek she I ten. The days when her dories
were pul out ward wry few.------ -.—■«

This was the first trip of the Jessie 
to the Hecate Strait lishing banka, and 
Capt. Heeler Is convinced that the 
weather there is lust shout as bad as 
any that the Jessie ran through off 
the west coast. The men on the Jessie 

1 had a dimeult time watching her.
Jessie reached Hecate

going to abandon tlje competition In 
view of the inadvisability •'f >na|ntaln- 
tng such keen rivalry. The «Wment of 
Saigon and Rangoon rice havlng .om 
to e close for the season, the British 
concern has recently reduced the num
ber of l he steamers on the line and 
placed six liners, hitherto ruti. on the 
line. In the service of other linen At 
present ten British liners are running 
on the line against six of the Nippon

_ miio an I nfilfl ■

TO WATCH TIDE IN 
SEYMOUR NARROWS

the weather was cleared, 
launched and nets were set. only 
short period had elapsed when snow 
clouds appeared on the horizon, and 
It was not long before a snowstorm 
had struck the Jessie. Dories were 
hauled khpard as quickly as possible. 

R. firme * company ue.e nnd th, wlm| showed signa of In-
the barquentine Puako for luntber j fr(.(|>)ng Br.d „ nasty eea was working 

Puget Sound or the Columbia th<1 j.^le's engine was started at
- ___,i.. ... u tis'iir-

to Japan.
Th*' British ship Dunsyre has been 

chartered by J. J Moore ft Company 
from Comvn. Mackell ft Company for 
lumber from Puget Sound to Sydney ». 
57s. 6*1 The latter firm had charterel 
her some weeks ago at 50».

W R. <lr*ve A Company bave chan

irom xfrins.sw —
river to Callao at or Australia a.
•1» W

Rad Weather Off Horn.
The French barque BvurbAki. Capt 

raAmw which has reache*! port 2"9 
d.D-s from Havre, via Rotterdam 1*4 
days, report» seven weather off gap» 
Horn She brought s cargo of t.*33 
tons of coke and X! tons of Peebles to 
Balfour. Guthrie ft Company. Captain

DUSincM 1» I** ------ -------- - - ..
condition thé world over, tinder the 
circumstance. » scarcity of vessel. Is 
keenly fell In all directions and It SUS» 
considered very useless and Inadvisable 
to conoentratr so many liners an me 
sam. route for the purpose of main
taining such an excessive and unre
in iincrattve compellUon- These vlc'v? 

Dories were appftr*ntly impressed the British India 
Steamship Comj*any. which Is now In
clined to abandon the former decision 
to carry on a positive competition and 
It has begun to adopt a milder attitude. 
In these circumstance* the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha Intends to relinquish the 
heated rivalry and not to attempt to 
trespass on the interests of the rival 
concern, should the British concern

on the line against six of the Nippon , , ,
YuiMn Kaiaha iu»«rs. jhv shwin* Ç&pü .L Haines Appointed by
busines. I, in an .— i p Government—To

Spend Nine Months There.

SHIDZUQKA REACHING 
QUARANTINE AT NOON

Japanese Liner Two Days Late 
Arrives To-Morrow—Mont- 

eagle comes in Sunday

le’a engine was star.eu •” I concern, should tr.e in in-.. .................
fill speed awl she made for a near-1 abandon Its hostile attitude, though I he 
by harbor for shelter The wind did, mto freighting Is still maintained as 
blow and the Jessie rode at her anchor |ow „ fourlh of the former rate, 
for some time. From then on the ^ lhe whole, the keen shipping rivalry 
northern Strait» were swept by s series I on ,he has greatly subsided. But
. _______ ..fi.r liislna a lot o* I,. ,jpU. nf the t.i.oning of the Nipponof aiorrna "and after losing a lot of 

time Capt, Heeler decided to run home. 
- Snowed All New Year's.

The weather on the southbound trip
ttanour, uMiniiti » W...F—j -r I   __ t ranu.lv boisterous. Running

-TS.SÏÏÏÏSr5L» *t ® ~r
heavily-laden vessel via tossed about 
by the huge billows as If she ware » 
skiff. By skilled seamanship Captain 
Cakrow and his crew weathered the 
storm. George Gendron. first officer, 
was hurled to the deck during the 
blow and received a lectured arm as 
the result of Ms fall.

NOVA SCOTIA SEALERS ARE UP 
IN ARMS ABOUT COMPENSATION

Halifax. N S . J»« «--The Vannda 
Healing I’ompany Intends to entflt several 
craft, including lhe new sealer HIM» «- 
for th» journey round <*ape Horn In pi ooe 
r.itlon ef pelagic sealing In the vicinity of 
the Falkland Islands and In the Indian 
and Pacific oceans The company lal. nds 
to »**our the seas and mid-oceanic islands 
In search of these valuable fur-bearing

aiRppres 'iitatlons have b-en made Ot
tawa for part of the $2<XMW> award paid by 
the United States for distribution a* com
pensation among f'anadlan aeaters 
throughout the enUbllshment ,»f a fifteen 
years' close season In Behring Sea 
Vitim* they remlv^ a portion. U*a llallûlx 
outfitters propose regtst-u-lng thHr vess-ls 
under the flag ti foreign wmtry-iw* 
Included in th*- treaty Tills would neces
sitate the manning of the craft by foreign
er». and would thus rut the Nova Ik-othm 
hunters out of the profit.

™,a, tie mil. ~,
..bout i >n New Year’s Day the fishing 
boat was running through Johnstone 
Straits, when a furious 
burst upon her. It was Impossible to 
see any distance, and Capt. Heater ran 
the Jeaale Into Knox B„>. It sn«»<* 
from « o’clock In the morning until « 
u’elta-k that night. The master «* th. 
Jeeale was talking with some of the 
residents of the bay. and they^say 
they never saw such weather thare

When rounding Trial lsl»"d lhl* 
moraine the Jemle ran Into a bad P» 
and a. rile plunged Into thehlg^a- 
she Visaed the spray over the trucks

Vapc Healer reports that northern 

waters are full of logs. The river, 
have been swollen by the rc-ent heavy

in View of the opening of the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha Calcutta line, which has 
creaied an unfavorable feeling on the 
part of the British concern, the mip- 
posltlon cannot be denied that another 
hot rivalry may break out between IW 
two companies In the lice season ne*t 
summer. In this connection It is

Special Around the 
World Excursions

"Kmpress of Russia" will sail from Liverpool on April 1st. HIS. and 
"Empress of Asia” on May 27th. calling at Gibraltar, Monte «larlo. Port 
Bald. Hue*. Colombo. Penang. Hlngapore. Hongkoiw. Shanghai- -Nagasaki. 
Kobe. Yokohama, and arriving at Vancouver two month» later.

For full particulars and plana of vessels call on or write

v n f - il irT VIA VC
1102 Government Street ’ l‘hJ Pa.«-nger Agent

Latent wlrrlees reports ret'elved from 
the Kbl'lxuoku Maru, Capt. Irtjiawa, 
state that she“will arrive at WTTromr 
Head at noon to-morrow from Oriental 
ports. She will come up to the outer 
cocks about 1 o'clock to discharge 8»» 
tons of general merchandise. The 
Shidsuoka 1* over two days late mak
ing port. She was scheduled to berth 
here yesterday. Bad weather outside 
has been responsible for the delay t3

rapt. J. Hines, well-known all along 
the rca-t. baa appointed, to secure,
data regarding the tide In Seymour 
Narrows for the Dominion tidal sur 
vey. It Is understood that Capt. Htnes 
will take over his new work In March 
and remain In the viçlnlty of the Nar 
rows for about eight or nine months. A
house Is to be built In one of the snug---------------

- tke. Xairnw* and there the Japanese steamship, little coves of the . The Shidsuoka is bringing In a large
Capt Htnes will make his d-unklle. \ of iia„,engen« and "“ "*

The work of Capt. Hines will Include
the n-c**rding of the rise and fall of the 
tide at different times each «lay. the 
noting of the highest and lowest tide* 
of the year, the set of the current and 
the carrying out of a number of other 
marine technicalities.

Only a year or two ago the tidal sur- 
. vey for the pacific coast contained 
Information regarding the tides of Hey- 

! mour Narrows. 1**1 year, however.

e wt ___ number of
Orientals will disembark at this port. 
There are quite a few saloon passen
gers £oing through to the States. In
cluded In the cargo of the Shidsuoka 
are heavy shipments of rice, sugar, 
furniture, porcelain and general mer
chandise. The Japanese Uller has .t 
consignment of silk worth $756.000. and 

111 discharge It at Seattle.
Monteagle In Sunday.

,, . M i muiu .«.tv— ------- --- - .. i A wireless message was received
—...................... «his connection it Is J** tbo ,ides were regletered in the ttd<; frt>m the r M. 8. Monteagle, Captain
ported that tbe Japanese and Brltlsn |>Mt< and for n*l3 the Ottawa oinclals hist night The heavy wea
government authorities, being greatly j ^avr ft vvry complete tabltu As 8ey- _ “ ‘ w—
concerned about the competition be- j mour ^arroW(l one of the most dan- 
tween the two concerns, In fear that It I ^ Wretches of water to be nnvl- 
mav prove detrimental to the 1 gated by boats running north, the gov-
frlendshlp of the two nation*, are mak- ernmOTI| has decided to prepare a table 
lng .efforts for reconciliation between I ^ ^ t|1iee and currents there which 
the rival companies, and that the com
petition may eventually be ead« mvn __________...----------------
through diplomatic Intermediary. . I mariner*. The work which Capt. Hines 

A later report says that the British | wm rafTy out wm Enable the olllclals 
India Steamship Company has decided | .v. .ia.i imiiwb to com-

The Union Steamship Company 
The Bescowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Balling, every Wednesday tor Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivera 

Inlet. Ocean Falla. Bella t.’ooia. / _k„„. R,„.r
Sallinys every Saturday for Namo. Bv lx Bella. Skeena Rive 

Prince Rupert. Naax Granby Bay. Stewart.
JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent.

_ ’ 1003 Government StreetPaons 1928 , 

JT, h,^w„^"nr WM u she was
sheltering from one of the blows
blade was straightened. ___,

It is not known when the Jessie will 
leave on her next cruise.-

NEW WAREHOUSE.

Will Be Built By R. P. Rithst A Com
pany at the Oilter Wharf.

The Victoria Warehouse Company, 
limited, the organisation under which 
the Outer Wharf Is owned by R P- 
Rithet A Company, took out a build
ing permit this morning to construct 
an addition to the warehouses at the 
wharf, to cost $8.006. and to be built 
from the designs of E. R. Doc.

It is not long sinre the company car
ried out other improvements and built 

warehouse at the east end of the

IWYIIIIHIII, US-1 ' -----
ther on the Partfl* Is preventing her 
from •comlrtg In on Saturday She will 
not reach William Head until daylight
Sunday morning. The Monteagle has a » w** ' *** : .#
hi* cargo of Kcnrrot mrn-handlw. and property The la,e' *"ounl 
also m.iov passengers. Including quite J handled has warranted the Impro e

to Inmase to some extent the freight-I a eplendld table for 1*14 
age on rice from next spring. In view! Clp| Hlne„ „ exrepttonally well- 
of the prospective Increase of the ship- k|lown raertncr. For some years he 
mqnt of rice, and that the Nippon f u- ln ^ employ of the C P. R. and
sen Kalsha will also perhaps raise It* I latterly was employed by the British 
freightage in a proper degr.v In case Co,umi,|„ drtsheries. Ltd. 
the decision of the British company la' 
carried out. The decision on the In-

also many passengers, ineioums 
a esSwd of missionaries The Monleag’.- 
wlll remain here for only an hour o‘ 
two. as the officials of the C. P. R. ary 
anxious to rush her to Vancouver, 
where a train la waiting to receive her 
•Ilk cargo.

rains, and are carnfng countless nom- carried out. The decision on the ABEROEEN BAR-BOUND 
1st» of logs down to the sc»- Th,‘ revise by the British India Hleam^lp I FLEET STILL HELD UP
jeeaia's prupellor xtruck » I"*- *',d ,,nr Co., which reduced He rate to an ex-1 

- - — *-* wK.-n «he was trente and almost un rémunéra live rate,
Is conjectured to mean Its Intention to 
relinquish the «-ompetftlow with the

BRITISH SCHOONER LOST.

Ht ptsnw, m quelon Jen L *n»S British 
•.-hoonei Mery Smith Is V total wreck on 
the sand dunes at Port I»angdaU and two 
members of l*-r crew are d*-ud Ttu- Mary 
RmllTi was bound from Nova Seotls to thls-

Aberdeen. Wash.. Jan. T—Owing to the 
j storm, the bar-bound fleet of nl»M' "***•"'* 

relinquish the competmmt- wun l^hooners and four sailing ves»*-la ki still
Nh>i»on Yusen Kslshn liners, having |lie.|,| but It i* expe*ted tin- steamers 
rr.-111*041 the tmoossIbtlUy and Inadlvts- I wni Mii e.-t away lo-tlay.

SHIRKING GUIDE

DORA NOW STEAMING SOUTH
FROM SEWARD FOR REPAIRS

Seattle. Jan 3 -After being pounded 
by heavy surf on lhe beach al ■'ward 
for nearly three weeks, her held filled 
with water .nJWlwl earned away, 
the little steamer Dora, of the Alaska 
steamship Company. Is on her way to 
Srvrile under her own steam.

Officials of the Alaska Steamship 
Company were advised by cable yes
terday that the vessel had sailed from 
Award on Tuesday after undergoing
temporary repairs She 1* experted V» 
reach this port about January 10. The 
Dora len Seward tn command of her 
master. Capt. C. B McMullen.

The Dora was floated under the di
rection of Capt. K C. Oenereaux. of 
the Han Francisco board of under
writers who Is .aiming to Beattie on 
the vessel. She was badly strained

rrafixed the Impossibility and Inadlvts 
ability of continuing sik-Il keen rivalry 
with the Japanese concern.

UMATILLA HAS ROUGH TIME.

will all get sway to-day.
The fleet constats of the steamers 

Helene Shosicoue. Fair, Oaks. Norwood. 
Columbia. J. B fitetson. Ban - _ 

Imanley Dollar and lUInler. and the 
■ehooners John A Campbell. Wswona 
Cecilia Bidden and Ussle Vance.

The aeh,toners Espeda shd Mehukon*After a very rough trip from flan Fran senooner. »-e——----- ------------------
cisco, the Pacific Coast ateamshlp, D**~ JP_v, , Usi'ecl through the cuatonie and will 
tUta. Capt. Ileffiy. arrived In *'”“‘ Lroh.M, row down to-doy The harquen- 
1 o‘rI***k KHlsy H**»vjr weathet W» H|M a. a YMj*t*-r will clear from the fll««h*
faced .11 lb. wsy OP .1- c™,.. -nrt ...O City for Tolu,..
Umatilla was It hoars out from Ihe dold. „m .too dear to-day
Gate After dlwlmrslns several hundred.I . ’ rhom»a Gunderson, nrooter of
tono of freight hero the VmatUla proceed .! f 1 nom* . -------- ----------

The O, T P steamer Prince Rupert, of deereesme, tnnugn me un» r — 
Capt Johnson, left Prlnee Rupert this iy rate of Increase Is by no means as 
morning bound for Victoria. She will high as It once was. 
berth hero on Sunday morning. I All authorities are agreed that people

• • * j4,f unstable ntlnd are better off In an
To resume her duties as a fishery institution, where ^hey lead a regular 

prote. tlon cruiser the Newington cap*.
Barnes, left port yesterd/.y; She will 
cruise olt the north end of the Island

LUNACY IN LONDON.

MORNING STEAMER

for

SEATTLE
Via Fort Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11M a.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Da'ly Exrapt Sunday at 

12'.31 a.m.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. 

Tel. 48*. 1*34 Cavern meat St.

4

Fer Sm Frusitsi

Southern
California

Interesting details as to the number 
of lunatic» In I-ondon and the causes Of 
Insanity are contained in the report of
the asylums committee of the l<ondon ^ ^ ____________
county councH. recently published. From^ictoria • a. m every Wednesday

In laohdon's ten asylums 20.429 luna- gg UMATILLA or SENATOR. an«l 11 
41* s were maintained In the year ended I p. m. »Very Thursday from battle. 8 8 
March last. Another huge asylum, j OOVKUNOR or yUEEN .
which will c**et half a million, la now For Southeastern Alaska 8 S. Cl RALA 
^n. huSlV;. ,' lunacy shown, no .Ura Ic.vro Brattle Jam 4 •' < -

----------- -- Ocean and rail tickets to Newrors sac
all other cities via Ban Tmairteea.

Freight sad Tk*et OIBera. III. Wtart

r.'T RITHET ft CO.. Ocnerat A grata 
CLAUDS A BOLLT. Passsagrt Agsnt.

of dccrcasina, though the average y»ar-

Durlng the heavy blow last Tuesday 
the steamer Juan, of the C. P. R. fleet, 
hud toy shelter behind Pender Island. 
Capt. Gilchrist said It was blowing a 
full hurricane, she got away yesterday 
morning for the Gulf Islands.

111*1 Iimi'MI, w.vwem » ------ — ",
an»r onlcrxd Rf#. than tttlng part In 
the rush and huatl. ef the workaday 
world. And they can at 111 enjoy life, aa 
the following statement by the medical 
superlntendert of Banstead asylum In- 
dicstes :

-The usual programme of amuse- 
mcnls has been a source of much en-

f»d to the Sound.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
F ram the Orient

Monteagle .............................................. "p!» ^ me ,,-eeei. ■-*■- ■ ------ -
Bfild.u.*» Maru ..................... ............... Lundi s. verni of hcr seams parted as a

■■"mm Ssull „rhcr liécidcit. Tfié "vessel WIH

Msrsma

Cyclops

Craftsman

From Au»trella.| 

From Liverpool. 

Vrom Antwerp.

Jan. 7 

. Jan. IS

. Jan. 23

Jan. 10

Jan 7 
Jan. 14 

. Jan. 14

. Jsh 72

From New York.
Santa Rosalia ................................

For the Orient.
Chicago Man* ...............................
Moateagh*
Shidsuoka Maru ................

- . a *•* Uverpoel,.

Far Australia
..—-.... -, —,* ’* JV1:. T
W COASTWISE STEAMERS 

From San Franetsee.
ge-nstor ........... ...........jin. 15
'"“‘îîoa MW»» ï C. Ports

Prlnee Rupart •—*••• ......... g
Camoaun - -— ......... « • * —j—

'result orher accident. TRe Vessef WITT 
be dry dork*^l and after a thorough 
Inspection repairs will be made.

The Dora was all but given up as 
lo„t an<l <.m< lals of the Alaska Steam- 
Nhlp Company had begun negotiations 
for another vessel to take her run 
from Seward to the westward.

SHIPPING
intelligence

.1 « apiBin » iiviii»*. --........ .......... , , ,
the steamer Centr«U« fustalned a painful 

I Injury la* evening, will* h will pro^ttlT 
toy bi» «P for about U»ree w,*,\ke;,. W1hlV‘ 

j iiiti n-iirg from -the- upper igLHOfc 
f,ler shpM from IU fastenings and threw 
1 Captain Oundenmn to Hie deek blow, I breaking the hone* In hi* rtoht snkle^ 
I Captain Oumlei etm bail the ankh- ‘1r*ts»*-o 
land will sail to-morrow for Ran frrsnclseo. 
I where he will leave Ms vessel and remain 
ashoro until r.>eover*d from the accident 

Resides the Contralto, the •tesim-r Daisy.. .L A... IPR.. .I*sm.

Bound for Triangle ami l^ngara 1*1 
anil• thp stiamer Quadra. Capt. Mac- 
phemon. left port yesterday. 8he will ; 
-ptek- up Uu *w . uka »t TtiAtutkt, w h 
have - toxin repairing the dwelling 
houses t lie re. The Quadra had a full 
cargo of material for ,Langara.

.LESS-v, 
ORTS»^

fr.ro Skagway.
V •wviWliaraAW’ MF-> - ‘ ■ "*• ’
rriU^v ^ Francisco. ■“ 1

‘ Par-ehagway.

prince Rupert ....*•*"'
Cs*no*un |k; West Coast

vw- -— , «45 p. m., on r
Taga.- ■" Twt Nm-Hwm ______

, January 3, I a. m.
Point Qrey.—Clear; N. W.; strong:

30.26 ; 34. }
Cape l.asn —Overcnat: rAlm*. 99.JO; 2S 
Taioosh -lUUnhig; N. W.; 36 miles;

$0.26; 40; sea moderate. In. 7.16 à. m., 
two1 masted etcamvr. Out, H. B GoV- 
oniW. §99%.

o Pachens - Cloudy ; 'N. W.; $0.1$; 40; Peattle. 
'JwiUw.'Wdmttfsv ’.v

Katevan. Smwmg. N «ule. 90.15. wtenm>f 
to. spoke 10.91 pm.. Shkltuoka Maru.
8 p. m., position 40.16, N. 194.66 W.

Triangle. - Snow lng ; N. W. breesc;
29.S0; |l. 8poke Primes» Beatrice.
• 46 p. m* off Pine lMnnd. northbound.

‘ wSm.M\...

i— y ■ "___ Jan. 2. I Reside* th*- CestrgBa the »t*‘sm*-r i*i*y
Astoria. Ore —Am*»ug the barlwund ] will go to ses tb-dar The

. which wcn| to sea yesterday I mrB Thomas. I* Wand and Coronado a -
the MaviK Yeilowsfone. -®M*»lfil3w»<L-lh- po*ÎLjMSfie^day. iiml 

rTmra «T^AnC'c and Grar,|,..„ulam ^

W Fenwick. Balled: Steamer V,wen,- unusually heavy waalhrt
Itr. Ban Hrdro: steamer George t' crew OF BARQUE BUFFERS 
Elder. Han Francisco; stramrr CREW OF F%o9T BITE8 OFF HORN 
Aurolla. Knapfiton. Arrivcl; Steamer

‘r 2 :H
Ington, Redondo Boa • . t . arrivals at the Lynnton ballast

William H. Murphy. Zrt,^d L»T.< th. m.n did nut

Jan. 10

, Jan 6 
. Jan. 8

Gamble; steamer Klaniat! 
schooner Oregon. Coquille river; 
echromer Defender. Panama; French 
barque D'Aumale. RntterdaUL Haded. 
Steamer Asuncion, Puget Hount 1 
steamer A. M. Simpson, Coot Bay; 
schooner W F. Jewett. Columbia

Wash Arrived

Bertha Southeastern Alaska; steamer 
Capt A. F. Cuvas and barge S™ *»■ 
Ran Francisco Hailed: Steamer Gov
ernor, Ban Fran, taco; steamer Betns. 
Port Ludlow ; steamer Northlanl 

ithe»stem Alaska; «learner Admiral 
—--------- Ml..

,|avuthe»stc

The Umatilla. I'aptaln Reilly, arrived 
at the outer wh.rf from Ran Framlseo 
about 1.18 lo.’duy, having been delayed 
nearly live and a half hours olt Tlray's 
Harbor through a breakdown of the 

" englwea. -Htw-hronfhv » few paseengsrs 
and 32» ions of freight. Tile steamer 
will get away between six and seven 
o’clock to-night.

SONOMA MAINTAINS SPEED.

Ooasnte Liner In Australian Run Will 
Cut Time Across Pacific.

gen Francisco. Cat.. Jan. t—A wire
less message from the Oceanic liner 
Rename, relayed by cable from Pago 
Pago via Sydney, announced to the 
owners to-day that the vessel was hav
ing no difficulty In living up to the new 
(ant schedule required by the govern 
ment mall contract.

The Sonoma will make Sydney In 
seventeen days sailing time.. bat loses 
« day erossras the International Data 
line. The old schedule eras nineteen 
days.

day at Safety Cove.
Lnttwt news troih the vessel, which le 

owned by the Alaska Coast Company.

It too* me imrquq- i«r« - ............ -
complété’ life pastelg' around the-Horn, 
a period when the thermometer show
ed from 30 to 40 degrees below aero. 
_.rry drop oftyrater fn*m the see 
rtriklng the vessel fror’. und she T*» 
wmhled a miniature* Ireb* rg. Kvsn in 
hie cabin, the -aplaln says, the mer- 
cur.v dropped to,24 ^egr.-ra1 «d.w roro 

. steamer AU hands had tfl w«C- -g.ilo«mtW *e

------- - Li résMl m fertile ...--------------- ■
abated, and »h- had a fairly gond pas 
sage the remainder of the distance 
until she arrived off the Oregon coast 
Again she

~ . - ... Mu..! owned hv tne aw>kb mrhh < «*»ra^nroro^ga^Tnd^e and Is aider charter to W F Rw.n ft 

. rC^ ^ra raroMd Co - htr Sato;. WdWaUd Ahat Ü- 
- . m«kL be Uoftted lo-^,

The Solid 
Nourishment

In a ihtirning dish oX

Grape-Nuts
with cream

pula one in fine fettle for the 
day’s work.

Wrong food is usually the 
main muse of various aches 
and ills (always handicap#) 
and proper food ia needed to 
correct them.

For. building Brain and 
Brawn no other food etjuala 
Orape-Nuta.

WHITE STAR-DOBINIOW]

ROYAL MAIL BTEmMERS

POBTIAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL

Canada .......  Jan. 1» Canada Feb 21
Dominion ... Feb. 1 Teutonic .... Mar. 1 

"Teutonic.’’ "Canada” and "Dominion" 
carry one class cabin ,11.) and 3rd clés»

^ Baggage checked through to steamer 111HUKBage csevseo 1 "1 ’ ■« -..........
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expense».

iany’, office. 1» Second Ave.. Srat- 
loors from Cherry street. Or Localtie. 3 HOOTS irufll visiif -------- _ -

Railroad and Steamship Agent»

Joymenl to both patients and staff The 
various amateur dramatic club* have 
glvvti sxcellept perfqrma*cea ;>f p'PU-___
lar plays, and the Inclusion of e num
ber of pierrot troupes in me Hat of en
tertainment» has proved a nwve b> the 
right direction. Perhaps the greatest 
aucceaa of all was scored by our own 
asylum choir In two delightful concerta 
they gave UA

DI 1,880 patients admitted last year 
888 are asalgqgd aa hereditary lunatics 
Another 186 cornea under the ratigory 
of ’’alcoholic heredity,” whilst 788 drank 
themselves Insane. Privation anti star
vation made eighty-four mad.

A table aa tothe ^occupai ler^ of

prevalent amongst timer who work 
* toad* than those wks hm

..------ , ____»» of 1,708 women admitted
liant year to the asylums 441 were do

ll meatlc workers and *34 of no occupa 
jtlon, three letter tnehrdtng hener slin 
T»ere were 188 In the "dreee" Industry 
Only forty-six women placed under 

I ’profeeakmal occupation» ' can he raid 
i he hratn vroekara; all the ethiea ho- 

llng person* whose, occupations were of

Canadian Pestum Cereal Ca,

-Oh •
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McLintock’s
Ventilated

Down Quilts E
TURKEY CHINTZ QUILTS, filled with

down. Size 60x72................  $6.00
Size 72x72 .......................................$7.50

SATIN-COŸERED QUILTS, newest art
" "   110.50

>12.50Size 72x72
CRIB QUILTSHANDSOME

each ......

victoria's popularname runtirnHEM

1É*L~m* pi l<i a aII' 8*

%#ji<n>

». ■ «ofiiWeSy /"'JL*'"’"

/mw"
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Home Requisites to Start the Young
- Y ear Off Properly

New Year’s £ 
Requisites

Will you ’receive* this year? II 
so, vour sideboard will probably 
need a lew replenishings in glass
ware. Few or many, we can supply 
them—plain or fancy. Prices con
sistent with quality.

9 Decanters 
9 Claret Jugs 
9 Goblets 
9 Champagnes 
9 Clarets 
9 Sherries 
9 Wines 
9 Punch Bowk 
9 Punch Cups 
6 Lemonades

(ff If you feel satisfied 
with our dtore tell your 
out-of-town friends 
about us. Advise them 
to take advantage of 
our efficient Mail Or
der Service.

<| Lady shoppers when 
down town should 
never fail to rest in 
our comfortable Redt 
Room on the Second 
Floor. Take the ele
vator.

How About Window 
Shades For Your 

New Home ?
Perhaps that home of 

yours is just about to be 
turned over to you by the 
contractors and you arc }miu- 
dering over preliminary de
tails regarding house fur
nishings.

On request we will fur
nish you with an estimate 
for supplying shades for the 
entire house. You can 
choose from an unlimited va
riety of colors and designs, 
plain or trimmed with fringe 
nr laee, etc.

Visit this department on 
our balcony. —

Sleep in Comfort with Blankets and 
Quilts that are Warm, but Lack 

Burdensome Weight

Come and Choose 
Your China 
Right Now "
11f you have made up your mind to 
add a tew piece» to your china dotet 
this fJL you had better act upon your 
i ate oboe at oace.

11t ia better to buy aow than later— 
pick out the pieces that pteese you be
fore they appeal iresishblr to some
body else. The chances are they «ni 
if you’re not prompt

% Right aow, the rnirrlinn of fresh 
'ai wrimdue is at its best 
choicest things aie here. Later arm 
ah auy act infinitely please you. W 
know these wB

How often have you waked up in the morning tired out as if 

reason for it at all, you would have discovered that it was the 

the heavy'coverings, you never felt comfortably warm. Come in 

weight yet always pulsating with warmth. Here are a few quilt

CANADIAN WOOL BLANK FTS, pair, from $8 to $4.50

SKELDON SCOTCH BLANKETS, pair, from $20 to $6.00

BALMORAL SCOTCH BLANKETS, jwtir, from $9.50 
to :....................... ............ .......... .........$7,50

BRIDAL BLANKETS, 8 lbs.v silk or satin, bound in blue or 
pink. Extra fine finish. Per'pair............................. $12.50

CAMMERMOOR SCOTCH BLANKETS, per jmir, from 
$10.50 to ................. ........................................................... $6.50

you had just completed a day’s work ? If you considered the 

fault of those “dead-weight" bed coverings. Yet in spite of all 

and get the right kind of bed blankets and quilts—light in 

and blanket offerings.

HEMSTITCHED OR PLAIN COTTON SHEETS, in all 
sizes, per jiair, from $4.50 to.......................................... $2.25

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW SLIPS, in linen, per pair, 
from............. ............................ ...... i .............................. .$8.50

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW SLIPS, in cotton, per pair, 
from........................ ................... ... .. ;.......................... .. * .50^

PI-AIN PILLOW SLIPS, in cotton, per pair, f ryin. .. 40<
MARCELLA BEDSPREADS, in three sizes, from... $2.50
HONEYCOMB OR CR(H*Wet SPREADS, from ...$1.50

Portieres and Win
dow Curtains in 

Tasteful Designs
Including an immense va? 

riety *in colorings of French 
velours and velvets, single 
faced and reversible. 
VELVETS, 50 in. wide, per

yard, $1.25 to..........$3.00
VELOURS, vd., $1.75 to $3 

Suitable - etchings and 
trimmings in great assort
ment for the above beautiful 
fabrics.

Most complete line of 
Window Curtains in Vic
toria. Take the elevator to 
our second floor and ask to 
see them.

McLintock’s
Ventilated

Down Quilts
SATIN QUILTS, filled with eiderdown, 

assorted colorings. Size 60x72, $6.00 
Size 72x72, from .............................$7.25

COTTON-FILLED COMFORTERS 
from, each .......................................$2.75

SATIN QUILTS, fancy* centres, in gold, 
blue and green. Size 72x60... $21.00 
Size 72x72 .............................. $25.00

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
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An Important Factor of Our Live Wire Sale 
is Quality—The Same Quality That Won for 

Us the Confidence of the Victoria Public

M’CARTY’S WIFE

A DISH-WASHER
Luther Had Hard Luck Before 

He Took Up the Fighting 
i Came—Once Arrested

Fargo, N. D., Jan. 'Lute* McCarty 
► u great big. good-natured kid.” That 
m the estimate placed on the heavyweight Note the regular prices quoted in this advertisement These regular prices 

are the STRONG VALUE prices that are talked of so much -in Victoria. The 
reduction of these STRONG VALUE prices will make our lucky seventh Live 
Wire Sale still more notable. No man who appreciates what’s best in clothes at 
almost half the cost of ordinary garments can afford to let slip by the wonderful 
money-saving opportunities our sale offers him.

î ham pion of the Vernon Arena by hie 
wife. Rhode Mt^arty. She is at present 
mi ployed a»' ft dishwasher in Howard's 
mfe. in the saloon district In Moorehead, 
Minn, just across the river from Fargo.

"1 have not had a letter from him since 
rst November.” continued Mrs. McCarty. 
"IT at was after lie whipped Jim Flynn, 
lie sent me some mogey. 1 wrote him Im
mediate!; after the fight, congratulating 
him or\ his victory, and will send him a 

stage to-day congratulating him on 
beating Falser.

A Good Husband Now.
“I came here last year and had him ar

rested for failure to support me and my 
little girl. He promised to be good, and V 
iropped the action, but he did not succeed 
very well, and soon skipped to Chicago 
»nil went to to Hie fight game right. He 
sent me money several times in small 
quantities hut I guess things did iuA 
break very good for him until he finally 
put Flynn out of the running, when he 
remembered me substantially-.’* " r 1

STRICTLY A TEN-DAY NINE DAYS MORE
TWO JACKS VICTORS.

Three Samples of Unparalleled
Suit Reductions

TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS in the new uti les

from the Arcade bowlers last night, the 
Inane team i-opplng the final game. The’ 
1 ‘«-pester* now have a comfortable lead In 
tin* Inter-club series. Tlie scores:- 

Two Jacks.
Kalman .............. ................. . Iti lto 154
Fortin v. ..........................1» 145 133

tions in Furnishing!
FAMOUS MANIFOLD SOCKS, in fancy heatherthat men of taste wapt. Eaeh garment is marked

mixtures. Regular 50e pair.Rv the distinetiv Inch has given < uir clothes■eness w
the preference by well dressed men. RegularIreland LIVE WIRE SALE, 3 pairs

Tol. Is $moo.
LIVE WIRE SALE PRICE FANCY VESTS, the balai 

of Fancy Vests. Regal. 
LIVE WIRE SALE ..

Plrie .... 
<iButts ... 

Fox 1L...
Barton . 
Maxwell

nee of our Christmas stock 
br $5.00. bft ft*

SMARTLY (TJ TWEED AND WORSTED SUIT.-» 
of excellent quality and finish. One of our strong
est sale offerings. The line embraces a good va
riety of stvles. Regular $20 ami bip IE 
$22.50. LIVE WIRE SALE PRICE. ID

1 Totals ...................................  75* 749. «M
Standing of the Teams.

Won. I xml
Two Jacks ....................X 3
Arcade* ............ ..................  > f -

Thursday s high score-Maxwell, 331.

HIGH GRAPE SHIRTS, n 
stri|**s and figure «ffccts, 
Shirts. Regular up to $2. 
LIVE WIRE SALE ...

$15.00 TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS that look
FIVE DOZEN OF THE BEST SILK NECKWEAR 

fver showfi this season by us, all English manu
factured. Regular $1.25. "IP.

LIVE WJRE SALE  ..................... /DC

$20 or more—are really worth more than their re
gular price, according to standards generally pre
vailing. They are characterized by their excellent
quality, style ami tailoring. Reg.
$15. Live wire sale price

SELECT A HAT AT THIS PRICE
SOFT HATS, the product of the best English and 

American factories, all colors and all the newestOvercoats Consider- 
ably Lowered in Price

shapes. Regular $3.50.
LIVE WIRE SALE

OVERCOATS, possessing all the prominent style 
features of garments made by the exclusive cus
tom tailors. Were moderately priced at $25.00. 
LIVE WIRE SALE PRICE *10 1C

$3.50- Sweater Coats
$2.25

0VER< DATS, distinctly individual in cut and fa
T# ytm appreciate comfort while outdoors thisin styles neither fogyisli or Foppish, but theSTYLISH, SERVICEABLE 0VER< ‘OATS—Big,

“nippy” weather, you should not fail to get. one of 
these Sweater Coats at this attractive reduction in 
price. Early comers get advantage of a large assort
ment-

warm and easy. To-wear one is to insure yourselfFormer Seattle lightweight, now a res
ident «if Victoria, who will re-enter 

the ring this season.

conservative medium which apjwals to dit-S-rimm-
against discomfort on the c< 
Regular $15.00.
LIVE WIRE SALE PRICE

'ldest, stormiest day
ating men. Regular $20.
LIVE WIRE SALE PRICELIVE BITS OF

SPORT GOSSIP

The member* of the Cub* haw ap< 
pointed Ed. Reuibach Cub represent»'
live to the Player*'Protective Assorts- 
tlon, to survt<xl Johnny Kver*. whn re
signed aufomatRally when he became ‘You 11 Like Our 

Clothes"—Rgd.
1017-1019

Government StreetIn hi- vaudeville get, Hugh Jennings
•rteflflr"* btrMad rntttiwî “That ‘ 9 Ttmv r

South of Fort StreetNe«-d You.” Hugh ought to Mng the 
Min* to Oebb and Crawford. It would 
rure|y touch the hearts of the two 
star out fielder* and cause them to *ign 
I>etroil contracts minus an Increase

Joe River*, ihe Mexican, ha* signed 
to liox Ix-ach Cross In New York, Jan
uary 8 for n $4.1*00 guarantee. DIVORCE GRAFTED. a tors defeat the Torontos by 7 to 1 In » States Senator Jeff Davis had not been

Have Formally Released Yankee 
Manager.

According to the neenf measure
ments of .Al Falser he has five and « 
half Inches more reach than Luther Me-

New York, .Jan. 1—A decree of ab
solute divorce was granted In favor of 
Mrs. Nellie H. Chase from Hal Chase,

Very excellent goal tending by Ves- 
Ina was responsible for another defeat

sible that services will take Ida re next 
Sunday, and that his; body .will be 
placed In the family burial lot at Rus-of the Tecumsehs, the Canadiens wln-Carly. "New : Yivtm; " Jim: S^-Hie ' !***! >f*h* Th»1arjKest

BaiwUll Club, of New York. Mrs. 
Chase is awarded the custody of their 
son, Harold, Jr., and 91,200 a year all-

Sena tor Davis died suddenly at- 1.30 
o'clock this morning from heart fail-

ANOTHER FOR BEES. Friday, Jan. 3rd,About 1,750,500 acres grovr the world's 
tobacco.Mike Lynch's protege has atnt In his 

contract with the Bees. He is JessOttawa Fans sore. HOCKEY—B. C. Telephone », Victoria Clip. I to », 
SfC^ONp-Open toymblle. » to U. .............................Hunker.. wlw., If ,J*. wekee wowl.t will

Record WîtheiSmallest Crowd celebrate his debut Into 'Tans b c-otu-
N- Hs, .a. aw* tn - r AR.Wfoo'nind•W*eio|WwieA meeting of -the * HtyVttàWsIffîà seem'W'W'fPÿ* sore on' Evening.Tx-aguc wi^I lie called Jan. 6. at 

8 p. tn;, to tira* up a schedule

1"S «
A inerting of the Vieftmfct; and Dif 

tiirt Horror Aerial ion will be held 
next Wednesday evening in Appleby's 
hall for the purpose uf winding up the 
hu'-incsb ox the 'j*ason.

the X. H. A- On Wednesday night the 
first game of the scaeosk^was played 
there, and the smallest crowd that has 
V\’#W wtinexst-ri a National Hockey As- / O. 1‘ARI.IAMF.NT,Little Rock. Ark., Jsn. 3.—Definite

dUBftfiBiBi m miu'CMto*» 1Tuesday. was

:i if?™m
yjajas
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AMATEUR LEAGUE LEADERS WILL
CLASH AT THE ARENA TONIGHT

emi-Annua Victoria City and B, C, Telephone Hockey Teams Meet in 

Important Feature—"Hello” Seven- May Spring a Sur
prise—Sensational Rumors Unfounded

Victoria City anti the B. O. Tel phone 
amateur ht>elt**y teem» clash to-nlRhi at 
ltie Arena In a game that will decide the 
1 Ad rwhlp of the City Amateur Hockey. 
A*»tx latlon Neither of these clubs has 
liiMt m game, though the City t>*atji haa the will fa* I'h'kfd from'IIUU tllV «»€»•»••» " -------- ----

following: Victoria City—Mitchell. Bobert- 
ion. Hooper, Burnett. Bowen. McPherson. 
Lufctig. I taker and Kocue. B. C.‘Telephone 
—Maxwell. ILuatr. McLacblaOi Dalglelsh. 
KlwIn. Corbett. Davidson. Berry. Klmer. 
Ashley. Whitehead.

Will Take Affidavit.
Bad Bill helgllah. of the Telephone sep

tet** denies that he ever watT connected 
with pro. h otite y players In the F*ast. and 
xrtlHaks: out "an affidavit this afternoon 
as Ho his k^ratuiTr-sr.».Piling i« toria City 
threatened to refuse pennlaaloh to Dal
glish unless he produced an amateur card. 
The game will start at 8 p. in. sharp.

Rational rumor to the effect that Mike 
M«t< hell would not appear between the 
poles of the City .teatiii was denied by 
officers of tliat club this morning Mitchell 

Victoria City nets

1*1
to guard Ou

Lknible Bill Offered.
Besides the hockey' match, skating will 

•mitinue from 9 p. m. until 11 p. ni.. the

ROYALS CAN BOOST SENATORS TO
TOP OF THE LEAGUE OY WINNINGThose whoWere you among the fortunate shoppers who took advantage of this big clearance event yesterday, the opening day? 

crowded the shop obtained some remarkable bargains. The cuts in almost every department of Men s Furnishings reduce some of tne 
very highest class goods in town to the level of ordinary goods so far as price is concerned. The fractional figures now pinned on tne 
genuine Society Brand Suits and Overcoats and the imported English Nicholson Overcoats which we are showing constitute—the finest 
bargains in high grade Clothing obtainable in Victoria.

ATTEND THIS ORE AT* CLEARANCE SALE TO MORROW
Vancouver Defeat To-morrow Night Will Give Victoria Lead 

in the P, C. H. A,—To Select Dates for Postponed 

Games—Local Officials to Handle GatfleHigh Grade Soft Hats atHouse Garmenis at Half-Price
Half-PriceThese include the remainder of 

i .il I- exceptionally tine stuck of 
Smoking Jackets and lounging 
Unites, chosen especially fur the 
exclusive trade. Fine opportun
ité to secure splendid values.

the dates for playing off the postponed 
games at Nw Westminster will be- 
SdNcted victoria and Vancouver each 
have an unfilled date at the Royal City 
Arena. The Vancouver team will line 
up as usual on rSetunday evening, all 
the players l>eing in splendid 'condi
tion physh-ally. The h »ys are quite 
confident of repeating their previous 
suveess over th„* Royals.

Royals Confident.
* The Westminster team will likely

Will Victoria take the lead in the 
race to-morrow nightHere’s a chance to secure a 

Hat that is in the height of style 
and favor, a Hat that is in every 
sense high class, at ,j 
what it usually sells for 
our line of Soft Hats a

Coast IvagtieMoney
Auv of

Savings in Sweaters and 
Sweater Coats

Our Sweaters and Sweatei 
Vuats made a just hit this sea 
son and our line is pretty wel 

nut. However. then

Society 
Brand 
Suits and

they should ■U< k. Vancouver was de-. 
I cldcdly-lucky to l»eat the Sen.'itars in 
I the Terminal City » few week#» ag •. 

end with Jimmie G:trdn**r rounding 
his team into condition, the Million- 

| aire» will have to'step at a lively clip 
nil the wit y if they are to get the de-

savmg«

TWEEDFINESPECIAL IN
that areHATS—Nobby style 

jwqmlar this sensmi. 

sold a tremendous number
lea red on Is tusrmundtng into hla r'ul Torm

are some splendid garments left 
and while they last we shall offer 
them at a fraction of the regular 
price. Turtle-neck styles in 
4itain colors, grey

REG-. $2.00 AND $2.50. SALE
PRICE, $1.50 ■

Any SWEATER COAT in the 
store, reg. $2 and $3.50. Sale

l.o. hIk to Witness Match.
It I» likely Huit a roupie of Victoria

promises to shine justahd th

also shaping up In great style In prat*itïlelaÏH wl game, ; 
-f the locals will take I 
L*»ter Patrick will

at prie (ire and between the two of them the 
V .t- .-k'llV .1. vtM'i»], shouldHit tileshall clear

league miitlmL and ' Imve Dlnty of wafiftci.Overcoats 1 to look inti
brown $1.00bala ne. at, i>aeh

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Neckwear ReducedTliis fvatur

f markedalone is worthy A Chance For the Royals to Return Fsivor.

I .ant neaeotl. In the dosing game on home tee. “Yam ouver had a chance to 
t$ê Nev Westminster by defeating Victoria ' l/cstcr Patrick's seven, however, 
put the skids under the chances of the Terminal City seven to get into the 
finals by giving them a real fowl tseunefiag. To-morrow uK-ht at Vancouver. 
New Westminster will hâve ;tn opportunity of returning this favor when they 
clash with the Millionaires. Victoria nnd Vancouver arc now tied for the 
championship, and a win for the Royals to-morrow night will give the Sena
tors the lead. As the latter play the Royals here on January 9 and Vancouver 
«hi January 17. before again hitting the trail. It will be seen that a xyin for the 
Royals to-morrow night will be .doubly welcomed by the Victoria team and 
supporters.

Even Corbett Likes Luther McCarty.

There now remains little doubt that Luther Mvt’arty. Is a real champion. 
No leu if a personage than James J. < 'orhett. the former heavyweight title- 
holder. has placed his seal of approval upon the fighting abilities of the cow
boy pugliiel. and to back this up he sent a congratulatory telegram to Urn. 
former Calgary meal ticket scrapper (\»rl*ett likes MH'arty’s co«‘lnesw and hlw 
dean-etrt victories over Hjitn and Pair*r. Md’arty

Our Nvekw«-ar must go, tonatteiitkffi from the young$2.00nil..- -s of the season'splefv linemen11K‘II
shadesfinest Neckwear in all 

and styles at remarkable reduc
tions.
Keg. 75c. and 50e Neckwear. now 

35e; :t pairs for ..

Pure Silk Neckwear,
*2.50. Now only .

uts herNote These Shirt Bargains meanyoung.
that you ran buy the cloth
ing that is admittedly the 
best value even at regular 
prices-at price» that show 
generous reductions a 1 l

reg. price
$1.50

TEDS REDUCED AS
W H T T E FLANNELETTE night liter a vet«*rnn inFOLLOWS

NHi ITT SHIRTS$22.50Reg. $2<ut<>, liver the finishing poke. Met 'arty has youth ami streflgth. an«l also cleverness 
rn hts side, and with careful bundling there is no reason why he should not be 
moulded into u world-beater. Jess WHIIard is doing u lot of talking these 
days, but be has not nearly the record af Me*'arty and the latter has the caM.

* To Drop All Pinch Hitters.

Is another pinch hitter to »*e dropped fnun the r«inter off the Pittsburg hall, 
and is Ham Hyatt to follow Mike Dunlin as the recipient of a pink slip? These 
ar** the questions Pittsburg fans are asking each other, following the rep«rrt 
from C'olumbuh that the Pittsburg chib h»d just asked waivers on Hyatt. Tty 
storv. which Is supposed to be founded upon an admission made by an official

$1.00$16.50$25.00.
$20.00Keg. $27.50. ALL CAPS NOW HALF
$15.00Keg. $22.50, PRICE
$25.00Keg. $25.00.

AT.T. BLUE SUITS
$16.50$23.00. PYJAMAS
$13.50Reg. $20.00 Flannelette and.....We .are uffimug the.halawe uf.

unr tine lines id the. latest styles- 
ip tine Shirts, all uf excellent 
quality and well finished.
K< jtFrenek < ’«ffs. régula i_$2,tM i.

Sale.............
Negligee at vies,

$2.50. Sale .
Negligee styles, 

and $1.75. H

French Flan

Nicholson English Overcoats at One-Third Off HOLIDAY SCORES.qltelity
Regular The following art the Now Year's

Reg. $2.00. Now iy football results In the old I its»
These eoatfl are exceptionally snappy styles and handsomely 

finished thmugiumt. They are prime quality waterphmfed ma
terials and cut in the newest English, fashions now eu popular. 
Plain and tweed patterns witli Raglan or regular shoulders. 

Regular $25.00. Sale 
Sale

$2.00 Hcottixh league.
Alw-rdeen 1. Dundee 0.
Morton 2. Alrdrleonlans 0.
Hangers 0. Celtic 1.
Clyde 0. Falkirk 0 -
Hamilton 0, .Motherwell 0 
Kilmarnock 2. 8t. Mirren 1.
ParUck ThiaUe ;L Third iauiark J.
English league—-Klrst LHvleloa. 

Holton Wanderers 4, Sheffield

$1.50
regular $1.50 Reg. $2.f»o. N$1.00 $2.50 BRITISH RUGBY RESULTS.

Hosiery Specials
Best quality Hosiery, black and

$20.00Regular $30.(X». ■ London. Jan. •'«.
Utigln match** 
v ere : •

Scotland 21. France S. 
t arrtlff 12. London Welsh % 

. i»r :‘i. M in. hester n

Silk and \\'.»d 
Mi xt ii res.

N'ew Trer » U*y
$18.50Rigular $27.50. Sale 

Regular $25.00. Sale 
Regular $22.50. Sale 
Regular $20.00. Sale

heather worsted) 
Regnlar 50e, for 
Regular 35c, for 
Regular 25e, for

çie^o F-frttede.Reg. $7.50. No*$15.00 Everlun i. Tdll. nham Hotspur 2. 
Manchester l” n lied 2, Bradford

city o.
Middlesbrough 3. h

Albion l
Newcastle United 0. Liverpool •. 
Sheffield Wednesday 3. Derby Coiute

$4.50$15.00 SATURDAY SOCCER.

Intermedia!'.
Ksquèmalt-Navy vi. V. W. A. A.

Referee. F. Harvey.CUNNINGHAM & McLLAN t *en grounds. ------- - .
A. At- Ator4b : W.*<:d_#afte . ly J, ■ 

Iteferoe 8. ThhmVs. T "

ns&JkSBWfcaEis'ii.-Si i s"wmmm
• Ar/ O F vs. Yv.àl. C, A.r

Referee. W. Wilson. 
Junior.HOME OF “SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 635 Yates Street635 Yates Street ■m e

. •-fc- efcSi.-alt ' . \i r. - ZwiaSux.' jr&f# ^ - <r,

âÉsÉdÉtill

LEADERS.

W. L I». Pta
i..i y. students . ...... 3 0 0 «
Oak Bay ......... ....... 3 1 « 6
XVaoder.*ra...... .... 1 1 0
Victoria Wt lsh ......  t 3 » 1
James Bay . - ...... i) X 0 0
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OBSEQUIES ATTENDED »ept; Gapt. and Mrs. Grant anil Mias
tfnilth, Vancouver City and District 
Liberal JtsiktftiiHen. J= H. die. Farris; 
the LI hi-v«»l Organisation Committee for 
B C.. M V Macdonald; the Provincial 
Liberal A.s.so< iation of B. C., A. M 
Pound; Thomas Creed. Vancouver;

he Sale Prices in the 
Whitewear Dept.

DY MANY FRIENDS
Funeral of Late .Mrs, H. C 
Brewster Took Place Yester
day-Many Floral Tributes

Oak Bay Fire Hall The Oak B*y 
lire hall, corner of Duchés» «tree! -and 
Iielghton street, was formally opened 
this morning, a lieutenant and four 
men being placed. In charge.

Ai> drawing big crowd* to Ooedoii* Sale. Here are ju*t a few «ample priées 
of what is*being uffered ill the daintiest white garment* ever put on sale ill 

. • v* / Victoria.
Building Permits—Building permits 

have been is»tied for alteration» to a 
residence on Rockland ayetiue for A. 
A. Cox, owned by the Bank of Mont
real, by the Weatlwliiie Lumber Com
pany, and to the Coast Investment 
Company to build an eight-roomed 
house on Fairfield road, costing 63,39».

Night DressesPrincess Slips
One.lot in white muslin with frill trimmed 

in Imitation torchon lave. Gordon's
yale price ................................................. *l.ttO

Another equally attractive lot in white

The funeral of the late Mrs. H. O 
Brewster took "plaça .yesterday after
noon from the family residence, 132» 
S'tantej avenue, v* here Rev. J. B 
Warnlcker co 
and J. G. «Lh 
Know 
a few

ine finality cotton, yoke In clusters of 
line pin tucks, muslin frill around neck 
and sleeves. -High neck and long 
sleeves, yach .. .. .. ..............

The tnTFviptlon on the beautiful floral 
cross given by the First Baptist church 
was as follows:'. “In loving reinvm- 

bf « fellow mem tier'who was 
honored and esteeme»! by. all, 

o Was a blessing and a credit to 
•tftirch to which she belonged.”

iinJucied a short service, 
roan sang tlie solo, ”Hv 
ç service, which has held 

minutes' later at the First Bup- 
,-ttst church, • was largely attended, the 
Tfioir being in at tendu tore, and singing 

Kunity Lightand • Nearer My 
to Thee."' \v. Morflson sang 
son's beautiful »*« red solo, 
dnjr ihr 

nicker ai«o.c<
•the church.

The follow In
His Worship Mayor Beck wit 

FiTser, Messrs 
McGregor and

cambric flounce» trimmed - elosters of cambric, with tucked yofc-In white 
‘trimmed Hamburg embtoi<|eryh|ghly line tucks. FriTl r*t Uermmi Valen

ciennes lace embroidery ar/iimd _ jieck 
and Î sleeves.

*1.25
A Lecture-—t hi Monday at * o’clock 
lecture on "Fro port Iona I Represen - 

1 will be given by Mr. VV. P. 
ant before the Young People's 
»• of the First’ Baptist Vjiurch, 

will be followed by a sham 
n. TMa Is a vital subject and 
one Interested b* asked to l»e

Price DrawersCombinations Indies' and Misses' YVhit* Votton Draw
ers. umbrella flounce», hemstitched 
tucks or lace Insertion—per pair. 25c

Ladies’ Drawers. Isabella style, mnlirella 
frill of muslin, trimmed fine pin tucks, 
per pair .......................................................... SOC

J.Adle*’ White (iamhrlc Combinations.
Price.............................. ......................... *2.10

l-adi'-s White . Muslin « 'omldna lions. all 
edges trimmed torchon lace- or Valen
ciennes lace .. ,. .. .............. *2.75

«minuting the service"

WHARF EXTENSION present.

Executive of C. N. Be—Colonel A 
D. Davidson. British Columbia exec 
utlve of the Canadian Northern Rail 
way. arrived in

Marchant,

Cut Prices
Pretty
Neckwear

Some of the
Glove
Bargains

Will Ask Dominion Government 
to Extend Front of Tofino 
Wharf From 7Ô to 170 Feet

A gr«-;t i- pr..r,!M.m of beautiful floriM 
tribute» was sent by sorrowing friends, 
the follow In* being a list: CupL and 
Mrs. Fraser, Qn L. Kissmuller, Mr. 
Justice tlaUlln r, "-Copt. , ami Mrs.. Ual- 
coni, Mr. and Mrs. Grant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jtaymur, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mac- 
latughlltf, VancoUvc-i Quadra lasige 
No. 2, .

•Ity this morn
ing. accont|*anled by A. IX Macrae, and 
registered at the Empress—l loteL-ti*+th 
gentlemen are directory $f large lutn- 
Ywjr concerns along the Fraser River.

Tinted Linen Cushion 
Covers and Centres 
at Big Reductions -

Royal Jubilee Hospital Next Hun- 
day the hour of service a^. the Pem
berton Memorial chapel of the Royal 
Jubilee hospital will be 10 a. m. There 
w ill he the Church of England service, 
hynma, and a short address. Resi
dents In the neighborhood are corfliul- 
ly Invited, as well as the nur*"*. pa
tients and member»

Tlv people of Vlsyoquot, <»n the west
•oast of Vancouver Island, have a dis- A great display of /Side Frills "f all de- 

s- ni ti#>ns, value» from SSc to tie
Black Cashmere Glbve*. silk lining. 85e 

value, now  ..................... ........... <.:...25c
British Vutive Council of It «PPtlnct grievantArch Chapterlumbla. Columbia Royal

wharf built by the government at To
fino was put up without reference to 
the future development of that i*art of 

So swift has been that pro-

Ulxch Temple. A*. A.UU. U.R. Chamois Gloves, 2-button, in all Sixes Clever workers can now choose materials at a tmjien-
Others which were SSc, 75c and Ifiand all shades. Thu ally 50 v. now 35c 

f»n*- lot of chamois. Suede, Reindeer, 
etc.. In all shades, priced up to 75c. 

—Now all one price ---------^...>46c

dons reduction on their real values. One fine-lot of Cushion 
Tops and Centres with tinted conventional and floral de-

z f
Usual Prices. 55c to S0c;60c~to7fc. ft.Of

$1.2 5
Sale Prices, 30c. 45c, 75c. 95c

HaitUkervhlM and Cutlery Caere, 60c and 76c—now 45< 

Made-up Tea Cosies, white.linen with frflt; h 99 and M 26—

and Mrs. Yak? a ml family. F. L. King, 
Miss Scowtroft, Miss Isabella Gill, H. 
K. Newton, F, ti. Uotxrteon, J. C, Cal
houn. J. II. ami H. ’Brewster, Seat- 
tie; Mr. and Mrs. J. Fletcher. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Rlshop. Mrs. and MLi 
Townsend, Mr. mvl Mrs. J. W. May- 
mud, Mr. and Mrs. >\". H. Clarke^.Crfpt. |
G. E. L. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hinton Lt i.ser, Mr. and Mrs. XV. Tem
pi» man. Mr. and dlm,-8. J. Maynard, 
Dr. and Mrs: Lew t« H#H Mr. mid Mrs.
H. R.-McIntyre #iyj family. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. mG. McGregor and daughters, 
Miss Bcltu Grunt, Mr, and Mrs. Thorn
ton Fell. Augustin. M. lyiice, Mrs. 
Bfo'ikt and son-1. A. XV. <Hiver, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. II. McConnell, OflV*ers and 
Members of XX'e.-dem Gate Pr»ceptorv. 
Vtipt. and Mrv Cutler, Mr. and Mrs. 
VYcst, Vancouver, II. C.; R. L. Drury, 
Hr and Mrs. D. Fair and family, Mr. 
J. qalhcrt and family, F. G. C. Wood 
and Camosnn <taff; Mr. and >|rs. Jas 
Maynard, II. II. Wnoliaon, Grit Club, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Talbot, Mr. and 
Mi-. F. XV. X'Invent, Dr. and .Hr*. 
King. Ladner; Mrj-gnd Mis. D. A. Fair, 
Alberni Lit* ral Ahf* «elation, J. G. 
Brown, Mrv H. C. Hgmilngton, Mr. 
and Mr* «>»• ar Lucas, «’apt. and Mrs. 
XV K. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. R. Grant, 
Mr. and Sirs. Alexander MacMillan. 
Mr. and Mrs. ( t. II. Nelson, Prince Hu-

tfcu. Island. of the hospital Wool Scarves, in light colors for even- 
Ing wear. 75c and 61.90 value» for 65cTbtrtTrtr rttïmtiThat nlri’Hit: hthtt

clamoring for a wharf of nearly treble 
the size. A resolution by the Clayo- 
quot branch of the Vancouver Island 
D« velopment league was passed, which 
ready as follow .« :

"Whereas the Ikimlnlon Government 
wharf at Tofino, B C., Is liiadc<iuate

65c valu»» for
Commission's Report Is In The re- !

I tort of the Royal Municipal Commis
sion has been completed, arc! Is In the 
hands of the Attorney-General. The 
report discusses very briefly the In* I 
vestimations made by the commission- j 
*rx, XV. II. „ IL A. Ml Lean. K. I
and W. K. Bull, In this province and 
the Hast. The cabinet will discuss the

Handbags Ladies' Hose
Pretty lead Bags. In the latest styles.

Black Cashmere, sizes 8** to 10. Ksu-612.50 and 610.00
alb’ 35c pair, now; 4 pairs

Fine Ribbed Hose of extra quality, in 
sizes 9 and 91/*. Regular 15c, how 35c

Pretty Tapestry Rags, In tpialnt de
signs. 63.50, now ... $1.50

Dainty Velvet Bags, usually 62.75,
now ..........................  $1.00 Many #th' iniilar values.Change in Route—There was a sllgtft 

char.g»1 In rdutc of the Fort Street cars 
this morning, owing to the fact that 
the British Columbia Electric Bail- 
w»y Company be putting “a cross" at 
the orner of Fort street and Doug
las street. Oak Bay, Foul Bay and 
Willows car» to-day ' running
down Fort etre»'t a ad across into

Splendid Quality Rib 
bons at Half-Price

JOKES.

Fho (after the pr<-p<.>sal) What
Marr> you a drunkard, gambler, and 
imposter! Ha. ha! Begone, sir. be
fore 1 ring and have you ejected! 

lie—Isa belle, am I to take this as a 'll’ V

Sultan (cordially tn King Nl<‘h- 
. Ha’.e a l*ief your highness'.'” 

g Nicholas"; “.Thanks. Hully, old 
but If you don't mind. I’d prefer, Ready-to-Wfear Suits 

and Dresses
a whack at a little of your
Porte.”

Hubllme

OBITUARY RECORD

In the Staples 
Department All the best of our Mun-TtUorcd Huit»

..... : price, seme at ic-s ttflrn T..*lf < This *. 

in y unique Novelty Suits of the most stylish makes.TimeIt’s Barga Remembe Some of the Scores of 
Carpet Bargainsfor Men >ther materials, suitable fc-rsergeg and,OTH DREFSES

■itch wool In-B LA N K ETS—< ienulne : 
white, 68 x 81 In.. 1 
value#, now 64.95 and

*17.50;0 and 65.75is »ur\ Ived by her 
ad, two small l*oya. 
Trowstlalw, and ohe

Best English Brussels Squares
In sllju-erege de chine, fancy foulard, bordered 

show some of the daintiest little" gowns. Values
SILK DRESSES

A regular old time, Yfr-re art4'prices we frr't certain tr.rvrTTHNirrrr y-XTT? TnRDFPTrn ADR-- Fple hTrcFWfdnit never been «ifferod in this city, all <-f
money saving sale! 
Every price means 
money in your poc
ket!

and up t<S1» W.64Y.50and $1ilar 61 $65 60 ■ ■ •' 1 ' i • •
*2250 for hv ioK-ruiRugs, suitable

*0.00Regular 6165. for 

Regular 61-75. for

KBITS In black voile, value# up to 615 «H). Now
•Size 3 \ 3 yards. Regular 6-1 t" 

$22.50. January sale . $16 50
Klge 4 * 4%.yards.—Regular

$13.75

nlklnisen- lc«a bbin navy ani> Black berg 
- -uca. tip to |1-.Q-0> tor .--. .....

LADIES* AND CHILDREN'S COATS, all rv.huvd by
See thc-ee early.

iirred last alaht'he deal
*7.50ispital Ann DH,lv»*W t’ASKS -J.U-

w idow of ( ’liarbs 
i-easéd. who whs 7 
t#orn In Ixiuth. Irv 
in Victoria for the 
is survived here b 
mains havjç been r

We are closing out 
all the odd sizes in 
Suits, Overcoats

621.50 values. January sale 
Size 3 x 3*4 yard*. Regular $24 50 v 

626:50 values. January sale. . .$18.50

Scotch Wool Art Squares

Circular Pllh »tton,
Iasi 35 prcttil;U»TI1 DRESSI-7S—Another lot in carlo 

tii . i:t'«l Privé»! up to $1 "'.00, DOW ..
The re-

*0.00
and Trousers. Only Sir retingFtmèrht yibenre '*i!ié TBfîï-'UtfW liW -T..-T a- g8W1

will 'tak' •an buy at the; régulaone size of a style SHEETING- Platn_ and twilled. *,
all neat pat termrffWtb (i< < ill r'' 'I #"TTi’ * ft gnd- 16-ipmrter--au«>, Regularoj’ pattern remains ao*t small all-uvvr pattvrni-.

urge Brown, pf 1655 piimess 
r*4ict • tf the 1st»- dk-orge Hmweu

•ïilrés," wltn vblntz border li.
^kut there all shades.are This reduction nuairiway In the «Itÿ on Slav 3 x. 2 yard»- Regular .£>plenty of styles and •ember 17. The dep*»»»*d, who Wits ** values. January sale -............$1

Iv.e 3 x 3Xi yards. Regular $2' 
to 626.(10 values. January >

a of age, is mirvlWd ity three sons 
four daughters; hml lived In X"n -patterns f r o in 

which to choose.
These are genuine

Linen Tou<eh
tori* for the last five > eat J*. I 
vi me her»* from lx-eds, K^nt, fti 
with Ber husband «■§»* family.

$19.75fllN’EN TGWELSI—Balh 
brown hn<*n. Front .75c, now Size 3x4 yards. Regular 6Phone 1391739 Yates St $17.60values. Januari sale
11.25 Yartrr fdr

^Ukriiuun at 2.30 from the fitiftfo rvAi-Fit-Reform gar • tiv iating.Herman <
ments—all of them late Mi*s lren<

FAIR CANADA*new, fresh, stylish quest bm* of te«>lmleal hitvrpretatuyn
;...j i th pe - f artHtratoriT
,
trituinul "would Jtt} Inclined to deetdw 
adversely to American claims as it 
would have estrone dlflculty In seising 
ih< pntafc <>f

condition» relative 
in short, we have 

uId stand licfore an Im- 
,. It a bettor iugu- 

irn-vling our i*o«itton than 
to arbitrate. -Springfield

phirr-YrtamHfirow th*v, reclpux-lty agrwmvtit, but exports 
from the Vtitled States to Canada now 
average at b ust 6i.iMm.cou a day. Three 

tgo thes avt raged only half that 
amount. Canada may grow black in

CAR RAN OFF TRACK.Impel y»*ster<lH> morning at. 
Rev. I )r. Me Hue "HP lull rig. Fair Canada? Fak Cun Ada!

t»**4 (HoKper the*' fair Canada-!* 
TÈoitglv g ratal thy motmtahji», Jan i

UC i.nandei yrt tihy ♦"«••♦aw »nfl gRi». 
AiiiiiliiBnig bBBM .Fi-m lEh i . 
T! «• fore-front of oilr future race.

Defective Switch Caused Brief Traffic 
Delay at Government StreetHere’s the way we frkmds and r«*latlw* being 

he imtlbenrcr» Were M essps.
imili-lial

the face de< luring h*r commi fLial In-have cut prices to 
insure a quick blear 
ance of these bro
ken lines.

•Jr 11. Wmzv Rtrwgrl * Î *■ Mde— switch ran a car oft the dependence, 1 
months ’of 191 
country inert 
$244,000,000, w 
greater than the imports for the same 
period iu $909. Th" vi.im inoiwa*» H*a 
tieen in gut«imdhtlcs, soft voul. Iron 
and steel produ» ts. I.umber. <orn and 
cotton. We could w4sh rti«- list were 
more dlversifletl, but the trade seems, 
vu tlu v» hole, t" bv iii« rising In a 
KiHtifj in* jva^v tiRwhte country 
like Canada eami.'.t hVT)> mirffiE from

A dvfectV
truck at the corner of Fort street and 
., rttlncHt tf ■ • t half-past nlyt< 
this morning. The-fore truck of a B«ta- 
eon Hib car followed the southbound, 
track, while the rear truck turned up 
Fort street to the east, pulling the* car 
around at an angle never befdre 
achieved or Intended to he achieved at 
that corner. The wrecking fittw 
straightened the ear In ah»yut ten mbi- 

■
with a hawser attached to another r$r,' 
,iijii. th" ben* switch was spaedlb 
alraigltWtiedUWâtraffic could be 
rvsutiHHl. Only’ im** car * whs Héîîl "'up 
for any length oftimek and it was the 
one that assisted ttus stranded »ehlcle.

Rogers. standing American 
to the canal tolls,” 
ne cas» that .S°' 
partial trittunul. 
ment fo* ed 
for refusing 
Republican.

Lam hlln rid G<
Onward, still onward, is Go# •» 

thee;
'inward, still omvniil, let thy

-si bn Wednesday,
pit's lt"Hidtai, of Mrs. Mamie

f 937 < \i led»mk» A V it th«
who was a lod pi neper tltee in •«.>» and soli.

9o.l prosper tlise. Inhad fixed in Vic U and toil.I>f New Y
Now $10.0060 Overcoats, regular $15.00 to $20.00.

10 Overcoats, regular $18.00 to $28.00.
23 Overcoats, regular $35.00 to $40 00.
A number of Men's Suits, regular $18.00 to $26.00.

-■* Now w n-rt-tx*" rrt'.‘'r.-rrt~-.-r ztttws
A number of Suits, regular $25.00 to $30.00. Now

blue are the riches

A TIMELY HINT.Now $15.00
still onward. glgtr, far
stftf m:v.ar,t. Ut 11^^*:

word be.
'h F <• MorrlM, "f v >l;|n

'«fen-v Vntv rt.i lnr-d-fl smaTf ]f irry t* » din •
tiei :it the Hmiire-s »n New X’eai*1
day. s

BOLSTERING BAD FAITH WITH 
BAD LOGIC.

! Where1 Ill'll» > ' —- « - .----g
turning, them about until they oifc quite 

-l.rM.lUd i ii. h, 'k."' •"
puc bags, and hsng them up in eT 

XV hen irqulmf #*6l them "ver " 
old wgter. «uni < «*>k t|icm In cs- 
muim way us when In s* a»on.

Thl*

Fair C.. $20.00 nOt lurpTilnrlg ymrv ttiw "v
____  iHttering support there Is f»>f
the exemption uf eotistwisc trade fW>m 

should eurae

Tf IsBa y i as Reed * V- j î a f n iTT. wraj»f the Ai r - 
torla pietroi ologlcnl orth e. hits Isten 
vunflhed to the huatii for some ddys 
with a g§ve.rc attavk of itUhe-tiz.1

STATES. avd is Go t » funOwwoinigtif In 
actly tlwAllen & Co m. thythe Panama < anal tax 

from Um> purtw which would profit by - 
this iFedless subsidy tn « trade* which

Ings- are much more «-ompri hensible ni 
then their Ktgtcv Ttms- the: Baltimore 
American argues ^hat "the question» 

i vt Issue are in surely th"sv »*f technl- 
. al Int» rpivtarion as to make It un- 

! \. isi!, ovejt if the pr»s edun> wi-k ndt

1 Frtitp >lie Springfield,RepubHv.au )
that AlcibiadesSocrate»,ParliamentWith th*. < ’unaijUm“Mr*. Walter

m,jxwmriFiiwwiia«^^ amsm,T~n<un tr<m. »» -.rfagpiaew
Jnyivble. party and informal «lanee no( infrequently Intimate that file re- !REFORMCORNER YATES 

AND BROAD.
In» further. ’*U> look for hie his neighbor and tut enemy to s.k 

They art not marked but a far wofee enemy lo hlmsen 
Aletbtade». "Then,” saM may rqb them ef nvnvy. uf tim 

ttaer, "ymi need not be so 1 haprlne«*. nf fhelv rlphfs: hut hr 
Mut» lands which fora» »allRm*<?ir of i hara- ter, whteh h»

own fi* ld».'
here,'Utica!

tl 'Yfl T.Vffult a rdi’iiy
eonreUcd ito submit;asa ■mm. : » .

■ ■

nrxai-BfiitiaMb-iML’jq

M

LOCAL NEWS

A meeting will be held In Empress 1
**“--- *— • • H it m I3«a
1 tourner,
"Menace

of Seattle, will ,speak on the j 
of Hoclalisfn. • *

3372882^
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“The Gift Centre"

Watch and Jewellery 
Repairing

IF your watch or clock needs re
pairing or adjusting—bring it 

here, where it will be put into per
fect running order at a moderate 
cost.

JEWELLERY repairing, too, is 
an important part of our busi

ness—we give careful, painstaking 
attention to it.

Now that the Christmas rush 
is over we can give prompter at- » 
tention to our Watch and Jew
ellery repairing departments.

• ♦
» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦• •

C. Stone, of Duncan, Is at the Do
minion hotel. «

O. W. Oliver. 
Dominion hotel.

of Ladner, I* at the

Au L. Harman, of Seattle, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

E. James, of Swutle, 
the Dominion hotel.

D. E. Carman t* at 
hotel from Vancouver.

Is a guest at

the Empress

C€
THE EVENING

By RUTH CA

CHI
itffcR

T-CHAT
RON

SheritHilliDunrap
AT THE SION OF THE FOUR DIAI-S.

Cerner of Bread and View Streets Phene 676

JErnpress

6?
“I DIED"

A Big Comedy Scream Played by
JAMES RENNIE A CO.

A Lady Cometlst 
INEZ LAWSON

Pretty* Chic and Talented

THE (3) ALEX
European Oymnasts

The Oenteel CtHARRY SA'JbL

BIELE A GIRARD
The Yankee and the Swede

G. D. Benton is at the Empress hotel 
from Prince Charlotte.

A. B. Mackenzie, of Rosaland, Is 
staying at the EmprevH.

H. G. Becker, of Vancouver, Is reg
istered at the Empress.

A. O. Mordo^k, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

If. Hemming, of Vancouver. Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

A. W.‘ Lee. of Vancouver, Is among 
tjie guests at the Empress.

D. J. Dewar, of Vancouver, is stay
ing at the Dominion, hotel.

L. D. Cheney, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

W. R. Lethbridge, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

R. Scott, of Vancouver. Is among the 
guests at the Empress hotel.

H. J. Baker, of Savona, arrived at 
the Dominion hotel yesterday.

James P. Kennedy, of Vancouver. Is
staying at the-Bm'prevjr-lmter.

A. Peterson, of Duncan, is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

Dr. L. T. Skavey. of Port Townsend, 
Is staying at the Dominion hotel.

C. J. Kay. of Vancouver, Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

C. R. Forte has arrived from Edmon
ton, and 1* at the Empress hotel.

PRINCESS THEATRE

Week Commencing Monday, Dee. 30.

Event of the Season

The Bonnie Brier Bush
Remarkable Stock Production.

-10c. 10c. 10c. Matinee Wed* 
r and Saturday. 10c and Me. 

Curtain Evenings. 6.16: Matines, 
146 Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
é Hlecock a. cor. Broad and talea

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Friday and Saturday.

“A Race With Tims" ___
An Reciting Railroad Picture.

“The First Settler’s Story"
A Strong Western Production.

“A Loop Year’s Préposai"
A Romantic Comedy.

“London An.mated Jeumsl"
1 opical. ... ’

'“Burma. Ranges*. Indie**
Scenic.

“Bringing Heme the Pup**
Farce Comedy.

MILL WOOD
$140 Double Lead

Phone 2146. F. O. Oak
Prompt deliveries. All good 

wood.

S. E M 
V'ancouver,

Smith la in the city from 
staying at the Empress.

U. P Horth and Mrs. Horth. of North 
Saanich, are at the Dominion hotel.

W. Ettershank is among the guests 
at the- Empress hotel from Vancouver.

Peter and Mrs. Ferguson, of Saanlch- 
ton. are staying at the Dominion hotel.

W. B. Braddlng. of Vancouver, ar
rived at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Arthur O., Nock and Mrs. Nock, of 
Neison, are registered at the Dominion 
hotel

F. N Robertson and Mrs Robertson, 
of Vancouver, are at the Dominion 
hotel.

M. H. Kennedy and family, of Sas
katoon, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel,

P. M. Scarlett h»e arrived from Ed
monton.* and is registered at the Em-

University School
VICTORIA, AC.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Commeueee September Ittk 

Kitten Acres of Playing Fields. 
Aecemmodstinr for U6 Bo*rdem 

OrgaaFud Cad*» Corps.
Musketry Instruction, 
ro'twall and Cricket.

Oymna turn and Rifle Range. 
Recent Cueorue at McOtll and R. M. G 

WARDENi
IL Y. Ba ver M A fTambrldgek 

P A nie AFTER:
9. G Barnecle, Bsg

Fer Preepeciu* «ntv. te U

SEAL
BRAND
CHAS‘D & YAM ROB N
MÜNTBEAL • f- >■

■ -minion h*«t«d -whUe- «m n vieil-4o--Vi 
turia.

W. W. Thompson, of Vancouver, 
staying at the Ritz hotel.

Capt. George Altkens. of Hhawnigan. 
la, » event at thv Hits Hotel

F. Holliday and Mrs. Holliday, pf 
V'ancouver. arc guest n at the RR « 
hotel.

Capt Watapo is In the city from 
WesthOlepe, and Is registered at the
Empress.

Half the work of do|ng moat things, 
someone has said, is In getting ready 
to do them. If you want to realise 
what, that means try making the pre- 

1 paratton for a 
task and actual
ly doing the task 
Itself at separate 
times and see how 
much easier It Is.

Shall I make 
that more con
crete? Suppose 
you have a lot of 
darning to do. 
Part of the work 
of darning con- 

j|t:* v • ?v&B slsts !.. sorting 
•< T v ^ the Blockings,

giStiliflweeeJ Putting away 
those that do not have to l>e mended, 
threading your needles, etc. Well, sup
pose some evening when you have e 
spare fifteen minutes, you take the 
darning basket and do that prelimin
ary work. Mate the stockings, get 
several needles threaded with the dlf 
ferent kinds of yarn you will use. and 
In general make Feady the ground for 
the sowing.—no pun intended.

You can scarcely imagine how much 
easier your task will se**Jn when you 
sit down to the ActuaF-danttiig.' You 
have spent only fifteen or twenty min
utes in preparation, but It will seen) to 
you as if you had diminished your 
labor by half.

A young business woman who always 
steps out of her front-- d«wir at 7.56 
looking as spick and well groomed as 
if she had spent at least two hours get
ting the effect,, told me that sheds Al
ways called at ten minutes of seven. 
"How can you ever do It?’* I asked.-f‘I 
couldn’t," she said, "if It weren't that I 
get everything ready the nlgfit before. 
Just before I go to l»ed I see that 
everything 1 am to use from my mi- 
tl <*rveST~T7ï Ffiy-"gTT>Vf,B' nfilU’Ycti, tfrt 
where I can lay my hands on them 
Instantly. Whatever stock I am 
wear I put beside in/ waist, and if I 
am to have a clean ruche I sew It in. 
Then IM have any papers or sam
ples or anything that I want to take 
In town the next day, 1 put them in my

Victor Victrolas
$29

STYLE IV

With Ten 
Records

Easy Terms.
Cash *5, and $5 Monthly

Largest Stock of Records in the City,
Faetory Distributors, B. C. and Yukon.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street

$1.00-Pure Silk Stockings
$1.00,Remarkable value at,Shown in aU color*, 

per pair ...................................................
MAY HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY 

BE YOURS THROUGHOUT 1tU

1601-3 
Gov't St.

Car. a#
Cormorant

A. W Dunstan and Mrs. Dunstan, 
of Red Deer, are staying at the Do-

MOVED

WESTH0LBE SUM

Special Attraction
aiUi

Miss ELSIE EDWARDS
Fmglish Soubrette

PROF. TURNER’S UNRIVALLED 
ORCHESTRA

Every Evening 6 to 6.36 and 16.36 to I.
We have arranged a Special Supper 

for New Year’s ’Eva with an elaborate 
entertain m ni.

Make raaervati j; early.

Butler's furniture store has mow re-

Esquimalt Road
Between Head and Rlthet streets, and 
are now showing a fine selection ef 
Carpets, Rug . Rockers and Moor4» 
Chairs suitable for Xmas presents.

- SMART
Kv.-ry man or woman's suit 
wi- mak<- is ainart and price* 
lower than anywhere else.

JUL
Ladles’ and Qent*s Tailor»

m

EEDMANS
SOOTHING \

advertise in the times

FOR CHILDREN ;

RELIEVE 
FEVERISH 

HEAT. 
PREVENT 
FITS, era

j and preserve a 
4 Hsehky stete oHHe

tConstitution.
These Powders contain

NO FOISON.
MtVMMWU

Makes
Clean Kitchens

You can make y out kileken (airly 
thine wilk cleanlmem. with Urn labor 
and in tern lime than it takes lo dean 
a witk map. way powder or otksr 
eleonoen U you uw

Hr. Reddell, of Vancouver, is at the 
Rltx hotel.

J. K. McKee and Mrs McKee, of 
Wellington Lake, are staying at the 
Rita hotel.

Mrs. Robert McfMiee c-tme from Cal
gary yesterday and registered at the 
Hits hotel.

J. Macaulay ami Mrs. Macaulay are 
registered at the Empress hotel from 
V'ancouver.

George McCartney Is In the city from 
Vancouver, and is staying at the Em
press hotel.

C. H. Nicholson is tn the city from 
Vancouver, and 1* among the gtieats a. 
the Km press.

Rev. R. H McRee arrived from 
Langley yesterday and registered at 
the Ritx hotel.

Joseph Cummings and Mrs. Cum
mings. of V'ancouver. are staying at 
the Rita hotel.

J. A. Forln has arrived In ttie city 
from Nelson, and is registered at the 
Empress hotel.

F. J. Merrick Is In tne city from Ed
monton. and Is among the guests at the
Empress hfiteL

K. O. Mllchctl has arrived In the city 
from Toronto, and Is registered at tn > 
Empress hotel.

Mr, and Mrs. Netser have »rHv*d 
from Croft on. and are staying at the 
Empress hotel.

Rev. Dr. Cameron, who spent Christ
ian with his son In Seattle, has re

turned to the city

P. J. Joup and Mrs. Joup are in the 
city from Seattle, and are registered at 
the Empress hotel

T. Hall and Mrs. Hall have arrived In 
the city from KeaNje^ ang are staying 
at the tan press hoteT

fc. J*. Le Belle arrived in the cltr 
yesterday from Vancouver, and Is reg
istered at the Empren*.

R. W. 8< hllchtlng and Grace 
Sehllctiling, of Iowa Kails. Iowa, ar
rived in Victoria yesterday and regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

earner
Every «peek ol dirt io quickly end 
esiily removed (rum Doan, wood-

Airy
Ike kilekea dove i* 

deamd and brightened ky tliio vwu- 
derlul little been to Luoewivn. 

Akaalutely (ree (rom oil

’a Q.ilr 3 du

*M wii* fhyti.iam it wort I Ass srwd«s 
IS iht pmMu wed.'; f«N.

Fifty Years Ago
the doctor ordered for his debil
itated and convalescing patients 
‘‘eme ounce of pulverized Cinch
ona Bark in a bottie of wine," a 
thoroughly effective tonic that 
was nevertheless bitter and dis
agreeable to lake.

The modern physician pre
scribes Wilson's Invalid's Port 
Wine, formulae: Kxtrart of Cin
chona Bark, Aromatics and 
natural, old Oporto Wine. A 
powerful, nutritive tonic pre
pared atratly to prescription, 
that is distinctly pleasant to tha 
taste—doctors know I 1M

J p G<4

—- ?JWhàtw*v*y iLi/-iLJr>' ------ ------ r

Your Resolution To Be On Time
Is a good one. but you'd be all the Surer of carrying It out If you 
Lad on.* of Ihewt* useful, melodloue, but insistent “JUNIOR TAT
TOO ALARMS ’’ It’s a pleasure to own a "JUNIOR TATTOO ' 
because It's different from the <,ld style alarm Iliât resembled the 
kitchen disli pan and “went off"' with a clang that aet your nerves 
on edg* The wise of the “JUNIOR TATT<K)“ is as convenient as 
Its voice Is pleasing It Is hardly larger than a man’s wstrh. so 
that you can easily take it along when travelling Tlteiv are «a 
score of styles all different, all dainty, and prices start as low as 

$2.66.

Smtux/ki

_/ 69f<Xms St. *

handbag with a clean handkerchief. Ho 
you see. everything Is ready for me, 
and It doesn’t take me half the time it 
would if I had to stop and hunt for 
things And yet you would scarcely 
believe how short A time it takes me 
to get these things ready the night be
fore.

The average housewife realizes that 
it Is better to aet the table for break
fast the night before—the time it takes 
to do It then Is not to be compared 
with the Impetus It gives her on her 
morning's task.

The wise housewives apply this prin
ciple to many other tasks,, and learn

to make their work easier by getting 
things readv in advance when possible.

And not only the wisp housewives 
either.

Tdzz/c-
Try Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cvttcura Soap sad Cul leurs Ota* 
■wit are sold by druggists and dealers every 
where, a libéral ea»nple of each, with 32 pag| 
booklet on the care sad treatment of skin as# 
heir, will be ml, post-free, on eppü< attari V 
wmuu Drug A Cticm Caro.. Boston- U.A-»

CLUB GIVES DANCE.

Recreation Club Holds New Year Cele
bration in Bt. John's Sc hoe 

room—Successful Event.

For some time past Hie Recreation Club 
wTtlih has a membership of about twenty- 
five. lias held weekly dances every Satur
day evening at the Foresters' hall, but In 
hohor «if the advent of another year the 
weekly functlbn took the form last even
ing of aVew Tear dance, held In St John’s 
iu.hoolroom. The hall was prettily decor
ated with evergreens And the floor was In 

of form, ohm* fMfr cewplss en- 
Jorlhg tliê programme of excellent gat 
supplied by Dresser'* three-piece 
rheetrw Supper Was served about 16.30 In 
the evening, the refreshment* haying been 
supplied by a committee Of " When. 0*4 
dandn* continued until about 1 a. m. The 
followin^sfted as floor committee, and 

responsible for Hie enjoyable

tary-treasurer; and M. asrs. Gu* Drown.

wardeon and T. Horklng* The following 
la the committee of ladle* Who had charge
of the supper : Miss Hass. Mss. iissessli 
Miss Noble. Miss Hand and Mrs. Nell

She. with delight. "He talks like a book

-When lwlt«- Plano, ere built. Hrlntiman * Comue.y will build ttirm"

“LEST YOU 
BE MISLED”

The GENUINE HEINTZMAN Piano la manufac
tured by Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN 
& COMPANY

i VEN as the piano is the chief instrument in the 
interpretation of niiisie, so d»M*s the HEINTZ
MAN & COMPANY piano dothinate all other 

pianoe. i
For RIXTY-TWO YEARS no name has had so 

„ great an influence, nor has meant so mtieli in the 
production of the piano as the name HEINTZ
MAN 6 COMPANY.
Certainly—Easy Terms of Payments Arranged

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
The Beal Hemtzman Pianoe—Victor Victrolas and

«Ptp,l»pl Atlinlion to Ont-of-ToNrn Qrtlwn.
Phone 1241 * ■ 1 • -

iiiMniiiTiBiiri

Pgigggy i
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WE SPEAK TO YOU ALONE
And would suggest the more careful comparison of PRICES and VALUES. A cheap article is not always good, but aU groceries sold by

COPAS YOUNG
THE POPULAR GROCERY HOUSE

Are both reliable and sold to you at the lowest price possible. Nothing sold by US simply because it's cheap, so we ask your patronage for the firm that always guarantees quality and value, and 
______ ' ■" nrho at the same time wishes you A BRIGHT, HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR
1001b. Sack, *6.00, 20-lb. sack ........-.................................. $1.25

B. C. or CANADA FIRST ,1'RKAM 10c
TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE

4-lb. tin, 50c ; 1-lb. glass jar ...................... ................ 15c
ANTI-COMBINE PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY I7C-

unOT, tMU, ran . . .................. ... • . ...................................... ...

NOEL'S ENGLISH JAM 20c
FINE MEALY POTATOES

For present Use. Per saek.................. .... ............................ 90c
FINE ASHCROFT POTATOES

Per sack ...................................... .. ............................................. .. • • - • ■ ■ $1.35
CALIFORNIA PEACHES, PEARS OR APRICOTS 25c

HU’K LABEL CÀTSUP '* OA*.
Per bottle............................ ..................• • ...........................Ovv

yl'EKN CITY TOMATO CATSUP 9A/»

HILLARD'S ENGLISH SAUCK OC,,
Three ^-pint bottle* .............................................................. « VV

STEPHEN'S ENGLISH PICKLES AC-
Imrge quart j«r................. ...................................................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing eicer. (PI AA
Three poumla for ................................  «P-leW

CANADIAN TOMATOES, Arm Chair Brand OC„
Two large ran* for ........................................................... • • • ■VV

PLEASE NOTE—All our Tomato** are reputed 3-lb. cans, NOT 21/» 
lb*, a* sold elsewhere at m*e money.

PEAS, CORN, BEANS AND BEETS 
__ Two eana lor ———————  ——------ — — wOL

STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, GOOSEBERRIES OR OP 
BLACK CTRRANTS, Tartan brand ; 2-lb. can .............

OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS 
20-lb. sack, 85Ç, H-lh. aaek...........................

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per packet....................................... ...................

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER 
2%-lb. can |1.10; 12-ounce can ........................

BAKING POWDER, MAGIC.
Five-pound can, OOf, 12 ounce can

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF,
I Large 16 ounce jar ..........................................-

BOVR1L CORDIAL
Large 20-ounce bottle .....................................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM.
Per poniwl ............—................ .. ■■...—

CHASE A SANBORN'S COFFEE 
Two-pound tin. 75e ; 1-lb. tin ............................

TRY OUR ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead packets. Equal to any Tea sold elsewhere at 50c per pound.
OUR PRICE, 3 POUNDS FOR..........  .............. ......................... ..............

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

$1.00

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
The Only Genuine Independent Grocery Firm in the City

Grocery Department Phones 94 and 95 Corner Fort and Broad Streets Liquor Department Phone 1632

NOTICE
The water will be turned 

off from 12, midnight, until 
5 a.m. until further notice.

C. ÎE RUST, 

Water Commissioner.

MUNICIPAL VOTEriS'
1913.

LIST FOR

The Court of Revision appointed un
der the provisions of sub-section B. of 
aection 16 of Lb«- Municipal Elections 
Act, will sit tv the Council Chamber, 
City Hall, on Tuesday the 10th day of 
December. 1612. At 10 a. m, for the 
purpose of correcting and revising *l « 
said Hat with, power to hear and to de 
tenr * .e ary application to strike out 
the name of any person which haa 
been Improperly placed thereon, or to 
place on such Hat the name of any 
person Improperly omitted therefrom.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,
?. M C.

City Clerk’s Offlcj, Victoria, B. C..
November 6th, Mil.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR!.
It has been ascertained that contractors 

and others are opening streets for various 
purpooe*. such as construction of drains. 
ItyUf of drive-ways and walks across 
boulevards, etc This Is contrary to City 
By-Laws end any person found violating

"* •*" •* pr°c'ii*RriiT.
City Kii|iiMer.

Victoria, ft <■:. Dec- Stth.lOttr

TOWNSHIP OF ESOUIMALT. 
Revision e* Voter', Ll«L 

NOTICE le HKIIKHÏ GIVEN lh»l the 
IM Ol Voters lor I hr year UU. aa cer- 

end «VIO.-.1 »nd erftMtod correct 
kv the Rt< v. ho, beea pooled el the 
MuololDOl t'WrW • OHIc - »"'< "**Counc f ot the Mimk-lpulllv olioll hold 
cSurt of R-vtalon on Monday, the tah d.y 
of Ion nor, INI. si th. hour of ten o'clock In ?" fwnooo Ol th. MunieIpol Cl», »'. 
OMrt. to h.nr and d.termtne nh.-r.ln II 
M oll.*.d I list any I*: sen's nsrue hno tarn 
Improp rly pieced on or omitted from th. 
sold 1-tat.

THOMAS ntlECHKHD.
TonnClerk

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY

Co art of Revision of Voter*’ list

SELF-MADE WOIUIUN 
EARNS WO A YEAR

FATHERLESS AT THREE, 
VOICE BROUGHT FAME

Madame Rider-Kelsey, Still 
Under Thirty, Has Been 

xAccorded Many Honors

We often hear.^f self-mad*: men and 
the stories of their U> es almost Invari
ably fill ue with new "Vigor and freah 
incentives fof the forward mgroh. but 
of self-mad»? women we seldom h<ar. 
In these days of more aggrr sslve a 
compllahment on the part of women, 
however, we can expect to hear more 
nt the struggles and victories and of the 
Ingenlouaness and strength of that ae*.

This atort concern* Mme. Corinne 
Rider-Kelsey. whose phenomenal riae 
In the artistic world, alone and unas
sisted. has brought her to the position 
of “America’s foremost concert so
prano." which title has been given her 
by such eminent music critic» as H. T 
Flnck. of the New York Evening Post; 
H K. Krehhiel, of the New York Tri
bune, and many others.

Born in a little red farm house near 
Buffalo, N Y.. she was left fatherless 
at the age of three and the youngest 
child of a family of seVeti The family 
fortune being small, ah* dWPIdetf at the 
age of sixteen to take up book-keeping 
In order to help defray the family ex-, 
penses and to earn enough to cultivate 
her voice Two years later she wefit.to 
Oberlln t’ollege, where she remained for 
three years, taking two voice lessons, 
two piano lessons. and two harmony 
lesson* a week. The following year she 
went to New York to continue her stu
dies and was almost Instantly offered 
one pf the leading church pewit Iona In 
Brooklyn. She waa regarded as a great 

find'* by the late Henry Wolfsohn, who 
made, his excellent reputation as an 
impresario on hie ability to pick young 
artlit, irlto never felled to "melt*, 
good- That wail m 1104 From that 
moment she was an artistic power to 
be reckoned with, her success vas as
sured and lu r phenomenal rise la | 
large page. In our musical history. It 
Is said that she Has done more to Ad
vertise the city she spent most of her

GIVEN that the Court of Revis-

held in the Council Chamber, Oak 
Bay Avenue, on Monday, 6th 
January, 1913, at 8 p m.

J. B FLOYD,
■... v. . -■tr-t . . k- M—i—

FjUBMC-SOIUS.JgMKIUSeY' -#NU«i<iA-*uiM«k. #tww eor #Rl«PrtF.of.that city can 
* Madam*
scy was Vngsgrf! ’Vof the Thmoinî Y*b1- 
clnnatl Festival, the management of 
which, Influenced by Theodore Thon 
previously had stubbornly refused to 
consider the American singer adequate 
to the demanda of Sta festivals. Com-
rww mmiÊmÊmiÊSÊÊ/kÊm

gagement, the New York Times came 
out with a big head-line reading, "Our 
Singers Now Suit. Mme. -Rider-Kelsey 
Fnpraged For Cincinnati Festival.” It 
is i? (cresting to note that Madame 

mr. -Kelsey has sung at every Cin- 
iniaatl Festival that has been given 

since she begun her professlona 1 
career and that, since then, several 
other American singers have sun* at 
Ihe same, festival». Thi* fate >>( tiw 
American singer hung upon Rider-Kel

ts’. ,
Many Notable Appearances.

Finer that time she has appeared nt 
all ofkthe largest festivals In the United 
Slate* and Europe and has made many 
appearance» a»- special soloist with .it! 
of our greatest orchestras. Including the 
Boston.Symphony, the New York Sym
phony, the New York Philharmonic and 
the Theodore Thomaa Orchestra, of

In 1908, after an extensive and ex
haustive1 concert season In America, 
she went to Europe for an eight-week*’ 
rest and returned with a three-yearV 
contract with the Royal Opera, Covent 

London, where she appeared 
the foRwwipg season with immense sue- 

The story, ,(>f the signing ef that 
contract Is worthy oT n pmgc by ttsetf, 
for jrtie neither sought nor wanted U, 
although a contract with the Co vent 
Garden Opera haa been the acme of 
singer*' ambitions for two centur
ies and an honor which many great 
singers have failed to achieve. Never
theless. she filled the first year of the 
agreement with great credit and ha* 
the distinction of being the only singer 
wholly train, d in America to be honor
ed by a leading role on the Covent Gar
den stage. Madame Rider-Kelsey had 
not only been trained solely In America, 
but she had neyer act foot on ihe oper
atic atiMLt before.____ »______________ ... 1

Prom the very beginning die found 
the atmosphere of opera unpleasant, as 
many another sensitive woman has 
done, and at the end of the drat sea
son she cancelled her contract and re
turned to America and te the concert 
field so dear to her heart and In which 
she had attained such great distinction.

After her return her first stroke of 
good fortune was to have fairly thrust 
upon her a church position which car
ried with It a unique salary. The 
church was the First Christian Science 
church, of New York city, and the. 
salary was 66.000 a year for one solo 
each Htlndsy for nine months, the sing
er having the privilege ©f supplying a 
.substitute when her concert ’ engage
ments demanded her absence. This 
contract created a furore In the musical 

»t fh less than two years 
Madame Rider-Kelsey found that the 
demands of her larger career, namely, 
her regular r« vital* and other concert 

ww id*- nWbt to 
her to continue the church work, and

ranges anywhere from 6*0,<W) to $60,000 
a year, and' she la yet under thirty.

NEW FRIENDS’ HALL 
WILL BE ERECTED

Society Will Build on Fern 
Street Within Three Months 

Number Growing Rapidly

An interesting addition to the places 
of worship in Victoria will be made 
shortly, this being the proposed new 
meeting hotter- which the Hoc let y of 
Friends Intends building on Kern 
street in the course of the next three 
months. A lot. with a frontage of 76 
feet has ln*en secured as the site. It 
lx most «*>n y y nie» tly situated owing to 
Its nearness to the Fort street car 
hne; Flans are already in course of 
preparation, and these are making pro,- 
\ lalon for a car-taker’a room and read
ing-r<*»m In addition to the main audi
torium.

Since the Friends commenced hold 
ing regular meetings In this city more 
than rtn* years ago the member* 
haa increased apprs. Iahty~ throughout
the province, and It Is hoped that the 
new site, which Is 246 feet In depth, 
may ueefully fulfil the purpose of 
headquarters for the work In British 
Columbia for some years to come. Rince 
the ’ aovlety commenced bidding meet
ing* at the Friend*’ Tlslt. Cnuoney 
street, two year* ago. the number of 
adherent* haa Increased rapidly, and 
the rooms have grown quite Inadequate 
for their purpose, so that the change 
Into the new quarters la being eagerly 
looked forward to. >

WILL SPEAK OF TOUR.

Before University Women’» Club, plef. 

Kincaid Will Deal With Japanese

Professor Trevor Kincaid, head of 
the Department of Zoology, Vnlferslty- 
of Washington. Seattle, will lecture-for 
the University Women’s Club of Vic
toria on Saturday evening, January- 11. 
at tiv Alexandra Club, ht* su» > 
ing "Parasite Hunting In Japan." À 
few years ago the American govern
ment sent Prof. Kincaid to Japan to 
collect some of the egg * of the natural 
enemies of the gypsy moth, which had 
ommltted such depredation* in the 

Ka stern States. It wss considered 
prrsxtbte to rout the meth only by- 
means of those natural énemlea which 
have kept this otherwise devastating 
pest from destroying all the vegeta
tion In Japan. Professor KlncaUl was 
•oeceeaM In eollecttng a number of 
these, and eome years later was sent 
to Russia on a similar quest. Owing 
to incidental expenaes In connection 
with the lecture It will b« necessgry -To 

ge a small adinlseltin f<»r the 
jure, although Prof Kincaid Is glv- 

hia services absolutely free to the 
Vnlveraity Club.

LOSS LESS THAN IN 1S11.

FOR CONSTIPATION
Medicine That Dee* Net Coot Any- 

Unites It Cures. ■,

The active medicinal Ingredient 
of Rexall < lrderlies which la odorless, 
tasteless and uolorless la a compara
tively new discovery. Combined 
wRh other extremely valuable Ingre
dients, U forms a perfect bowel regu
lator. Intestinal Invlgorator and 
strengthener. ° Rexall orderlies are 
eat. n like candy and are notable for 
Hietr agternbleues» to Ihe palate and 
gentleness of action They «do not 
cause griping or any disagreeable ef
fect or Inconvenience.

Unlike other .preparations for a like 
purpose, they do not create a habit* 
but Instead they art to overcome the 
cause of habit acquired through the 
use of ordinary laxajt^ye* cathartics

Love of truth show* Itself hi dis
covering and appreciating what is gool

move the cause of constipation or lr-

We will refund your monev without 
argument If they do not do aa we say 
they will. Two else», 26c and 16c. Hold 
only at our store--The Rexall Store.— 
D. R. Campbell, corner Fort and Doug 

-«reels. I

Figures Shew Total Lose by Fire Dur
ing Past Year Waa $1344*1.

The revised figures of the lose by 
fire In Victoria in If 12 «how that the 
to*s oil buildings amounted to 6**.997,' 
and on contents 664,664. a total uf 
6134.661, or 66.648 less than In 1811 

The department responded to 53 box 
alarma, and 167 telephone alarms, nine 
less than last year. The total Insur
ance on T1W'tmUtltnirs wtflrn were °rt 
fire amounts to 6411,706

There were 457 buildings Inspected. 
224 notices served, and 1476 permits Is
sued. Fifty-seven fire, escape* were 
Inspected, and In the case of sex -n 
buildings orders to have them Installed 
were made. Seven police court con
viction* were secured for Infraction* 
of city by-laws.

SWIMMING-BATH PLAN.

What It la Proposed te Provide in Sea- 
Water Pool.

The following ataUstics of the ac
commodation In the proposed swim
ming bath have been supplied by 
Màyqr Beckwith: The pool will be «4 
feet by 166 feet wide, w ith a ten-foot 
walk round the bath. There will be 72 
dressing boxes, 12 showers, 42 men's 

___ ______ ____„___________and 60 wjomen'a baths, four club
pinrt'h.r.T. pKyW nfiA ''-«taMilAefiWWi’ rd..«hk-fi«Cftitf» Xer.ibrtrt

Is made for a Janitors suit.-, equip- 
ws**' hRd^>ow#r SSteWNÉÉiàkdM 
dation fof 2,666 people.

Patlèno* if a Wry difficult grace 

sometimes. Cor there are no musk- and 
banners, no sudden enthusiasm to bear 

along in her heavenly train.

Sale of
^Sunkist”
[Oranges

Not a êtd in"Sunkitt. "
Juicy,/rich, healthful 

orange*—the finest selected tree-ripened fruit grown 
in the world.

"SUNKIST” oranges are the cleane’at of all fruits. 
Never touched by bare hands—all "Sunkist” pickers 
and packers wear clean cotton gloves while at work.

Buy a box of "SUNKIST” orange*—much cheaper 
by the box or half-box than by the doaen.

"SwAm/" Umons are the finest, juiciest fruit — 
mostly seedless—thin-skinned, too.

“Senkist" Oranges and Lemons Bring 
Handsome Rogers Silverware

Send the trademarU/ut from “SnnktsT 
wrapper* to

A-i i
We

ks cut from 4‘8ankieU*or*B« end 
offer as premiums, elegant Rogers

end lemon

This handsome

f silverware. 27 different, 
"Sunkist” design.

iD.-ynifut ut

trademarks and 13
orange i 
2 cents.

Spoon sent to yon for 12 “Sunkist"— atah a - f—   as** —-a W — asTrademarl
orange and lemon wrappers count same a •Sunkist.1

In remitthii
Noté, Post

•Mt*
Office

I amounts of 20 cents or over by Postal 
or Bxpfeii Money Order. ; r

Buy "Sunkist" Orange* and 
Lemons at Your Dealer’s

Send your > and full addn
our complete free premium circular and
- , — CMHta Addram all orders, 
for premium silverware aid all comma- 
n teat Iona te
Calif oraia Frail Growers Exckaage

Strwet, Beat, Cee.1
ONI.

I Kies Street, leal 
TORONTO, IHN

Hardy Bay Chicken
Are All the Go From Victoria to Montreal

The demand ha* be* aa treat that we have bee» compelled to eel 
apart another tract for this purpose

Get busy while they teat; *10 down and *19 monthly, over * years.
, i and only J pee œot.. ,, , -, i- ... - - - >—........... ■ .... • « ••-■!*>

•it 4

LIMITED
VICTORIA BRANCH, 621 Sayward Block. Phene ! 

1 OBees: * Winch Bide. Venc B. C.

k_
>V

......- ~-
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MAYOR ECKWITH AND 
CANDIDATES MEET CITIZENS

First Meeting of Civic Election Campaign—Mayor 
Suggests New Finance System for Local Im

provement Work—Paving Plant Advocated

For three hours last evening In the 
frigid atmosphere of a class room at 
the Sir James Douglas school, the re
tiring mayor and aidermanic candi
dates held a meeting while they talked 
of the record of the past year, and in
dicated plans fur the future. The cold 
chamber caused many remarks to be 
made by speakers, the best bon mot of 
all coming from George Oliver, who 
thought it strange that the chairman 
of the school l»oard. witty was also a 
magistrate, should tine the citieens for 
using a public school.

Mayor Beckwith brought with ,hlm 
11. R. Ker as chairman, and Mr. Ker 
proved an equable presiding officer. In 
introducing the speakers the chairman 
pointed out that criticism and com
plaint were easy, and he believed the 
retiring council had discharged its 

^ I unctions well. The circumstances of 
•^f^Mhunlctpel government were such to

day that trustworthy, responsible olti- 
x»ne were required to manage the 
alTalrs of the vompiunity.

•‘Private’; Meetings.
Mayor Beckwith at the outset an

swer'd the complaint of Mayoralty 
t'andidate Morley In yesterday s Times 
that meetings held at schools 
••public” meetings, and said

dum, but he submitted once again that 
the cltlsens understood nothing of the 
nature of the ex-mayor's remarkable 
bill. The mayor then concluded 
speech during which he had received 
the careful attention of the audience.

Victoria of the Future. 
Alderman Cuthbert had the first Invi

tation to the platform. He declared 
that not » single promise made to the 
electors of Ward four In January had 
been neglected by him, and while he 
had not been able to carry out all that 
he wished, still the failure* had artien 
from causes over which he had no 
control.

He regretted that the improvement of 
Fairfield road had been tied up by the 
mistake In the engineering department, 
and that a similar cause had delayed 
the Improvement of upper Fort street. 
He returned to the attack on compan
ies which had torn up the streets for 
telephone wires, gas connections, tele
graph wires and similar public services, 
and iKtlnted to the small powers pos
sessed by municipal bodies in their 
struggles whh public service corjwra- 
tions, referring to the failure of the, 
council to force the British Columbia 

were ' Telephone Company to take its un- 
those : sl*htly poles off Linden avenue boule-

sene to ***** thawcWw *t tl
expense. < Laughter.) A « 
wage of $8 a day was Inadequate 

ny caaee in the city to-day, and 
n in the city employaient should | 

be encouraged to look for promotion i 
m the ranks He was oppoaeff to 

churches and charitable Institutions 
being exempt from taxation. In favor 1 
of a vigorous prosecution of the Sooke 1 
in he contract, and of the Victoria Weal | 
sewerage. He endorsed the Idea of • I 
civic employment bureau for British | 
subjects only.

Labor Candidates.
Christian SlvrrU «aid that the Trade, | 

and I-a tier Council deserved the credit 
for the abolition of the ward eyetem 
He roundly condemned the paving coo- | 
trade aa a meane of setting 
municipal Immigration agency, 
city ehould do Ite paving hy day labor 
with a municipal plant. Instead of I 
flooding the city through contractera | 
with alien labor.

Edward Bragg, a former alderman, 
and George Oliver, appealed for the 
«uppeet of the electorate. V ictorhi 
West, said lhe latter, would sever be 
satisfied till it had adequate sewerage |
facilities. ... ■ . I

J. L. Martin, the only candidate for l 
school trustee present, considered I 
education the foundation of All success.» 
If elechrd he would undertake to seel 
that Victoria kept In the front rankj 
educationally.

The meeting terminated at • latei 
hour with a vote of thanks for the l 
halrman.

4

meetings were undoubtedly private tn('-ld‘ .....................................
ao far that he paid for the use of the He painted a glowing picture of the 
„ hoo|. and could Invite thoae candiW' Ktorla that I. to b. when the Panama
dates to speak —tttf

other mayoralty candidate had a sim
ilar right If he chow. ,

The mayor then plunged into a dis
cussion of the year's work, and pre
faced it by a sketch of what he describ
ed as the chaos which existed when 
he took office. The former mayor had 
always complained of the cantanker
ous council elected with him, yet Mr. 
>!orley had been mayor for four terms 
and each council was more trouble
some. Could the blame be laid entire
ly on the aldermen? His worship re
ferred next at some length to the en
gineering department, and to the ap
pointment of Mr. Rust. With the ap
pointment of the best man in Canada 
for the position, the ^council had re
stored order out of ctiaos and brought 
back < onfldenee in the works depart
ment, and had also removed the fric
tion between the civic departments. 
ih*ar, hear.)

He blamed the., former mayor for 
permitting the contract with Stedham 
for repairs to Smith's Hill reservoir to 
he signed. for Mr. Morley must have 
know*»how the work would he done 
hy the! contractor after the city’s pre
vious experience. Since the repairs 
had been effected under the supervis
ion of CoL C. E. Thomson the work 
had been done well and efficiently. The 
reservoir was serving the purpose for 
whl< h it was intended and was water
tight.

:----- - ... The Financial Slough,
In view of the unfair criticism direct

ed against the financial situation, 
Mayor Beckwith continued. .It was a 
moat improper thing to endeavor t« 
make capital out of the financial con* 
dit ion of the city. He said hi* prede
cessor in office had allowed public 
works to go ahead without consider
ation of how the money was to he 
raised. In connection with this sub 
ject he could justly claim that the 
overdraft at the Bunk of British North 
America had been greatly reduced 
since, he took office That recklessness 
of the council of 1*1! led hy the mayor 
1, ,,1 put the city «.f Victoria in marked 
difficulties. He had since been in con
sultation with the general manager of 
the bank to sec h»w best the council 
might handle a difficult situation. “I 
propose in future that after the engin 
cer makes an estimate, treasury cer
tificates for the approximate amount 
of cost shall he issued and placed In 
the bank to the credit of the work, and 
then the work may be proceeded with 
in the knowledge that the monfy I* 
there to proceed with the particular 
class of undertaking. When the hy- 
law Is closed up and the property 

r assessed, the debentures can he sold, 
the notes taken up. and so Introduce 
an efficient method of financing." (Ap
plause.!

The only criticism of the retiring 
council made was this mysterious eug 
gestion of bad financing. Such dtffl 
cutties as II bad had were the logical 
effect of Injudicious actions 
council* of 1810 and 1SH.

His worship turned next to the Sooke 
contract, as hi* opponent entered the 
room and took a seat at the rear The 

' <H*iy work that had remained to him 
when he took office was to sign the con
tract. Then had been gréa» difficulties 
with the contractors since, and if the 
council had not overruled him by a ma 
'jorlty vote, other arrangements would 
have been made which would have 
facilitated the completion of the work. 
The water commissioner was convinced 
now there was no hope of securing 
water In 1113 from Sooke, and some ef
fort would have to he made to supple
ment the supply meanwhile.

The Money By-laws.
Ills worship concluded with a refer

ence to the various money by-laws, de- 
daring- that the sewers byGww, large 

J as the amount was. deserved to be 
passed. He was satisfied that with the 
splendid organisation of the engineer
ing department the money would *" 
economically spent-

The engineering department must not 
he interfered with, and yet the mayor- 

•- - fnr ^poupded ,t$*
strange doctrine that if elected he must 

; ~ i*e ,eupriaa#* in 4hg city ML- 
. ’ ‘wrtiiid hold office" save %y “*

* will. The waterworks and
essentially necessary, while the Stada- 
vona park and swimming baths by-laws 
were most desirable The council, he 
mentioned, had been condemned for not

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Repart Furnished by th# Via- 
«aria Metaarelagical Department.

Victoria Jan. 1-6 a. m.-The barometer I 
mialns ebnor.nslly hlgli tba_Pactflc I

slope and northwest I»1'* .JJÎ 1 Jolisf? 
along the Oregon and Wsshlnglaneoaof*: I 
Tin* weather Is turning roldar ln this pro- « 
vlnce. and enow has fattenTramKpoifrmy 
to ^jberta. Calgary reports over eight |

lC** Forecasts.
For # hours ending 5 V_ I

Victoria and vicInlty-Fresh to strong 
westerly winds, generally|

on these shores, and the main
land Is connected with the Island 
by rail by way of Seymour Narrows.
He said that every man who to-dùy 
had a home worth 13,000, would then 
have a property of double that value.

The City Parks.
Alderman Dtlworth genially dis 

coursed--on the city parks, his depart
ment. He pictured the fair oaks of the 
proposed Stadacona park, the picnic 
beach and the leafy groves of Mount 
Douglas reserve, tne flower gardens of 
Beacon Hill, the spacious playground 
of the North park, and the scenic 
pleasure of the city park at the Gorge, 
as opportunities for the tourist and for 
the children; nay not alone for them, 
but for "ourselves.'* for "we are all 
more or less children." The public did 
not know the value of the fine nursery 
at the Beacon Hill park which supplied 
the bouleVard. A greenhouse had re
cently been erected there.

Alderman Porter's special contribu
tion to the dt bate, as chairman of the 
Old Men’s Home committee, led to 
ripple of laughter. When he had taken 
office the bathing facilities permitted 
only two old men to bathe dally; now 
the" whole forty inmates could bathe 
In the course of a day. A laundry had 
also been built and It wax being equip
ped. He was very glad that he had 
been able to do useful work for the city 
in the British Columbia Agricultural 
Society and to assist in making the so
ciety show a large profit after deficits 
in recent years.

Alderman Beard briefly alluded to 
the struggle which the health commit
tee had had over the garbage system, 
and said only half the programme had 
been carried out on account of the op
position of citizens.

Government by Commission. 
Alderman Gleason made no apologies 

for his support of the commission form 
of government. He still believed it the 
best. Government should be controlled 
by experts, and lack leg continuity in of
fice, the council could not fall to make 
mistake «. After a long civic experience, 
including the c hairmanship of or mem
bership In every Important committee, 
he had reached the opinion that the 
present system had broken down. The 
council was wrong In not carrying Into 
effect the expressed wish of the people 
as shown In the referendum. "

He referred to the work of the elec 
trie lighting department, of which he 
has been <-halrman this year, and said 
they had transformed the light station 
Into a distributing plant, had laid five 
new power fines, and Installed 5S0 arc 
lamps. The council, by adopting an 
electric wiring by-law recently with
out adequate tests for Inspectors, had 
passed a measure which would be In
operative. He eulogized the work of 
the electrical engineer. eIn conclusion 
the alderman said he should notvhave 
supported the sewer loan by-law unless 
he was satisfied that the money was 
to be well spent.

City Paving Plant.
Former Alderman W. F. Fullerton 

appealed for support on his record if 
several years in the council, and said 
the day had come for the establish
ment of a municipal asphalt plant, 
with which the city might carry out 
Its own paving work without the num
ber of aliens now Introduced to the 
city through the large contracts. The 
previous speakers had not been fair to 
the council of lilt, and those of earlier 
years. Who had done much for the pre- 
pit ration rf Victoria for the clreum 
stances of to day. He welcomed . thi 
abolition of the ward system.

John Meston declined the Invitation 
to st»eak at a meeting to the cost of 
which he did not contribute There 
were crteh for “Morley." hut finding 
that the mayor did not Intend to In
vite him to speak at his meeting be
cause of the reasdhs which his worship 
had already explained, the former 
mayor left the room.

A. R. flherk. Independent labor candi
date. asked the ratepayers to elect

«•rally fair and colder.
Reports at 6 a. m.

VlrlorU. B»rom.t**r. *22:
32; minimum. 38; wind. i« mile. * w ■ 
rein. 02: wr»lh»r. cl»»»-

V«n»ouvrr- B*ra»n»Vr. » 18. 
turf. »: minimum. 36. wind. I mil»* " . 
r.ln, .12: weather. clear.

Kimfceps- Barometer. *M. 
tur* II: minimum. 22: wind I mil»» Tl 
■mow. .04: w»ellwr. part cloudy.

Run Ernn. Iwo-Baromrt»r 30_40 tem- 
peraturc. 46;. minimum. 46; wind. 4 miles | 
N. E ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. » M . 1
ture. 26; minimum. 16; wind. * miles N « . 
■now. trace; west iter, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 7* *2: tempera- | 
ture. -12: minimum. -14; wind. 4 miles V: 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and 5 | 

p. m.. Thursday;
Temperature.

......................................... 46 JHighest ..............

Rain. <7 Inch. 
General state 

showery.
of weather—Cloudy and I

Real Name of Curious Animal ] 

is Proechidna Nigro- 
Aculeatus

Proechidna nlgro-aculeatu* is the t 
name which geologists have endowed 1 

of th« latest additions to the Lon- j 
don Zoo. An alternative Is "Zaglos- j 
ms," but ordinary mortals will find the 
Three-Toed Echidna," or "Potcuplhe J 

’Antester," much easier. The cr< attires | 
are classed a* mammals. Which are tl 
most reptiles, and they arc kept in thej 
insect house. They were secured 
the Charles Ixiuis mountains In New |

The Echidna shares with the duck -1 
hilled Platypus of Australia the dis
tinction of representing the lowest ex
isting grade of mammals. The larger !■ 
of the two specimens measures nearly | 
fduf feet from the tip of Its long, 
curved snout to the end of Its tall.

In Its native haunts the Echidna i»l 
a shy, nocturnal animal, which live 
high up In the mountains, and subsists I 
almost wholly upon ants, and its quiet 1 
habits will be disappointing to visitors I 
at the Zoo. For the greater part of 
the day the two lie buried in a bed »f I 
peal-moss inter, though tfcm fMlIfl 
has already become fairly tame, and al- 
lows Itself to be lifted out of the cage | 
by Its keeper.

The curious thing about these ani
mals, Dr. Chalmers Mitchell explained J 
in an Interim, Is that the normal tem- j 
perature of the body Is lower than that I 
of" other animals, and rises and falls ( 
with the temperature of the surround
ing medium, as that of reptiles does. I 
They have to be guarded, therefore, j 
against extremes of heat and cold.

The open-air-all-the-year-round ex
periment is to be continued this win- j 
ter With many of the animals which j 
formerly were given artificial warmth, j 
for with monkeys and parrots especial
ly U has proved most successful In the 1

Orest. Britain has a longer sea-cow*t I 
line than any .other nation In Europe. It I 
measures 3.75G miles, with Italy second, 
1473. Russia ranks third, and France |

! Puddings! Cakes! Candies!1I S wWvliWWV W1W1W#
j __ . 2« lkM^fn-.u4t*» «II

who waa th-'roogTny tn touch with th» 
wctwj.,cpiidlttona ..of. sjy|p Jahor, _a 

V fit, $nioimi< 'aâèenw-lwWihr1»# «rgnSUmlhm 
lit ei hoil* w»T% engineering work*. to that econol

Into after tth-

_____... . . ... economy
and Ju-tlra fcfr III» working m»n wftuH 
bo a*ured. a

W. C. Van Muoatrr rongratulatcd th* 
mayor on th* customary gratitude of

I*»-. ii«w.mmii»« ™
hatf hniway «t fair Tmm fnr rtw cju.

THE RED ARROW STORE'S

Brought An Eager Crowd of Buyers
DID YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS , MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY?

'JO . . ~MÉMI

IFL*

lowest possibleWe take stoek oil January 31, but before that date we purpose reducing our stock to the
figure.

WE ABE CONFIDENT THAT THESE GENEROUS PRICE REDUCTIONS WILL DO THE WORK
We lose our profits but we certainly make friends and new customers for this store; in fact we find it the 

..- ------------ ---------------- -.....-....- best possible advertisement for our himinesa.................... ....... ............... ...............
Remember, We Sell for Cash Only at All Times, Therefore These Reduction* Mean Something to You. 

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. READ THE PRICES

Bargains from 

Our Hat 

Department
$2.50 Soft Kelt Hats, latest shapes, all eolore.

Sale price ............................................. 61.85
$1.00 and $1.50 Soft Felt Hat*, made hy Chris

ty, Hawee Von Gal, Imperial. Sale price,
only.........................  6X.Z5

$2.00 and $2.50 Hard Kelt Hat*. Sale prii-e.
only ....................................................... 61-®®

$1.00 and $1.50 Hard Kelt Hat*. Sale price.
only ....................................................... 62.25

50 dozen Capa grouped into three prices. Sale 
price* 13e, 60e and .................................75^

LEATHER LINED MOTOR COATS AT SALE 
PRICE

Made of «oft warm English Vienna» and I fish 
Frieze, lined with soft, plialile elieepakin. inner 
wind shields to sleeves, .hint the eoat for mo
toring. Regular price $20 and $25. Sale 
price* $15.7.» anil ................................618.75

BE COMFORTABLE THESE COLD DAYS— 
PROVIDE YOURSELF WITH ONE OF 

THESE

Warm Over

coats at 
Bargain Prices
To the man who needs an overcoat, our January 
Sale is indeed a boon, and remember that yen 
select from hiihdrcds of coat* at the following 
low price*. 'The style* are

Convertible Collar, Velvet Collar and Weather
proof Garments

$12 and $13.50 Overcoat*. Sale price 60.75 
$15 and $16.50 Overcoat*. Sale price 612.45 
$18 and $20.00 Overcoats. Sale price 61*4.50 
$22 and $25.li0 Overcoat*. Sale price $18.50 
$30 and $15.00 Overcoat*. Sale price 623.75 
Anil a number of lonely garments, reduced to 
very much lower prices. Perhaps you will 

choose from these.

Neckwear Bargains
75c Silk Ties, all style* .............. ............................. ...
$1.00 Silk Ties, all styles ................ ....... .
75c Knitted Silk Ties ............... ................. .......... .J7

HANDKERCHIEFS
15c Irish Lawn. Sale price. 6 for..........................
25c Irish Linen, in boxes of half doaen, for.................

«<X
6100

Hosiery Bargains
You should procure a stock for months to come at these prices:
20c Black Cashmere. Sale price, 4 pair* for...................SO<
25c Black Cashmere. Sale price, 5 pairs for........... . 61.00
85c Black Cashmere, 4 pairs for .... , ,v.v....... . ..v .81.00
25c Heavy Grey, 3 pairs for........ .*.......................................OOT
35c Scotch Heather, 4 pairs for ................. ..|.............. 61-00

Cold Days and Bargain Prices 
Will Make Busy Days In 

Our Underwear Department
Stanfield's Heavy Rihheil Wool, reg. $1.25. Sale price 61.00 
Stanfield’s Red Label, regular $1.75 ami $1.50, according to

size. Sale price, $1.40 and ..........*..............................61*20
Penman’a No. 95, regular $1.50 and $1.25, according to size.
» Sale price. $1.15 and............... ........................................®6<
English made, natural wool, medium weight. Regular $1.25

and 4i .50. Sale price '.,,,., ,V.  ........... 85<
Regular $1.75. Sale priee ........ ..................... .. .61*3®

Worth While Savings on t 
Men’s Colored Suits

Not a Suit reserved. All of them included in our January Sale. 
Cloth# are English Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds and Cheviots. 
Tailoreil by the best makers on the continent. Note the Janu

ary Clearance Prices.
$12.00 and $13.50 Suita. 
$15.00 and $16.00 Suita. 
$18.00 and $20.00 Suit*. 
$22.50 Suit*. Sale priee 
$25.00 Suits. Sale priee 
$10.00 Suita. Sale priee 
$35.00 Suita. Sale price

Sale price ..............................610-75
Sale price ".......... . I 112.45
Sale price............................. I 114.50
........................ ......................6M.75

................................... .............. 1118.75

.......... ....................................... 623.75

..................................................620.75
A number of other Single Suit* grouped with very low price*.

Our Shirt Department Offers 
You These Bargains

Soft Bosom Shirts in eoat style, neat stripes, be lit makers.
Regular $1.25. $1.50. Sale priee ...................................85#
Regular $1.75, $2, $2.50. Sale priée ......................... 61-35

Working Shirts
Reversible collar, in English Flannelettes, Regular 

Sale priee ;.. ................................. . ....................
Black Sateen. Mark fleeced Twills and Khaki Shirts, 

la» $125, $1.50. Sale price,, . .........

$1.25.
®51

LOOK FOX BED ARROW SIGH

mfrrSsM
rj eeeâ fcr cake f 
M Mass. To make nH

dk ,este* Creterssell*.
FjtSSniSI.W.mmu.u.sa.tl1

hMirviv-..-,

614 Yates Street, Victoria. 127
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SIXTEEN MEN 
SEEK ELECTION

TO ALDERMANIC
SEATS AROUND BOARD

Well-Known' Manufacturers 
Will Be Candidate—Edward 

Bragg Returns to Field

New cAndldate* announced for the 
âhlermanic seats Include Frederick* 
Popham, formerly of the well-known 
biscuit manufacturing firm of Popham 
Brothers, one of Victoria’s chief Indus
tries. Mr. Popham has been requested 

, on several occasions to contest a seat 
for Ward one by his friends in Victoria 
West, but tip till the present ha* de-

Edward Bragg, who sat In the coun
cil* of 1*93 and 1897», and was a. fre
quent contestant In the polling from both 
the old North and Central wards 
throughout the nineties. Is also In the 
livid

George Bell, acting secretary of the 
Y M C. A.* and formerly associated 
with the municipal life of Enderbyî In 
answer to the Invitation to stand, say» 
that he will give a decision on Monday. 
Mr. Bell la certain of a large following 
If he offers himselt^f-.r office.

There are now 1 «candidate* definite
ly out for the ten a<dermanlc seats, 
with three of the aldermen who are un- 

^t-rtain in their intention*, namely, 
Ald«*rwe«».-<çUu»Uv—Bake» and OuthKert.- 
Four are definitely In the field, and 
three others are voluntarily, severing 
their connection with the council

Dr. David Donald will contest n *eat 
at the school board for which body 
there are five vondiilatea, with a possi
bility of a sixth If Trustee A. B. Mc
Neill again offer* himself, to compete 

' lor the three vacant seat*.

WILL TELL OF PALESTINE

Rev. Samuel Schor Will Prepare Way 
for Forthcoming Palestine 

Exhibition.

The Palestine Exhibition, which 
has ln-en so favorably received all 
through Europe ami Great Britain, 
and so favorably commented on by the 
press, both on that *ide of the Atlantic 
and In America, will open in Vancouver 
on Monday next, and the following 
Sunday Rev. Samuel Schor. the di
rector. will visit Victoria for the pur
pose of Interesting. people in this en
tertainment. which is to t>e given here 
fn the early part of February. On 
Sunday morning, January 1|, he .will. 
preach In Christ Church cathedral, 
and In the evening will preach at 
St. John's church, while 1n the after

noon he will speak at the Y. M. C. A. 
on the subject of 'Palestine." The 
following evening he will lecture on 
"Palestine and the Turkish Question" 
at the Alexandra Club. Rev. Mr. Schor 
Is himself a native of Jerusalem. Rev. 
F. H. Fall has been appointed the 
honorary secretary to look after the ar
rangements In connectloh with the 
Victoria exhibition. -*

HEALTH BY-LAW NOT ATTACKED

Chinaman. Pleaded Guilty to Infringe
ment But No Sentence Imposed.

-Lee Dye. whose solicitor, R! C. Lowe, 
announced yeiterday in police court 
that he was going to agiee that the 
city health by-law was ultra vires, de
cided this morning to plead guilty to 
the charge of a violation of one of Us 
provisions instead of fighting the by
law. which he wished to observe, as he 
believed it waà in the public Interest. 
The offence, which he admitted, was 
not having a copy of the regulations 
posted In hi* stable. The card had 
been removed by one of I-ee Dye's 
employees, who could not read Eng
lish, but tva» Immediately replaced. 
The health Inspector vailed In the 
meantime, howewr. Ills worship '*x-- 
pressed the opinion that Mr. Lowe's 
bill would be punishment enough and 
dismissed the*aroused with a warning. 

-----------------14--------------
NEW YEAR MAIL.

Office of Development League Receives 
Very. Large Batch.—Inquiries :

From All Parte.

A huge New Year mull greeted the 
secretary of the Vancouver Island De
velopment League ou his return to 
business this morning Two of the 
Inquiries hailed from South Africa. 
One from a farmer at Krugersdorp in
quired as to the price of,, land In Van
couver Island. The otrrer from L-yttte- 
t«>n Junction1». -Transvaal, has been

service by an ungrateful government.
< tne letter worthy of note was from 

a former Duncan resident now living 
In southern Britain. He Is writing ar
ticles on Vancouver Island for many 
of the British periodical».

Two writers who are desirous of 
setting up lucrative businesses in the 
city • of Victoria are a Manchester 
printer and a Derby cabinet-maker. 
A Londonderry correspondent la inter
ested In salmon fishing and hopes to 
*pen up large Interests here 

Other communications were received 
from Manchester, Rbbw Vale. Glas
gow;. Ballymena, Perth, Devon, and 
London.

A cyclist riding through a forest in 
England stopped and sat down to rest, 
when he suddenly felt a bite which" 
proved to lie that of an adder. The 
poison took effect so soon that he col
lapsed by the road, but wa& fortunate
ly found soon and taken to a dot-tor, 
who saved him by using permangan
ate of. potash. This chemical Is now 
frequently carried in the. pocket by 
travellers, in countries where, snake* 
abound, together with a lancet for 
working the crystals Into the 'tiny 
punctures made by the snake'* fangs.

FUNDS FOR HARBOR 
AND POST OFFICE

ESTIMATES TO PROVIDE 
FOR ADDITIONAL PIER

Council of Board of Trade Met 
G. H. Barnard, M. P., 

This Morning

The council of the board of trade 
met this morning with President J. J. 
Khallcroaa In the chair and a good at
tendance of members present. The 
purpose tif the meeting was to Inter
view Q. H. Barnard, M. P., on the 
varions matters which he Is taking up 
with ihe authorities at Ottawa. The 
details were gone Into very thoroughly.

The council derived much pleasure 
In learning from Mr. Barnard that the 
estimates to lie brought down in the 
Federal House will Include funds 
necessary for the commencement of 
<tt least one additional pier at the 
buter harbor. as well as for the hreak- 
water. • He also anticipated that a 
contract will shortly he let for remov
ing rock In th* Inner harbor east of 
the old Marine hospital.

The question of control of the harbor 
was gone Into with the members, and 
the suggestions which had been made 
with, regard to a hoard of harbor com
missioners; this reference was more 
for the purpose of keeping the matter 
alive than a* a proposal to establish

nmmmiiiu’iy.-
Various post office question* were 

discussed, and the cause of the delay 
In keeping the wicket* open until mid
night as ha* I>ecn arranged was ex-, 
plained to he due to the Inability of 
the authorities to secure suitable ad
ditional clerks. The next estimates 
will, make provision for Improvements 
in |he post office building, and the sum 
of 175.000 will In all probability be ex
pended. This should be sufficient to 
make such changes as will Increase 
the accommoda Lion, and serve the 
rapidly Increasing business for a num- 
l*er of years to come.

other matters that came up for dis
cussion were the Inspect!.m of vessels, 
pilotage, fisheries protect loti, the dry- 
dock a.t Esquimau, and the Dominion 
grant for exhibition purp<

The foreshore lease at Thetis Cove 
was on the agenda paper, but required 
no further discussion when the mem- 
lier explained that the dispute had 
lieen amicably settled.

Professor of Chemistry: "If any 
thing should go wrong In this expert 
ment we and the laboratory with try 
might be blown sky-high! I’otne closer, 
gentlemen, so that you may be lietter 
aide to follow me."

RAISED MONEY ON 
WORTHLESS CHEQUES

YOUTH PLEADS GUILTY— 
WAS WORKING ON FARM

Robert Herbert, From Nelson, 
Admits Two Charges of 

Obtaining Funds

Three charge* of obtaining nwmey on 
worthies* cheques Were admitted In 
police court this morning by Robert 
Herbert, and four other cheques passed 
by him before will bo Investigated to
morrow. Sentence was withheld by 
Magistrate Jay until to-morrow.

Herbert arrived In Victoria recently 
and was Introduced at the Union Club 
by a member, whose guest he was at 
that place for some days. He met C. 
Bennett Thompson at the club and on 
Christmas Eve the two went shopping. 
Herbert explained that he had not had 
hi* account In the Hank or Commerce 
at Nelson transferred to Victoria yet 
and requested Mr. Thompson to endorse 
a few cheques for him. which favor the 
latter gentleman granted.

Two of the charge* concerned cheque* 
passed at W. A J. Wilson's clothing 
store- cm Government street. The 
cheque# were drawn on Herbert and 
made payable to Mr. Thompson, whg 
endorsed them to the shop. These 
cheques were for. $96 and $iu respective 
ly. * Goods loathe extent of 111.60 were 

-M -id the rent w:,s
taken In cash. Another cheque for 120 
was cashed by C. E. Red fern A Hon* 
for a one dollar purchase. The $19 was 
lent to a man named Kennedy and the 
purchase was made merely for the pur
pose of getting the cheque cashed In 
order to make the loan.

"Such an action appears to me to l*e 
the deed of a lunatic.'' remarked 
Magistrate Jay when this wa# 
plained to him.

The other cheques under Investigation 
were cashed at the E. P. Charlton 
Compsny. tin- James Bay Hotel, wwsdii 
Herbert stayed for ftvera! days, and 
the Westhulme hotel. The cheque pass
ed at the James Bay hotel was for $50

Al the West holme Mr. Herbert -in
terviewed the proprietor and reserved a 
table for a dinner for four people. He 
went out for a few minutes and return
ed with some flowers for the table. He 
then asked the proprietor to cash two 
ch- «tue*, which the latter obligingly 
di.l-
' Herbert has been working on a fhrm 
near Ladysmith for the past six 
months, according to the story he told 
the magistrate. Prior to that he came 
from Nelson., It. C. Most of the cheque* 
were cashed before December 57. and 
Herbert has 1km-n In town ever since.

A CHRISTIE SHOE HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

SIR T. SHAUGHNESSY 
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC

Says No One Large Fortune 
Was Made Out of the 

Great Enterprise

"U.t- year 16,00»,000 meal. were 
served on our ocean and lake ateamera, 
railway dining cars and hotels an 
average of considerably over 30,000 
meals a day. The cost of the meals 
wa* about $4,000,000. Equipment and 
supplies cost $80,000,000, and the pay
rolls amo ited to $0.000.000 a month. 
We had a regular staff of 90.000 men 
to pay, and at times there were 20,000 
more men employed. Fortunately uur 
credit Is excellent, so we can secure 
the capital required with ease, and or
dinary working expenses are more 
than covered by revenue."

in these word*. Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy gave an Idea of the magnitude 
<rf the Canadian Pacinc Hallway Com
pany's operations, while replying to 
the toast of The Company at the sec
ond annual banquet of the Canadian 
Pacific officials and employees, held at 
the Place Viger hotel, Montreal, re-

Notwithstanding the vast risk that 
was taken by the men who built the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and who 
were responsible for Its construction, 
he could say truthfully that not one 
large fortune was made out of the af
fairs of the company. i,ord Mount 
Stephen, who, of course, was In the 
front rank, Sal a iriftn of resourcefut- 
nes*. who wa* willing to rt*k every
thing.

ffRif BWfft ItU MMlfdlWI RUB 
the compai»: early In 1*8:., he sold 
*uch stock a* he had, three or four 
thousand shares, at 63. His connec
tion with the cmnpany was a source of 
distinct fmaneial loss.

I*°rd Strathrona kept 5.006 share* of 
his stock, and, of course, he is partici
pating 111 the advantages from new 
Issues from time to time. With that 
exception not one single man connect
ed with the C. P R. Company has 
made what might be considered even 
a reasonable amount of money from 
hi* financial connection with the com
pany. ------- ~

It has been an understood thing 
from the beginning that no director 
should either speculate In stock nor 
^should take advantage of any infor
mation secured by reason of his mem
bership on the board, and In all his 
experience there has never been an 
occasion to find fault with any mem
ber of the board of directors for either 
speculating In stock or for utilizing to 
his own advantage Inside Information 
that he possessed.

The company’ll most anxious 
thought, he said, is to find the men 
who can command five, ten and even 
fifty thousand dollar» ■ yt-ar salary. 
These are the position# in which there 
Is a shortage to-day end there are a 
number of them.

The Best Shoe 
Buik for the 
Little Folks

W

FOR EVERYWHERE-EVERYWEAR EVERYDAY

"PLA-MATET SHOES

COLOSSAL WEALTH DF 
HOUSE OF MORGAN

Gontrcls Four Times Amount 
of Revenue of Concert 

of Europe,

Picked Propositions
HOWE STREET—

Home*!te few yards from Dallas road, In select 
residential district. Cheapest In the district
at ........................................................................................958500

BEACH DRIVE—
An exceptionally fine hume property at a low
figure and on easy terms. Price................ 92000

LINKLEA8 AVE.—
In one of Oak Bay's best sections, a lot at prac
tically the original price. It will go up a* far as 
$2600 at least. Price ........................... 91350

BURTON AVE —
Good buy In Hillside district. Price .9800

OAKLAND ST.—
Another first-class proposition in the north end. 
Price *..................................................................................9900

VICTOR ST.—
A lot that Is below the market and will repay in
vestigation. Price .     ...91050

CEDAR HILL RD.—
Two lots In growing district, each...............9750

ALL THESE ON EASY TERM*

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494.

Branch Off-css, 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C., and London, 
England.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

L

THE Y LOOK 
WELL AND 
WEAR AS 
WELL AS 
THEY LOOK

From
$2.25 to $2.90

The far-famed "Pla-Mate" shoe can now be had at Christie's. The 

~PWT-liir«r"6 without exception, the fines!,' strongest, "beet looking. ” 

mobt sensible shoe made for children. It is made to stand the hard 

knocks of the playground, to look well enough and smart enough for 
any occasion and to allow for growing feet by their true-to-nature form. 
Broad, flat ou Isoles, “won't-Slip" bottoms, Goodyear Welts, all sewn, no 
nails, !n the following styles.
Tan Russia Calf, button or laee: Black Calf, button or lace; Smoke or 

Grey Calf, lace; Patent leather, with Gun Metal Tops; In all sizes 
from the smallest tots to misses and school boys; $2.94 to.,..92.26

MADE FOR
GROWING
FEET
TRUE TO
Nature
FORM

From
$2.23 to $2.90

The enormous amount of $22.245,006.- 
000 I* controlled directly by J. Plcrpont 
Morgan, according to fact bmught out 
al the Money Trust investigation

This vastr-control 1* secured by means 
of Interlocking directorates through 
live power fui financial Institution*, as 
follows;

J. P. Morenn * Cn. th, Guaranty 
Tru.t Company, th. Il.nk.rv Tmrt 
Company, ,thr First National Bank. th. 
National City Bank, dominai,,I by J. 
P. Morgan and rrpmirntlng aggrrSate 
ream 1 men totalling fc2.!«.000.000.

Three flee mi.™, have 311 direr- 
tor* In 112 corporations.

The house or Morgan alone has 43 
director* In 39 corporations, having 
total resource* or capitalisation of 
$10,644,400,866.

Eighteen corporation* and Individual 
firms dosely affiliated with Morgan 
hold an aggregate of 744 directorships 
In tl4 corporation*, having total re
source* or capitalisation of the amaz
ing total of •25.225.084.606; the total 
revenue of Great Britain per annum lu 

the total, revenue of the 
United State* per annum Is $900.006,- 
060; the total revenue of Germanv per 
aammu |s H,468,066l48* the JtoiAL rev, 
*nue of France per annum I*. $866.- 
000,U00; the total revenue of Italy per 
annum Is $456.068.600; total annual rev
enue of the world's five great nations Is 
84.956,000.008.

Mr. Morgan controls four time* the 
amount of annual revenue of the
United States.

A* a hanker alone Mr. Morgan has 
on deposit in hi* banking house from 
corporation* and individuals $81.968.000.

UNO pjjlH]
Buy your materials here 

and SAVE 40%
price when you send your order here. All goods shipped with 

poiilive guarantee—p-ompt shipments everywhere 
Catalogue with Prices run—Send Today

,^PARoviG(b
1130 WESTERN AVE.*" 

SEATTLE WASH.

Here Goes !
No More Drugs for Me

13

OP INTEREST TO THE 
LADIES

We are making a great show of Gun Me
tal Calf and Tan Russia Calf Blucher 
and Button Boots Jor ladfe*. Latest 
lasts, high or low tops, and In a xreat 
variety of styles. Prices from $6 56 to 
$3.58 and there la style, comfort aud

HOCKEY BOOTS
l.lghtnln*’ Hitch" Hockey Roots for men 

and women. $4 08 and $4.68 These 
boot» mean coin fort and satisfaction. 
Other makes fmm ............ .98-88

The famous "Witch-Elk" la used by first 
rank professionals everywhere. Black 

•t-ja or ton »* y»»* x-w «•* • CÇ«90

WORKING BOOTS FOR 
HARD WEAR

Men's English Kip Bluchers, horseshoe 
plates on heels, and atudded heavy 
nalta. Made to stand, the very hardest 
usage. Outside, workers couldn't do 
better than secure a pair of these at.

Comer of 
Government 
and John ton G.D. CHRISTIE PHONE

13t

CARELESS, WASN'T IT?

.With a -crushed newspaper In his 
hand. Bill Blank, an Engllah football 
fan. strode into the room, and hung 
himself dejectedly Into a chair.

“What's wrong now?" queried his 
grandmother, looking up from her 
knitting.

"Arsenal lost!" was Bill's terse and 
lugubrious answer.

(Woodwlch Arsenal Is one of the
fl..

sealed 
twice
e.ver mislaying something 1

bogk. "That muddling War 
in. I suppose. They're fbr-j

Dutch Comedian; “I played Hamlet

That's what a man does with 
hie bottle of medicine as soon as 
he begins to feel the effects of 
Electro-Vigor—Turns it down the 
sink-spout.

Lead pipes will withstaud poi
son better than your stomach, 
liver and bowels.

If you have become a victim 
of dissipation, exhaustive (Str
esses; If you have broken down 
your vital stamina with hard 
work and worry, don’t delude 
yourself with the Idea that you 
can get back your strength and 
vigor via the drug route.

If you want a stimulant, take 
whiskey. If you want permanent 
health, strength and vigor, fill 
your nerves with electricity. 
Don't drug. Drugs are stimu
lants. narcotics, antidote* and 
(MilHons. and you know these

. . _ / ____  things don't cure.
Give m i man with â weglt hàck, fui! of rheumatic pains, suffering from 

weakness- of stomach, kidneys, liver or bowels, headaches, nervousness, eirrrr- 
lessness. exhausted vitality; give us a man who Is broken down, worn out, and 
If he will use Electro-Vigor as directed every night for a few weeks. It will 
fill hi* nervous system with new energy, promote a healthy action in every or
gan of his body, overcome his weakness, pains and aches, and restore him to 
health and strength.

Dr. Osier says: "I believe that the beet doctor Is the one who knows the 
worthlessness of drugs."

Every day we are proving the power ot Electro-Vigor as a curative agent 
-as a vltallxer—as ■ body builder. It has cured hundreds of cases after 
drugs and doctors had tailed.
Dear Sir— Can more, Alta.

I have now worn an Electro-Vigor for three months and am very pleased 
to say that I feel like a new man. My hack Is alright now. and would advise 
anyone suffering from a lame back to procure one at i

A-

believe the gee* the* there 4f 4 
Yours truly,

GET ONE FREE
We want you to cel! or write for our 

ieo-pa»e lttuntrutrd been, which trtt,
,11 about Electro-Vl«or. our method, 

price. Thla book contain, a lot;
utnSd ■ r _______ t OÎ .KltOlWti

"Wall, wall." .Ighad the old lady to f””.
I *»-*,.*.■ (W itjrw "»»1 . fut: “

>k. "That imuldlln» War out now-
FREE TEST 

Call any day and test JOectro-Vigor 
ree Consultation !• free.

Dept 18# T 
1-112

«M*!
J. a WRIGHT.

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO.,
74 Haatln,. «fwat Waal, v...
••«ver, *. 0. Dept. 1M T
Pleeee send me. prepaid, your free

' 1W« paf ••■hnwutur- bi«*r ...
SgKSSRHg

NAME .............................................. .... . ,

ADDRESS

ulfCTOKII PAY*



SIX DOZEN IMPORTED
HATS

>f France— 
cl—also the 

Regular $4.50 and $5. 
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE $3.00

Including the. finest product 
Mcssant, Valkm and Ar 
famed Bonsaiinos,

SILK KNITTED TIESSOCKS
In smart designs, including crossbars, Roman stripes 

Newest neckwear procurable. Regular* $1.50. SE 
AL SALE PRICE.............................................................

Ik spun and cashmere mixed with silk clue 
ered, all sizes. Regular up to 75c. SEM
PRICE

Men's and Wool KnittedShirts
Women'sEnglish Oxfords

d_ Zephyrs Knitted Corduroya il ilnew

Sweaters Velvet VestsShirts
collar and V- 
[n grey, grecyr,

made to High rolla r e Flannel lined, really the 
swellc-st materials ill the 
province. Reg u ta r 
$3.50 and $4. SEMI

SALE

necks.stand the wear
red, tan, maroonahd tear of the 

laundrv. Reg. and other standard col
ors. Regular values up 
to $8. SEM I-ANNU- 

PRICE.
SEMI

A N N U A 1A N N U A I SALE
PRICE$1.35

DOHERTY & COMPANYSPENCE
Exclusive Victoria Agcuts for Royal Tailoring.1216 Douglas StreetHATTERS AND FURNISHERS "To Men Who Care

McGill wins from vale.SPORTING NEWS
B. -ton. Jim. V McGill Vnlwreii:

tLIWlfdŸîfctii St th
•ton Aron» by a «cor»» of 

ft rat gam»» of th#» t
(O.ontlnued from W

unnoaL.Ulv. VASSAULTED REFEREE.

TENNIS TEAM CHOSENFrench Rugby BmhuwmH Mob Infer 
national Official. Messrs. " Oiflver. SwansVm, Fi:=h» r 

awl Peacock have Iwn t'hown to rep- 
ÿfcatut X»w Zealand in the- Int»-rna
tional Tennis Tournament to M4 
4» t4fi-at Britain. , Scotch Whisky:CHAS. LAWS LETTERS.

cd OffInteresting Autographs Auctiem 
at Sotheby1*. London.

Repeating Shotguns if autograph litter- from 
amh. Hamuel Vfcrhw <’-»de- 
1 Hubert Houtlwy to John 
the originator »*f the <eitMU, 
ul the »tt* r s n-pib*. > m

i
.huiuriaL devaueenJ» 

*n.I literary m»m.H ripls arret 
‘An autograph ktt<

Mpn to La«ly Hamilt<

Trap shooting brings out the shooting 
Winchester Repeating

spectators of the game pan 
boulevard*. shouting “Down 
referee!’1 Afterward they mad< 
onstration in front of the off 
sporting newspaper.

•’ qualities of a gun.
Shotguns last year 

and amateur Season’s Averages. This show» 
they are reliable in action and close, hard ûiV other prl

Thcee qualities make them TO TRAIN WILLI ARD.
for bird shooting, especially for the quick, fast 

flyer*. Winchester guns are well built and finished 
and will give good service for years They are sold by 
all dealers. Send postal for complete illustrated catalog

the signaPickey McFerlend Olf.r. to Hsndle »ll|l#*t* rtf br»ttfirv of l»r<l Nelson tu anGiant Pugilist. aut.^,.M.r-lith'Sids, $W;
rAanustripl of ‘The Revolution.

l»y-A2oauUm , Aluggs;
dlth « uut*‘H«*ai'h manuscript of
Ifôn/' 14*'. HNTédUh'* “;,th 
tiBnnusi rlpt of "Alsace-Lor ratio-, 
un ihTTrestlufc hi-t«rl* al letter h 
Chark- I. vttb his holograpt

Chicago. Jan. 3.- Favkc> McFarland 
has volunteered V» Instruct J»-fs WII* 
Hard, the cowboy heavyweight. in the 
art of boxing in order that he may »»* 
better able-to defend himself should 
h»? obtain a match with Luther MeCar-
*y, y«,w the acknowledged whit*-
heavyweight chSmfsfOïi. MeFertomt

Mere-

>gr.ti».i

harming
iltOgr.iplL $lBe

LordSix -a-utogi aph • k tt# r< fr.
I.,11 referring to nçgnu*thm*

I of -, till rn« if •• the • l 
V, jet» ., yiir. ha>» «l by Pearson 
iph let ten from

volunteered to assist him. Wllllnr# 
said he wah glad to get the opportun 
tty to work with the clever light

whoin Uui poetAr-HS4tky*e,
incelve#t » 6 rent titsHkw, $2»»»

I :khard Wagner’s «m- 
of "lick Britannia* 

dgned at the end "'RirTiarcl 
n 15ten Murs, 1*37. Konlg*- 
» listen,*' I1.IÎ5. bought b>

NO CHALLENGE YET RECEIVED \

Bom In I’n 
Qunrttch.
. An indenture 
and Samuel ~
H>j. conveying
Pennsylvania to the latter for 
fldetatton of I' — * -«■
Ihdentttrfs, lift 
'Aï-foi;rui>h man 

Thomas V 
Bans;

‘•bwer light Weight 1-n't, r lis m Si r Wt.it. r Sett, WV bon# Ml.
n .ui-i .................. :,ut igt.«|.h lettet fi

si i- ii!.. i;-.v. vs'., m. .H-V •- to- 
“wotlUT like to nié. t âti V Tiklir ' Db kens,
n Seattle, i :: pounds at rinu- |.->t ..uih.-gr.iyh song by Robert.; 
ilauay would make 12b for $J*&; :.nt :• i. n
O’Leary'. giaph letters from Georg* Met e.mh to

between William I’< 
R.ille, dated August 

kjiiOo “acres of land

will make the year before on -me of **rder. 
aystem and-satisfaction. Not only will you 
nave time and energy by the installation of a 
‘WEIS ' cabinet and the "S. S M” loose lerff 
kx)kk« i ping Mystem—>ou will stlao odd - In
calculably to the api* .mince -uid status of 

' • ■ •
a ecmbtnatinn t.s exactly méat your roquire- 
itKBUt*- and. wia. enu doauy J-I?ecial ruling for 
the form's t*» lit the shelves. W#r »p- flhttrrrs 
you may elmése. lart us call ond #tx« you

WANTS A BATTLE.

OMPANY IlMlTED.IST1LLERS
EdinburghSTANLEY WANTS JOB.

9 m
■ .RMt,MwlWrA.* tiwUdule 
bel! roavh «t -lie VnlvereMy «f Wash- ' '

two yl am. Is now homesteading in the 
Calgary c«»unti*y, and his name has not 
come ur in connection with the p# si-

*TC at*' aBwasaBaHw

tow, niM.t »«■!> » ' ""'i'' _ . __  _______ _
masb'i miiim Fwpir-TT •«« ————rrr^rv

Advertise in

VTCTORTA BAHT TIMER, FRIDAY. JANUARY \ IftW

TENDERS ARE INVITED 
FOR NEW JAIL HERE

Two Magistrates Appointed 
for Colwood and Mètchosin 
—Companteè^Registered

The royal commission, on agriculture 
Wv ilk srt in Victor la at the epurt house 
on January 17 and 18 at ID a. m.

The British ColhmbUji Gnxette gives 
notice of the following appointments: 
A. 11. Peuxtt, of Colwood, aud pen Skel
ton, of Metchoéen, have l>een/appointed 
justices of the peace. H. I). Ilulrnv, of 
Vancouver, htfs In-» n appointed to ai t 
j.h deputy district registrar <>f title# 
and as «ouiminer of tltk s for the X an- 
couver land registration district during 
the absence on leaVe of Arthur Gordon 
Bmith. Clyde Hnrv« y Dunbar, of Kam
loops has lievn app.-lnP-d district re
gistrar ->f titles and examiner of titles 
for th'» Yale land registration district. 
The resignation of W.-C. Drysdale as a 
deputy coroner in and for the county 
of Nanaimo has been accepted.

Seal-d tendets arc Invited for the 
vonsti u. tlon of the new jail on the 
Wilkinson road f*»r the c-iunty "f \ !«': 
vortiL Tlivs»- bids will be received up 
to Januarv 28.

A m-ding of the creditors of tlje 
Tt,.*zvT ïViltu» St»i-mship <*-fm>au> will 
1* held Ip the registered otlt. es «»f the 
company, 117 Wharf street, bn January 
9, at 11 a. m .1 H. Lawson is liquid
ator i f the company

Certificates of incorporation have 
I* en Issued to the Agricultural Settle
ment Association, Ltd.. British Am- 
. rit an PwM Service J.t-> . Columliia 
Gypsum Co.. Ltd.. V. r. Br» wn A Co., 
ÏAd., !>ti Frsi«er Hospital Associa
tion, H Ighnwd J Jquor- - Co., j-dd.. i shind
Amur rnvPt (V. 1 »■ t . \l:fiy__t.'JQvv.
Equipment Co., Ltd.; Northern Fisher
ies. Ltd., property Improvements. Ltd.. 
Vnlon Contraetlng Co.. Ltd. The Wil
liam Wrlgley, Jr. Co.. Have b#» n grant
ed registration as an, extra - provincial 
company. The H. E. I^edoux Co., Ltd., 
have been granted a license us an 
extra-provincial company. 1

The duty on Mg horned owls of $2 
p»*r head has been vancetled from 
January L

. wearing _ white teadm wlllt red aaslies 
and cam’trig Christmas Ih-11», the fea
ture of the evening was Introduced In 
the form of the play, "Robin Hood.'* 
Thlÿ was extremely well done, each of 
the little actors entering into the work 
with great appreciation. Master Ar
thur Suckling .took the title role, Miss 
Ivy Evans n- ting the part of Maid 
Tttortitnr wtmr mtte Elsie Jenkins act
ed as th<ç queen, and Master l>ovell 
Turnbull the part of the king. About 
twenty of the pupils took part In the 
performance, all appearing In pictur
esque costume of the period depicted. 
Miss Tate rendered much appreciated 
service* hy acting as accompanist 
throughout the evening, and the large 
audience showed every ex idence of en
joying the performance thoroughly.

WEATHER STATISTICS.

Record for the Year That Hae Just 
Closed Not Up to Average.

I In the year .lust ended the weather 
reports show that Victoria suffered a 
little from the climate in comparison 
with the conditions prevailing in 1911. 
The rainfall was above the average 
and the hours of sunshine dome» hat 
less.

The, total rainfall for the year was 
29.8û inches, as agt.inst 24.19 inches 
«luring the previous year. One pecu- 
lity Item In connection with the pre
cipitation Is . that .the only snowfall 
that has occurred In Victoria during 
1912 was in the first monthwot—the 
year, When a fall of 3.1* inches was
recorded.

The monthly precipitation
pended in detail

............ ... .4.15

March .................
.........................3:14

...................... 1.43
........................ 1.30

May ...................... ........................1.56
........................... 99

July ..................................................116

CHILDREN PERFORM WELL.

August ........................................3.2« Inches
September .......—.»-■ « AS Inch'1*
October ................ .. • ....... 2.33 Inche
November ................. .............. 5.04 Inches

ëo'fiiTiër—t—"—..............a«4“inrtww
The average temperature recorded 

in the city was 7.0,3. as against 48.63. 
The voidest temperature roturned dur
ing the year ticcurred on January 24. 
v.hcli 23.5 was the minimum for the 
day. thus giving.S.5 degrees of frost.

The total amount of bright sun
shine recorded during the year was 
t.SSt’k hours, as against 1,932*4 hour»-
in 1911.

FIRST PERMIT IN 1913.

Interesting Programme of Songs and 
Recitations Given—Feature of the 

Evening is “Robin Hood.”

An interesting programme was given 
last evening at Semple's flail, when 
II * Sunday School children of St. Sav 
lour s Church gave their annual t’hrist 
mu’s tide concert a somewhat belated 
Santa VSties coming "in a motor at th 
«'}(»,4i- nf the performance and «Ilstril»- 
utlng Chri»t»ias gifts among the littk» 

• f.dks After the usual programme of 
dialogues, tableaux, recitations, and a 
V. ry pretty drill entitled ’’Christmas 
I », given ' hr the prince ry„ -girls.

1.IICKE8B0CKE8 HOTEL
►or. MaAiinn etr -et stvl IkVvetli A**.. 

- SeatU*.
A first ctn-•» family hotel. 

lies! and privets phene In «very room 
Trs. dent f w. H 00 per day up. 

D A. GAILBY. Pnf»prt«d^. *

New Block of Stores and Apartments 
to be Erected at Oak Boy

The first building permit taken out 
nt * 'iik Bay in the year 1913 was Is 
sued yesterday by 4he suburluin engl 
neer to T. llaynton Cox for a larg 
l,lock of stores and apartments on fad 
boro Bay road. The building will con
tain twenty - si* rooms and will he 
three stories in height. The cost to 
to be 115,000. H. Bryant Newindd la 
the archite»;!.

Another permit was taken out ny 
Basil Prior for a seven-ns.mcd dwell 
Ing h.aise on Clive avenue, to be 
, re, led bv St an tort* E. Barret L At »« 
v1>Fi of *3,80$. Butler and Harrison 
are the architects.

I The excellent start thii* made in 
the building activities for the "SV-xv 
Year is a happy augury for 1913.

V ratlic-r Tvtig-W inded fk'OtdT 
«... I,is wit y from church

’
tarisbloner.fi with—“Weel, • Donald, how do 

ye like rnv ■airmonsT' "in vairy sinaU 
d„F. F," returned the truthful Jjonaid.

If We Haven t Got It We'll Make It" •

j A “ WEIS ” 
FILING CABINET 
IN YOUR OFFICE

Seven Prominent Reductions
AT SPENCE, DOHERTY & COMPANY’S

Semi - Annual Sale
JUST EIGHT DAYS MORE OF THIS SALE. SHOP TO-MORROW

English and American 
imported Soft Felt Hats
The pick of our recent Fall shipments. 

Shapes suited to every fare. Truly a re
markable reduction in headwear. Regu
lar $3.50 and $4. SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 
PRICE............................. ...................$2-25

SWEEUEY &' McCOiMNELE
. rent-1012 T-AXOLKY ST. PHONE 190

mmmêï
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; Saturday crowds and see
IN 8 A M

D ewa r s
WHISKY

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

. Letters for publication in Daily Times 
must be received before 19 s.m When re» 
Ceired after that hour they wUt go ever
until next day.

Whili' unobjectionable aaonymoue com
muait étions will be publishetl. the name
■ ha address of every writer of such letters 
m-*t be given to ttie editor.

MR. MORLEY’S RECORD.

MEN'S WOOL SOX
Worth 35c and 25c.

Sale price..................... ..............

T- the Kditor:—- In a letter to the 
d.*lly papers some months ago Mr. 
Mvrley a*. used Mayor Beckwith of 
“playing politics.** He van. therefore, 
tud cjmplain If I show, or attempt to 
show. *i ‘w he himself played polities-- 
of tried to.

When Air. Moi ley ran against Hon. 
T. W. Paterson he was a professed 
Vonset-A stive. At any rate he made 
the Conservatives of the city believe 
he was «*ne, for they supported him 
quite generally. Bren -the -Whv"* t'luh 
supported him in "that tight. Tint or* 
Utilization has since bvvum* » p*rfe*t 
nlgUtnvtre to him and to his friend 
Phil Shtith;.Jbut I have never heard that 
its suiqM>rt at .thot time caused him 
any great c.ualms of con«> ieooç-, ** lie 
rnsvaiity of the “Lfthemt mar-trim»" was 
his t hi*f Trouble then.

Wh?n Dr. Lewis .Hall opposed film 
ho was still a Conservative, . nd the 
doings of the Liberal machine was 
still **»methlng to be seriously de-

Aftvr he had been twice defeated by 
C»r Hall and this same Liberal 
machine, as he called It, h • appears 
to have concluded that this Liberal 
machin • was a very strong poV.er in 
the city, and that it mi»ht he g->v<l 
PMlivy to make peut - with it, a ; we 
*?'n tlhd him running for thv le^isjj- 
tuf- on * titket with thrw Liberals,

Before that election he went fee the

tolly c\|M#*e«| . tht* awful ra# all*) of 
the Tory mat hinc In * preparing the 
P|pvln . il electorisi lists He told tnmi 
that these lists contained the ruunca 
of hundittls of men that had n- cx- 
lsteiM-e ru table the fertile imagination 
of “that fellow .Price," and that these 
would ill be voted by person it >ii on 
elect ion day. lie wanted Pinkerton 
detective-* brought over from Seattle 
to im- stigste and expose-these frauis. 
H< was told that this would cogfe u l< i 
of money, but he asserted that this 
w*s no matter. It would t xpus - the 
rascality of the Tories, «u.d. anyhow, 
he would pay his "shot** towards it.

Well the detectives w -r » brought 
over and the most Importa n: purl < f 
tIweir tnv vstigulions was a bill of S8P- 
I -r their services.

Jus*< .>wk nnn-’ m* mbtv of the lat
eral committee of that .lay how hig 
was the paid by the man who
v.es the chief instigator • f thin In
vestigation. It is still u s.»te 
will; som.- t.f them

II,«ving broken completely with . tl-e- 
C^sn'V'ilivt-s, ami os his rétalùvis 

-wvtif- lb* Liberals bad mom

MEN’S SHIRTS
78c and $1.00 values. ngj-

Sale price....................... ...................... wwC

MEN’S SHIRTS
White aud fancy patterns; regular price 

$1.50 and $2.
Sale price ..................... .............. 85c

OVERCOATS
$J5 to $18 values.

Now................................. 7.45
OVERCOATS

y.»b
MEN’S SUITS-

Worth $7.50 to $10.
Salt» price..................................... 3.45

ji MEN’S FINE SHITS
Positively worth to $12.

Now ...................................... ..........

THE REST SUITS
Including those handsome serge lined wors

teds and silk mixed tweed suits; perfectly 
tailored. Regular $25 to 
$30. Sale price............... 12.95

JOUES O LUI va» OUV1D
Many of this lot are worth $2,50 

and $3. Now............................... 1.35
MEN’S FINE BOOTS

Worth up to $6.00.
Now, $1.95 to................................ 2.95

MEN’S PANTS
$1.50 and $2.00 values.

Sale price...................................... 85c
SILK TIES

Worth 50c each. IL.
Salt price..................................... 1UC

SUSPENDERS
Worth 25c and 35c.

Now ................................................ iOc
MEN’S SUITS - •

In high grade dark silk mixed cheviots. Re-
gular price up to $16.50.

Sale twice ......... ..V______ 8.85
SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS
Worth *3JJD to H 65c1 ................. ..........................

WORSTED SUITS
In grey, brown and brown strijie; suits that

sell everywhere at $20 to
5f) knl.. nrino 9.85

-------------- i--------------- :---------- ,------------ :----- :-------- :---

RAIN COATS
$7.50 to $10 values.

Now .......................................... 3.45
TIES

All colors. Worth 25c.
Sale price ........................................ 5c

MEN’S PANTS
Worth to $2.50.

Now.................................................. 95c
MEN’S PANTS

Regular price to $3.50.
Now..........................................

-------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
1.45

MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS
\\ ovth ff4 «‘tnd $.>, Made in up- 

to-date styles. Sale price.......... 2.45
MEN’S HATS

$2.50 and $3.00 Hats.
Now..................................................... 95c

$3.50 and $4 Hats.
Now............................. .................... 1.45

50c and 75c Cam. 15cXTNow.....................................................
ST.TPTrPR nnATQ

Full length. Worth to $3.50.
Now ........................ ,....................... 85c

LINEN AND RUBBER COLLARS
Worth 15c to 25c.

Now...................................................... .....

NOTICE
Look for the
Big Red Sign.
Do
found this sale
with other
Ml.. or signs.

VICTORIA'S GREATEST BARGAIN GIVERS

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
1419 and 1421 Douglas Street, Nèar City Hall

NOTICE
Look for the
Big Red Sign.
Do net con-
found this sole
with ether
Ml.. •r signs

tender, «ho have sflnt their parcel* In 
; ’ . »f tlntv t«> re.tcli thUr; d< -tlna- 
tton before or on .Cbrl*|ma# day not to 
fec.-iv.- th.-m fvr db-nit a week -after- 

• an.', takes oft all th pleasure.<»f
*.»uw - j |-vl. ivluK ihetn at tlie festive season? 

wh t strained <*v -r the pavm* m of 1 had *01 e pa reel #«jpt me to he here Iw- 
ctpcn-e« Mr. M«.riey Mj*- ! Cor*. Christinas a&ul mvrk«tl uoi to be 

p art? to have d vhi- d to f -mi 1 party i op- hvil till the 25th. when l«>, end he-
i I-his i.wn. He drey up a pltt(vr*u to 
v Rich 1, e V\ - R lot of car -. It v,.s 
mWielt’li;! lharvms~fc~Trfrrt?x-itwHmnd- 
0; fully made. At thflt tij»>. H-* ilppee* - 
1
V .rty which would extend <»v r all) 

• He V*»k under hi* win;, t.nd 
•

kbip 10 ihe Voters* Leaem* of Ibi* 
th-.*n he held a meeting in K«qtdmalt 
Hisd tried V- start p bmnch there. At 
IHlè latter meeting lie refused to p«-r- 
mi* the late H. I». Ileimcken to joifl 
his party, os there were to lay no lav 
vers in it Then he w-nt to V»nsim > 
end tried to form a branch there. 
Rtkldenls of Nanaimo may still re- 
memlNT that vMf'if Mr. M or ley to 
tl\plr 1 own and hi* attempt la plant 
tin- truth among them.

* " this 1 v polit k - part) which 
dnuMts origin rhuir. the Vwtoria nmnch 
I* 7h« *..le survivor .Momvtime^ it 

h. Votei
time-, the Moral Reform Association, 
but H.*r nnd always it I* a Morley 
r«.i< bine. It was Me- leading spirit*

■ vL-llu» Ùuvt i.A *mtly
e.- *1! X| r >|o?-I«y ' à !>• nun 
nyiitges his campalgna 
llrrrtiture In hi* Interest. . and * 
vast*** (torn h-m>.- lb h°u*. ip hi* he-

*
IN- nit. r. Another from Vnhroux'er. a
Ui^ima v 0.1" , tv.iv n.oir». -AouL iA
thus'Tor OhristuVa-». I receiv’d only this 
Too-nipg.. Jhmiury 2. and received word 
before- fhrlsitiia ; of parcel# sent In 
luh2. ip he here, which « have not yet 
received. Also le* ter* dated Sth Decem- 
1**-»-- Faya lVt*d on De’MulS'f 31. Sorely, 
surely, something eh old 1h- done in 
fht* matter and not have pe*H*Ie Milfer 
and be disappointed like this. I have 
sent b-trers over to Vancouver tvhb’h 
have n<*t lieen received ?hefe till five 
days- after, Uarlna Victoria^ post
mark of ih day before. As T say. It 
may have -been a matter of life and 
diath. It would have been nil the name, 
nnd frb nd# arc wondering xvhy w e have 
not acknowledged their gift* wb**n we 
ar. ùnlj Just receiving them, and a* I 
-'tbl before, soms - not - yet.
Hoping, dear -ir. -h.. : hi- suite ai 
thii gs « III w»on b. remedied and a 
thing of the past
ONE OF THK COMPLAINING ONES. 

Victoria. Jan] 2. 1611.
tip tsnd* f
nm It! SAANICH ROADS.

further with this so-call-d Moral Rc- 
t irm Vmuh iallon.

On*’ gynnl 4- strtd nc- j Gallich council should
Mr. Mnrbvballeffipt nt "playing lr form a plan t«

To the Hditor:—In view of the fa~t
hatf -Itt ntièther H<-r i -wiM deof r ;li tI Ui. iiv uuality w ill dXlai, . hetwtmn

owner* ol prop,-rty| on penn.meiu nmUs 
aiul .liioat. not. directly bvpeiiteJb the 

vonstd’T It a
I__ 11 overcame thl* :
n<»t îifK.it.-.l I ' m senemf pr?n«"?y»te* there

' is no -hlYi-rcnce of opinion, md h *as 
travelled the circuit r»f ill ,i, •-< ? I ' My passing, epniment : first, that

: : '
. r ' I ■ - - - ' • 1 • ' r trwflt. has • -*m- to stay;

trrs” he rertalnty 1*
Withi 1 th short n;mce » f seven Vear* 
he h;i 
pbVti.

#vi v. ?ÎViClâiî À«ivan<-eA Liberal 1 
. fbM-tal Ib*mo« rat (Phil HmDh < part 1^-1 
bhd th' ; found eT » rid patron sulpt nfri 
1 arty all hi# ...wn. One of Mi • .poM* 
f nxr ’*>i pr*-«i 1 eharict r as hnyln?

"EverVthing !*> turns and Mnthlfig 

A «at in the .-ourse -.f one r' \n|vra$

Wh# poet tiddler, *tMtê*mr n and
IjuT H,n “

I have alway* liojlt-vnl that such 
rham« tere exist onlv in the tnmyin- 
i-ttou -if p^'cts, but perhgps. wtdi. 1 will
not |air.Mi'.- ihis-thf-ugli f '•be*-.

This, then. Is wluit m PH4 Air. 
Mcl>l«imid w**uid cull “a plain nn- 
x ûriiiat-ed • histofy**. of «.ur lute mnyor*s 
<-xptrivtovv la iduymg politics. Tt*t in 
hi# letter to the press gmb raosthi 
a|K» ht» ordered Mr. -fleckwith to "slop 

- pteyleg polities.'* He evklenily want» 
a monopoly of ttu «#?•?•. with 
fritif mvfll W# i-rifH. tliriiis -

F. ANDREWS.

election- is too 1st»- to furnish this data 
in a country district, and I hope the 
opportunity afforded by the pr.-*s to 
discuss the s-heme will be. taken ud- 
x untage of so that the approval of an 
enlightened.sil-^ctorate may be obtained 
to pass t,heir i>et *' hemc, . J

J.A3dES A. GRANT.
Roayi Oak. B. C.. Jan. 1. 1613.

OAK BAY CITIZENS’ LEAGUE.

To the i-’dttor Th-- oak ftay < ’Risen*' 
League has decided to support thv fol
lowing g-nth-men at the approaching 
munit ipul election. Reeve, Wm. H*‘nd- 
erson, architect; cpuim illors. Wm. 
Noble, retired; I II Hàewiwvee, re
tired; Jas !>rumni->nd. builder; J. W. 
frttoliart. retired. K Cl Rodvll, r- tired; 
Capt. Van Arum, retired.

M|. lienderain and the oak I la y 
council Is *yn *nym »us. fvr he was 
eh-cted reeve, at the inception of the 
municipality, and h is held office an 
reeve or councillor every year with 
only one exception.

Mr. Noble has also given great ser
vice to the municipality, for he. too, 
has served on the rounril every year 
With the exception >r °n'- Mr Har
graves has served «s • ouneillo? for the 
municipality, whilst Mr. Btobart has 
much municipal experience In England. 
Messrs Drummond. Rodell and ('apt. 
Van Arum are well known re»M*nt* <*f 
f«rlr ftiry —------------------------------------------

The league feels that In offering il». 
sttplKirt !•» the*, eentb-meti they are 
supporting dne business abil
ity. who If elected, will manage the 

• d .tr-« of . remarkably busy muni
cipality to th-- satisfaction of the rate
payers

HI Î1BRT CLARK,
gecfftiar

PROPOSE TO REMOVE 
RUSSIAN INFLUENCE

Negotiations Under Way to 
Restrict Sphere ôf tri- 

fluence in Mongolia

third. «Hst^nur present system of road 
Uiakin : l« Inadequate for - this traffic; 
T- urtli, that hard surface r*--»d* must- 
r- phu - soft and «r** Sn ecom*tBic.-ueees- 
sU> ; (iftit. that iwimanem work must 
In- jic.i-1 f«.r i.y ixurrowlng money spread 
oxer a ixrVxl -.ryears for repayment; 
sixth, chat main trunk roads must l*e 
first treated ; s.- en4h, that the debt of 
Saanich is prhetu ally ml.

rs want'to hg • m ■ le 
« l-ar to them is (a) What p«»rtion of 
th xvoik will the government assume 
responsibility f->^ thi Is it intended 
by the by-law to make a wpe< lal levy 
on fn»ntnge. directly Improved and en
hanced In value by th** le-heme? If not,
otky notr- 1 fn further continuing 
the si-h -me at a futuie time will a pe
tition for another by-law lie necessary? 
If so what tuccnttve there for th.tee

DELAYED MAILS.

To Hit Fatltor: T ibink Victorians 
arg.:’ bmg-aufferlng people, when 1 hey 
put no with such tawr t*ostal iactlltie*

; «-vfhry. • hwyw. herwe whew MiniHMil •. rowd -wheme. 
•tier* nod parcel* sent In plenty of

to cope with the rush at Christ 
why do they not put m more, both In
/ rk i l a- rarlrrd? F *r «liât »•

TU*N ON THE LIGHT.

To lit.- Editor Wi’h in el«;cloràte 
that make* no efforr to otK-n'qp the Is
sues pf the day by organising .public 
meetings In th»- public interest, and 
with a mayor amt • m.ifjfllf pap*^ 
in the faith that H Is not good for the 
people to know inoç,»- than ojie side of 
a question. »r *Jmn suits thrii. purpose, 
how* can wc look for rafe resulfs?

Whs# At.the liLUc meeting last night 
at Mo*a fttr.-.-i the question waa
raised why flu x-mayor should not b~ 
given an opportunity to reply to the at
tack* of the mayor, and he was not 
accorded the privilege, notwithstanding 
his offer to shave cost* of all meetings, 
the writer * menion w*as carried back 
10 a similar but more Important oc- 
ciisl-m when -the meeting H» Victoria 
theatre wa* pr>-*i(|ts1 over-by the same 
chairman Mr. D R Ker. and Mavor 
Hall boosting for a distasteful 

it vid-d with p rni.m« nt reads at the waterwoiks .mouq- by-law On that
public expense t" sign It? <d> Hh »uld

by-law he strhrrtfteff for the eiec?f»rs' re spoil*» fW'n'
the writ'nppr val in Continue tht work will the 

|-t->pie nl: >ady *erv*-f| W it «W
c1.dering their grc-it need for other 
things, via., water supply» light, gewer 
âgé. etc., and that the impr»#cements 
1;uplLal f.T do m«t dàreHly concern 
th m? Most of us not living on roads, 
wliere the proposed work Is to be don*», 
weuld -vote to.a* cure » start on a per- 

^ agiff* tt*bv»»cy aa-vBwf^’haya hews -whe* ,aan pent. r-awl acbeme. If we wwrc'aai- 
Vettee* and parcel* sent la plenty of speed of Its continuity within a reason-

W h»r- twtrw-. xert-w tw» »l-v rtt,t :r«;
ma* dav sre only just being delivered. If the government would undertake * 
they have not enough men on the staff fixed proportion of trunk road work.

I trust that an attempt to secure 
►nap verdict of the electors will not be 

i -I t* h *me iffat they have not 
Lril iijfuj njauvil A e >»;>^lH,fors ?.f»*t sb*ep

wlllbi:>?r
to nliovy th»« 1

A m -uiberad tlusi iha
frt'u.-i th- audience for

„ _____ ___
W S»WK ««<• Unfit< Tbire w,lw4 
turned oui an t the me*vtlng broken, up. 
But so wa* the by-law 

That was the .k-.oudon. by the way.- 
that the then mayor asserted, amidst 
peal* of laughter, that the n-eorxulr 
(built during his lerpi of office) did not 

sufficient j^o wet a «ilk Ijumlkcr-

In parts of Australia, wlwre the average 
yearly rainfall M not more than to indies 
k square mile of land will rapport only 
eight or nine *he*p In lluenoe Ayree the 
•am» area, with 34 inches of rain, supports

Llti Jen-Chang, Chinese Diplomatic 
«'«►mmiwsioner in Ht. Peterstfurg. act
ing under hi* home government** in
struction. ha* suhmited th*' following 
proposal* to the Russian Department 
of Foreign Affair* :

1. The RiiHNlan government should 
first of all recognize the Chinese suxe- 
ruinty In the Mongolian province*.

2. Russia and China should agree not
to station their troops in Outer Mon* 
irott*. .......

3. " The Chinese Republican govern
ment should not further increase the 
number of It* officials stationed in the
province.

1 The Chinese Republican govern7 
nient should retair, police righUin 
Mongolia for the purpose of protecting 
fh> Chinese merchants resident in the 
province. "~c , :r " i '•%

&. The Rusblan government should 
btgfffc previous sanction ffom the \)hl- 

neae authorities in the event of the 
onstructlon of any railways in Mon

golia. ., ■»
The Russian Foreign Office la *aid 

to have made an deal statement in re
sponse to the above declaration, that 
It would give It* reply after due 
sidération. It is said that the Koraèaftf i 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, Mr. Has*1 | 
unoff. has not had an -interview with 
the «'hinese IHplomatlc Commission 

the Along*dIan tfoubte.
President Yuan Shlh-kul In reported, 

to have Instructed the magistrates 
the different provinces to the effect 
that, through the efforts of the French 
minister in Pekin, a peaceful settle
ment of the Mongolian question has 
become probable. Mil That hex erthcled* 
no efforts should Is* spared for the 
* onsumniatlon of the defensive equlp-

Rutnor has It that the Russian min
ister In Pekin has been ordered home 
In '"onneetlmt with the Russo-Mongo
lian problem.

It is estimated that >th. Mississippi river 
ha* added twelve fhmdred square, miles to 
the land lire# i»f the North American con
tinent hy Its deposits.
.......... . ■ 11 ",M" ......  """" 1 1

Cheer Up!
You won’t be bothered by the 
blues if you keep your liver active, 
your bowels regular, and your 
stomach in good tone, by timely 
use of the time-tested, beneficent,

. and always effective Isimly remedy

BEECHAM’S
PILLSWlmoSw, . . I» I..... ...

-y;:.;-.-

— ' SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

HUDSON'S BAY
.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

13iSSBBBSWL®l
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Saturday
Hour Sale

WATSON RENEWS LEASE Of STORE 2 TO 3 O’CLOCK—AFTERNOON

About 100 pairs of high grade Women's 
Oxfords in Tan Calf, lkAigola Kid and fiuu- 
metal. Practically all sizes here. Only one 
j*air to a customer And they 'cannot be fitted 
on in the store.

>are for the landlord tearing cut front and walls. We’ll liai 
completed, but meantime, for thirteen days such a price wi 
fe. Thousands will flock here—la- among the first hundreds.

DOORS OPEN 9 O’CLOCK SATURDAY
A Fine 
New Front

YOU
KNOW Fdr this price we 

will put on sale Rév

érai caaen of h‘Kh 
grade velour calf 

HLtUCHER BOUTS.

At this groat “Year 
[V Out” aale every high

hoot must go. Vros- 
tutors, roadmen, 
and city worker*, 

have now a t-hanee to buy a really water
proof boot at a very low price. These 10 
in. tan calf boots all have full bellows 

tongue* to top of leg.

will he installed ami whole sidea.of shelv
ing must be removed to turn the two 
stores into one. This means an immense 
tejnporâry curtailment of our shelving 

room. Now you see

th 1 high «piality of our shoe*.
YOU KNOW our leading lines are the fimv 
nm ‘•Hart'’ and **Invictua” Tjhoea foi 

men.
mart modern

shape». .They have 

sewn hemlock sole*, 

soft velvety uppers
“Invietus,” the (lev. SI at or’m high-graile 
make of allot*, in finest liaie nt colt lippe*rs.

"" Nob” and

the* favorablyAmi the* ‘Hay Empress.
Hager" will “Smavehm” shoe's 

for laities.
known

maelc on the new "Nemo,
Varsity” lasts. A saerifle-e without a T11E REASON OP THESE KKDI't 

TIONS,
The regular price Is 
14.00. Too save the 
difference.

THESE ARK THE SHOES WE LL SELI parallel in shew retailing. The regular
All. sizes.price is tti.Oy ami up.AT THIS SALE.

The famous Albert Slipper, in 
Black anil Chocolate, for men. 
This prie*e comes as a ple asantAll the left-over higlograele Kelt

who have liithto thosesurprise*
erto paid- *2:06 for this style. 
Only a limiteel numlier at this 

pries*.

Juliets, some* of them selling for
as high as $2.1X1. have* bes*n thrown 
into the bins for clearance, hi all 
the colors. First -comers ge t the

piekA He here early.

“Kingsbury," “Smarelons,” some 
“Bells.” all of the very be*st anil 
in first rate condition. Sizes a 
little broken but all sizes here. 
Patent. Gun Metal ami Kid. in the 
button style. Moderate and also 

moelern shapes.

$2.95 In the course of a year we some
times accumulate omis of lines 
and eald sizes of high-grade shoes, 
anil this lot includes ilium1 of the*
finest of Ddngola Kiel haring 
Hoots. Many with light, flexible 

soles. All bargains.

McDermott Society
Belle" anil “Gainsboro” Patent

This boot is made of heavy Tan 
Grain Stock, with elonhle soles, 
standarel si*reweel .«nil sewn too. 
Practically inelentmvtible, in a 
wiele. easy shape, with bellows 
tongue. Viseolizeel throughout.
It'll be snapped up to-morrow.

Button or lae'ing. in Patent, Black 
Kid and Chocolate Kid. in all 
sizes from 3 "a to 7"e. They will 
fit the babies up to four years of

During the* sale we will cut the 
price of all Felt Slippers. Just 
notie*e this splenelid All-wool. 
Hlaek Kelt Cosy Slipper, with felt 
soles. It’s a snap that will be
taken up by the saving ones in a 

hurry. 

Blueher Boots, in some of the lat
est shapes. Beautiful walking 
boots with grae*eful lines, goes! 
litters. At a ridiculous pros* hut
Clearance must he effected at light or heavy soles,

(ÈaMjÊb

$1.95We’ve Better Shoes, Better Facili
ties, More Room and More Sales 

men than Ever Before at
$3.85

Nothing has taken the* feminine fancy by 
storm to such an extent as has the latest 

This sale* gives
This represents a line* of high <*laae Gunmi tal 
Hluche r with the- stub shat>es anil medium heels, 
regularly sold at iM.00, but em account of some; 
slight flaw in the- manufacture we have he*e*n able 

to-get them for less than half pries;.

High-top Hutton Hoot*.

W*T$0N’$-the Shoe Centrayou the unique opportunity of securing a 
pair #f these* high-tops in Tan Calf, (inn 
Metal, ur Patent leather, at the above

purely nominal prie-e.

$1.45

$4.45 every boot
Emprise.'” stamped $3.50. in otherwise shown here*. ■He

guarantee's to you an actual 
saving whether you. buy little 
or much. Come to-morrow sure.

About 150 pairs of the* finestThe “DR. GOFF’S MAGNE
TO" Waterproof Shoes, with 
heavy vîse-olizêd sob's ami soft
viei kid lined veal calf upper*, 
are oue of our he*st valen-s at 

The Businesa Man's

palent vamp anil kid te»g. An Hlaek Kid. Chocolate* Kiel and Pa-
A vast array, pile upon pile oftent Oxfords, some of the mostunprecedented price for th» Patent Pumps ami Slipper*, all 
sizes, every style here. Regular 
prices <8.50 to iM.00. Oue price 

during sale.

popular style, but all in’ broken 
aize* lota. The regular price of 
these shoes woulel average about 
♦3.00. Be sure* you’re here* early.

high-class maker’s goods. W* 
have the line all ready for to

morrow morning. He here.

A 10 INCH TOP BLACK 
WATBBFROOF GRAIN BOOT

Maele for tiie strongest serviee 
anil guaranteed soliel throughout. 
À boot that appeals burned lately. 
Only while they last, and they’ll 

go fast at this prie-e.

$3.95th» price.

THE McKlLLOP OUNMETAL 
AND TAN OALP BUTTON 

BOOTS
with - real Goodyear welted 
soles. A special price while 
they last during this sale. No
tice the'style, high stub toe. 
Finish ami quality of the best.

MONEY SAVED IS
Douge.laLittle Gents' Box MONEY MADE MissesPOLISH, HR-1, 4 Boxes 25ef K.t-d Bluchers,Calf Bluchers. 8 

to lO'/s Sizes 11 to 2.LA CEB, 3 Paire for

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING EXACTLY AS STATED.

THEBIG SHOE STORE
SALE STARTS SATURDAY

Nr ^>1r

|H/ikrr V.'ev.W | i---
1 v «
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SAANICH FARM, Seven 
and one-half acres on Breeds 
cross road, with new mod
ern large house; there is 
also a good barn, shack and 
well. Price per acre $700

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Reel Estate Exchange.
I Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1860

FOR
RENT

Stores and Warehouses on 
Cormorant street, between 

Douglas and Broad.

W estern DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated
Be van, Gore A Eliot, Ltd 

Cor. Fort and Broad 
Fhone 2470-2471

The contract for building » new 
wharf for the Canadian Pacific Lum
ber Company In Port Albernl has been 
awarded to R. H. Wood, of this city.

ho has already begun preparation».
The new wharf will be 400 feet long 

and 80S feet wide. and. with the pres
ent wharf, will occupy all of the small 
bay on which the mfll site I» located.

One tliounand pile* and 433.000 feet of 
timber will be used In the construc
tion of the wharf.

The plans were drawn by Hayne it 
Wilkinson, engineers of this city, an-l 
l h» y will ha vs hiiumiiton Jil UttLYgH; 
trai ler’s "work.

The 'building of this wharf means 
that the Canadian Pacific Lumber 
Company contemplates a considerable 
increase of Its output In the near fu
ture and expects to figure largely In 
the lumbef export business by Pacifie 
Ocean routes.

Ç. J. Kurde will he a candidate for 
mayor at the forthcoming elections.

S'PARKDALE”
W<> have the pick of this subdivision right at the junction of 

the C. N. railway. One-third cash, 9 and 18 mo». Price, per
lot ............... ..................... .......................................81600

MAPLE STREET—A very cheap factory site with trackage. 
Easy terms. Price ....’............................................... $4000

E. WHITE St SONS
General Agents EQUITABLE INSURANCE ALLIANCE.

Money to Loan. Agreement* of Sale Bought.
Phone 267S. 10» Pemberton Bloch

A VALUABLE 
SNAP

This is the l>est buy at the money that we know of, it de- 
iuands immediate action. - . ____________ _______ ,

EIGHT LOTS ON KING'S ROAD and eleven lota on Chariton 
street (between Foul Hay ami Tolmie avenue) 50x120 each. 
Quarter cash. Each...............................................77.81050

WE WISH ALL 0ÜR FRIENDS A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Tracksell, Douglas & Go.
All Kinds of Insurance Written.

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 end 4177

Extra Value—$4000
I have a new. modern 5-room Bungalow, just completed, on paved 

street, close to two car lines, piped for furnace, full cement futilement; 
rooms are extra well finished, iivtngroopi has large fireplace, wlndo* 
seats, bookcase, beam ceilings, panelled walls, diningroom, china closets,

i labelled complete. IwhStf wkh Wtv «bun-aanè*
drawers, cooling closet, two large bedrooms and bath. This is dose in

«*tt JM*àc geyd--.tergi*. •. y■ -« ‘c; ..

M. A. LITTLE
Wt rentrai- Building

■ .as —

Phone 3T51

Alta Vista
Three and five sere tracta, rich 

soil, beautiful view. 81* miles 
from Victoria. $1,800 buy* a 
magnificent home site. $180 
cash handles.

Ernest Kennedy, Mg. Dir. 
111-316 8a y ward Building. 

Phone 10».

Factory Site
An opportunity Is at^ present of

fered to acquire a factory site, with 
every convenience, and at a very 
reasonable price. It Is on the south 
aide of the Burnside road, 47xtB 
ff^pt. The C. N. R. have acquired 
the adjoining lot. so It wfll front on 
the right of way down Its whole 
length. Price $6,M0: terme, cash 
$3,260, balance to be urranged.

A. W. Bridgmaa
100Î Government Street. 

Phene SO.

HEWS OF PROVINCIAL TOWNS
PORT ALBERNI

ALBERNI

NANAIMO

C. A. Cox has been appointed Indian 
gent in place of A. W. Neill, who has 

resigned to look after his private 
business. and has been very success
ful in the handling of Intdan affairs.

The new agent undertakes the du
ties of hi*» position from January 1, 
HUS, and a new office la being erected 
near his residence tor the agent.

Mr. Cox brings to tits new rtutiee the 
experience of many years la handling 
the Inldan tribe* along the Weet Coast 
of Vancouver Island. It Is understood 
that Miss Grace Cox will act as ctoijt 
for the new official. «

School Closing.
At the Heaver Creek school on clos

ing day a large and varied programme 
(ran rendered in a most .- editable 
manner by the wcholan*. assiste!, by 
gome of the parents. J. Q. Halpenny 
occupied the chair, and In a fc.v veil 
chosen words complimented the v&ch- 

Mtes Wells, fur the excellent In
gres* made by the scholar* during the 
term Ju*t closed. Both parents and 
> hoi .-s <»f the school are sorry to I 
Miss Wells, who ha* resigned hei po
sition. and she carries the well wishes 
of all the district with her.

Accidental Death.
A rase of accidental death occurred 
i ih« afternoon of Christmas -lay 
he* E T. Milner was .struck by a 

small branch of a falling tree and In
stantly killed.

The unfortuante man. In company 
with two friend*. P. Davldsdn and P. 
Anderson, went out to clear some iol.»

Christmas day which they Had 
bought In lot S. and It was while 
chopping down the stump of an old- 
maple which had two young aapllns 
growing out of the slump that the ac
cident occurred. At the Inquest a v*t»- 
dlct of accidental death was returned. 
Deceased was. from Haakatoon and a 
member of the Moose Lodge.

Municipal Election.
The following candidates have an

nounced themselves for the municipal 
election, and are-asking for the vote* 
of the elector* on a fmllcy of progress 
and prosperity: C. ,F. Bishop for the 
mayoralty and A. W. Neill, O. Torreet. 
Q. a. Sponcer, w. r. Owip^ J. HHts 
and J. Grieve for the aldermanlc

Another ticket, which Is not quite 
completed- as yet, la-a* follow a ; Capt. 
f!. A. Huff for mayor and J. R. Motion, 
W. 1L II. Prescott, 8, H. Toy and T. 
Paterson for councillors.

James R. Motion has been approach
ed by a large and Influential deputa
tion to allow hi* name to be put up for 
the ma yarn tty, but has not yet definite
ly deride*. ------------

Vital statistics for the past year are: 
Deaths, 170; births. 400; marriages. 
126. The customs returns totalled over 
$170,000. Building permits Issued, 
$321.42^, being an increase for the year 

of $161,260.80. As a token of future 
prosperity it la Interesting to note the 
following constructive works are un
der way or contemplated:

Windsor Motel ....................................160.000
Crescent Theatre ..............  76.000
Addison Block ...................................  30,000
Addition, Grand Motel ................... 16.666
8c; Building .Kagla Hotel s_____ _ 3Û.UUÛ

Length of'.sidewalks Is 13 miles, 
whilst 6 miles are under construction, 
making 18 miles In all for the year.

The death is reported of Mrs. Mary 
Miles, who died on lurday at the 
residence of her d' *, Mrs. George
Williams, Kennedy ureet. aged 78 
years. Deceased, who was a native of 
Glamorganshire. Wales, came to Na
naimo twenty-three years ago. and 
leaves two daughters. Mrs. George 
Williams, of this city, and Mrs. E. Rs- 
cott. of Vancouver, and three sons. 
Thomas. Nanaimo. Evan. Vancouver, 
and John, of Rawpass City, Yukon, to 
mourn tier loss.

COQUITLAM
All Indications are that the day la 

not far distant when marine vessel* 
built from keel to hull, complete, a» 
Coquitlam, will salt the waters of Bri
tish Columbia, and. ultimately, the

ven sea*.
The Coquitlam Shipbuilding Yards 

at Coquitlam, on which construction 
work has l*oen In progress steadily for 
the past few months, are now prac
tically completed, and It l* stated on 
the authority of L. D Shafner. presi
dent of the company, that .actual ship
building will begin In lesa than a 
month's time.

The sawmill which wlU be run in 
connection with" the works la expected 
to be put In operation on January 7.

During the first actual ship con
struction the company will probably 
have on Ha payroll between fifty and 
sixty men. The machinery of the 
plant Including the mill, will be oper
ated throughout by electricity, for 
horse-power motors have been In
stalled.

The shipbuilding company will con
struct the first boat In the yards for 
its own uae. This craft will have 
length of 170 feet over all. 136 foot 
keel and a beam of 34 feet. It will be 
schooner rigged and win have a < 
parity «if from 500.000 to 600.000 feet 
of lumber for which she will be prim 
erily constructed. The company have 
already received order* for the con
struction of about forty SCOWS, which 
will be built as soon a* the plant Is 
put In operation.

BELLA C00LA
A. E. Millington, formerly general 

manager of the Spanish River Pulp 
Mills, who accompanied J. Hamilton 
Ltenn, M. P., to Ocean Falls to Inspect 
the lumber and pulp mill* there, has 
been appointed permanent Western 
manager of the enterprise head-
qtiarter* In Vancouver. A. B. Martin 
w 111 continue as resident manager.

About 2,000 men are now' employed 
at'Ocean Tatis and the output of turn 
her Is "QO.OOO feet per day.

The appointment of Mr. Millington 
t&JWüb present position Is the fLrsi *tep 
in the reorganization of the manage 
ment.

M. W. Marvin, of Antnarko, vlulted
town last Sunday and reported the 
numerous new settlers In hla locality 
ur<* all doing well.

All that they requlr.* Is a road and 
move frequent matt «mke, and they 
are prepared to demonstrate the fact

'r‘ '™j*.

For want pf a null the shoe was lost, 
for want of a *h«ie the Worse was lost, 
for war.' fid* was loét
being overtaken by the enemy.

V
Hgiapiasaw

GRAND FORKS
O. B. Smith, superintendent of the 

Granby mines at Phoenix, states that 
the Granby Company ha* engaged the 
services of Edward H. Campbell, 
graduate of M4-OIII University School 
of Mines, to make examination* of 
mining properties In the coast district 
of British Columbia. Mr. i*araptiett
will make his headquarters In Van

William Gillespie lias issued a writ 
against the Granby Company, claim 
Ing 13.660 for personal Injuries sus 
tnined on August 13 last. Negligent* 
on the part of the company Is alleged, 
Gillespie de<lures that he suffferc 
serious. Illness through hi* right arm 
being broken and hi* body crushed 
w hen a number of heavy boiler plates 
which he was engaged In moving fell 
upon him.

Perfect Fit 
Perfect Style

We guarantee both to every 
... .Man wnl Woman im 

Victoria.
New Good* Arriving Daily. 
Ladies' ijmts from 820.00 
GrsVa guita from $15.00

Phone 2589"
1435 Government Street 

VieUrta, H. 0.

THESE HOMES WILL BEAR 
INSPECTION

Victoria
Avenue

Robertson
Street

New eight roomed house, tinted throughout and containing 
parlor, diningroom, large hall, five bedrooms and kitchen, ce

ment basement and furnace.
PRICE, $6300—CASH $1500 "

Balance arranged. 3045

Six roomed etorey and a half house, containing parlor, dining
room, thiee bedrooms and kitchen, cement basement, piped for 

furnace'.
i PRICE $5500—CASH $1000

Balance arranged. 3084

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

DOUBLE CORNER
Let» «6-61. ll« ft.. OB Dallas Road. 1$ feet on Linden avenue.

Price $7,000
Terms 32500 cash, balance 6, 12." II month*.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

THE PRICE IS RIGHT AND THE TERMS 
EXCEPTIONAL

Two lots on Blackwood street just outside the mile circle. In an ele
vated position, overlooking the city and just a few minutes from the 
Hillside car line Size of each lot 66x11» feet.

Price each $1500. on terms of only $300 cash and the balance in 
one. twoi and three years, 7 per cent. Interest. Let us take you out to 
see this f»ro|*erty.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phene :

Members Victoria Real Er Exchange.
Merchants Bank Building

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
§ Acres, 5 r«»«»ms and outbuilding. $6600 
12 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. Per

acre .............. ................................... ....$317
Half Acre, close to Hillside car... $1660 
8 Acres. 6 rooms, land In pasture.. .$2800 
41 Aeree, -flouth Saanich. Per acre. .$300

3 reams and lot......... $1750

4 rooms and lot iTr.. .$3000

Let, St. Charles At.. $48* 
3 rooms rnd lot...........$2100

A. TOLLER 6t CO.. «*>* yates street

MR. HOME BUILDER
For that new house, why send to the States for Windows, when you can 
get BETTER GOODS, prompt delivery, and save money by purchasing 
at home?

Get our price* and be convinced. We carry a large stock of choice 
Interior Finish. Mouldings. Doors, Orates. Mantes. Tiles, etc.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Phone Factory 2«»7 2611 Bridge Street. Sawmill t»l

$1,000
Will buy a choice six room bun
galow situated In a splendid 
neighborhood, within a few 
steps of the car line. The bal
ance of. $4060 can be arrnngci 
on very easy terms. If you are 
looking for a really beautiful 
and well finished homp let us

show you this one.

Welch Brothers & Co.
Ml Government 8u

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Planun instalment nan hBlM

D.H. BALE]
■I Contractor, Builder !■■■

ind Architect
Cor. For*-and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF E-QUIMALT.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

SEYMOUR NARROWS
"Have decided t* arrange for survey of Seymour Nar

row» by engineer to be named by end connected with De
partment ef Public Works. Survey werk will be started as 
seen as possible. (Signed) ROBERT ROGERS."

. — —i—------- -—; ;v —Colonist. December 24

THEY'RE ON THEIR WAY 
TO HARDY BAY

ITS THE RAILROADS
DONT WAIT! Bar now In HARDY BAY.
Win Hie Increase In values that wUt coqie the moment tht, «urvey 

ta begun: . ... . •  ................................................... : •
THE BRIDGING OF THE NARROWS IS INEVITABLE!
It will I ut Hardy Hay dn the Mainland; wilt make at It America’,

SEAPORT FARTHEST WEST.

Empress Realty Company
577 Yates St Vidtoria, B. C*

CHOICE BUSINESS 
PROPERTY

Johnson Street. 48 feet frontage: an 
exceptional buy at per foot $500

INQUIRE IMMEDIATELY

PUBLIC NOTICK IH HKREBY GIVEN 
to the electors of the Township of Esqui
mau that I require the presence of the 
said electors at my office. Lampeon Street 
Arhool grounds, on Monday, the 13th day 
of January. 1813, at twelve o'clock noon, 
f«w the purpose of electing person» to re
present them In the Municipal Council ae 
I'.neve and Councillors, and to elect two 
fkdtool Trustees.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows:

The candidates shall be nominated le 
writing; the writing ahall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, end shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the dale ef this notice and two p. 
m. of the- day of the nomination; the Maid 
writing ahall be In form to be furnished 
by the Returning Officer, and ahall slat* 
the name*, residence and occupati >i> or 
description of each person proposal in 
such manner as sufficiently to Identify 
such comitdate, and In the event of a p »ll 
being necessary such poll will he op -ned 
on Saturday, the 18th clay of January. 1813. 
at the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home Ad
miral's road, of which every person ie 
hereby required to ta^e notice and govern 
himself ac cordingly.

Tlte quatlftcattons by law required to he 
poMrnaed by the candidate* for the offices 
mentioned above are aa follows:

Qualifications t«»r Reeve.—After the first 
municipal election the qualification* for 
Reeve shall be his being a male British 
subject and having been for the three 
month* next preceding the day of his 
nomination tlie regletered owner. In the 
I.and Registry Office, of land or real pro
perly situate within the Municipality of 
the aaaeaeed value, on the lafct municipal 
or provincial assessment roll,, qf five hun
dred dollar* or more over and above any 
registered judgment or charge, and bring 
otherwise duly qualified as » municipal 
voter.

Qualifications for Councillors.—After the 
first municipal election.' the tnisliftraiion* 
for a Councillor ahall be his being u male 
Flrltlah sublet t and having been for the 
three months next preceding the dav of 
hie nomination the registered owner. In 
the Ieand Registry Office, of land or r*»al 
property situs»* Within the Municipality 
of the aeaeewed value, on the l**t nmnl- 
Ipal or provincial ans « semen t roll, of two 

hundred and fifty dollar* or more over 
end above env registered lodgment or 
barge: or bring a homesteader, lesee# 

from the Crown, or nre-emptor who haa 
r-'aided within the MunlctnflMlV for the 
apace of one yea# more immediately 
preceding the dav of rittm«w*Uon and is 
as*e**e.l fitr five hundred dollar* or more 
on the l**t municipal or provincial awweaa- 
roent roll over »wd above any regM-ivd 
judgment of charge or being a 1 ome- 
ateeder. l-*s*e from the Crown, or nre- 
emptor who ha* r-rided within tb* Mnnf- 

•r for a pottion of on-* year from n 
*te|y preceding the ufi»MlnwttoW UTfl du ng 
the remainder of the «nid year has been 
the owner of said land of which b* f-*»- 
roertv was * homerieader. lease* from the 
Crown, nr pr*.*tnntor. and 1s awwee»d for 
five hundred dollar* or more on tit* last 
muatripel or provincial ***e**m*ef roll 
over and abo' » *ny registered l*»4gment 
or charge1. *nd h-'tng otherwise duly quall- 
fh-d a* a munlclpe! voter 

Qualification* for School Truste** Tn

son bclnr ■ householder In tl»e school dis
trict. and bring a Rrltleh *ubleci of the 
MI see of twenty-one years, and hther- 
wiw» Qualinetl by this Act to vat* at aa 
riectieC of achooi trustee* in »he said 
■cbool district, shall b* eligible to S' elect
ed or to serve m % school trustee In such

WARD INVESTMENT CO, LIMITED
THE BEST HOME BUILDERS

Phone 87*. soi, wi a and mb jones suiloino Fort «root

|2

mmmm

For Results Ose Classified Ads.

NOTICE
MOTIOR l. hereby «l.:n At-M^tleallon

■EPHPIHPEUiHbwï* euwbk wlcwl», I 
B. C., from me. the undersigned Allan Me- 
Alliatcr, to Fred C. Smith, of the sail 
City off Victoria.

'at Victoria. B C this tTth day of

s4^tonsK.Miw*jsrc mmasHisst<eat#
ALLAN lle-Al.U*TKn. 

ipigB*B»mwE*B2MaW*IB*»BBg8l

1
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Victoria Ave. Home
New, Eight Rooms

$6,450
$1500 Cash, Balance to Suit

This house has just boon completed and is modem in every 

way. Built-in sideboards, bookcases, beamed ceilings, panelled 

walls, plate rails, fireplaces etc. Full sized basement with cement 

floor, furnace, stationary wash tubs.

- The lot is 53%xl‘20 feet, five from rook and facing an asphalt 

street, just about one block from the Oak Bay street cars.

See us at once about this beautiful place. We can arrange

terms to suit.

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Vexation and annoyance will come 

to you, and your henlth w.iil need good 
care. If you- are able to aee through 
Ihe tanglea to the main purpose you 
will turn the year to good account 

Those born to-day will have strong 
characters and will be tireless In the 
acquiring of knowledge. They should 
be taught to temper their energy with 
consideration for others, for they will 
he Inclined to run to extremes and to 
lose friendships and Influence thereby.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

MONEY
TO LOAN

Look at This !
Comer Vancouver Street and
Princess Avenue, 60 x 90 feet
faces North Park. A splendid
store site. Only .... $4.200

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St Real Eitste, Financial and Insurance Agents Phone 491

texlcatlng liquor 
to parly spirit," was so stormy that 
la 8t. John the military had to be 
railed out, but by the arrest of the 
ringleader* and the closing of the 
taverns order was restored tempor
arily. Later, however, the Governor 
reported that the defeated candidates 
had "attacked the corporation, then 
the Assembly 1# which they had filled 
to And sente,*' and had Anally raised 
riots for which they were tried, con 
vtcted and punished. A dispute soon 
began between the council and the 
Assembly over the question of pay
ment for the members of the Lower 
House. This was only settled to the 
satisfaction of the latter In 1878.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT 8T.
When the Loyalists settled on the 

St; John river, they found It very In
convenient for the seat of government 
to be so far distant as Halffax, and 
at their urgent desire the province of 
New Brunswick was cut off from the 
older government ef No vs Scotia. The 
first governor of New Brunswick.
Thomas Carleton, fixed on 8t. Ann's 
Point as the capital of the new prov
ince. renaming it Frederic's Town, 
but the first Assembly met at St.
John on January 3rd, 1786. The num
ber of representatives was 26- The BELOW VALUE
ImI vatl'n g *11 q uor *a ndf ^târnt*"app«l" Vnwwft Sd- 59x1*1 16 B Imfl*. 1 bloc*»

from car; good fence. Price, ferma,
le.....................................................*l,SOO

FOUL BAY

% GORGE
Tillicum Reed, close to Gorge Road. M 

xl<5, 2 minutes from car; ft cash, 
balance arranged. Price v...|1500

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

$600
CASH
Will buy a new five room 
cottage, l1/, miles from city 
hall, just a minute from car 
line and echool, and in a good 
locality. House ia complete 
with buffet, furnace, cement 
basement. He., and ia well 
built. Everything about the 
house ia neat, well arranged 
and exceptionally well built.

Lot is 40x120 ft.

Price $4,800
Terms to suit purchaser.

The B. C Sales Ca
REAL ESTATE

Phene 2662741 Pandora Ave,

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

1214 Douglas Street. Phene Î4Ü

Hollywood Crescent, 60x120. fine 
view of the straits; $500 cash, 
balancé 6. 12, 18. Price . $2600

Burnside Rd., two good lota, 64x 
120 each; ft cash, balance 8. 13. 
18. Price...................... .....$2700

Edgeware R<L new 5 room house, 
well finished, all ready to move 
in. 6 minutes* walk from Hill
side car; cash $650. balance 
arranged/ Price .................%3fi00

New • room bungalow; would! 
take car as Aral payment, bal
ance over three years. Price 
Is..................... ............................. $5.500

Twe Acres/ with 4 room house 
and outbuildings, three min
utes* walk from I.an«ford Sta
tion; terms. A bargain at $2150

CECILIA
ROAD

Two fine lots, close to the 
new Burnside school, only

$1900 Each
Regular terme.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City;

TO

Creecent Reed, 60x140; $500 cash, bal
ance arranged at 7 per cent. Price 
la................................................................... $1700

NEAR UPLANDS

Seagull Avenue, $0x115, close to beach 
and car line; ft cash, balance 6. 12 
and 1$ months. Price ................. SHOO

JAMES BAY
Clarence St., 50x136; a beautiful resi

dential street Price ...................... $3600

VICTORIA *E9T

McCaekill 8t., large lot, having 114 ft 
frontage on C. P. R. Ry.; ft cash. 
Price..............................................................f<

Johnson Street
Adjoining the Queen'» Hotel, 3<f 

by ft. clos» to proposed new 
bridge and hi line of great de- 
velopmepts. We cae deliver 
this at present. For price and 
terms apply ""

r b; punnett
Phone U1» P. O. Drawer Its 
Room te, Mahon Block, Victoria

A Good 
Corner on * 
Cook 
Street

«0x140

REVENUE $12£ PER 
MONTH

A splendid apartment house 
site or investment.

Price Only 
$28,500

......... "......"’btree'sytt'fttth:..........

Cross & Co.
liem. tl

622 Fort
P. O. Box 718. Vifftrit, B.C.

Now Is the Time to Buy 11

Port Angeles
Railway construction e*peeled 

te commence shortly. I have 
seme feed bargain» at bedrock 
prices, SEE ME BEFORE BUY-
INO.

B. S. ODDY
1SU

E8TABLI8HFD 1190

FOR SALE
C-imerer Lumber Co. Mill Weed. 
$3.64 big double loaf,. $1 60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly Ailed. PHONE 8$4

Boswell. Arthur Radcllffe. K. C. 
(Toronto); born Cobourg, 1838; In
spector of insurance and of friendly 
and loan micletie# of Ontario; an ex- 
mayor of Toronto and a prominent 
yachtemart.

Campbell. Lieut.-Col. Andn tv Glnty 
(Colîlngwood. Ont.); bom Darlington. 
Durham. Ont.. 1150; Inland mariner 
and mild 1er; served in Fenian Raid/ 

Colmar, Joseph Grose. C. M. <5. <Ix>n- 
dnn, Eng >. v« rn Txmdon. 1*56; came 
to Canada. 1878. and after serving In 
the Merehants* Bank for some years 
became private secretary to the late 
Sir J. J. C. Abbott; was secretary of 
High Commissioner’s, lxmdon. 1880 
1803; now a partner, in the banking 
house of Coates A Company and Iden
tified with many important Anglo-Ca
nadian enterprises.

Cooper, Rev. Charles Frederick (Cal
edonia. N. 8.); born Birmingham. 
Eng . 1852; UberaJ M. P. P. for
Queen's, 1801-1811.

Durharme. Guillaume Narcii
(Montreal); bom Chateauguay, 1861; 
insurance president and financier; a 
commissioner to Investigate the fed 

»1 civil service, 1911-1812. m 
Qriesbsch, William Antrobu* (Ed

monton ; bom Fort Qii'Âppelle. 1S7S; 
laxx v « r. soldier and author; m i 
South Africa. _

Mackay. Angus (Indian Head, 
Bask. G bom Pickering, <>nt.. 1841;
superintendent of Indian Head Experi
mental Farm since 1887.

Papineau, Louis J., B. C. L.. K. C., 
If. >. ( YatteyfietiL Qua. > ; boro Ste. 
Genevieve, Jacques Cartier, 1861; Lib
eral $4^P. for Beaiinamole since 1908.

Reeve, Rt. Rev. William Day. & D. 
(Toronto); born Hermeton. Lincoln
shire. England. 1844; missionary in 
Northwest for many years; Anglican 
Bishop of Mackenzie River and Atha 
huece, 1891-1967; now assistant bishop 
of Toronto.

Bmyth. William Ross. M. P. (Rydal 
Bank, uni.); born Thumronn. Aber

JAMES BAY

Simeee St., near outer wharf, 6 roo.n 
cottage and lot 60x121; ft caah. for 
only............................................................. IT '

FERN WOOD

Centre Rd., corner lot, 46x165. 
modern cottage and stable; 
cash, balance $26 per month.
la .......................................................

NORTH END

with
$1000
Price
$4600

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
HOI Bread etroet, corner of View.

EMUIMALT 16 THE COMING 
DISTRICT.

Second Payments on the following are 
unlikely.

On Eaquimalt Rd. car line, 54xli2x74x 
163, only 110 ft. went of city limit»; 
u caah, balance 1 and 2 -year».
Price................. .... ............................ $7,000

On Eequimalt Rd. car line. Just west 
of Fraser 8t„ «3x120; % caah, bal
ance I. 12, 1» month». Price. .04000 

Lygll 6t. between Admira!'» Bd 
C6n»laiice Ave., 68XÎ2Ô; Q cash, bal
ance 4, 12, 18 months. Price.. .$1700 

Lyall St., between Wellington and 
Foster, 64x126; M each, balance «.
12, 18, 24 month». Price .............$1300

Half Acre, orpoelte Naval Canteen on 
Requlmalt car line and Broad atreet; 
27,600 caah, balance 1. 2, 3 year*
Price....................................................... $26600

Come and aee ui about theae.

LEE & FRASER
Members et the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread 8t., Victoria B. C.

»:£> f

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

$1500 TO 04500

Seven-roomed house on Grant street, 
with large lot, 63x146. This housefF~ 

rente for $36 per month and la a bar-

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance

Me ney te Lean.

The Pacific Province Investment 
Agency beg to heartily wish their 
friend» and clients a very Happy and 
Prosperous New Year, and feopa that 
the pleasant relations which have been 
established between them In the past 
may long continue.

L. U. fîONYFRS ft CO.
660 View Street.

Fire Insurance Written.
Meney te Lean.

Victoria West—-f*ottage (brand new) 
4-rooms, all modem conveniences, 
cement basement, everything up-to- 
date Inside, very deep lot. Terms 
$600 cash, halai.ee arranged A 
splendid buy for............................... $3.160

Avebury Street-
size 60- x 128.

Choice building lot. 
Terms. For $1/460

Roe# St, comer lot and 6 room house. 
1 block from Hillside Ave.; ft cash, 
balance at 7 per cent Price. .$4000

BELVEDERE PARK
Scott St., 6 room new cottage and lot 

17x100; $560 cash, balance like rent. 
Pr|ce .. ...............................................$3800

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant St. Phene 2

Fairfield Block.

Belmont Avenue, 9 roomed hnuee, new 
and up-to-date In every respect, one 
of the beat buys In the .city; size of 
lot 71x311, beautiful soli, planted 
with shrubs and bulbs, large, lofty 
rooms; open fireplaces, beet of man
tels. large reception room up and 
down stairs; no better home In the 
city; terms. Price ......................$16,000

Craigflewer Read, 6 roomed house just 
outside city limita, close to car, beau
tiful garden, hot and cold water, fruit 
trees planted In garden, woodshed, 
chicken house, stable; Just the place 
for a nice home without city taxa
tion; terms. Price ........................ $4,600

Second Street—Fine lo'.. 60 ft. front
age, good building proposition. Rea
sonable terms. Price ................ Ç 1.200

Cadbero Bay Reed—Choice lot near 
Uplands, size 50 x 120 to lane. Terms 
arranged. Price .......................... $1.560

Crsigdarroch—Two exceptionally fine 
lots. These are fqod buying, at. the 
P*1r ....................... ........................v $4,200

East End—Well built <-roomed cot
tage, all modem conveniences, good 
lot, up-to-date in every respect. 
Terms $1,000 cash, balance arranged. 
Price .............  $4,300

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Tenders are required for additions and 
alterations to the Cralgftower read erheol 
for the Saanich School Board. Tenders 
are to be enclosed In i plain envelope 
marked Tender for Cratgflower School, 
and are to be handed In at the office of 
the architect npt later «ban neo» x»t Mon
day next, Jan. 6th. The Trustees do not 
bind them avives to accept the lowest or 
any tender, trot should they do so, the 
successful tenderer will hr requested to 
furnish a bond, signed on the School Board 
specie! form and for the full amount of 
the contract. . . . .

Plana and specifications may h* had at 
the office of the undersigned between the 
hours of 16 a. m. and « p m. (Saturday
1 11 H J BOVS rl l.I.IN M B C S A

Architect lo the Board.
407-408 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

Houses. Lots and Acreage 
and vicinity. Give us a call.

In city

Cheapest in Oak Bay
BOUNDARY ROAD, 2 lot», 50x120 each.......................41350

One-quarter caah; I, 12, 18 months. -

MONTEREY AVENUE, big map, 55x110................... flOOO
VICTORIA AVENUE, eorner of Cowan, 60x114........*2450

We have good houses on Monterey, Oliver, Victoria avenue, St.
" ’Ann’street, arid many efitér* in Ôak Bay. ::.T4 -

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

1219 BROAD STREET
Established 1864.

deenahlrr. Scotland, 1857; rohaervx- 
llve M. P. for Kn»t Alcorn* Since 1008.

Tresidder, John Bothrell <Montreal);
I,,,rn Montreal, 1154 ; n.-wiqulix-r ad
vertising manager. yachtsman and 
fretrmalist.

NEW TRUTH RESISTED.

New doctrine* ever gain readiest 
hearing among the common people 
not onlx because the Interest! of the 
higher claeaea era usually In some de
gree connected with the maintenance 
of existing Institution!, but because 
Ignorance la Itself a protection agalnat 
the many considerations which em 
barraes the Judgment id the educated. 
The value nf » doctrine cannot be de 
termlned on Its own apparent merit» 
by men whoae habita of mind are mi
lled In other forma; while men of ex
perience know well that out of the 
thousands of theories which Hse In the 
fertile soil below them,' It ta but one 
here and there, which grows,4« matur
ity; and the precarious chance of pos
sible vitality where the oppoelte proh-

J. STUART YATES
*» Bastion Street. Vletnrla

FOR SALS 
Twe Valuable Water Lei. on Vletorln 

Harbor, at foot of Tate» Street 
Te Rent—Three-story Wi 

Wharf Street V

WAYER ACT.

Hetioe ef Application for the Approval 
of Works.

BAIRD ft McKEON
1216 DOUOLAR FTREET.

Victoria Gsrdcns— I h# cholffll 
front let Terms, 6, IS, 11, end 24 
months Price .................................$3760

Qarbelly Read—Choice lot. 66x181. 
close te Douglas fit. Terms, ft cash.
6, 12. IS months. Price.............$3066

Saratoga Ave.—New. modern 6 roomed 
bungalow, full faaemeot furnace 
Terme, $1606 cash, balance can be 
arranged to suite purchaser. 5 'ce
le.....................Va........................  $6960

Monterey Avenue—Fins let 66*126. 
Terme, ft cash. 6, 11 IS menthe. 
Price .. i't 'ëb Ti ««y»t«o,8*» » » « S17W 

Grahem 6t.—Modern 6 roomtJ bunga
low. full sized lot Terms, ft cash, 
balance arranged. Price ...

TAKE NOTICE that Th<* Portland Ce
ment Construction Company. Limited, 
will apply to the Comptroller of Water 
Might» for the approval of the plana at 
th" works to be constructed for the 
utilization of the water from;ChinaiCreek. 
which the applicant la, by Hater Permit* 5”C 5 and tt authorised to tak. .loro 
--a for domestic and Industrial pur- 
Sees for use on iota 73. 76. 96 and I», 
Mala hat District. . .

The elans and particulars required by 
<1) of section 70 of the "Water 

Act" as amended have been filed with

VS.toeUeea to the application may be 
riled with the Comptroym of Water Kleht»W Parllement Bulldldg». Vletorle 

Dated at Victoria. B. C. thl. 7th day
of De<',mb*r'I^oWELI, * LAWSON, 

Agents of the Applicant.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1119 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurencei 

Phone 116. Residence Y2481

CHEAPEST BUY IN JAMES BAY.

Double Corner ef Beyd end Niagara
Streets.—166 x 167. Usual terms. 
We advise your seeing Into this at 
once ................................................ $7561

to discourage an1 repress opinions 
which threaten established order, or 
which, by the rules of existing belief, 
Imperial the goule of those who enter- 
tala th*sm.—Jaro**a Anthony Fruude; 
"History of England.'

Ôur hopes are usually Mgger tftdrt 
the enjoyment cen satisfy; and an evil 
long feared, beside* that It may never 
come, la many times more painful and 
troublesome than the evil Itself when 
It comae. - '

NOTICE. —

public riotle. » kerAy given that" the 
Victoria Harbor Railway Company here

srs? 5 s&ssrifsrssE: **
ssîussïse-ss
line of their railway between Statfeue ISTt-W at Camel Point to Station M6-I-W
at StiliIrk Water. Including loop# betw-----ILfiM ti end lfl-(4G *«i4 iHlllg
and 11Î-I-46 4 end connection with M 
malt and, Nanaimo Railway from Station 
«M-It to Steiro* JfrWâ Bœh Bnja y 421îT the City of Victoria.

IMUd VlelorU. B. C.. 2nd day of Dw
WCTCihl**1 HARBOR RAILWAY COM

,ANT* M. J. Heffner.
Chief Engineer.

A. H. HARMAN
1167 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

■imuwlu-xpw^Ty. --v~r :T~,-TT :;*^Tu?;;2£apMBrf?,M*gS5Wi

$1,000 RER FOOT FRONT.

from Yatee street, having a

emtirterwis-
apply ___

A. H. HARMAN
13»T Langley Street Oppoalte Court

w ... «•m..

1
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Home of Hobberlin Clothes

AT OUR

We have not employed any advertising agency to describe our merchandise in flowery 
language. Our goods speak for themselves. Since the inception of our business, we
have gained a reputation for carrying QUALITY GOODS, goods manufactured up to qual
ity and not down to a price. These quality goods are now offered you at sale prices. 
Space will not permit giving a list of all reductions, but we enumerate a few to give you
an idea of what you can save at our THIRD SEMI-ANNUAL SALE,

PANTSWATERPROOFSMen’s Suits and Overcoats
REG. UP TO $1.75, SALEREG. $8.75, SALEREG. UP TO $15, SALE
REG. UP TO $2.50, SALEREG. UP TO $18, SALE REG. $10.50, SALE REG. UP TO $3.50, SALE

REG. UP TO $20, SALE REG. $16.50, SALE REG. UP TO $4.50, SALE
REG. UP TO $25, SALE REG. UP TO $5.50, SALE
REG. UP TO $30, SALE SHIRTS REG. UP TO $6.50, SALE

REG. $1.25, SALE WILLWEAR BRITISH NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR. Regu
lar $2.50 ■ gurwiit. Price............................ ....... ............. $2.00

WILLWEAR BRITISH NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR. Regu
lar $1.75 a garment. Price ................................. ........... $1.40

HEAVY RIBBED WOOL UNDERWEAR. Regular $1.00 a gar
ment. Price..................................... .............................. ...........75$

VIKING, STANFIELDS, PENMAN’S AND TURNBULL’S UN
DERWEAR. 10% DISCOUNT.

STIFF AND SOFT HATS, REG. $3 AND 3.50 . $2.25 REG. $1.75, SALE
REG. $2.00, SALEUP TO $2.00

WHO’S YOUR TAILOR ?
500 Suit lengths, all different patterns, tailored to your individual measure, at reduced 
prices.
Block. We are supplying a long felt want there. METROPOLITAN TAILORING AT 
METROPOLITAN PRICES, which means BETTER TAILORING at LOWER PRICES.

It will pay you to visit pur new store, at 720 Yates, in the new Bellevue Hotel 
We are supplying a long felt want there. METROPOLITAN TAILORING AT

THE
Tailoring Store—720 Yates, Bellevue Hotel Block,608 Yates, Next to Imperial Bank

Home of Hobberlin Clothes
ported br tht' fflrt that these district

in bn».,-opinion, would nul 
allow both mayoralty candidates an 

»f discussing "ptibîl<* titles 
lions ami making replie» tv observa
tions. They become, therefore, sec
tional meetings In the interests of a

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN FOR RENT
si rut l£ -and Idylle.

men Tukv'c la their Idea of "the world.
What one mean* when he usee this 
term In usually his own little world. 
L 1 The tendency of

» humanity I* to
, coagulate. Each

Utile clot Imag
er to be

4 universe.
, 1 know a weax-

ened, near-sight- 
MrV ed man who

writes for a lit - 
erary periodical. 
Of the two billion

STOREBOARD MAKES RULE
TO PROTECT JANITORS

Mi. Morley Will Boycott Meet 
- insEs Unless Given Oppor

tunity to Speak
543 Johnson Street formerly oc
cupied by tiie Toronto Clothing
House.

If your throat gets dry Bad sorti 
*o tfr.t you cannot fully appreciate 
tha flavor of your tobaoco—uy

lUfkwlth and a number of

Victoria Bargain tSIothing HouseEVANSP*3t/f/es 1419-21 DOUGLAS STREET
membrane, restore your throat to a healthy 
condition, and enable you to enjoy your, smokes 

I In comfort, y.rt'fnt taa»». mrtn m

SUBSCRIBE FOI THE VIGTORU DULY TIMESyokels and small .villages, you find

the most amazing provincialism in 
New York. There are New Yorkers 
Who cannot çoncelve how any <»ne 
could want to live in Omaha.

So also nothing Is more absurdly 
-mall than the horizon of th • typical 
Txtndoner or I’ftrlslan.

for humanity. I long to feel a kin- 
ship to. a sense of belonging to, every 
class of human beings.

MISSIONARIES ARRIVE

Toronto, Out., Jan. 1.—Word has he»n
A peculiar literary obsession uri’iiw 

to he that only those with an income 
sufficient to allow them to play golf 
comprise "the world." The ridiculous 

’ Idea 1s still rife in Europe that no one
* except the endowed count really; while
1 as a matter of fact all but very few

of the denlxens of earth have to work
* for a living.

Aa for me. T have a homesickness

received fr un Rc-v. W. N. Clark, ttnn-1 
an, China, that the party of twelve 1 
Presbyterian mn-slonartes from Can- j 
a da arrived there aafely and in good j 
health on November 18lh. Pol Dirai 
(•■ndltions w»*r.d peaceful, and the pros
pects for the miss: in were excellent.

The left side of the face la always the 
vomeller.

015667
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

IBS-104 Pemberton Building. 1 Cor. Part and Breed Street» 
FUNDS INVESTI» FOR CLIENTS _

Orders Executed on ell Exchanges on Corastfadse. 
Friraû Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrent 

Reel Estate, Timber end Insurance.,

BANK OF Capital all paid up. 
$16.000,fW.
iL.w.oi

MONTREAL Undvldist Profile 
t*U2.M4 *4.

Coritingfiltf Account
Batebllehwt W7. I1.000.M*.

RL Hon. Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.Q, *nd O.C.V.O., Hoa 
President.

Richard B. Angus, President
! B. V. Meredith. VteCrPresldmt and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCO, 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Currant ilrtra. 

Travellers’ cheques kisued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. Manager. Victoria

PEACE TALKS STAY „ 
MARKET OPERATIONS

Set Back on Wall Street Owing 
to Delay of Delegates m 

London

-I—

Friday Evening, January 3, 1913

A student of railway 
matters during the past 
twelve months, cannot 
have failed to notice 
that every plan which 
has yet been embarked 
upon by the many rail
road interests, has for 
its ultimate end and aim, 
adequate coiqmutiiea- 
tion with the capital.

The work already ac
complished by the Can
adian Northern Pacific, 
is a foretaste of the ra

pid development to be 
expected during the 
next few years, and in
vestors who look ahead 
for large results may 
confidently rely upon 
most profitable returns 
upon their outlay, if 
purchases are made 
carefully and with due 
appreciation of the fu
ture.

In connection with 
such developments the 
following will prove of 
especial interest.

Esquimalt Harbor 
,21 Acres

700 feet of waterfront. This property is espe
cially good for subdividing. See us immediately for 
particulars as it will be sold to the first man who in
vestigates.

639 FORT STREET, PHONES 2445 AND 2446

(Byt F. XV. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Jan. 3.—The’ hitch , in 

peace negotiation» in the Far East 
caused an early pel-back in stock» 
from the high bulge of yesterday, 
letter, wire advices intimating that no 
action would be taken in regard to th‘ 
dividend payment of American B«c 
Sugar at present, on aocmjnt »'f kir*e 
stocks of sugar on hand, liioke this 
Issue etx points, and had an unsettling 
effect on the rest of the market, mus
ing a turn in prices throughout '.he 
list. The close was at about the low 
level for the day.

HEALTHY JÜ FOR 
WINNIPEG MARKET

PACKERS COMMON 
RISES SIX. DOLLARS

Granby Jumps Three Points 
With Curb Safes Round 

Seventy-two Levël

Victoria. Jim. Sentiment efluwed 

decided improvement on the local 
stock exchange to-ilny. B. C. Packer» 
cemmon showed a gain of $6 u »hare 
in the bid price, and Oranby Smelter 
was up three points, with numerous 
«•tirb sales repor 1 -around, the sev
enty-two level, other issues were 
mostly firm, with demand still center
ing In the Portland Canal miner».

But Ask‘d.
Anier.-Can. Oil ...................................... ^ -°?
t'nnodian Northwest <H1 .. -a»
Can p»c Oti of B. C......... . ). .. A 1*
Alb* rta .Coal A Coke ................
British Pacific Coal ......... .
jCJfow» Nest Coal .....................

Advance Probable if Shipments 
Could Be Moved More Rap- 

iefly to Sea

Guaran-

teed
for Ten
Years

PRICE
$4.50

The
“FansteeT 

Electric 
Iron

HINTON "ELECTRIC COMPANY
Government Street. Phone 2245

The recent excavation, at 1’uinpeli 
in the ancient “Btiret of Abumtanm” 

have resulted 1» eueh extensive finds 
that the life of the street can be al- 

et»iifd|i regainsIrAMited.... Th», Prtn~ 
elpalXdifCOvery Is fhat of a huge ther-

which fifrt drinks were ee*. ^Tl 
in a state of perfect preservation, and 
an exact kl<a can now be obtained of 
à Roman place of refreshment. There 
has been found a row of wiae jars »o 
placed that It seem» the vKtMr wne

in the acf of pouring win* from 
~ — — - en ovMüUh byInfo the other wlim uNertaken by the 

catastrophe. There was also an her
metically closed cauldron, still contain
ing water.
->*> • • inji ^ii., .■ .rnf.ftiiYIvr ^

Tomato peats Is made as follows: Half 
' temmooRt: one-*uee*j.e».l

one ounce of cheese, one egg, pepp- 
salt to taste. Skin tomatoes, place them 
In a saucepan, mash *to a 
let them cook a little, then add thé êbeeee 
(grated), pepper and saR; add 
last and stir until It tMek*

I y* ns

IIIt«*rnatlon«l Cool * Coke
MHltlllvi'ay Coal ..............»...
Hi C. Pm jcert», com. ..........
Balfour Patents ................. -...<

- i ................
Can. Pgt. Mil I.br. Co..............
,'apHal Furniture Co .....c« 
North g bore Ironwmlu r, v* 
Halt Spring Island Creamery. 
VL-W.m-.I’Aiiwiiià M’ -^W.

Winnipeg. Umi Jan. 3. There >as b-'*n 
much interet «xpressed In tin* fact that 
Winnipeg May wb.MK has lutvrly led over 
Minneapolis and DuTuth options for that 
mouth. Wlimtp»‘g market lias luttl a si*h1 
strung healthy tone «lue to » first-rate ex
port demand, and would mo doubt advance 
further vf receipt* should decline, and If It 
were possible to move stuff to H*** æa- 
tN>ard more rapidly by the all-rail route. 
Tlw. cash trade actuation ia unchangeil- 
Tliere ia a kov-1 '\T7iianit for No. 3 North
ern and nil gra«lç* below, hul very little 
in**ulry for Ut«* higher grades Out*
steady Flax shows some eigne of Improve
ment. but the receipt* of this grain con
tinue very heavy.

Cables «Inset* Liverpool, unchanged:
Berlin, è up, Bu« la pest, i up; Antwerp, un
changed. Cara Inspected, SS8 In eight. 7<*

Wheat Open Close.
May ....... ...........~ m M
July ................... T........... <*i *71

............................. .............. tti M

.......... ....................... *» W»
May .................................................. 112 1112

Cash prices Wheat—1 N«r.. Hi; 2 Nor., 
7*é; 3 Nor . 752. 4 Nor.. *»|. 6 Nor . «I; S 
Nor.. Wl: fee«l, «* Winter wheat- No. 1, 
SU; No. 3. 73; No 3. 76; No. 4, 7*.

Oat*- No. 2 C. W.. 30, No. H. W., 271; 
Mu. 1 teed..Cl.. No. 2-fetd. 2*. . ..

Fla*- No 1 N. W C., h**.
*U Y» %

MARCONI WIRELESS.
New York. Jan. 3 -Amerhvtn Marconi, 

«Canadian Marconi^394*41

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New Yortt, Jan. 3 -Raw sugar steady: 

Must «>vadov 68 test, $S.17tffl-23: rentrlfugal. 
test. S3 67*43.73; mnlass m sugar. SB text, 

refimd sugar quiet.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago. Jae. 3.-Cattfi-Receipts, 2J,y 

market alow, weak: beeves, |6.bS4wt9 r/i, 
Texas steers, |4 7western steers, |5.75 

stivkers ami feet*1*». |4-234**7 «50; 
cows and heifer*. S2 SE4ig7 «; calves. S6.W 

*50.
Hog»—Receipt», 2.400; market generally 

higher than Thursday’s average; lisbtk 
F XbF 56. mixed, 17 Lf'*i>l7.6S; heavy, F 23W 
F.«; rough. r3WB; pigs. |B.75«F # 
bulk of saU*. F 45<rt|7 

81 e-ep—Receipts. T3.no0; hialrket stca.ly to 
strong, native, M..tu**#.PL western,* $4 4»tf 
I&.ÛS; yearling*. |H 1«W*F 7H; lambs, native. 
I«2mi*s.7r,; western. M25*4*-75.

R. I*. iN-rtnani-lit Ie>an 
Dominion Tdmtt v’or- 
Great We*t Permanent
RV-warl laiKi ...........
Isle till InviHitinent Co. ..
H C Copper .......................
Granby ...TV........................
(]«>ronation Go d ..............
Lucky Jim Z*no ............
Naw't Gold .....................
Rambler Cariboo ............
Htandsrd !<ead ..................
Glacier Creek .............
I*or»l*''d Canal ....... .■
Bed Cliff ......................... .
Hnowst«>rm ......... ..........
Hlo< an titer .....................
Am •rlcan Marron I .......
Cunatllan Marconi .......

.33

.17

.03
.ifO

73 A 
• .38

23
lovr>

4 00

'too
tin «6
ISOfJ
ns-kt A
1VS 51»

7 M
W <0

4 :Ti . t*
72.1*0 74 on

. 47 .53
JSi.

.23
. W 92•e. 1.60

<'1
13

. *4 >1

DRY WEATHER CAUSE 
OF WHEAT BUYING

Commission House Sales in 
Corn and Oats at Chicago 

Bears Market .

(By F. W. 9teren*rn A Co.)
Chicago. Jan. 3.—The Improved cash 

demand has been twek of the wheat 
market for ««'me time past. Then* was 
some buying this morning mi dry 
weather reports, bu( the latter exert
ed very little influence on the whole, 
and not much attention was paid to 
l>ul|ish news throughout the trading. 
It was a moderaMy*"steady market 
nt the close, with g slight downward 
tendency. The ’’Modern Miller” is 
bearish oil the general situation.

Both corn an«l oats showed much the 
some action, frith heavy uomlniseibii 
iKiuse selling beartqk the market.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
0W« tea, Fwatertoa Buck Xkwua K O. Baa ML raw, MM.

OrnCBHS AND MEMBER». Bit.
rmMmt—N. » omtojr; ««.Iteltel, C M. Lamk-^H*. Baa.. C. r. 

0m Bolts* Hon. Treasurer. U- B. PuaueU; BiwutiVR F. W. Steve aeon, F. 
Oldham.* B J. Fwrp.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensteb-n. of A. vim AlwneVben. D«. F«rl 
street; aH Bnwmnn.>yword m»*; C. F de Sjjt.fCF.

— - • - — — ”•—w,“ -* ' “*■— “-------- *i HumMfr IAd-. vsneen-
II.um Block: C. M. Lsmk.m Fort 4 __Humble, of Loewen. Harvey A

*r. B. C, 9. byw Ball, of H.u * FJoyor 11 MtfMllon. B 
Maatn-n Domlatoo land Jayaatmokt Ça. Mi borf Mr. 
P-mb.rton Block; N. B. Crcl-y. '"Jbcrton Block; A.. W. 
•nrd Block; J. %. Metterson. Pemberton Block; V OMbarn.

street. Vi. Brontroee. 
P Le Sueur, fcf* 
Pemberton Block; 

Mahon Block: F Ritchie.

rwncoovvr. B. C.; J. H. Whlttoi t Co.. Duncen. 1

Builders and 
Contractors

BBIBHt i l it 2!fi

bayward

Rhone 1033 H. Bryant Newbefd, Architect.

HOUSE OF HARRIMAN
FALLING TO PIECES

FINANCIAL NOTES.
A Loinlori dlepntch say* Humor* were 

clnulnteit oil the t’oRtlnental bourses to
day that th“ Tlirkleh forties» «»f Adrla- 
liopli* had fallen.

A« l ording to; a New "York dispatch. On- 
adlan Pe« Ifk will not !*• ex-rUes until 
furl her notice.

l>»ndon consol* <leclin« «1 1-14.
World’* shipments; Wheat, exil «juive of 

North Amerk». 4.kMl>)0 bust*le; a good 
de* r-ea*> on paesag® predicted.

A New York dispatch say* After the 
meeting of the American Beet Sugar Co. 
the following stntfmwnt was bwried: He- 
solved. that In view of large stocks of 
inimufa< ture«l s igar on hand unsold. So 
action he taken rc t«j«yment of dlvblend on 
ronimon sto< k A B. S. at present 

% % %
WHEAT RECÜ1PT8.

Wheat receipts In carlo*«Is follow: ,
To-day. Last Year.

Mlnnenpoll* ............   3k*> 141
iAllutli ________ .. 600 . Jl_.k
Wlnnlp-t .................................. «17 “MS
'Ilk ogu ..........................  41 34

Kansas City ............................  M 9
< K %

GRAIN MARKETS.
Buenos Ayres. Jan. L—Wheat and corn 

unchanged.
K anses City, Jan. 3.- <’ash 

changed; com, 1 to 1| higher.
Antwerp, Jan. 3. Wheat unchangiul.
Biulapesi. Jan. ~ Wheat closed 1 higher.
Berlin, Jan 3.—Wheat closed 4 higher.
IJvcrpool. Jan. 3.- Wheat unchanged
Pi-orla, Jun. 3. -Cash corn t luwer to i
igher; oats unchanged.

LONDON COPPER.
Lomlon. Jun 3—Copper «lose. Spot, up

s. M ; soles. W) tuns, £7< 13*. W. Futuna, 
up Is. 3d. ; sales. 1JOU tons ; £75 Cs. 3é

“DEVIL TAVERN.”

Old House on Fleet Street Famous for 
Literary Associations.

There are few people who think i»f 
such a place existing as No. 1 Fleet 
street, and fewer who could locate that 

Allai yvt. In th*» eighteenth tv«i- 
tury, this house was famous a* the 
Devil Tavern,” and had many llterar/ 

aanoclatlona
Kven Its name is memorable, for M 

was caned- "The Devtr* owing to the 
proximity of 8L Dunstan's Church, 
and the fond recoUection of an inter
lude between the saint and the Evil 
One.

This was Ben Jun son's favorite re 
sort, and her* he presided over a clul 
of which he was the founder. He wrote 
once: "The first speech in raj "Catil
ine,” spoken to Seyih'a ghost, was writ 
after I had parted with my friends at 
the Devil Tavern; I had drank well 
that night and had brave notions.

It wae also the resort of Shad well, 
plUorlaed aa "Og” by Dryden In 
‘Absalom and Achltopel.” Here the 
poets laureate used to rehearse their 
birthday odes, so carefully written 
with the minimum of emotion in the 
Augusta* style, and here Kllllgrew 
laid one of the scenes in bis "Parson’s 
Wedding.”

Swift, in his "Journal to Stella,' 
human document of a passionate being, 
mentions dining here with Addison and 
Ggrth. Pope haa embalmed U In the 
amber of his classic verse. Here Gold
smith, In hie prosperous hours, played 
at cards, and^ln 1711 Dr. Johnson as
sembled h1s merry and almost famous

«lieat

CAMPHOR INDUSTRY 
IN MALAY PENINSULA

Introduction From Japan 
Valuable Addition tn 

Local Industries

of

The camphor Industry, which was 
introduced eight years ago into the 
Malay Peninsula from Japan, Is re- 
reprrrtrd to be in a flourishing condt* 
tlon. The government of the p^nln-

la Imported *«»m«. seeds from Yoko
hama and started an experimental 
farm. The seeds were «own in sum
mer and by the year end the seedlings 
were transplanted ten feet apart. Mr. 
FuJlno, who Is connected with the 
ckmphor Industry in Formosa, inspect
ed the work carried on at 'this experi
mental farm and reported that the re
sults were entirely successful and sim
ilar to those secured In Japan. Later 
on, seven hundred young tree* 
planted. From the five-year-old trees 
1 per cent, of the whole weight of the 
tree has been obtained in oil, and this 
quantity Is obtainable from even 
younger trees.

In young twigs or leaves the distilla
tion mu»t be carried out within three 
bourn, and more camphor can b* ob
tained from the leaved than the 
branches. From two-year-old trees, 
twigs weighing M€3 pounds, or-near 
ly these tons, produced IS per cent, of 
th* Ir whole weight The experts ta» 
charge of the manufacture ef qpmphor 
In Malaysia are of the opinion that 
should reforms be effected in the pro-

the delightful Mrs. fharlotte Lennqx’s 
firsbx CTh» . LH»v ^
Htuert.1’ I

At the present time, it is difficult to 
discover a London tavern ever calledot '"n- mwzm m‘ui

Thr Vnited States Supr» mè Fourt 
has held that the merger of the Union j 
Pacific aiel the Bouthern Pacific rail- 
roadk is illegal, an<l therefore th*i 
Houw that Ed hntlt Is falling to ple«’e.«.
Of cours-' ttirre |jf no appeal from- a 
ristorr nf th«r court, end the two rrtil- 
rutids will hpve to ”unscramble the 
eggs," • to use a slang phrase. They 
will have to secure some sort of di
vorce. The court ha« not decided that 
It is illegal for , one railroad to own 
stock in another railroad. The etoc*< 
may he- owned, but It must got be vot
ed. and some way must )>e found to j 
repnrate the management so that one 
road shall nut control the other. Am
erican lawyers have been fertile in ex
pedients, and it Is probable that in a 
year or twq. they will hav* discovered 
a way out. In the meantime the couit 
Is undoing the work to which E. H. 
Harrlm^n devoted the best wears of his 
life, and the tremor* that are pervad
ing the JUm-rtean stin k market ar»* 
portents of" imfiendlng dlssOlutioh of 
the ties that now unite the two great 
railroads. / *

First TraUMontlmiital Reed.
The two roads affected are the Union 

Pacific and the Bout hern Pacific. Botn 
havg had rather Interesting histories. 
The Union Pacific runs from Omaha, 
Nebraska, to Ogden, on the shore of 
SaU Lake, Utah. From Ogden the 
CVntral Pnrlfic runs to San Francisco. 
The IwV» roads were hunt by Feperate 
conn»anies, but made one contiguous 
line, and in 1*70 were open for bus!- 
nets*, and together made the first over
land rail route to the Pacific Coast. 
The builder of the Central Pacific was 
Colli* P. Huntington, but after some 
disagreement about through traffic 
Huntington determined to have a 
through line of his own. So he built 
the Southern Paelfle. whl< h started at 
San Francisco and worked eastward 
until it struck the railroad lines run
ning to New Orleans. These be ac
quired by purchase or by lease, and nt 
length ha«l a « ompletr mil mad from 
the Mississippi to the Pacific Coast. 
This pystem was called the Southern 
Pacific. And it grew to be a big ami 
profitable system, but the Union Pa
cific, deprived of Its through business 
from Suit Lake, gradually decayed, 
and ■ eventually entered the hands of 
the receivers. It was of thl* railroad 
fhat the description, "two streaks of 
rust and a right-of-way.” was origin
ally applied.

The Coming of Harrlmnn.
So the Southern Pacific languishe-t 

until E. H. Harrimon came upon the 
scene. liai riman had received his 

mg in a stock broker's «dhue, and 
sur»po«e«l to know nothing a boot 

railroad*. He did know * the stock, 
h»isiii$«ss1 however, and he also knew 

He made several successful 
deals and then branched' out as a rail
road king. The Union Pacific Interest
ed him. and he thought he saw great 
possibilities In It. Though It ran from 
en inland to*n to a désert viRage. he 
saw the possibilities of uniting It with 
other roads, and^he Induced several 
i»ther finanroers to see with hi* eyes. 
With the K uhn-I»eb-ftockefe|ler in
terests, he bought the road from the 
government receiver for H4.«X>.00t. It 
was in a sad state of decay, with Ob
solete equipment, and with a roadbed 
that might: havty been tolerated on the 
first transcontinental line, but which 
had become for years a laughing stoeje. 

Buying the Huntington Lines.
In order to provide It with traffic 

from Jibe East, Harrimon and his 
elates bought the Chicago and Alton 
lines. Then the tâsk of rebuilding 
the Union Pacific waif undertaken. 
Harrlman spent ISO.WfiMWiO on the road, 
and brought it into first-class shape. 
However, the terminus remained at 
Qgden. and it *as plain .that Harrlman 
would hove to build on to th 
btty the Htmtli 
do this, but A
offer»./About5bls time, however, Hunt
ington died, and Harrlman wqa able to 
get his way He thus came into mas
tery of t.OM miles of railroad, and also 
the Morgan steamships from New Or-

Great Western Smelting 
& Refining Co.

Manufacturers of

Babbit Metals, Newspaper Metals, Solders, 
Copper, Brass, Tin, Lead, Zinc, etc. 

XXXX NICKEL BABBIT
The last word in Babbit Perfection

Great Western Smelting & Refining Co,
Office and Factory, 971 Main Strcnt, Vancouver, B. C. 

Buyers of Sferap Brass and Copper.

•We Want Your listings"

What Has 1913 
Store for You

in
?

A HE you one of the many people who year by year go plodding on— 
looking back at the « lose of each succeeding year to find Dial you 

are still in the asms positi'on—no farther ahead?

IVti an old. old «tory—none the less true—but there ia a remedy.

Start the New Year right—make this the turning point in your 
- career.

Buy well located property In and around Victoria wht<*i is destined 
to be lu a very short time the moet-talked-about city in Canada. 
Priera and ferma are exceptionally reasonable at the present time.

Let Us Help You Make 1913 a Big Year,

BEST OF GOOD WI8HÉS ‘

* ' Open Evenings.

nemblod his merry and almost famous should reforms De effected in tne pro- York This was the fam-ptifty 'tb‘.Me-tiràt* th* tmbTkwUon ot e«Km eT toanufhvttiiis kw IWM^r' ous xrSrttr which the Ünlied -fHirtes

percentage of olf may be obtained in government has succeeded In having dê- 
*twe,s Tho >j«mwnfnrtswn of t*~ ’ " —- — - - -- -

phor In .Sttlky P^kisula promises 
be one of the most successful of the 
local Industries, and Its ultimate ef
fect on the trade of Japan la now be-

•09 Smramat $L Cpjeslte Fast Offits
■ranch Office Cenwr Fan weed aad ley 

_______________

i M2

Wc have three 40 foot lota on Irving Hoad, near Fairfield Road, 
• for; each r... .................... ..........................................«1575

Cameron Investment & Securities 
Company, Ltd.

Phone .1TG0. CIS Trounce Avenue

mmv4 mo*at i* it» co#tm> <»f «a* awi
Harrlman mate one of the rreateot 
coop* In railroad history. He had be
gun to buy Union Pactflc stock at 
about M a «hare, ané I trod to eee It 
gelling for IlK. The government, how.

ever, went after the merger ae a vto- 
lattnn of the Sherman law end a com
bination In restraint of trade. The de- 
• lelon In the Northern Uecuiitlee cue. 
which decreed that the holding of the 
«lock of two companies by a third wa. 
Illegal, wae Interpreted by the govern
ment to mean that the holding by one 
of there two of «lock of the other moat 
llkewtao be a violation.

Lower Court Overruled.
The merger wae effected In ISOS, 

end In 1*08 the en« agalnet the rond, 
wae begun. The decUtoo In the Cir
cuit Court wae favorable to the ra’I 
roads, rince the majority of the voort 
held that th. honlhem P»ente and 

not Wimp*- \ 
tit ore for burinera from 8*n Fran- ' 
c'.rro. It war eltown, however, that, 
although before the merger the two;

maintained rival soliciting 
agente In the Bate, they discontinued 
this practice when Harrlman bought j 
the Southern Pacific The court do-[ 
Mere* fv'WvmtW»ieift*g.-"lh*t « **{ 
matter of law the roada were not | 
reetpetttorn. Myw the UeMM Bhotte 
had to depend upon the Fouthcrn 
Pacific to get from Ogden to Fan 
Francisco, and upon Independent rall- 
nerte to bring pnneengote and freight 
to tt from the East to Kansas City

WANTED
Listings of Stocks 

for Sale

N. B. Gresley
lli Pemberton Bloch 

Stockbroker end Financial 
Agent

— .j the toast or
<tnn mate. Hè tried to Mb Uttlen Pnclllc wete 
untington refimed hi*

tolfiT ut LOANÏOD MONEY tZO t

r-!
This d« 
by the 8upn
Hirrlmnn’e

•** ' rite .i

acfcfti1.',-, - • •• « W; ‘rTe;
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ADVERTISEMENTS radra «s# h«ad I
eat fr word pw Inrartlrai » ~»« »• 
Him per month. _ _ _

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

~wa^4
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1913

ARCHITECT».
b » mnne. a.r.lb.a
•undine. Vlclorto. ». C. Pbon. a-1

olldlnd^’toSaRi'IIITECT - l.lnwrtyw 
■rrhHrrt H» Sayward 
phone WT4. ± '

JtSMtFTkf «AltllM rrrMtrol. SIB C.«-
•he» RulMIrar Phone Wl. __________

WJtjmN ÎOHN. orrhltecl

ADVERTISEMENT* under tl»to JmwA»
cent per wjrd per tnsertton; t^neertion* 
t cents per word; 4 cents word P* 
«Wki SO c-nt* P<« «Front. 52
.ewtl.wn.nt for W* <gs.»«gg |, 
adrartlrament cti.rn»d for mm tr.n »•

BLUE PR1WTIN» AND MARE
BLUE. pr ;nt SZi

ton Blerk VI.-torltoR.C_P. 
When. 1SSÎ R-to Pima» —• 

W ATKIN*.r ei.wnnn - -
Room. 1 »"d *•
Bros* »M Trouoro Are. 
end T.1SW

architect. 
Ttlock CJJf.
Phor.ee It*

H *. Griffith 
government rirret

Proml» Wlocfc. 
Phone 14*.

CONSULTINO ENQINEER.
w rt wintbrriiRN. * L.ÎLivU
per* r.ndld.tr. for ...mtnetlon 
rretlftraf-n. stationary end monne. 
Haetlo.i Squere. Phone wl

OENTISTK

Telephones
dr r.rwis halk pent»! noûstas 

JeweP m-ck ror- Jetee 
Street». Victoria. B. C- 
Othr-e JWT R^eMenre. f.______

Ofllcepi, tv I- F-BASKIL n T.IO 
/terrer tin Block. Phone KL 
tioiire. f 10 e. m. to 1 . **■

ENGRAVERS.

’i£m Crafral Puiüm.. vw.
Sue printing. mope. dr.u«Mln» d*»l.r. 
” .oFrryorf ln.tr,.ment, end «rawlag 
offlnto •uoDllee. Phone lew.

BOOKBINDERS amp ruler*.
Is in j LANE has removed end

eolldeted with the Dominion Carton 
Printing Co . SU Cormorant “* M**

~ igpn— ■
St. Note

BUILDER» AMP CONTRACTOR*.
dOOK -Contractor end builder. Attkted 
of repaire Estimates free Joa Parke.
I* Jorepn etrcex. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

FLAN* AND Bt-tX-iriCATlONH Wl- 
mates free on all Claeses of work, box 
n. Tlmee- 19

W. DUN FORD A SON. 
and Bunders. Mouses kultont he In-

ROBERT J ‘ PORTER. earpenter end 
builder Jobbing e specialty. Ree.. *£4 
Steel* street Phone R2T4I I31

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTIL,_ _ .

F »-k ; 91 cents 
advertisement 
advertisement

i per line per fnonth.

oecoRATwa

In ram# «mail. won paying bra 
flratclera reference,; willing todo 
of ctorklgg. .Apply Bo» ME Tjm»______

CIOAK BTAND-Oood toSto*. fully 
stocked, rr.ooti.B1. Wit. lee». °»*jj 
nropoiltlnn Bo. Ut. Tlmto J»

PGR FIRST-CLAW PAPERHANOINO. 
... .mi interior decorating, w.[editing end Interior — ■ —- — 
Pritchard, SO* John. Phono tllll. 1*

FLOOR 01 LE
isiPillllA'. WAJÇ1NR. Ambermî JJSJj

Ail l.uetertne Auto Pollen. Imp-.rdil 
W.oln. Co.. Phono ME M Fl.gu.rd SL

MILL WOOD.

business- chawces- *— fow **>*—lot*  -~j±
If AN wl.hra loln,«ll»«W SHOAL BAT WATERinROKT-^.» I»TOVNO MAN wlskto to Into-- .

In wn. «n.ll. won wMnS'J—»;

FOR 8ALE-Jm.il ml.wl #n~t .tor. tow 
rent. 1 ye.re* Iron.. Bol M, Tim—. I*

TmSirdSrZ
dir. onto. tk« 
on the Pncltto V. a. Ttctorto-

FOR SALE—HOUSE*

CANADIAN Pfnrr *OVND mill .
.nd slab*. M donWo load. 11» .Ingl. 
toed. S»h Wood do. iHo*i« *

ÉOCSB8 from 94.SM 1« «U»
eultebU for eubdlvlelon. B< 
Dougliogle. '

.to,
til U

OAK BAT-Br.uilfui^t.roomed Oung.low
on t sore. 115.1»» Beth. W Douglg.^t

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
sV FR PIPF. Field TU- Orouid lDr. 
n.y, Flower Pots. eto. B. C.
Co. Ltd., corner Brand end Pondora 
*t reels. Victoria. B- ** _______

roofing.
own. THOMAS, «let1» and tar 

repaired fall I«4722. jr>

HAil^NF AND '-INC FNr-.nAVtn.a__ 
re-nmerclel work e «prclalty. urs>in» 
for advertising anfi *»u#1ivm»*
grd^r.

Savward P.lds

and other fhmlture made to order, out
side jobbing work, all kinds ®tt<‘n5<*d *>• 
garage* built to order ; cement md brick 
work contractor for Alfred Jones. IWO 
Rockland are Phone 1.411

IF ravit OLD HOOF LEAKS, why doiVI 
you call *67? ^ W

ang gravel 
metre furH B. niWMtiN 

roofer. eebestQi elet 
nlehed Phone tJHt.

slate.
let;;

FOIt Voi It wm.low display ehoy <***■ 
eee Ntchot'r ‘ Heynes Rlork Port-W»-

FOR THIMNET BUILDINO «"J cenjrnj 
work apply Chantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P O . ISaquImalt._______ __________ -

GENERAL KNORAVKR. StencU . Vutter 
and Real Engraver ^ _
Wharf street, behind Poet Ogee.

LAND SURVEYOR».
CHIMNEYS

fixed, etc.

GKKKN tmOS . nUUDEN A glneers. Dominion and B C. *•** «J- 
veyors. 114 Pemberton 
cfllcce lc Nelaon. Fort O^rg* end
Hazrlton.

CORK A MfC.HBr.on. c|rl>
British Columbia l.nd .urrcjror.. 1. 
aeenls limb**" cruisers. M n MCtli

CONCRETE AND CEMENT__WORK.
ÏNaON A CO., cor. Oorg. .nil Min- 
ghrrtcr rind. Phcn • I 5FH Mnkcr. of 
Concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or side walks const ructeA

agents, llmb-r 
%or. manager.

land
re-

tangle y etreet

Third etreet.

h.nc.rr Ch»mb«ra. O 
P. O. BOS lit WnM

«BMRNT WORK of «Il k'nd» V.'..cu,*a 
mwmptly by T. Butcher. Phone iML

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
V PEDEIUSEN. Iindwmpo »*£ 

g.rdcner. Tree pruning .nd_ti>r«Mng__e 
specially Ree.. 604 Irai
T.f

nces Ave. Phone

MRBCHANTff PROTECTIVE A**^**" 
TION collects account. Judgment, 
notes, bed debts. We .ra_ credit men 
With the brat reference.
Bldg Phone MW._________

CUETOME BROKERE

WRITE II lMtrVr.V/5Ht Ida street.
LANDSCAPF. dARDENER—A. _

Handy. French landscape architect end 
gardener, formerly of lYirl»- „.llLfV)|î' 
scape, new gardens, orchards. Î2I l^J 
dora Are. Its

LANDSCAPE r,Al!DENKR~Jetnc" ®mp- 
son. ill Superior; ph*»ne L*e4. Expert 
on fruits and flowers trees, shrubs end 
rows, het baceoue plants, bulbs, etc. 
I .asms made and gardens ®rl 
laid mil. Orchards pruned end oiled, m- 
surlng vigor_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW a 8TACPOOLK. 

et-iaw. etc . Ol Bastion St . Victoria.
mvrhhvT" fisher a 8J*p:kTP?P«

Berrliter. Sold tor. etc. «upr-me end 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice in 
Patent Office end before I£*9 
mission. Hm Charles Murphy. M- P. 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont. ___________ _____________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MV- AND MHS. 1IARKKR. 912 Fort BL 

chlrop'«dlete. All foot trou Mes 
psinlesely treated by expert operators

K btcDONALD. masseur. Royal Swedish 
movement; outside cases by appoint 
ment. TW Yates. Phones 17*1 and

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR—Take scalp 
treatments; the best system. Milo- Bar
gee. »p«iflalLst. Hlbben-Bone Bldg . Oov 
ernmewt BY.-, room 411, < floor.

M ASSAGE—It. K. Backet. 912 Fort street, 
from the National Hospital. IJondon, re- 

i-c-Ivex and vuil1e_pettente
ÏÏÏS EAPSk: AN. 

RlMV*
electric

IMS Fort
light
I St.

bathe.
Phoas

MECHANOTHERAPY.
a I MORRISON. M T II. doctor ef 

mechano-llierapy. o*teopethy. phyelcel 
coUure. Physical deformities and 
chronic. d?a aaee treated. Consultation 
free Phone ««1 911 Fort street.

MUSIC.

Ch'MNEY BUILDING.
STOVES. ETC.

SdiVSti IÏKATKRS. RANDFS bol 
sold e-d _e*ehanjgd. Foxgoro.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
LEANED—I>efecttve flues 

Heel, mil Quadra StCLE

Estimates given.

MODERN SHOE R « P AIRI N° CO hej® 
opened up a stoy at STS Johnaon atraet.
W.» sell, make and repair ehoea______

THE PROmiKSSIVE SHOE KEPAlft- 
TNG DEPOT ha* removed from 7* 
Yetee street to till Blanchard street, 
near View, where they will be pleased 
to see their old and now pa from. *

TEAMING.

COLLECTIONS.

Mr M ltd. AN’ TRANSFER CO general 
♦ter lee ft*r *r ’’toee. Morrison etreet. 
Phone *W1 _____

S3 Pemberton 
ol it

McTAVIRH BROS . customs brokers. Out 
ef town correapondence aollcltee. as* 
Fort street. Phone

ALFRED M. HOWELL custom* broker.
forwarding and commlaelon agent, 
real estate. Promle Block, tort Govern 

11*71

FISH.
WM J. WRin».EBWORTH has moved to 

1411 Broad street All kinds of fresh, 
salt'd and smoked fish In ae-iRon Noli 
change, of address. Phone «I-

URY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVT. Freneh dry dear 

Ladles' fine garment cleaning, altera 
Hons on ladles’, gents’ garmrnte our 
specialty We call and deliver.
Tales street. Phone tM. Oncn eveatnga

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE ••MODERN*'—Cleaning. dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
Cleaning a specialty. l*v> Government 
street (apposite Em press Theatre). Phone 
BET. Opeh evenings. 

B, C. flTRAM DYE WORK B- Th* largest
dyeing and cleaning works. In the pro- 

Coqntry ordeie F«|içltfd TeL 
C Renfrew, pceprletaf.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
ISiTK':^ 'Ttt'N’AL KMU

AOFN<*Y 14*»! Btor» e»r»et
MYMENT 
*hr*f»e

VjfcNC
BVRF.AV 1.151 Ib,u*l»i. 
Il.lp wantM .ml .uppHciI

a**

«HOW CARDS.

Dnujrt.* Phnml 1
SHOE REPAIRING.

Btl on tonne. Fou eovMn't buy the 
i»Kt lot for O.W May A Tiroi-man. 1»
no.
FAIRFIELD ROAlWmthln . lew mln-

utee7 w.lk of the P. O . fire room rot- 
U«e for (4.lap. on term». May A Time- 
man. 7» Fort.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
NEW FITHNITtlRB-Betoteada. epr'"»* 

and mattresses are eold_ cheapei^^ai-----mattresses are —,
Butler’s, Eequlmalt Road, nearto. Mt|UIIIIPU« -------. -T,_
Street, than at any other house In Vie*

IX CASH and SIS a month wUl buy a tot 
In Induelrtol city lM(lite <iel full par- 
tlrulnre; Ife the beet proportion on ttw 
market. May A Tleaeman. IM Fort. H

GARDEN CITV EAKK l«R l*«* clpee 
map to"to car track Snap lor quick eale. 

ply letter, to Yetee «treat
Ap-

H
« WILL Pl Ri-HASK t lots In Port 
Angeles, at cash and 110 monUily See 
John At Turner A Co. at Hi Times Bloek

FOR llALE-24* Femwood road, lot W*
IM. • room bungalow, cement £•■*•**,*"*• 
furnace, modern bath room. * toilets, 
enamelled wash tube, panelled dtnlag 
room, built-in buffet, art glees, beamed 
ceilings, open fireplace, yes. and new 
electric fixtures, all complete. It will 

i to sea this. Tours for better 
F. Clark. MS Fern wood road.Romes*1

FOP B ALE-Bubstentlal T root- 
near BC E. new suburban line. Will 
sell at about coat of Improvement» pin* 
value of land. Good land, fine situation, 
ideal for chlckena Apply owner. Box 
MB. Times office. -

TWO LOTS, corner Lalng St. and Oedar 
H1U road. Oakland», price SHOO the two. 
9*0 cash, balance 9* quarterly wltheut 
Interest. A reap Jones, contractor. 
W40 Rockland are. Pbqwe L41» d»tt

FOR 8AI.E Malleable and Meel rangea. 
SI down, si per week. MU1 Government 
street. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -

CONCERTINA (English) 
taught by expert Player. Ii 

' ck. S4S Fort.

k’URNITl'UE for three rooms fvr STS. 
n#w. The reason we sell so cheap Is be 
cause we aro Just out of the high rental 
district Note the address. The Hlaiiderc 
Furniture Co 7S1 Pendora Ave.. Just 
above Douglas ™7 If

its
KEW HOUSE. Foul Bay. fn*'»n« 1Wk. «
• room» and bath.: SIS*, cash S*B®. bal.
I arranged. Jones, oon tractor. 1#4D Hock-
land av* Plionc I«4IM._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ <Wf

?OR BALE -Juat completed, a aeven-
rqomed bungalow on Oliver avenu* one 

j block from Burnside road, one block
• from Gorge road, and close to Douglas
street fountain. This -houes I» all mod
ern. with built-in Ironing boards, clothe» 
shoots, medicine cupboards, and has 
stone piers In front. ’Pries S6M0. SWOO 
cash, balance monthly payments. Or 
will rent. Apply A. Johns. K2 Gorgm 
road. Phone 14* I»

■OUSE. 7 rooms. Cedar Hill Toad, 1 min
uté frtm Hillside car. corner lot : price 
S3.7W, S600 cash, balanc • S33 per month as 
rent. Jones, contractor, 1040 Rockland

^ avenue. Phone I-41M-_ _ _ _  d90 tf
S3.50.V 6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, close In. 

fully modern. Apply owner, ti«6 Prior 
Street.

BELOW MARKET -Wx 120. Broughton 
street, close to Douglas street, revenue 
producing; |B» per <ronl foot, easy 
terms. This price la firm until Nov M. 
1012 J. E- Smart A Co., Ltd.. 486-7 Pem-
bertsw Building._____ ______________ ■ «

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good 
salesmen; excellent proposition to the 

:ht men. Alvo von Alveneleben. Ltd.. 
Fort street •* tf

SIX LOTS FOR MD. S'i> ua at once. John 
A Turner A <’o.. at 201 Tlm4*s Block. J4

rlgh 
09 1

WATERFRONT LOT In Oak I'.av Esplan
ade. tn the block adjoining Upland* *1»* 
ûOxZlô. Improved, with a small bunga
low, this commands a magnificent view 
of Mount Baker, the Olympic range and 
the lainnds of the Straits; we are auth
orised to make ‘the price for this week 
only p.S)); term». 1 cash, balance easy. 
Local I .and Co.. 214 Joutes Bid* . Fort
Street. Phone- 43*._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J»

t'IŒH4'ENT ROM)—A double corner. S 
street frontage», -onlf St.SlU. Stinson Real

JEatate (,o:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J*
PORT ANGE1.E6 I»’BOOMING-We ran 

aril you 6 lot» for .$100 8ie John A. 
'Turner A Co. at 901 Tim** Block J4

TIMBER A.AN$^MJ*OlfclJL_.........
DAVID rt. MAU F ABLANf  ̂limb -r fend 

broker. 104 Union Bank Building. dlltf

TYPEWRITERS.
Nn.'ToulA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

—All kind» of ma. hlnca repair «1. ro-All kinds - — ..
built, rented bought and »oW 
eter. mechanical expert. No. 
Block. Tat»s street. Phone 3

Web-
Toody

HAPPY N07W YEAR, but hare ta what
will make U av. 3 room. new. modern. 
Uallfornla bungalow. Jngt ready to step 
-into, tull-caniurelc baarmcut p>P*d for 
furnace, handstmic ftrvpOaev. e*ir-
Ings. built-in buffet and book«'»ae pan»*l- 
1*4 wall* and plate rail. Dub-h hltchen. 
It’a a beauty and you muât ere it. Price 
S4.U00. nice easy terms Call Mr. t ole 
to-night or to-morrow. Telephone 47b J4 

SNAP -James Bay. two houass on Han 
J naît avenu*; will aril on* #r twth Ap- 
pll qwi r. 1.120 Rxidlln av*mi* P

TRUCK AND DRAY.
ml A TRUCK AND DRAT CO.. 

LTD.—T-tophone 11 Stabl* Fliaai OS

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS-Ntw 

•wedl.h H»*ra«. Chirowidite jegtitito. 
Lady Maeeeus** in attendance. S21 r on

WATCHMAKERS XNO JEWELER».

IVES A tki.i-kr.
TOT P.nltor. «trrat. Kli^l.l' ™
pslrln* » »pe«Ulto 2?--
turrd and repaired FFat-eiaas w“ 
guaranteed._ _ _ j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WATOH-RKPAIRINO-E«l)*rt w"rk
reaaonabb- price» Drop ,n if
«.limite M.< Kllhurg-r. STO fort SV
I».,k for th* sign of the watch Hat
cast of Blanchard.

MILLWOOD FOR BAIpE. tt.L------
toad. laeHlr city ibnlta. P. L. HubJMnA 
care James I«elgh A Bona

60 pw double 
L. Hutchins. 
Phone MT. )S

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOTS CLEARED br contract‘or day

labor, basement» excavated; ■ II order» 
promptly executed. V. O. Box 71, Tho

NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given that I
am not. nor will I be In any way re
sponsible for the debts or liabilities ft * 
concern known as The Unique Chemical 
Cleaning Company, doing business In 
Victoria at No. *06 Oovermbent atretd. 
or at any other place. Ibiletl 
day of December. 1M2. J. W. Itîdét. |4

and 176, corner Moss and Mlnto streets, 
are off the market. Robt. É. Kuow.lea

AITTtMl FOR HIRE Phone 4474. Simon
Bio*_____________________________m

LL TO KENT, evenings, light free.
* me PI era. 4811; hours. Uhl3 grtd 2-1. j$

AOREEMENT*B OF SALE discounted
Hall 4k Ployer, corner View and Doug
las streets. >*

AGREEMENTS FOR 
once. Large nam of money on I 
Immediate purchase. See us to-day. 
Hall 4k Floyer, corner View and Doug
las. Phone 766. 1»

iapd f< 
tO-de

TF YOU HAVE anything to sell nbtlfy
I«eRny ft Wacht-r. Auctioneer#. 7* 
"'lew St. We |*ay blgneat cash price 

second-hand household and office 
•nlture, or will sett on cummiaalon.

)tl
OENTI.F.MEN‘8 SUITS, c oats, veata. rain.

overcoat*, slightly used, clieap. for aal •

er
fuHiUui

NOTICE TO OWNEHH—Rooms papered
S6 and up. material Included. H M. 
Harris. 10U» BUnchard street. PIum 
2426. ;*,• ,ii i

»e Yates, upalulrs. n!7

OUT OF TOWN PARTIE» would. < x 
change fuud 6 p**r cent, bonds for first- 
Class subdivision or town properties. Ap-
rly ngents. Tb* Negotiators. Limited. 

U»va! Monk Chamber», city. P
FOR SALE-Price |R0U. 18 In . four-aide, 

Cowan moulder. In first-class running 
artier, replacing with heavier machine 
Mom .- & Whittington, *
Victoria. H. C

l»

À E JONE»sprites Insurance, iî Hay
ward. Phofta 2629 ______ P

WHY HAVE your basement flooded! Our
pumps work whil» you sleep, 
from 96. Itoonj 16. Green Block
phone 9762

Prices
Tela

$•
BEE JONES CAPITOL JOBBING FAC

TORY. for office fixtures and fumt-
tUT*. 10Q Rockland ave. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' .

C, P. CÔX. PIANO TLTNËR. 159 South 
Turyor St. ^honc L121Î______________ Jl>

MADAM KKllck. palmlatry, «06 fttra
St Hours from 0 a m. lo 9 p.m. 112

Bridge street.
J*

I AM HHOUT OF CASH so will sell my
two lots on Mill glove street for $1.150 
1-3 cash; this la a big snap for someone. 
756 Discovery street Phone R2ê7!V. . J3

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
Foil HALL- Reliable d-lîvcry In

giNHi condition, eau b • seen working 
Apply Blackburn. I46î H»lTl]»y «féét J» 

-FOft~-BALK^Uiu.luL team *nd harness. 
tm Win West. STTtctr^cIWf. B

■'OR BALE—A real old Spanish guitar, a 
snap for $k>. Craigflower toad. 4th
hous«- past Arcadia atrc-el, Gorge cay. j4

GREAT HALi:~f4» suits for SK ladles 
and g nts ordering now secure the above 
unaurpasa-d bargain at The New York 
Tailor*. 78» Oort street. P

WaI.LFÂPRR CI.KANKD Ni« prowe.
Phone 1IK Atfdre» IB North Pnrk SL

Wk'iIAVK MONEY TO I.OAN on flrili 
mortgag-v Empire Realty Company. 641 
Fori street P

AGUKEM^NTH 
Hall ft Floyer. 
las streets

OF BALE discounted.
corner View and Doug-

J*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTE1>—Experienced waist tiand. 

ply to Miss Clarke, Gordons. T.td.
Ali«

MvDEUN, - vooiiAsd bungalu* tur. sal*, 
br-.uii c -ding*, polished floors. w*ll* 
tinted, electro- fittings, furnace. l*rg • 
garden and chicken house. 14.V»: Sb'* 
cash; much b*|ow rahifl. Apply owner. 
1226 Oxford, b twe»n Lind m avenue and
3|rw«_ Rhone» Lid» and tm._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H

URAIGFIXIWKR ROAD-4 room cot lug * 
and 74 fé*t frontage bv 11* deep for S3.WV» 
cash and t-rms arranged City Broker
age 1819 Dougla# afreet._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS Six room 
house. Just past the half-mil' circle; the 
price Is only SS.Iné, and any r asonuble 
term# will fake It May ft Tlss-man. .3»»
Fort. _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J*

HILUUDE DISTRICT—Marrll* street, lot 
M*1P>. tensed. g/>od 3 room bouse, wafer, 
etc 91.660. S2U» cash balance «. 12. 1*. 24 
Wm 1 hm ford ft Bon. 311 Union Bank 
Phone 4642.  'Ç

WANTEI>—Girl to work on hotly trôner.
Apply Manager; Einpr. ss Hotel laun
dry _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ “

WANTUD—X Plwln l ook tor Alu. Y.
W C A ; references required- Apply 
by letter In first Instance to Mies F*w- 
cetf. 237 Oovrritioetd *4r°**>-

WANTED- A -vd piain cook for family
wIters other Ik Ip is kept. Good wag*» to 
the right party. Ptîow lui P

WANTBD^-A young girl to assist with 
p work Apply 661 Trulcb street.

FOR SALR-l-udles’ bracelets. 92 50. dia
mond rln4T«. 99 gold filled watches. 
$12.75; solid gold chains. $19 73; signet 
rings. 9A3fc gold fiilad chain*. 96; ladtoa* 
and g.nts' lockets. 93.75. neck chain». 
12.75; bro<H bee. 92.30; ladies’ mid gents’ 
fobs $275. sdver looking glaes. brush
AM rninh, SB-G;__ Igwri boxa». KS»,
opéra glasses. $4.76; fancy cTocXa. 63.76; 
ladles silver watches. 93.50. Engraving 
free ni charge. All goods neatly packed 
for Christmas. Ja ob Aaronaon. watch
maker and Jeweller, six doors h low 
Government street. 574 Johnson street

NEW IIOTKL ! NHWICK-B »i ha » 
tlon, no bar, etrlctiy ilrst-class: apec:at 
winter rates, two entrance. Corner 
Dougin* and Tat*» Phone III.

WINDOW CLEANING
Jam kb bay w IN DOW CLEA N E na and 
* rellabl- tanltora H Kelway. 144 Cobunf 

afreet. Rhone IJM 1,1

HR.HVIEW Lot M*M>. ww. comfortable.
1 room houe*. well flnlahed modern: 
Sl.ikkl terms to suit purchaser Win 
Dunford ft Son. 311 Union Bank Phon*
4M2 P

HI

thoroughn-s» I 
• nd prompt! lull". Phon^Lim Ih.Itio»* |
Window n..nlmt Co.. ™ '
for window cleaning and Janitor work

Apply <
\VANTEl'—A ymmg woman for general

house wojk. Immediately Apply l»_Frj
North

J4
bon to kfrs. L. H. Brown. ÜI4
Hampshire road. Osk Bay._ _ _ _ _ _

VTaNTBD— Matron and graduate nurse 
for ttre Nicola Vafley General Hospital; 
salat » IT. ami $6» per month respective 
|y xperieno- and référence» required.
Tho» Prleal Hrcy N *’ M- - - - “*
B- C. ______

II. Merritt.
J4

WANTED- Exp-riemed 
Apply James Bay Hotel.

vhemt»ermalda.
>4

W VNTEl»—Girl to help with children ard
house work S?1 per month and live tn 
Apply l«51 lidlslfte avenus. ?»

jr WOOD AND COAL

l.^N w^x<; i»N. 1760 i«b.Vi rnmm t

EMPLOYMENT BUTïEAU—Wah Tmg
Tal ft Co . in# Flstniard Bt P O Box tm

FURNITURE MOVERS.

TRF.VTTT ROTH WELL, musical Instfu 
ment maker and repairer Hartney 
Chambers. 8t7 P. nd*r Bt.. Vancouver. Jt6

JEEVES BROS, ft LAMB. 1 ransfer. •*-
press and general trucking. Padded 
Vans for moving furniture and pianos 
Office, 7t6 View street Pnone 1WT 
Ytcslilenee phon*» T tary 

JEPSEnÇT Tlÿv^SUER W- have up to 
date pjhttHl vans for furniture end 
piano moving: »1w> express and truck» 
Telephones 4M» and 1941. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence 
843 Michigan Hire at. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ »

THE l»i NTI.EY electrL vacuum cleaner. 
Phone 443 MW Dougin# atrcct__________

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by 
M!*o Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 15SL 4M
Dalles road.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

ft. P. BLYTH. the leading optician. 645
Fort Bt. Over S year»’ expert, nee. and 
one of the beat equipped establishment» 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day ”*

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

V!IBB BAILEY, public stenographer. 
Central Building Phone «48 

FÛBLIC eTHNOORAPHER-Mlae 
OTtourke. publie elenugi apber. afl 
419 Pemberton Bleck. Telephone 1

SHORTHAND
THK FAMOUS OltEOO iülOKIHANU- 

Taught In over 2.000 ecl.teda, Typearrlt- 
trg. bookkeeping, etc lay and evening 

• clauses Short ha nd_ by _maU_

PURRirR.
FURRIER—Fred Foster. 1016 Government 

street Phon" 1SS7

JUNK
1^*NTBD-Sorm, to.ra. copper, 

lead, cast Iron, sarka. and all k
Bine.

__ ___________ . ......  _ kinds of
bottles and rubber: highest cash price# 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. * 
stveet. Ph.on* 1931

COLUMBIA i/>Dor. Ho j.l."uTl? 
W.dn-.d.r. 1 P.m "> iHW I-l*‘ 
Douglas D. P*war. _R_-B_l ON Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No 749. F . meets 
th* second and fourth 
month In A.O II.W Mall. J W H King. 
Rec B-cy. B P Nathan. Fin. Secy-

LIVERY STABLES.
TOE b.
street.

» P RTAm.RS. 7(1 n.*ii.r<1
Pt-one 344. IJ very, haeks and 
Furntturs moving a specialty. 

CALDWELL—Hack
Call» for hacks prompt 

Tele pbon i

_____  ■■ Victoria
BÜàinra. InsUteU. KJ Muihlsme UraM. 
Pbon1* 2255

CAMERCN ft
Ifvery stablaa _ _ _ _
ly attended to day of night.
4M 711 Johnson atreei_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

RICHAUD BRA—. Lir-ry, Hm* 
Rn.rdlnr 8t«ble« Hack, on ,hort 
nolle», and tally-ho coach Phon<i 
7*2 Johnson street^

PINTRI.il m<lRT«ANII w#r p*r W 
ond take elk. nionths of >'iur-ti,me. With 
tis you can barn ttiti l)p*l tï8IW!'0lt 
earth for IF In two month* Office 
llouiu 22. Brown Block. Viatorie^B. <V

LAUNDRY
gTANDARVNDRY. LTD- 

The White laundry W-> guarantee first- 
class w«»k and prompt, dliycry^ rCW. 
tmT x#1 Vhw street - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  — ■

MANUFACTURERS' AGEMT.

•«•ORTHAND FCHOOL. 1100 Broad BL 
Fhorthand. typewriting. 5<*ok keeping, 
thoroughly taughL K. A. Macmillan.
principal._ _ _ ._ _ _  - _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SHORTHAND—Three month#’ course Pit
man's simplified system fltoyal Short 
hand), based oin In* worhFlifibWM PTt- 

- man's system. Knvo time, maks money 
Complete course in three months, with a 
speed guarantee of 1 *0-196 words a 
minute. Individual tuition bv expert 
English teacher. Paying positions guar
anteed Touch typewriting, book keep
ing memory training. Du y and night 
classes. Apply for new term at th* 
Roy.il Stenographic School. 426 Skyward 
blk Phon * VW.

taxTdêrmistsT

i’H ERR Y ft TOW", tax Idermlsta. succew 
sors to Fred Fost-r. r 
and Broad stre*ts Phone i

BICYCLES.
FOR BALE.' repaired, r1 sn»d"and storrd

for winter for 96. All klr.de general r#- 
tmfr work done. J. R. lirasn. 1331 Oi l
»nt»l Alley , ■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

pgnflfi #HBHT MBTAL WORKS— 
Cornice work, skylights metal win
dow». met#), slat* and Mt roofing. Iw 
uh- * rjiacea. metal celling», «to. iww 
Yates stVi-ct Phone !TO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. ,SUSiM£&SJ31R£GI0RY
btewTîsxi

t cents‘per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 50 uents per line ptr montK No 

^ ^^N ergaen ent for less Uxan^lO eejits Ns

mj&m:
Hors xitr oi.ass. “iMitur.b
rs. ETC., for eburches. schools.TX'r.__

Imnltosii srto»to dweUlor.Kîw .oT ferS «".« raw. a-»-Simla. Snràlsl term, to rantr.eto.a 
CrJvi’ tlmonW firm In Victuals that

fra. . -M-. . • . • ....U.-*.-

C KINGSETT «successor to tt 
Da verne) Office. 762 Fort etn^t;
Side woodyurd Kota change of address

VftCUUM CLEANERS
vrm vacuum cleaner p» «

lifiil'XlDÊ DISTRICT- <’arlln und High 
'hdMjlot i»x!2u. good 2 room house, lot 
fenced rapidly growing, paxu.t district. 
$1,600. $3'm cash, balance ***V Wm 
Ininfovd ft Son. til Union Bank Phone 
4542 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ E

i HOLLYWOOD HOMENu a bargain, $
roomed bungalow, romlern in every way. 
built-in buffet ami grate in dining room, 
bath, linen claret, cabinet cupboard In 
kitchen, on* roomed cottage on rear of 
lot This house la one block from str -et 
car on paved street Owner Is leaving 
cltv and will #*ll at 9MB under valu* If 
tak-'n thl# week; flAM cash and halano 
$3it v 'I month. A. F-. P O. Box ttt. 14

I WILL GIVE good home and care to 
girl attending school in return for h*r 
company Apply 7U2 Vancouver Bt p

WANTED - «Hrls. also sorter and marker. 
Standard 8t« am Laundry. 941 View Bt J7

V. W. C. A.

Il KUOMKD SHACK, partly finished. 16x 
21 .md lot flf'xl». n* xt to corner un 
Baank-h road. fl.W#; 9200 down Box 63L

FOR THB BENEFIT of 7°*'*'"™' 
er out of employment 
board. A horns from Itomw «* Lo 
nav street 

l®» PÀSM. prie ' 
to beach and 
Ufay-tlf Ave

93.4*11. new < ottaga. «'loso 
car Cunningham. 2179 

, Shoal Bay fi

LODGES
FOR SALE—ACREAGE

K OF F-No ! f»r Wer. • r‘^*L
K. raf p K-‘4l. ear. Douglas and Pakdofg 
Sts J. L Bmt F ft of R ft 9 Bom Ml

VU7TORIA. Na 17. K ^ _ _
K af P HaH. were Tb^sday B. C
-sufman K of R A < _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A o F , • or KT N OHTH K ItK LIG HT. nZ mi, •’ KartWrt.' H»». It" .# IIDEAI

COL WOOD—4 acre», clos* to poet office
and railroad, entire bU*ck for $1.401), 
terms airanged; ho better mnch pro
perty. Wm. lmnford ft Son. 911 Union
Bnnk Phone 4649. ______ “

REMARKABLE OFFER for the opening 
of the New Year'» business, l-t «vies on 
brow of hilt overlooking Esquimau har- 
boi. with lovely views In every dim Uon 
and sufficient rock and tree# to give 
diversity TM* 4» wUbtat-lha 
circle, and the price Is $150 per acre, with 
one quarter cash and good term# on bal 
ance- BacknlL Major ft Company.
643 Fort street Tvlepltonea »15 and 296T

FOUND-Thurnday afternwHi on. Y a tee 
street, at W’ataon s Blioe Store, a bunch 
of kevs with chain owner can have 
same by applying la ibid atom. P

LOST Brown and whit* spotted dog. an 
awers U» name •‘Hnto." half pointer, 
half setter; tag on collar. Kt Robert 
street. Finder plea»* notify R P. RUhat 
ft Co.. Wharf street

LOST-On Government etreet. near Fort 
Tuesday, pah ilmleas glaasea, gold 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ood. Pbon#
P

LOÎrr—A purse containing money. « 
between Discovery street and 
church Reward al 76 DIacoTery.

IA>BT—Green leather watoli fob. with sil
ver owl bearing moonstone on breast 
Reward of |2 at Tlmee Office. M

m ^

Fuflerton ft**V.
THE ORDER OF TOT EASTERN STAB 

mi et* on second end fourth Wedn*ad#Y I 
at 9 o'clock In K. of P Hall. Dougl## I 
S! * viStlng member# cordially Invited 

ENGLAND B B.-Frlds of thi J

BI'BDIVISION. « xcrea on 9- 
mlle çlrcle. nil cultivated: magnificent 
view, beautiful oak and maple tree»; on» 
of the prettk-at places near Victoria. 
Apply W Le Llevre, Royal Oak P. O.

Llaml I.odg *. No IF. meets -n<*tar»Ji 
Tuesdays In A O F Hall. Broad Bt. Pr*»-. 
F Wvst. B7 Hlllalde Ave Bec W 44. 
Trowrsdal - U3 Wttttam BL. CNF-

renting: Th# Kltaon Light; the Edison 
Dl« fating Machines, etc. Harold 
Alllnson. 104 Union Bank RMg_ _ _

METAL WORKS

Lèssr^râ^ârsüst
Sra> - IIP Prlroroto >Y-nu«. ....... .....................

KRÂTKfîNAt. "t-NtTY Of THK WORLD 
moot» .t'RigtoY H.lt. Oov.rnmrrt St. 
l.t »M Vd Tl ur»*iy. In '*clL ™??Lh„ 
j MiH.ttie pr.»ldent MIS Gr.h.m. 
St.: It A Murrant. .ecroter.

PAWNSHOP
AAKONSON'S PAWNHHOP h». 

from' Broad street !#• 1419 Government 
street, opposite W*ethntme rTotal- 

PICTURE FRAMING
P1CTT K FHAMINO—The

cheapest place to get your 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A goo 1 selection of moulding In atock. 
Commercial work aareclally entsreft 

Niagara street Phone LSlfL

ACTtEAOE-rBaanlch. flve-gcre ‘Awka. |T59 1
___________ _________ ___ _ ,* p-r ten*;? •ftftrWtnY1 BHv#» firs n»ra

T -NuW Beoundua Lodge. No. Tl, j t.lU-k», good land. 9759. easy I»
Bvaev 'TtmrwdaV' W# 6d*-**»«-bL»*M* Nutooee. ore- -hundred and Mty a

$59 |>cr acre, goo«t land; Cowlchan Bta 
tlon., ftvo hun<ke«I mrrei» with about ten 
*inm Set of fide" t&ifgV. neatly alt 

land, at »nly forty dollars per 
acre, quarter cash, balance long term. 
All thes>- properties are the best and 
cheapest In their respective districts; wo 
have Inspected all the lands we offer, 
you got the benefit of ouf experience 
V. I Insurance Agency, S3) Fort street, 
Victoria. B. C.

; Fort H-

FOR RENT—HOUSES

To RENT—FlVé roomed 
inodef'h. 2» Wilson street

house, fully I' 
Phon* K912Î I

JSI

TO KENT —Beach Drive. 5 room, partly 
furnished cottag* Apply H E. Muiv- 
day, 1327 Government «treat. J6

T?> RENT—7 roomed, furnished house, on F.inwood car line, within ltftlf^nil# 
circle. Phone K446I- F

to’ RENT—Flne^im «n room hvure. few 
minut e’ walk from end of Imuglaa 
street car line 945 perjnonth. «wtnerloe 
ft Mungruw, IW Governmeht street 
Phone (4L ■■■*■■■

I® ACRES, one and half mile# from Cow-
Ichan station. 9M prt Sere, 1-9 cash; 
Cook atrecL clore to Pandora. 79x19, 
on three atroete. good iaveatment; 
199x139, Cralgflower road, corner store 
and apartment house alte. 910,900. 1-3 cash 
Owners. R ft O . 1526 Cook SL Phone
urn

W Niagara etreet rnone uuw- TO ftKNT-7 room house; furnl^1*^ f?r I ~r “L ----------------— . "
' - _ ________ ■ nr xnwft sale. MM-If aold wllUlu week- 1p Brough-1 Times ------------------------------ ,

PLASTEHtHG jWmWTOM ton street. - __li________^ICOtYTTHAN BAY—H rerre. wRti gbn^
HUNTER À Rida, plastering contractera. TWO ROOM SHACK to let. «dore lo carl watwJPmjMj^ I» P»r acfw Beaia, W 

Esltmater free 8Ti F«wt Strovt P O. ^ i&y rmm: ~ ............. - ^ | PW|>" , ^
Box 109#, V’lctorla, B. 0. “** ——er:..- row.nu.it liniisK three I ••vnseiAua u/A»iTan SEU1I B

PLUMBING AND HEATINO.
VICTOKIA HI-UMHINO CO . MM fiton

toltwt Phono LITIS. • _ _ _ _ _
ROCK BLASTING

VT^rii;urÏÏiSÊiïfff 'sà.

1W Government street. 
Aehes and garbage removed.

SHIRT MAKERS.
SHI UTS made to order. English Oxford#. 
■ phyra eta Javan. ou#*em shirt 

Unit Ave Phene L3W

. .. » • . - -ft : -v *•

FOR SAItoE—Two or three scree of 
land, nicely situated and touching _on 
the B C. Electric car line. BOX No. 
Times___

COWICHAN

* Tlitac#_____________
FOR ~ HENT- FIve rottnted house, 

acres. Newcomb. Swaft Lake. ■

stand cooking. Scjtollyont avtnur.

HALL TO RENT evening*, light fr«e.
phone Piers. 4318; hours, 10-12 and 2-5. JT 

JAMBS ft JAMRB. MBChA archltectaT
have removed to Rooms 414, 415. 419. 111b- 
b"n-Bon* Building. Government street. 
Phone No. 2##. . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . —. . . . . . . — '-|M~

GARDENS MADE AND KEPT UP. Iota
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
.. • ■ - *— aaotte tanka made; bon-

ork. Ng Wop.tract or day work. fop. P. o rot

FURXiSf ki> iOOMS

AT THE SCANDINAVIAN, room 
board SRS# a week. 2S42 Douglas

and

8H ACKB built, Owm E5 Phbne MI99- Jlf
WK HAVE FUNDS available for thi dire

counting «if a first-class agrevment of 
sal * Empire Realty Company 641 Fort 
street P

AR1JNGTON ROOMS 31# Fort St., steam 
heat*d, hot and cold running water. 
Clothes closets In every- room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2*42.

NEWLY furnished modern room». $3 50 
per week Junction of Dougina St. and 
Burnside Rd. R*

ANY SIZE FTf/sJ carefully developed. 16c.;
print», 50c dosen; post carde. |1 doaen.
1123 Quadra atnat_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ÂOKRPÜKNT FOR SALE W* have an 
agreement for sale next the title. Stln- 
son Heal fclatatc Cv. P

SEE BEALE ABOUT THESE—Store and 
offle* for rent. View street. Beale. #17
Dougl*« street. _ _ _ _ _ #U tf

ÂÔRKËMENT8 OF SALE discounted 
Hall ft Floyer. corner Y'lew and Doug- 
laa street#- P

TO LEASE-The j

THE COLUMBIA-Firat-clx_ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  fumMhad
rooms, steam heat and rimnlug water. 
Rates, 91 per week and up. Corner of

nla-s 1311 Broad St..
by the Island 
George Sangster, 

aJ6 tf
Rates, H per week 
Broad and Pandora.

DVN8MUIR 730* Fort street. FurnUhed 
rooms, hot and cold running water, hot 
water healed, up-to-date house Special 
winter rates Sixty large, dandy room»

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ >29
FURNISHED bcl-slttlng room. eutteMe 

two gentlemen. 748 Queen's Ave.
Nice noOMR «Insto or douM,. brrakfrat fp Toll WANT to 

optional suit friends. 436 Slmcoe. Phone*
- J4

formerly occupied 
Cr=»amer«ee Apply 
Law Chambers

|THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CÔ. p4BÔë
im Broad street Phone 2*« Baggage 
ch-cked tn and from all ateamera 
trains hotel and resldenoea.________ _____

EOR GOOD RESULTS ll«t your property
With O n. Iwlghton. 1119 Government
street Phones: Office. WOO: Res.. 9533._

FOR AÏ.TËRATIONS Jobbing work, re
pair» He., apply ta J. W. Bolden ear- 
penVer. 1«H rook street or Phone Uffi.

I Al 99.___________________________
TO LKT-Furntslied room». 92 

Apply 709 Vancouver atreet.

. OMAN WANTED «Satly. mornings. Ilglit 
house work living In neighborhood. M9 
Mlviilgan
ANTE!» 4»rl. for house work, near 

Dtmran Small houae. two hi family. 
English girl preferred Fare advarn ed If 
nec-asary Exper.e»c« prefeFreth but 
not earehtial. B tween 17 and 22 pre
ferred Apply, atatlng wages, to Mr» 
Lukin Johnston. Duncan. B C. J3

KNG1.ISH LADIES have nice bedroom» 
vacant, fireplace, breakfast. 1622 Elford
street. Fort atraet car Mss____________ JT |

FOR RENT—Three nice, clean, furnished 
rooms, in quiet family, to reliable ten
ants. on half-mile circle, near Cook and 
Pendoi a Reply flrat to Box 94S. Ttme»^

LOST AND FOUND.

temples. Ownei. 2616 Blackwo

FVRNISIIED R<M»MS with board. *very
conventenoe. 405 Michigan Street

JAMES BAT HOTEL South Government
street. Family hotel, —-----
facing Beacon Hill T 
Pont Office end boat — - - -,,
modern throughout, singly or ee «ms- 
Spécial weekly and monlhly roSao Ex
cellent cuisine. Phone MM.

tel. splendid loco 
I Port 4 blocks 1
it landings. 199 rw

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—A bright young man. with

general store experience 
knowledge of bookkeeping, for 
Store. Apply, stating experteocs.

Times.

bay or sell your house,
.»» It with the City Brokers*#. UM 
Douglas street, who make a specialty of
home» and who phatograpn nU tho 
heure» they have far ants.____________ __ -

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
YOUNG MAN want» office work, book

keeping. typewriting; small salary ; good 
reference». Box 619, Tim*»-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J6

YOUNG MAN, with four year»' c-xperlenro
In general office work and bo.»kk-*eping. 
desire» a position where there I» a chase > 
for promotion. Have know! (la • of 
typewriting and can furnish excellent 
reference from former employer Address 
H T., core T. M C. A.. New Weauntn»- 
ter, B- C._____________________ P

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
ItTTQ »ÿ^,âsiin»r' room».

hot and cold water. » Ontario J4
ItHUBE UNFURNISHED ROOMS I » P 

son street, close to car. 925 per month, 
including bath, electric light 
Apply Furniture Store. Beqi 
near Head street.

lit and water, 
julmau road^

•.«j

WANTtD-^PROPBRTV.
TH* AUVERTISINO DRPT. «I • B. c: I toANTMD-*P«rtmrâit Wura (in. -~tora 

manufacturer Is on the lookout for a j m. I will deal with owners only. Apply
man who I» young enough to be ambi-1 Box 9596, Times. ______________ P
tloue end energrtle, and old Ç TO OWNERS ONCY—Wanted, high DjuI

norre sense Hie work | ... u», i„ North End. within city llmi

LOST—Sunday, 
dark brindl*. 
"PBlay *' Reward 
Tops» avenu»

Aberdeen terrier bitch&
returned to TM

LOST—8» l urday evening,-------- 
muff, near Fairfield OrooerY. or an OR- 
phsnt avenue. Return to lW6 Oliphant 

Reward. P
LOST—Blown colorivl

fret, about 1 year ol 
••Pedro." Reward. Phone

bull dog. 4 white
rerlng name 
RMB J9 

Z«la road.

WANTED-Toung man to train as man-._____________________■ -------------------------- r-for reeponelble position, not real I WANTED TO RENT—Unfurnished »hacks 
; a oaeh security required. Apply | or tant». Box Ml. Times. 14

‘ 9648 Row S -------------------------------------------------------------------

STRAYED—From E. F. Cady.
off ■ Transit road, one pointer bitch, 
swera to the name of Vick, .A

CARPENTERS
fir, room bunrolow 

mprto BO!
Anfon» Wanted-»— m« _ 
to (tot, pto P o Drawer TM.

' » SDt.ICITOK* to hen«t.
BTRAÏKD From H» B«rrt. 

rler, anewer» to name Bill
street, bull ter 

FIndSi* r*P
DONT Momtoy tort, bleck ,nd while 

English setter, between Gordon Head and 
CardaVa Bay; name on collar, SergL 

University School. Reward. J*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

NVMRER young
end wtreftre teleeegh - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
learn; good position» guarantred. 
or address Morse Telegraph Co., 
bldg., cor. trd ave. and James 
Seattle. Week.

HOl^BEKEKPING ROOMS. Fort St
n

THRKK UNFURNISHED BOOMS.
grate, bath and electric light fit.
Fern etreeL near St. Margaret’s School

BS
To LUT Two furnlshad ito#" - 

rooms. MaplehursL Mt7 BUochard
FOR RENT-Two or three nicely furnish

ed housekeeping rooms, clore In. car 
stops at the door. 1646 phllss road.

TWO ROOMS, furnished for housekeep
ing. suit two bachelor# Apply at llfl 
Quadra atreet. off View

NICELY----- FURNISHES hourekeepin
rooms, wo objeretem to children. 71

three
IT

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEY ALE
H-------- ■_^____ : _______ â-5.- igYPlMEKClP DRESSMAKER and
ROOMING HOUSE. ^***'P*fJ rorretSîll designer derive* work by day in privât#», 

I lament Buildings. 9 fyr?--U.L 1 homes. P O. Box IN. Phone 1NÎ Jl
ATO^yR^m^No. 1. ÎM Yate» street H | YOITNG^WOMAN. Scotch, wishes situs- 

î5%5^r^5-^to^-N5-i«| "‘.id or hourakrapra. Era «

Humboldt street..1 ■. . j irr*-- **FURNISHED 
th, hot and col

JK
Ntcfci.r

rooms, bath, 
phons. 7N Humboldt.

FURNISHED

locality, close to ear line. — 
month,, to hiAhtotora tonnnto onto (eo 
children). Referenoce required. Apply 
p. Q. Box ITT. oUy.______________R

FrRNISlIER HOUSE. Jninra B»;

ft IS Douglas

FOR RENT-Furnlil

tt

WBwH tigkt turning
IMS North Park strsai J9

iwriNa rooms, im :
PERSONAL

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

per monta, 
month. Imper!
event

Queen'S avenre. 
rial Realty Co., 546 I

lENGLISH GRNTI.KMAN requires roam 
with or without board, private family 
preferred, quiet district. Box N7. Tlln*jj|

PERI
Ht’OH FLEUINO. tirajrtoton. iorntorly

of Sam to. Ontorto. will Irani of «n»

Inge
lUrto.

have common—«* M *• «\k*tj5jfS “itoSj^todlra 5nto*toratira'tprtoï^M5l
rarttaln, work, tsobtne oieno. window — 
trimming end show osrd wntlnp. If, In 
addition to thto. ho could rail tm «ood,

•nuldn t hurt Mo chanon of «rtUnc 
Job. If you're got backbone, end i knowledge, thb Job will appeal to 

yon. Salary and ekpenrae. Okra ralor-

iv

within city limits;
Box 9*1.___ , ,

GOOD INSIDE PROPERTIES business
--------- 1. wanted at Nice, fro-

re only. Large list of clients wait- 
Immediate action assured Hstl ft 
», corner View and Douglas. Phorv»

WANTED—MIECELLANEOUe

perrenally after T p.______
wanted

particulars i

 te figure on
(labor only).-----

WANTED—Tenders to move small house
at Cedar Hill. Apply T. Marc ham. Mt 
Totals P. O. H

S3rrati
UTBST

Itlon In the city, easily make 
r y guaranteed Apply at 
B» y ward Block.

  "ssi iunl Ii»ml
automobile, must be in good running or
der and good rendition; small iour-pae- 
eenger. whet have you la offer for 13» 
oasTt Apply Aim, P. O. Box 1». Vire

-,rV" Dout
t6 renT

nights during week and 
j small hell for Gospel 

J“l 916. Tlmee_____________
SALESMEN WANTED for

loU; big money for right r 
H. A. Doraty. Box «, Beak

ROOMS AND BOARD
RÔGM AND BOARD for young gH felt

weekly; two. N each; 
Box 971. Tlmee.

for
■■ bM day,

meetings. Box

WANTED-To purchase" aecondhanl
office furniture; must be good and price 

wmeble Apply to L J. B . P. O. Box 
Victoria. .. y

WANTED—Agreements of" sale purchased
Hall ft Floyer, oorner View and Doug
las streets. E

private famUr I WANTED—Ts purchase, second-h an à
*•1 Remington typewriter; must be In good

'to°Tr
^'"p'io*n"-a.!^p.ïrrrà;sïï* Sod

Soon and BOARp^tar two rafgo^abto
y nun* m.n North Ward district. Photo.

BOARD AND ROOM_ term. mod.ra~to 
toll MoOhira «tract, aft Varaowrar. ft

,n« pkoao RW*. V

Irving.

DO YOU WANT R
to

clothing, boot» and shoes, ear- 
tooU, pistole, shotguns, trunks, 
He. Phone or rend e card and

RBg8SaS@«



VKjTQRIA PAHA!. TIMES, FRIDAY, JAM IAK,V; », |»M

| -............. .... i ' *"■ ■■■■* "■■

GET IN RIGHT,
LE1OTTTON ROAD. H foot lot, >ot car llm*; only ........................$1600
IIULTOM BTHKET, double corner, a block from two car lines. Price,

only .................................................................................................   *3500
AMPHION RTREBT, four Sefoot lots. Each, only.........................$1600
AM PH ION BTREBT. a double corner; only ........................................$*600
1XIUL BAY ROAD, H feet close to two car lines; only.............. $56400
clOltOE, a pair of high, beautiful lots,' overlooking the wafer: The two,

only .............................................................,..................................................................•MO®
ROBERTSON STREET, a pair of 'beauties at only, each, for «iulek

turn....................................................................................................................................•»•*•
BYRON STREET, three dandy lots, at, each .........  ..........................$»••$
ACREAGE—1 l-l acres <! street frontages) residences and outbdHdlngs.

near Boys' l*Diversity. Only ........................................................................$60#0
AI'REAOE. 71 lire» between Union Bay and Sidney nt per acre. $TB$ 
If you do all your buying In 1*11 with us you will always get In right 

as we have ala men looking up good things for cl tenta 
Business and Apartment Blacks Financed.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Hayward Block.

—

transportation

REAL ESTATE.
THIS 18 A LIVH ONE-Hollywood Crrs-

irnt. faring the water, lovely homestte; 
price for a few days 12.56». 1-3 c ash, bal
ance 6. 12, JS. K M. Jones. 413 Sayward 
Bldg. Photo* aw._____________________ *

EMPEROR FRANCIS 
JOSEPH IS Die

POPE PIUS SENDS
HIS BENEDICTION

Death ot Austrian Monarch 
is Said to be Matter of 

'Few Hours

Vienna. Austria Jan. J.—femperor 
Francia Joseph » health la much worse 
and hie condition la critical . Hie death

IMP OFTERRITORY
GREECE, MONTENEGRO,

SERVIA INTERESTED

Would Dispossess Three Coun
tries of Watf Their Con

quered Area r

RORKKTHON HT.. FOUL BAY-Overlook-
Ing the water; owner must sell; this .s 
very vheap. price Ë.IM; 1-3 cash, ha la rn' ' 
- 12. 18. R M. Jones. 413 Seyward BWr

I HAVK A HOUIR rtiae to tlUWc Are. 
<*ar. fully modern. 1ft story, new. 5 room, 
very cheap, price $L<W>; $E8 cash. be la nr-» 
$14» everv three mont ha. Ixiok this up. 
K M Jones. 413 Seyward Bldg Phone 
*». *

OAK BAY SNAP—4 room bungalow. moffi 
ern. very well built, lot 56xl»: price 
$4.660; rash $1.260. ha lanc e ITS every three 
months. See E. M Jones. 413 Hayward 
Bldg. Phone «ft______________________ M

REAL RET ATE.
EDBlONYDN !«*; I».Ü*.

HOME8EKKEK8. this will appeal to you 
Beautiful large lot on Richmond avenue 
car line. *l.«0O; only $»* rash down, bal
ance over 2ft years. Owner. 2118 Hayward 
street. Plione 3130. __________ ■ P

.* **a

ÎM- ••• ’ S,‘

London. Jen. 3.—Representative» of 
the Albanian pçovlslonal government 
sent to the British foreign office this 
morning a map on which the future 
frontiers of Albania a* desired by 
them were marked. If accepted this 
would "* deprive Greece. Servia and 
Montenegro of half of the territories 
they have conquered since the begin
ning of hoetllltlaa. The Austrian and 
«Italian ambassadors to Great Britain 

i exchanged views to-day concerning 
J j the future Internal administration of

>"V

Albania. ' It is sold this administra- 
I lion Is to have a budget subsidised by 
the European powers and a dy of 
military police like that In the Island 

| of Crete, formed of native soldiers 
{with officers and non-commissioned 
! officers drawn fromAhe military fofees 

! 'of the Ruropean powers. Probably 
‘ j Austria- Hungary ami Italy will be en

trusted with the naval protection of 
jr .the Albanian coast.

J?

« through street and a district In for i PAHKDALlv-On C. 
«leveldpment. A ml er son * Juhh. Boon. «. 
vlreen Hlorh. Broad street. ________

1»EAN HEIGHTS Five good building } 
lots, eac h 50x13» ft., en bloc. $1.160. 1 cash.

The Fieacla A Uawkins- 
Co.. 21S 8ayw»rd. Phone 1228. J*

ACREAGE BN A P-300 acres good land, 
two miles from Hhusliartle Bay. north 
e nd of Island. fI8 pe r acre. The Francis 
* Hawkins Co.. 218 Hayward. Phone
1228._______ .___ _________________________ P

~N. R. GOES THROUGH 8WAN AVE.. 
just over 2-mile circle, fine lot. $*50; 
quarter cash and long teiiiui. Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Bldg., opposite 
Sp*»ver>. Pjponc 30.J*

. -M

SCOTT STUFET-Two lot». MxllO; I1.1JR 
each, quarter cash. Anderson & Jut»h. 
Room 7. Green Block. Broad street. J»

FOR BBS STREET—Jast north of Haul- 
tain. SilxllO. $1.86»», terms. Anderson A 
Jubb. Room 7. Green Block. Broad Ht. J3 

PÂMTImTka AVE— Near Conk street. M 
feet, with seven roomed house. on north 
side of Street; price $18.000. on terms.

< May * Tiwseman. 73) Fort street. *
SEVEN BOOMED HOUSE to Oak Bay. 

oaly 1 minute from car. an lot Wxhd. 
fully modern, an excsptlsftally conveni
ent ' bo.ne ; only $4.7». on e*s> term* 
May A Tlwemas. ÎM Fort. _ P

OAK BAY SNAP- Dandy, level, grassy 
lot. 56x126 lu lane, block and a half from 
« ar. «Ig)) and dry; .only SUB terms 
May Ar Ttsscrnan. 731 Part. J8

DOtiHf.H CORNER on mile and ludf 
cirefta. on good paved street. Mae 107*1»; 
for quirk sale at 8LM8. May A Ttseeman.
730 Fort.______________ ____ _____________8

MONTRKET AYR. WAP-YMs ta Mttff) 
for $1.8» Cameron Investment A Securi
ng Co.. Ltd.. 811 Trounce Ave. Phan*

ÜÔB8 STREET—Another snap. Mal» for 
SL4U0. Cameroa Investment A Bn urlties 
Ce.. Ltd-. 818 Tfrmince Ave. Phone I»

JS

N. It. track, fine
high lot in block 12; prie? $6»; 1-3 cash 
uml terms. Edwin Frampton. McGregor 
Block Phone m. ._______P

EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH.

VICTORIA
WEST

I room bungalow, just completed, 

cement basement with furnace. 

Corner Joseph and Agnes Sts., 

one block from car; $766 cash, 
balance as rent. Price. |4,060

J.T* REDDING
Ml Catherine St, Victoria West 

Phones MM and UML

is said to l>e only a matter of a few 
hours. Pope Pius has sent his. bene
diction to the dying monarch

GORGE VIEW—Several good lots from 
3x50 to $HV» In this fine subdivision, war 
to two car lines. Edwin Frampton, Mc
Gregor BlocIrPhoneSM._________ ___ J8

ANOTHER SNAP-Foul Bay road. 56 by 
ir»q corner, close to car; this Is away 
below market value, act quick; prhe 
$1.500. 1-3 cash. K. M. Jones. 413 Hayward 
Hfclg Phone 8».P

AT ONCE—Camp cook. «Juten Charlotte 
Island. $6i>. fare paid; 3 housemaids. 26 
cook generals. » mother's helps, wait
ress Red Cross Employment Office, Mil 
Government street, near P. O. 'P

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
4 ROOMED DWELLING to let. partly fur.

Hie bed. for 3 months or mare. 5 minutes 
from car. $lS per month. Address A. P

THREE Canadian Homs Investment eon- 
traeU for saftepwear appropriation. Box 
888. Times. J®

MBTCHOSIN STREET-Besl of snaps In 
this 38x128-foot lot for $1.008 Cameron 
Investment A S-rurlUrs Co.. Ltd.. 81$ 
True are Ave. Phone f»6*. J3

BLACKWOOD MTREKT—88x116. for quirk
sale $1.675. $575 cash, balance over 3 years. 
Guarantee Realty Co.. 732 Fort street 
Phone 4832. *

lea CAMS or real estate. Cadillac. 5-pas
senger. reliable car, very little used, 
single cylinder, all tires In gw*l shape, 
top. «II complete, guaranteed bargain. 
Apply R. P. C- 1214 Douglas street. j*

CLIENTS WAITING for houses. furnish
ed or unfarnkihed. all part* ef Vkiorla. 
If you have one to rent place It In our 
I lands st oace. immediate action as
sured Hall A Ployer, comer View ami 
Douglas Phone 788. ^ J24

WANTED—Furnished hoe 
locality; will pay all rash, 
la re to Box *6. Tintes.

m*. in good 
Full part let i- 

J8
SMART GIRL, over 18, wanted for store. 

646 Fort street. J8

PROTESTING DANCE 
HALLS IN WINNIPEG

American Syndicate Operating 
Proposes to Establish Others 

in Canadian Cities.

Winnipeg, Jan. L—An American syn
dicate with a string of ère-cent public 
dance halls In the big cltlea of the 
United Htates ha* entered the Canadian 
field and If the venture in Winnipeg 

l escape the authorities they will 
open in Toronto, Calgary and. Vancou
ver. They secured a license here and 
have been operating a month. Protests 
are pouring Into the council and police 
anil ministerial associations, and U U 
claimed the place Is frequented by girls 
under eighteen years of age. who have 
been instructed, however, to tell the 
morality officers they are of legal age. 
The chief .of police says he was not 
•••►suited when the license was granted. 
Morality officers are Investigating.

TO SETTLE DISPUTE
TURKEY OFFERING

FRONTIER CONCESSIONS

Grand Vizier Threatened With 
Death if he Surrenders 

the Fortress

Bay Street
SPECIAL
See us Immediately regarding

this sacrifiée.

A lot 60x148, on Bay 8L. that has 
astounding possibilities. You*'' 
know of the widening of this 
street—you also know of the 
car line—therefore this lot, 
which Is of large dimensions. 
Is very, very cheap at fllBO

We believe this to be very 
much c hep per than any other lot 
oil the street. If you know of 
any other at a like price, buy it 
or let us know about It, and wa

OAK BAY-m Patrick street. •Ion to 
rentrai, sise 58x133. nicely treed 
$1785; $367 cash. Box, 8*. Times. J8

iioMK It A KG A IN—Choice new cotisa > on 
WiMHliand read. Fairfield, extra large 
dining room, panelled, burlappvd and 
tinted, large pantry, liathroom end two 
bedrooms, enclosed l«ark porch, full base
ment. cessent sidewalks. fen.4ng and 
electric fixtures; this is a very choice 
little ctitUure and e rood buy- at ffi.Wft on 
terms to suit pure ha* -r. T. P. McVcm-
neW. M Pemberton Bldg-_____________J*

SPHrVLÂTÎVË SNAP-Three new 7 
r«M,m houses in Fairfield, near park, 
each on lot »*148; houses are. mo«|ern
with furneee and cement fletrrs in hese- 
rnent ; present owner bought some time 
ago at SS4.3BU. will sell, if taken at on re. 
for $13,Yd. on terms. T. P. McConnelL. J1

can dispose- of it.

We repeat that thie ie • SNAP.

THE TIMUISIH CO.
Phone 343

Reel Eetate Investments end 
Ineurence. |

HM Doug les Et, Vlctorle. B. C.

BARON HARDINGE 
STILL AN INVAUD

MOUNT PLEASANT, private boarding 
lames 1131 Mcars street, near Cook 
street, and faring Rockland av.iiut 
every modern i-onvenlenc«- and attention* 
•■xcepttonsyi.v well furnished; excellent 
• u lei ne and select patronage. Phone
R63L j ____________     «

l»08T-"Betvr8en Vancouver and CambvT$|» 
streets, a meeh pnrr - containing n baby's 
gold ring and some small change Finder 
suitably rewarded. Empire Realty w-. 
641 Fort str.-et N

ROSWELL MILLER DEAD

WANTED-To buy piano, upright. 
Taylor. 2570 Cedar HIM road

LARGE. English. UmousVnr motor car. In 
first-class condition, upholstered in solid 

TO*"leather, full Tnndeaulctefkxly with lug 
gage top; client would accept part ex 
change -good city reel eatate. beia nee 1n

___ _ payments For further par tic u-
KOR HALE Two quarter-acre lois ' In lars apply P. O. Box ffi_____________ N

«•"'•r» s» —b For ti-rm, .prlv 5Sr,n 1!KljAHI.F MAN. huntjCT Util
***1 Times.__________ _ P car* of miTfclàg cows. ln city:

» to 91.ffi*. on g«Hid poeltb.n for winter for right party. 
• Portage I Apply between 5 and C 512 Saywanl

WATERFRONTS at from 
the beautiful ♦•okjutts river 
Inlet) Thee* pires were fixed a Tear 
ago. and for these properties are very 
cheap Island Investment Co.. Ltd , fbv. 
ward Block. J3

M.ttb-LOTB In Richmond Park. We still 
have a few In this exceptionally fine re
sidential district at this price. Give us 
a call to-day Ialand Investment Ca.. 
Ltd . Bay Ward Blech j>

PORTAGE____ INLET WATERPRONT-A
lot with a 58-foot frontage on the Gorge 
lieedwaters and a S))-f#nt depth for 
$1,854. ,-aay term*. Thin- ie lehu Hie 
market and will last only a few «lay*. 
Island "Investment Cq.. lAd Hayward 
Block J3

Block. _
PRfVATF. INRV1UY WORK. « 

hla« kn<blltng. by an experiem-eo rnmrr 
everything strictly private. Box 881. 
Times. e- ■ J8

MIÎ7 E HOBDAY. F.R.hTs . landscape 
arcMteet nnd fasffid Mdpw EMatss 
artistically UHd out In town or country 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices. 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort street Phone 
1785 P Ou Box ir*

New York. Jan. 3.—Roswell Miller, 
chairman of the 4'hlcago. Milwaukee 
A Ht. Paul Railway Uompany, died 
suddenly here to-day.

I»ndfm. Jan. 3.-The ninth session of 
the pda ce conference was <• pencil fn 
Ht. James Palace at 6 o’clock this 
evening. The- proceedings were pre- 
sfde«l over by Ex-Premier Miyusk» 
vitch the bead of the Montenegrin 
tie legation.

The Balkan plenipotentiaries have 
asked the ambassadors of France. Oer 
many. Russia. Austria-Hungary and 
Italy, who are now holding session»
1* London at which the Balkan sit
uation is informally discussed, to de- 
< ide the fate of the fortress of Adriun- 
8ph, The ambamadors will cmialder 
the request to-mvrruw. If the diplo
ma la agree to take the desired action, 
the only real tlifficulty now In the way 
*4 the conclusion of peace will be re

The dlacuseiona of the peace envoys b<imb a, htm dllrtng his official entry 
crn.r«« lo <tay on «he 4a,«loM of ^ |hp Mw |mpcrtaI r.p„„ y,y.

The doctors In attendance declare 
that he Is suffering conulderable 
and remain* lq a feverish c«.ndttlon, A 
fui ther operation may be necessary tv 
remove "some fragment* of the b«»mn 
which remain Imbedded In the Mesh of 
his shoulder.

Viceroy Not Recovered From 
Attack and Further Oper

ation is Necessary

Delhi. India. Jan. S.-The Viceroy of 
India. Baron ilardlnge, Is not recover
ing as quickly aw expected from the 
wound* lie received on December 23 
from the Indian fanatic who threw

FOUGHT A DUEL

"Budapest, Jan 2—Fount Mhhael 
Kercolvt. a prominent member of the 
opposition In the Hungarian Lower 
House, wa* sev« rely wounded by Count 
Stephen Tisza. th«. HpeskAf of the 
lajiver Mouse. In a duel with sabre*, 
wn.ch took place here to-day. Count 
Tlzsa also was cut In the hand.

ITALYV BUYING tOAL

Cardtff. Jan 3 -Italy has followed 
the lead of the Egyptian railway* and 

j• ~r Tirr* 888 t on* of 
coal In America, while *hg has nl*#> In
vited fi nders for a large quantity from 
the Yorkshire-mines.

ONE LARGE turn Sleeping room.
Yalei. - ........ • ________

$800- HILLSIDE U>TH. In a district where 
there are no ullieie umki ll.uou. They 
* rtf large, level apd with o fine view: 
ndlofn new Normal 8rho»il nit*. Island 
Tnvewtiuest Co.. lAd.. Hayward Blm-k.

PoefTlYKI.Y THK HKftT Hit Y la <>w 
Hooke district. Five acres, of waterfront, 
with at least om-- eleartd : «-lose to village 
and O. N. Railway ; houwe. chickens 
ami tools: n going eonrern. at $$.388. *ju*y 
t-rm* Island Investment 170., Ltd.

-Hayward Blorlj. , 13
A FAHOAIN Full T)IK WOflKIWI* «N 

- laook ul Dfis. Fine gros*y tot. 61x171. 
Clos» in 2-mile vtrcle. for only $758. dandv 
terms too. $i.Vt cash, hnlan.e $id per 
month. This < «n’t t»**lp hut make you a 
mtk-k prq/ll National Realty <*v.. 1232 
Government street.  J3

Tin» WILL Uti UkU HAÏT UAJvKH-- 
RHrttmiiî. «h>ptng. greasy Tot. SNTf). with 
3 roomed shack. 7 minutes’ walk from 
Hllphl - ear; mint he sold, henco this 

“ ’-wjgnë, $T5i $20R cash, balance arrangd 
National Realty C#. 1232 Oovernm» nt 

_______________ ‘_________ P
AUDbKV HTKKET—About t«9 MlPq 

from Douglas car ti-rmfno*. spleqd'd 
building lot. 4fix)3V for fl.lffi; $380 cash. 
This Is good National Realty On . 1W 
Oavernmont, street . JS

LOST—Gold watch, between Mahon and 
Centra! Blocks via fkivernment and 
View streets, on Thursday evening at 
sly o’clock Reward on return to 2«t 
Central Building. ________ __________ J*

ACTOR REFUSES TO FAY

WANTED - By well vstsbRshed real esUte 
firm several live, energetic salesman, 
must he hustlers, previous experience not 
absolutely necessary, to sell good lets In 
well known and well advertised town- 
site; liberal commission paid Apply in 
writing, giving two reference* to P <> 
Box 273. city. „__ _____________ M

~™"V0ICE culturC ' J
ALRBÏÏT- GERMAN*# eiuUI«î for Italian 

method of singing. 134 Mens les street, fl

. New York. Jan. t.-.-Theodore Rob 
HM[grts, an actor,^who playing

the shust in "Hamlet” b*-gan a six- 
months* so Jr. urn In ghoitff Harburger's 
alimony retreat In Ludlow street to
day; Dec a use he refuses to make 
ghost walk for Mrs. Lucy Roberts, who 
won a legal separation from the. actor 
with alimony *! the rate of f6o u week.

of
Adrianople and the Islands In the 
Aegean Rea The Tuiks continued 
their protest, and to Indicate their 
disinclination to yield, while the allies 
were equally persistent In pressing 
their demands.

The Turks offered a slight concession 
In regard to the frontier they had pre
viously suggested as the future line 
between Turkey and Bulgaria In 
Thrace. This concession Includes the 
city of Xanthl "BakeJe." and down th” 
seaboard o? the Aegean Rea. The allies 
said they would give the Turks until. 
Monday to decide, and the Turks re
plied that they would be ready to 
answer to-morrow.

Vienna. Jan. 8.-The grand vlsler of 
Turkey hn* received letters warning 
htm that certain death would he Ms 
fate if he surrendered Adrianople to 
the Balkan allies, according to a dis
patch fnwn Constantinople.

The Turkish delegates in Loadoa 
have sent forcibly-worded dispatches 
to the grand vlsler. to whU-h they de
plore ihe weakness of their Instruc
tions. and decline tn take on them
selves the responMMTIty fpr the calam 
Itoua peace. *

WILL ACCEPT CALL i 
TO VICTORIA CH

$888 LAFHWuKuires very large let ea Rich 
' ' hWfft a»«e^vi|teHh.- hklkwee Week îft 

years: price li 806. This is SIM below
- 0w!“r v*

rORBI.F. HILIm—«$ ntimitee from station, 
fid s-ree beautiful land, with shack; 875 

acre, gltaweffgen district, acreago. 
1 acres at $98 per sere. 169 acres at 876: 

1 many « 1er twyn In this favor- 
$$•* *>'cliar. JvlMn ",'r.vuptuu, McGrcgY- 

fSkMe Iff P

s.

BORN.
CROCKER - At 18M Duchess street, on the 

3rd Inst., to Mr and Mrs. B L 
Crocker, a son.

SWEENEY—On January 3. to Mr.
Mrs. Wimnm H. P Rweenev. **H1t! 
hotote." Ltndpsi avenue, a daughter.

DIED.
RKVAN-riUTniAttlVOr the 3rd Jan., 

Wit, Elizabeth Jane, belove.1 wife of 
Gilbert Henry Bevan-Prltchard. aged
ft years. Born tw- Prince F^ward 
Island.

. The fuhfral will take place from the 
residence. 1184 Wmbroke street, on Mon
day. Jan. 8th. at 2 p. in., and 2.30 o'clock 
at Christ Cberch. Interment In Rose BaycLspibry ■■ -1. " . v /- n.'jsfsyr .i

t> and AlbernlKnig . Time*, p. E. t.Y i

CARO OF THANKS'.

LATE NEWS FROM 
CHINA IS ALARMING

Force of Mongols Spreads Ter
ror in Northern 

Chihli *•

SNOW AT CALOANY.

Calgary. Alberta, Jan. 8.—-Eight 
Inches of snow fell here tost night. The 
weather la now bright and mild. Trains 
from the West and North have to en 
tie la yeti m>m«- hours

19 13
A Very Prosperous New Year

[Announcement!

WE would have our friend» and client*, and the 
general publie, familiarize themaelvea with 

the change in name under which this buainea* wili 
he conducted after January 1, 1913.

The same policy that haa, in two years, made the 
•Id firm name aynonymoua with reliability and pro- 
greaaiveneas, will be coutinued. The increased pros
perity in Victorix during the coming year, and the 
extended scope of our business, will very greatly en
large our clientele.

Every proaperoua wish be yours.

Clarke Realty Co.
Successor* to 

WALLACE & CLARKE
721 Yates Street Phone 471

Dollars
Mis-Spent

Advertising
In the choice of uncertified 

mediums, special editions, flim
flam publications and poorly 
written copy, how much money 
have you wasted, Mr. Business
man, during the past year ?

’Til never be caught again," 
say» many a "stung” advertiser; 
but the silver-tongued solicitor 
cornea along and another piece 
of the year*» appropriation slip» 
away.

LET US HELP 
YOU

We have data on every publi
cation on the American contin
ent Let us give you the certi
fied crlculatton of these proposi
tions. If you don't use our ser
visse, all well and good,, but aa an 
advertising agency, recognised 
by the Canadian Pres*, wc be
lieve that we can save you time, 
money and worry, By advice

The Hutcharm Co.
Advertising Lervlce 

418-418-426 Central Building. 

Phone 3233.

CHEAP
LOTS

Obed avenue, ehoiee lot, eitv 
water, 51x120, for $850 
Terms, $250 cash, balance 
6, 12, 18 and 24 youths.

Kerr avenue, next to corner 
of" Tillieum road, high lot.
50x122, for ........... 8000 "
Terms, one-third cash.

Tillieum road, close to Burn- 
aide road, high lot, 50x13^
for......................... 81000
Term*, one-tliird cash

Portage avenue, eloee to 
Gorge road, 100x120 for
only.......................82200
Terms one-third cash.

Harriet road, high lot, good 
view. Size 50x160. Price
i* ......................... 81250
Term*, one-third cash.

Irma street, a big" lot 50x160. 
for .. * .. 81*60
Term*, one-third ea*h.

John Ureetweod
•13 Sayward Bldg.

' J. L. BLAIKIE’S WILL

T*»ronto. Jan. 3.—Thv cstuP- of the 
late Jno. Lang Blalki- was pmbalcd.lhla. 
morning. The- Inv.-ntory hh<ms a iotaf 
estimate of S24t,Eil. all of which gfws to
the family except $2.886 beqwrthtvl t«r 
charities.

CHARGED WITH LIBEL

Hamilton, Out.. Jan. 3.—An Interest
ing turn has been given the case of 
Rev. J. J. Ross, pastor of HI. James

Rev; J. C, Inkster, London, An
nounces He will Come 

to Coast

Toronto, Jan. Rev. John Olhemi 
Inkster, pastor of the First Presby
terian phurch, of London. < tot., lust 
night announced to hlw t ongragatbm 
his Intention of accepting th«- call ex
tended to him by the First Preshy- 
ter la n church >>t Victoria.

The l^mdon Presbytery will meet on 
n* xt January 7. for rhe pur

pose of considering the call sent by the 
Victoria Prenbyigry tu Mr. JnkaUr. 
Before thf change will be finally effec
tive. the (.onsent of the London Prea- 

• •

Mr Win. Arthur Jo«l<l and family, of 
188$ Oak Bay Ave.. desire to thank those 
kind friends who offered syuuAthy■ and. 
lent assistance In their r scent Kid I tours 
of h'riuvment. otcowI<,natl>>‘ th8 U»* of 
a loving wife and mother.

i*.ist«.r Russell, of Bfo rklyn TabcrnacL
AlMM

*tY. RustoH, Who lives near TWV 
burg, has written to Alexis Lewi*, law
yer for Mr. Rosa, offering t«> |<W| h - 
of her owii frit*-will and »lv - evidence
against her former hinffinnd. The de
fence has accepted her offer: '

DUKE OF ABERCORN DEAD.

London. Jan. 1.—James TluntHt-in,

A great force of Mongols assisted by 
3.068 brigands, according to exi’luinges, 

.Is spreading terror In the districts to 
east and west of Jehol In northern 

i’hlhll. within 788 miles of the city of 
Pekin, where uneasiness W fhlt. The 
'Mongnts rvvd bandits arc looting and 
burning V.d the entire northern part 
of the province is shaking with fear.

President Yu§n has ordered 20,608 
troops from Kalgan and rtienchowfu 
to proceed with all dlspat.-h to the 
scene ot the outrages and to exterm
inate the Mongols and bandits with
out quarter.

It Is not beltayed In Pekin that the 
uprising Is In any way connected with 
the RusaorMongolian embroglio hut is 
merely one of the periodical outbreaks 
of the Mongols which is more serious 
than any of its predeceases.

Jehol. in the vicinity of which the 
Mongols and bandits are operating. Is 
within a short distance of t'hengtehfu. 
on* of the principal Protestant ihlsslon 
entres of I’hill province, and from 
vhlch point the nileetonary work 

affwmg the Mongols Is carried ou. 
f’nrlstian- Br«-thr« n missionaries and 
mem liera of the «'hrtstlan Vernacular 
«oeffity, of Hhanehal. are' stat 
there. ' *•
^The Hongkong Telegraph of 

me date says! If the telegrams from 
Chinese .«ources arc to be rcgTrrdrd^as 
truatworthy, the Mongolian question 
has now taken a very decided tutti. 
A message from Pekin under date of 
yesterday .states that the government 
ha* resolved upon pending an exp^di

GODWIN & McKAY
THE HOUSE MEN

620 Yates 8L Phone 3711
BIX ROOMED. MODKRN HOT’SB. 

flirnari*. cement floor In basenv nt, 
stationary wash tubs. Inside half 
mlto circle ; price $5.566, ea*y

WANTF.D- Lots on Victoria «v«mw 
and Pleasant avenue. Wc have 
buyers -waiting.

BKAVTIFl L EIGHT BfKJMED 
HOURS on H..ilv wi.o.1 . nt,
two flreplnres. hardwood floors, 
cement floor In basement; price 
ff ft* terms..............

NOTH'K t* heteby given tlwt mertiogs 
of the Provincial âriàto r Commission will 
be held at the following places;

Victoria—Tuesday and Wednesday. Janu
ary 14th and 15th. In the Maph* rommlttee- 
ranm pf the Parliament Bwlldinys, at 18
* Vwicouraf-Friday and Bet unlay. Janu
ary 17th and ltth. Court Hounfi 18 a. m.

New Westminster—Monday. Janust y
38th. Court House, 18 a. m.
. ir»llll6HB8 "T~1imilTT ^ J*nuti£> --nd 
Court House. M a. m 

Salmon Arm-Thursday. January 23rd 
Revelstoke— Friday. Januory 21th, Court 

House. 18 a. m
Other meetings will be announced lato« 
Th# CommlsaW-n will hear whlencu on all 

matters affecting labor conditions In the 
Province. All persons Interested ate In
vited to be present

H. O. PARSONS.
Chairman.

F. R. M.NAMABA,
8e«-retary.

here this sfiernrun »>f pneumonia

Speaks on Stwialiem—A meeting will 
ba held to the Fm»*resK Thtttrt on 
Sunday.at S p. m George Boomer, of 
Beattie, will cronk on **The Menaça of 
ffm-lallrm.’*

on the part of China to. by the terms 
of the much-dlarussed Treaty, bound 
to bring Russia to the aid of the Mon
golians. And the ultimate conse
quences of such a development nekd no 
dlscusaion. they are too obvious. But 
it would appear that the now republic 
is In a haughty mood.

The Chinese ministry of the tutor*®* 
has Issued, orders to the Chutoa • pa
pers to suppres* all new* regaidtos 
military movements In Mongolia.

----------------------------------- %
Tka SEA pstieemen of Bhanghai 

speak the Janguagc of noto»dy at all-in 
the city except themselves, but from 
the standpoint of tile people of the

,.n*r„i.nl* nr, -n fnr In h»n,l Mill a <>f * »» •»!»«» * white m.d
rnn>iwro'»fr-l».eMn( haa haw swewWe -ft -JSWg.W ■
•••! fo Kid the tr»n*t ». If this d part to reason or figure ant tn* rarer, mp •"** 
l,.(*nl ..II fai l, thru ve think l h.ua i ly belt the native over the head The 
haa ..in*- a f.a.U-h l* ndér In fijl* ■■ V -Chines.) hate nr.d fear the HI*ha. nnh 
extrem..., ;.l re -.h..n»iln» ether in-t [when « nallre rial occurs, and Ml 
mure tiu*'i t.l ine. fur we k*rrr I are net latrcuuent, the men .frnm'ln- 
fpn well that any oMhltlen et lerccjrtta tire th* llnrt point of attach

ik-c

ommcrcia!
Illustrating

MAKCsr-or 1 

MIGM-CLASS 
DESIGNS 
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350 Scotch Tweed and English 
Worsted Suits Selling at 

Much Less than Codt

Broadwalk Skuffers for Children
The latest shipments of Broadwalk Skuffers Include patent button, 

calf button, calf lace, tan button and tan lace.
Just received a new line of doth top button IhmXs for misses and 

children In patent colt and gun metal calf.

We are selling all our Tweed and Worsted Suita, made right up-to-date, in box or semi
fitting backs ; peg, semi-peg, or tight-fitting trousers, finished to your order by our own

Sylvester's Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hens lay, being a ground, properly balanced ratios containing all 
that Is necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack..............$1.T5

Tel. 411. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 70» Yates Ot

tailors.

Regular $37.50 to $35.00 Suits, Sale Price $22.50 
Regular $30.00 to $32.50 Suits, Sale Price $20.00 
Regular $25.00 to $27.50 Suits, Sale Price $15.00

Overcoats at Prices that is 
just like finding them

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Peter McQuade & Son
1*41 Wharf StreetEstablished lût Phone 41

Phone ITST.
•hip Chandlers, Marine Agente, Hardware Merchants, Milt, Mining, Leg

glng, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale end Retail. OVERCOATS. made of imported tweed», Irish frieze 
and Black Heltons, with-or without storm collars. 
Values up to *35.00.
Sale price........T,

Values up to *30.00.
Sale price ..........

If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old
for New Special for Automobiles

Dick’s -lie Oil,* High Deads. -Aute Waste,” Specially deft. -Relishing 

Muslin," Something New.

Let us give you a figure.
Customers' Recommendations 

Have Boon Our Beet Advertise- $15.00
Do You Feel Dry?

There is no reason why you should go home with 
your clothes soaking -wet. Read our prices on RainBALANCE IS SHOWNMoney to Coats.
Regular *22.50, *20.00 values 115.00
Regular *n.m) vgtrii-s . . 10.50
Regular *10.00 values. Hale price e«.75

That tine house on Queen's Ave., 
Just above the Park. On fine 
lot. 7 rooms, fully modern. 
Price................ .............. S7.SOO

Tudhope Motor Company Will 
Distribute Automobiles in 

Australia

Labor Day Committee Pays 
All Expenses, and Carries 
Sum tç This Year’s Fund Our Season’s End ClearRâvür Ht. residence. 7 worn- 

house. Just above Hillside.
*5.000Price

W. B. Velrs. of Melbourne. Australia, 
recently spent some days In Orillia In 
conniption with securing the agency for 
Australia and Ney Zealand for Tud
hope cars. **

Before leaving Canada Mr. Velrs 
stated that he had closed a contract 
with the Tudhope Motor Company, of 
Orillia, through which he will represent 
It In Australia and New Zealand. H« 
has undertaken to purchase 175 cars, 
many of which are for immediate deliv
ery. Mr. Velrs is one of the foremost 
automobile distributors in hi* part of 
the world, and state* that Canadian- 
made good* are looked on with great 
favor in the Antipodes. He also states 
that his main object in coming to Can
ada was to aaflltfy himself before 
finally making the arrangement he has 
Just entered Into.

The accompanying balance sheet of the 
IeSbor Hay committee shows how the dis
bursements have been made. The balance 
remaining after the celebration is placed 
In the bank subject to the joint order^of 
the president of the Trades and l-a»or 
Council and the Building Trades Council:

Receipts—Book collection*. $1.157.2*. 
"dance collections. $236. total. $1.447.26.

Expenditure—Printing and advertising. 
$104.5» cartage and delivery. $34; refresh
ments $10140; parade prise*. $2*>. sports! 
prises. $14». 14; dance prises. $»: music-. 
Fifth Regiment band $150. City band $44.1 
Miss Thaln (dance» $W 5*~$2J*»: ‘dance! 
hall, $66; Mr Collins (Usuries». $W>; Shaw 
Bros, icommittee photo*». $14.*»; sundries 
«small expenses». $16$. a total of $1.3*6.80. 
leaving a Balance In hinlytf $164.40

ance Sale Starts Saturday 

January 4

MONEY TO LOAN

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk„ 1111 Douglas BL 

Telephone HU

Woodmen of 
the World

On Ssturdey. January ♦, we are going te open onr door* to the public with every article 
in the store rechieed from 20', to 50%. The prices We are going to give will save you *10 to 
*15 on a suit of clothes, and all our suits bear the Kit-Rite label, whieh is ap absolute guar
antee' of style, fit and quality.

Blue andINSTALLED THEIR OFFICERS.

Members of Victoria-Columbia Ledge 
Enjoyed Banquet st Annuel 

Gathering.
mm.

Black SergeFORM IRRIGATION DISTRICT*.
The annual Installation of officers of 

Victoria-Columbia Lodge No 1. A. F. 
A A. M., look place last night in the Suits atRevisions In Laws Will Be Asked By

Irrigation Congress.businoes.
Masonic Temple, FI «guard street. The 
gathering was one of the largest In the 
history of the lodge snd the cere mo ri

ce fried out by the Most Wor
shipful Grand Master John M. 
assisted by Orond Lodge officer*;

Changes necessary In the provincial ad
ministration of water rights will be dis
cussed at the Western Canada Irrigation 
Congress at the Kmprese hotel on January 
■.» and W Government aids to irrigation 
rompantes and tfie formation of irrigation 
HHlrirts with power to Issue' bonds guar
anteed by the government will he matters 
taken up, along with other technical 
topic*. Much as the laying of road» and 
providing of transportation In irrigation 
districts without Interfèrent e with fchs 
irrigation. *

ExtraCORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY Rudd.

officers of Victoria-Columbia Lodge for 
the year are as follow’*: W. Bro. R. 
Ford Verrlftder. worshipful master; W 
Bro. J R. Saunders, immediate pest 
master; Bro. A. S. Ashwell. senior war
den; Bro. D. B. McLaren. Junior war
den; W; Bro. Wm. Henderson, treas
urer; W Bn». A. St. George Flint, sec
retary; W. Br.». J. W. Crocker chap- 
Into; Hr*». W H Handley. *enn>r dea- 
turn; Bro. John Min to, Junior deacon ; 
-Bro. A. A. Belbeck, inn.-r guard ; W.

Voters’ List Prices
300 HUE AND hLACK 

SERUE RriTH. madr of tite 
famous “Bvlwarp t-b-rgv, ' ’ 
the only svrgv with an abso
lutely guaraulo-eil not to 
fade, med«- iu all thf latest

$25.00Kiylfr*F. 1. M. Owen.' junior steward; Bro.
Frits Hllllger. tylcr. values. Sale

*:«>, j-23.50, 
*27.50 vjiin

A pleasant feature of the evening 
was the presentation of a Fuat M*$- 
*n JeWM Ih immediaiF Post Master $20.00

25 Only Blue Sergequetttng half, where a banquet was 
served, VV. Bro. Verrinder presiding. 
After the usual loyal and patriotic 
toasts, toasts W» the President yf the 
I'nlted State*, the Grand L^dge. the 
Vis)Una Brethren and the newly In
stalled i iff leers were proposed. Most 
Worshipful Grand Master Rmhl r«-- 
spap4edF to the ti>ast to the Grand 
jla«jfge~ aVd referred to matters per
taining to the progress and welfare of 
the craft. During the evening several 
songs and sylecttons'were rendered hy

Suits at About
One-Half

Wt- haw twi-Rty-tivv Bhtr 8-rge
Suits that arc
latest styles ami Here irgu

*25.00.larlv sold at

brethren.

FOR MAYOR OF PORT ALBERNI Men’s Underwear at Interesting Prices
50 dormi Stanfield's Underwear in elastie rib, made In two-pieee or eomhination.
*6.50 and *7.00 values. Sale price, per suit.....................................................................
*4.50 and *5.00 values. Sale price, per suit............................................................

A J. Sued. Ent.es Contest—Advo
cates Policy of Better Roods.

R. J. Rurde has announced that he ' 
will contest the mayoralty election of 
Port Albernl with the retiring Chief 
Magistrate. A. E. Waterhouee. Mr. 
Burde, in a public letter, has e*- 
pressed his determination to restore 
harmony ip the Council and to have 
better sidewalks and roads built In 

outlying district»

Clearing Our Hat Stock at Half-Price
With the exception of Stetson llata, you can buy any Soft Hat in the store up to

STIFF HATS, regular *8.W;STIFF HATS, regular *5.00.
$3.00Sale price and *250.CARRIED 19.97449S.

STIFF HATS, regular *4.0#.
$1.50$2.50Sale priceTraffic an Street R.llw.y She

CCMC, bf 2.744.483 Over
Figure ef 1S11.

Hockey Seats on Sale Monday, Jaauary 6,1912The number ot people carried on the 
city ww. a* the Brijlth Columbia 
Kl.-«trU Railway on No* Tear-» Eve] 
waa 44,034.. or nearly 14JM lee* than 

r,m th? 'evr1 'of Thnwr**» tut the- 
final ngurea for the year were 10,974,- 
«99 peeeenger*. the year's trafflr 
showing an Inereaee of t.Ttt.tll over 
ihe year till. The figure» for the 
month of fxcember totalled up to.

The three Alex», gymneet». have an art 
which Include* many feale of a daring 
charnvler. Rome equlllbrlntlr feat» 
which are thrilling are Included Gau
mont-* Animated Oaaette. n new "feh- 
tore of the hill» at the Eni|.rt-»«. I."

Weetholme Building1413 Government Street.

d**W4@

We Are Off For the
1913 Handicap
A FEW OF THE SPECIAL ENTRIES POE SATURDAY

2-lb. Imx Morton’a Mixed Peel for............................ . 25^
Knglisli Blacking, usual 10c, 4 tin»............... .....................25V

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Liquor Dept., TH. 63Tels. 66. 61 and 61.

1209 DmiglM MUTRIE & SON T »l»pHon, 
2804

EDWII FRAMPTOI
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor View end Broad. Phees •*».

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT 
, SNAPS

Hampton Rd.—Close to Parkdale 
and car line, nice lot; $260 cash
and ferma Price •...........   .$950

Albina Stv—Between Burnside and 
Hampton; % cash, 6, It and 1$.
Price .     MM

Washington Ave.—One block off 
Burnside car, nearly % acre;
splendid snap. ^4cash .......... $3500

Arbutus St., Burnside—Two lots, 
close In. About quarter cash and 
easy terms. For $1950 or
each ..................................................... HOOO

Oak Street, pleverdale—3 rooms, 
„ pantry and bathroom, on nice lot, 

cash, $400 and $25 monthly. 
Price : v: .

Parkdale—Corner lot; worth $1000.
% cash. bal. $, 12. IS mos..\$900 

Parkdale—l»t In block It. Fine
opportunity ; third cash............$900

Parkdale—Crease avenue (C. N. ID. 
Cash $260 $25.00 a month. Price
le ..........    .$1090

Swan Ave. (C. N. R. track—Nice 
lot. Cash $250. and quarterly
terms. Price ................... ............*

Cedar Hill Read—Near fire hall. 45* 
120 Fine view. (>ne-thlrd cash 
and 6. 1$ and 18 for balance. 
Price.................................................... $1880

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from cold» by 
having your boots and shoes fitted 
with substantial

Sole» and Heels
That will resist the worst weather 
that we get. Good uppers deserve 
to have good soles; It pays to have 
the best, no matter what the coat 
may be. but In this case the cost Is 
slight

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
because I employ skillful men end 
use nothing but the best dt leather. 
Tf fn » hurry, thars Jtist the ttmo 
when 1 can please you the best.

r. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHO*

646 Fort Street

Loan III* COMMONWEALTH—1 ROM Cl

Bonevelent Protective Order Elks 
Institute; San. 3rd.

j „ The Institution of the Victoria Lodge 
i.r i:ik« win h.k, place in CofiOi&usbJ 
lialL corner View and Blanchard Sts., 
onŸrlday night. Jan. 3. Between 300 

&»d 46» applicant* wttt_t»e present to 
l,e Initiated Into the mysteries of Elk- 
dom. Applications will be received at 

until noon Friday, 
liiMinw 601-605 Bayw’ard Block. Phone 
2777.

FOR SALE
$5,500
llx room houje. modern, with cement 

basement, furnace and laundry tubs, with

in half-mile circle; will accept $660 cash 
and clear title of a lot In city limits as 
part payment balance can be arranged- 

APPLY OWNER.
647 Johnson St Phone 74k

NOTICE

All those couwitloring I hemselyee 
entitled to a vote at the fortlicout 
in g municipal election» are re 
(nested to examine the revised 
Voters' List which cap lie seen at 
the Oak Bay Municipal Halt. lf| 
they do not find their names on 
Sfieh Voters' List they are advised 
to read carefully the 1912 amend
ment to the Municipal Flections 
Act. If. after lining so, they still 
believe themselves entitled to 
vote they must lie prepared to 
support their claims at the meet
ing of the Court of Revision with 
proof df their qualifications under 
the AeL
- PftftYtftffll, -where it is sought 

to remove sny naflie from such 
UM. apptiewit must he prepared 
to prove that party whose name is 
sought to lie removed has re
ceived afleast two days’ notice of 
the intention to apply to have 
wueh name removed and of the 
grounds on whieh such applica
tion ia based.

, J. R. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

Phones 28, 
88, 1761 Wise Provision Let Us Serve 

You in 1913

tpr the days ahead Is the best way of insuring the Happy New Year, 
whirl» wc hope yohr* "B XW VTn make this yfv.r'GVd^fy Btoff 1
for 1013, at least one great part of your responsibility—providing for 
the home—will be In good hands. We'll save you worry, time, money
and provide pure provision's.
WHITE CLOVER LEAK BCTTÉR. » III», for *............................. *1.00
NEW ZEALAND HITTER, lb............................. ............................................. . 40*
FRESH EASTERN hugs. S'diizen for .............. ......................................*1.00

, (MfOD.sack . • *»» .•«•»< »-»-»4rt • >*.+ » • • ».
ASHCROFT POTATOES, tsack ............................................................... ,...B1.5

NAVEL ORANGES. do«en. Me. ISc and ....................................................... 28

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

Majestic Theatre
To-day and to-morroW “A Rar^With 

Tim*-.'' an «anting railroad. dfama in 
which £ t >tattonmaat»-:a pretty 
(l.mghtaF^ruikes a plucky ride on 
l.H -.motive and saves a contract f»*r 
the read,- srIR-be ekmrn. 
mg road had set a VMlaJit »<* w.u-k anti 
but for the girl, who drives alone and 
gets tile malt hag 1n on time. It w.*uld 
have been lost. ^The First Hettteris 
Story" 1st a tale filled with human k»Ve 
»nd tenderness of the hearty frontlrint- 
ninn for his girl wife, and shows the 
tender riewggle-of dm ammaa to be a 
helpmate I.» the i$an aba lias foUuwed 
into the wlldeyfie$w "A lamp Yanr 
Frirpnimr 1» a pleasing Idea of a «mwa- 
|M|kt W'man who wins the love of a 
rich man's son. 'Burma. Rangoon, 
India" is a* la-apt If ul . scenic picture.
Bringing Home the Pup" is a very 

humorous film'
Empress ^Theatre.

A farce comedy will* real humor as 
basis Is "I Died." There are four 

players in the cast, Mr. Rehnte. a well- 
known legitimate actor, who take, the 
leading role; Misa Rene Ctiaplow. and 
Messrs. Desmond Gallagher and F. T. 
Mulligan. The action of the sketch If 
somewhat far-fetched In Its real, m, 
but its situations are amusing through
out. Miss Ines Lawaor. » corn t 
virtuoso, opens the show .with a reper 
tofre of go«)d music. Miss Lawson Is 
a lalcnt. d musician, who lw won 
fame in both i.emlspheres, and Is mak
ing her first tt»ur in vaudeville?

Harry SeuW HP a-cfiimieler ringer 
wlio catchea on quickly with n*w songs 
and' a stock of good stories.

Blele and Gerard. "The Yankee and 
the Swede," have an act In which 
singing and dialogue are the chief 
factors. In his poitrayal of the Ole 
Oftipn t>-pe, and hi* einglng. of "Alev 

fnhirriN Tdvitttmw nuisit." rti *hw'r**e<i- 
i-th dialect, Mr. Gerald I* humorous.

:-,V-V------ --t.d
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